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ميحرلا نمحرلا هّٰللا مسب

 ېئ زيمت وا ،اک ړول نايب وا هبژ هپ ېئ ناسنا هچ ،هت يادخ هغه هد انث و دمح
 حصفا هپ ،اک لزان ېئ کاپ مالک لپخ وا ،هرس انيو وا قطن هپ وتاناويح ورون هل ،اکرو
 .ءاحصف وا ءاغلب ولوټ د همالک هل ،ئد غلبا وا زجعم هغه هچ ،هرس نايب

 راداب لب هن وا دنواخ لب هتسن هد هلېب هچ ،هرل دنواخ هغه ئد ساپس وا هنياتس
 مهلم اينو يغيلب يره د وا ،يلاپ وربخ وږوخ هپ ناسنا هچ ،ئد ېد نتښڅ ،ويړگو د
 .ئد

 ،هلووښوار ېت ږوم هچ مالسلاو ةاولصلا هيلع ،ئد ربمغيپ هغه رپ دودحمان دورد
 .هدور وا رال همس

تيب
مس راج هد رت وتاقولخم د رومان ئد ىد    مس راج هد رت وتانياک د ربهر ئد ىد

 هڼر ىده د نامسا رپ هچ ،وباحصا وا دالوا رپ هد د ،يو يد هنوتمحر يادخ د 
 هل هب رال همس نيد د ىاو هن يود هک ،ىمغ نالځ ۍمتوگ د ربمغيپ د وا ،يد يروتس
 .روکسن ؤ هب رو تمحر د وا ،ياو هکرو هږوم

تيب
ىرول هپ روک ېئ اڼر يځىروتس نامسا د  يده د
هنانج هپ ښوخ يو ېد ىودهناښور هړک ېئ ږومز هپش

 وروغ رپ يبن د ،وناراي ورولڅ رپ لزان يو ېد هنوتمحر يادخ د هړک صاخ هپ
  .نادناخ وا ويسمل رپ هد د وا ،ويرگلم

In the name of God, the Compassionate, 
the Merciful

Praise be to God who elevated man with the power of speech and 
thus differentiated him from other animals and revealed to him the holy 
Koran. This infallible word of God is most esteemed among all other 
written works. Praise be to God, there is none more exalted than Him. 
He is the Lord who has bestowed man with the power of speech. 

Blessed be the Prophet (Peace be upon Him)  who showed us the 
right and virtuous path. 

Verse
The leader of universe, may I be devoted to him
Most exalted in the universe, I am devoted to him.

May God's blessing  be on his children and companions, illuminat-
ing in the sky like stars. Were it not for them we would not have found 
the right and truthful path and would have perished in ignorance.

Verse
The Prophets are like stars in the sky
Illuminating the earth where we stand
They have enlightened our dark lives
May their soul find peace in the promised land. 

In particular may the blessing of God be on Prophet Mohammad 
and his four companions, children and grand children. 
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 هغه جات قطن د وا ،هد هصاخ هروغ ناسنا د انيو هچ ،ئش هوپ  ېد هپ ،دعب اما
 يادخ يک هنامز هره هپ وا ړک روکسن رس رپ مدآ د ىلاعت قلاخ هچ ،ئد جات انمرک د
 ذيمالت ءارعشلا هچ ،لړک اديپ نادنواخ انيو د وا ،نارعاش هروغ يک وناناسنا هپ ىلاعت
 هړز ناسنا د هچ ،يد ېږوخ ېساد هلک ره يوانيو ىود د وا ،لوس لڼگو ،نمحرلا
.يو مهرم وړز وږوخ د وا ،يموم هپ حارشنا

 هچ ،هد هريډ هل ،مسوا يک راهدنق هپ نوتښپ لصا هپ وا ،مي کتوه دمحم هچ هز
 ريډ اد وا ،ئد راک هغد مه يم يځرو وا ېپش د وا ،مي تخب ؤانيو ېساد د وليو هپ
 يود د وا مږاکو هرکذت ونارعاش وتښپ د هز هچ ،هتښوغ ام هچ ،لوس رېت هنوتقو
 يک هړز هپ يم هليه اد وا ،اک ار هن غارف هت ام ېنامز رگم ،مدناک لوټ ار هرس لاوحا
 وا دولرد هن مارآ اچېه وا ،ؤ تورپ مت روت افج وا ملظ د راهدنق رپ هچ هکځ ،هوس هچو
 .ؤ ناروس متس د نيگرگ د هب يهاگ وا ،لړک هنوواپچ ولوغم هب يهاگ .غارف هن

 هنوړز هوس غراف وا ،هخڅ وملظ وغه هل وړک صالخ ږوم ىلاعت قح هچ سوا
 وا ،هتسايو هراهدنق هل ىود ،همحرلا هيلع ،ناخريم يجاح کلم ږومز وا ،ږومز
 ار يم ملق وا ،ههودنا هل وس غراف هړز امز ون ،لړک دازآ هروج هل ىود د ېئ هناتښپ
 ماما ،روت وگرتس د اوخنوتښپ ږومز وس ربخ ېدارا هل امز هچ تقو هغه ،تسيخاو
 موي يلا هتلود هّٰللا مادا ،نيسح هاش ،نيرفاکلا و ةضفرلا لتاق نبا  و ،نيملسملا
.نيدلا

تيب
کلم ىول ئد ىد يک وناکلم هپ                    کتوه نيسح اشداپ ونتښپ د
ىمغ اد نالځ يو يد لت هقلاخ            ىدنړگ يوز ىلتښغ ريم ىجاج د

Let it be known that speech is a special gift of mankind. It is 
something that God has only bestowed on man. In every era the 
Almighty God has created eloquent poets and orators who have been 
considered the disciples of the Lord. They have written heart-rendering 
verse through the ages. 

I am Mohammad Hothek, a Pashtoon, who lives in Qandahar. It 
has been for a long time that I have been interested in poetry and have 
spent a great deal of my free time devoted to its reading. It has been a 
long time since I have wanted to complete a biography of Pashto poets 
but have been unable to do so due to the prevailing circumstances. 
This is because Qandahar has been under the heel of tyranny. 
Sometimes the Mongols raided it and at other times it was oppressed 
by Gurgin. 

Now that the clement God has released us from cruelty we have 
managed to breath the air of freedom. The oppressors have been 
driven away from Qandahar by Haji Mir Khan, God's mercy be on him, 
and the Pashtoons have been freed from their cruelty. With my worries 
abated I have decided to complete this work. When His Majesty Shah 
Hussain Hothek, light of Pashtoonkhwa, leader of Moslems, the van-
quisher of the infidels and the preserver of the faith, learned of my 
intentions he summoned me to his court and encouraged me to fulfill 
this task.
Verse

Shah Hussain Hothek the Pashtoon king
Who is the greatest emperor of them all,
He is the brave and nimble son of Haji Mir 
God let not this star among us fall. 
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 هراکښ ېئ فاطلا وا ،اکو قيوشت ېئ هت ام وا ،هت رابرد لپخ متښوغو هز ېئ ون
 هکځ ،مدناک لوټ ار هرس لاح ونارعاش ونتښپ د وا ،مدناک هروپ هدارا هلپخ اد هچ اک
 ،ةنطلس و هکلم هّٰللادلخ نيسح هاش ،رس هړز د وليخ ملاښ د وا ،هاشداپ ږومز هچ
 رت رژ هچ هتښوغو ام ون ،ئد نمقوش رعش د وتښپ د وا دنواخ انيو ېښ د مه هلپخپ
 .يس ړک لوټ لاوحا ونارعاش د وتښپ د وا ،يس ىلښکو باتک اد ،هرژ

 ،ونتښپ د ونارعاش وريډ د ،يسيه ار ولاک وشريد هل ام هچ ،يو ېد هراکښ
 ويړگو هل ،مدېزرگ وتل رپ اوخنوتښپ د هچ ،هنوتقو هغه وا ،ىد يړک لوټ ار هنولاوحا
 هپ هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ لپڅ د ،لوټ هغه سوا وا ،يد ىلدېروا هنولاح هښ ريډ يم هخڅ
 يلغار هنولاوحا هغه هتلد هچ هکځ “هنازخ هټپ” يد مون باتک ېد د ،مږاک ىنتښوغ
 د ږومز وا ،يښخبو ناناملسم لوټ ىد ىلاعت قلاخ ،هراکښ ؤ هن وا ،ؤ ټپ هچ ،يد
 هو ځرو ،اکو ءادتبا ولښک هپ ام هچ باتک هغد هپ ،مياد وا يو لت ېد ىرويس هاشداپ
 .يرجه ١١٤١ هو هنس ىناثلا ىدامج د ١٦ ېعمج د

:ئد مسقنم ونازخ ورد رپ باتک هغد
.يد يوس رېت اوخپ هچ ،ونارعاش هغه د نايب هپ :هنازخ يړمل
 .يد يدنوژ سوا هچ ،ونارعاش وغه د يک نايب هپ :هنازخ همهود
 هتاپ هنورعش وتښپ هپ ىود هچ وځښ وا ونيترا وغه د يک نايب هپ :هنازخ هميرد

 .ىد يړک

Our king, Shah Hussain, venerated by the Shalemkhel, may God 
prolong his reign, is a good orator and a lover of poetry. He summoned 
me to his court, encouraged me and showed kindness so I may fulfill 
my desire to write a biography of Pashto poets. Thus I strived to finish 
the book with urgency and to complete a biography of Pashtoon poets.

Let it be known that I have been gathering information on 
Pashtoon poets for the past 30 years. While traveling in Pashtoonkhwa 
I heard interesting stories about these poets and am now able to write 
about them at the request of our king, shadow of God. The name of 
this book is Pata Khazana (The Hidden Treasure). I selected this title 
because a great deal of the information presented here has been 
hidden and remained obscure over the years. May all Moslems be 
pardoned by the Almighty and may our king live long. I started writing 
this book on Friday, the 16 of Jamadi-al-Thani 1141 Hijera (1728 A.D.). 

This book contains three treasures: 
The First Treasure: The work of past poets. 
The Second Treasure: The work of contemporary poets who are 
alive.
The Third Treasure: The work of Pashto poetesses whose poetry 
is known to us.
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هنازخ ۍړمل

 یود د هت ږوم وا يوس رېت اوخپ هچ ونارعاش وغه د یک نایب هپ
يد هراکښ ېوانیو

نیلصاولا  ةدبز و نیفراعلا بطق ،خیاشملا خیش د رکذ
همحرلا هیلع کتوه اباب 

 هیلع وراب رالپ هد د هچ :ئد لقن ،تامارک هد د يد روهشم وا ؤ خیش یول
 يک تقو لپخپ هچ ،هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر ؤ یجلغ اباب رالپ رلوت د وا ؤ یوز رلوت د همحرلا
 وا ،يک ٦٦١ يرجه ۀنس هپ ،ؤ یلدیږیز يک رغتا هپ کتوه ونتښپ د يدیک لڼگ رشم
 موق د يک يروس وا رغتا هپ وا تدابع یادخ د اک ېئ ون ،وس یول هچ تقو هغه
 .ؤ راداب وا رادرس

 ،هواک ټول وړاغ رپ بادنغرا د ولوغم لځ ره هب يک تقو هغه هپ :هچ ئد لقن
 د وا ،لړک لوټ ار هنوموق لپخ ،کتوه اباب ،لوک الات ېئ هب تالک وا نالوا وا رغتا
 ونتښپ د وا ،لوس الات لوغم يک هرگج ېد هپ ،هلتوب هړخش ولوغم رپ ېئ هرس رغ هرس
 هغد هپ رغ روس :هچ ،اکو لقن يساد ناخ دؤاد رالپ لپخ هت ام ،لژوو رېډ ویدنړگ
 هړخش ېد هپ .اک هدناښېرب هب رمل د وشولپ هچ ،وس دنجل يساد ونیو هپ ولوغم د ځرو
 وی ،اکو ېئ هتسیخا وا .هلغار هښېپ ولوغم ورس د هچ ،ؤ کاوځ ېب وا ږل هناتښپ يک
 هپ وا ،هلولول هردنس اد غږ ړول هپ کتوه اباب ،لړمو ناولپخ کتوه اباب د يلتښغ وڅ
 هړگج هپ ،هلدېروا هردنس اد هچ وړېم ویلتښغ ،لریڅ هنورټټ ولوغم د ېئ ویشغ
 هردنس هغه ،لړک انپپ ېئ لوټ وا هړالو ونیو هپ ولوغم د ېئ رغ روس وڅ رت ،لدېدوت
 :ېلیو هتار يساد همحرلا هیلع رالپ امز

The First Treasure
Poets of the past whose work is known to us

BABA HOTHEK
Eminent shaikh, pivot of the sagacious and one who has reached God, 

God's mercy be on him 

He was a famous saint whose miracles are well known. It is said 
that his father Baro, God's mercy be on him, was the son of Tular who 
was the son of Baba Ghaljay, God's mercy be on him, a chief of the 
Pashtoons at his time. Hothek was born in the year 661 H. (1263 A.D.) 
in Atghar.1 When he became a man, he devoted his life to prayers. He 
was the chief of his tribe at Atghar and Syoray.2 

It has been narrated: At that time the Mongols raided the banks of 
the Arghandab river several times and ravaged Atghar, Awlan3 and 
Kalat. Baba Hothek gathered his tribesmen to fight the marauding 
Mongols near Sur Ghar4  (Sur mountain). In this battle the Mongols 
were defeated and the Pashtoon warriors killed a great number of 
them. My father, Daud Khan, narrated to me that: So much Mongol 
blood was spilled on Sur Mountain that it glowed under the sun. The 
Pashtoons were few and weak and when a number of them were 
killed, Baba Hothek sang this sonnet loudly and pierced the oncoming 
Mongol soldiers with his arrows. When the Pashtoons heard his song 
they fought with vigor covering Sur Ghar with the blood of the Mongols, 
who were all killed. I have taken down this song from my father, may 
God's compassion be upon him.
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هنوتیب                                   
ئد روغیپ هتار ړوج هیړگو        ئد روا نن هتار لب رغ روس رپ
يغار لباک هپ مه ینزغ هپ مه          يغار لغم ېدناب روک یلک رپ

ئد راولت هپ یلغار لغم    ئد راو وم اد ئړک گنن ویلتښغ
يغار لغم ېدناب روک یلک رپ         ئد راتان ېئ يک اوخنوتښپ هپ

ئس اوخنوتښپ د ړالو گنن رپ            ئسار ویلتښغ يغرم د ،آ 
يغار لغم يدناب روک یلک رپ       ئس الم رت یشغ ،ېرېت يروت

هنورازگ وروت وریت د         هنوراو ئړک ویشغ هپ وملز
يغار لغم یدناب روک یلک رپ      هنورټټ لپخ ئړک یدناړو رو

يږيک هرس هپ هنورغ وا هکځم            يږیهب ينیو وملز د امز
يغار لغم ېدناب روک یلک رپ           يږېهرت وا يلغز یڅریم

Verses

The Sur mountain is on fire
O, People let not disgrace be your desire. 

     The Mongols have taken our home and village
Ghazni and Kabul are under their pillage.

Brave men rise, this is your chance,
The Mongols are trying to quickly advance,
Pillaging Pashtoonkhwa 5with many a lance. 

  The Mongols have taken our home and village. 

Brave warriors of Margha come fight
For the cause of Pashtoonkhwa outright,
With sharpened swords and arrows until light.

  The Mongols have taken our home and village. 

Young  men cast arrows in the battlefield,
With swift blows of the sword make them yield,
Use your breasts as a shield. 

  The Mongols have taken our home and village. 

The blood of young warriors is aflow, 
The earth and mountains are aglow,
See them running, the frightened foe.6

  The Mongols have taken our home and village. 
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ئد گنر یود د ونیو هپ رغ روس     ئد گنج هرغ رپ ۍله ونتښپ
يغار لغم ېدناب روک یلک رپ    ئد گنن د ئد یروت د لاهم

ئړک هیېپ وم ویشغ هپ نښد    ئړک هړم هنوناځ گنن رپ وملز
يغار لغم ېدناب روک یلک رپ     ئړک هتاس يکځم اوخنوتښپ د

 هت اوخ يروپ وادنغرا د وا ،لړکو هنوگنج رېډ هرس ولوغم د کتوه اباب :هچ ئد لقن
 ونورغ هپ وا ،لړک هنولغری یود رپ ویلتښغ ېغرم وا رغتا د هب هلک ره وا ،لړشو ېئ
 ٧٤٠ هنس هپ ،ؤ هلاک ایوا هن ېئ رمع ،وش يرږ نیپس هچ کتوه اباب .لتونن لوغم هب
 .وس تافو یرجه

There is a battle on the mountain, O Pashtoons hurry,
Sur Ghar with Mongol blood is covered, scurry
Strike boldly, kill the foe without worry. 

  The Mongols have taken our home and village.

Young men, in honor do not hesitate to die,
Make the foes with your arrows lie,
Protect Pashtoonkhwa's land and honor high.

The Mongols have taken our home and village. 

It is said that Baba Hothek fought many battles with the Mongols 
and drove them beyond Arghandab. The Pashtoon warriors from 
Margha7 and Atghar always attacked them and drove them into the 
mountains. Baba Hothek died at the age of 79 in 740 H. (1339 A.D.).
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رایکلم خیش رارسا فشاک د رکذ

 ۍړگب هباترشم د موق د ېئ هتسورو رالپ هغه رت وا ،ؤ یوز رشم کتوه اباب د هچ
 وگنج هپ ،ؤ یړس دنمتوق وا یلتښغ رېډ اباب رایکلم :هچ يسه اک لقن .هلړک رس هپ
 رېډ يښک وتل هپ یرويس د اباب رایکلم :هچ يئاو يسه .ؤ ډب هرس ونت وسل هل هب يښک
 ونورک وتښک هپ ېئ یملز لپخ وا ،لښکو هنوزیراک ېئ هتله وا ،لړک لوت ار ناولپخ
 رایکلم د وا ،اکو لغری ېئ یرویس رپ ،لوس نږوغ وینادو وغد هپ هچ لوغم ،لرامگو
 ،ېوش ينارو ېنېم ونتښپ د يښک وگنج وغد هپ .لوسو هنوگنج تخس رېډ هرس اباب
 يملز لپخ ېئ هتله ،هت اوخ يزاو هتاخو مه ينیځ ،هت بوږ وا ېغرم لړالو ينځ وا
 ېسه .ړک نادو ایب ېئ یرویس وا ،لړشو ېئ لوغم ،للغار هترېب وا ،لړک لوټ هرس
 وا وزین وتخس هپ ؛وس کډ رېډ کنرت یلرسپ هپ يک يرجه ٧٤٩ هنس هپ :هچ اک لقن
 د هچ اباب رایکلم .ئدیهب يړات يړاغ کډ اروخ وا ،دنومو هن ړچ ېئ تشایم هوی هپ
 :ېلیو ېی يردنس يسه ،ئغار هت وډنڅ کنرت

اباب رایکلم د هردنس
ېراغ رت ېړاغ           يږیهب کنرت            يږېهب کنرت
يړاوغ یلال لپخ                             وخ یگړز امز

اک چو يد دنواخ     هدور کنرت د!هدور هدور هک
هدوس هلپخ ،امز     يموم یگړز هچ

SHAIKH MALIKYAR

Discoverer of mysteries

He was the eldest son of Baba Hothek and after his father's death 
became chief of the tribe. It is said that Malikyar was a brave and 
strong warrior and was capable of challenging ten men at a time. At the 
time of Baba Hothek's death Malikyar was 25 years of age. He 
gathered a large number of his relatives near Syoray, dug underground  
canals and engaged his people in agriculture. When the Mongols 
became aware of this they attacked Syoray. Malikyar fought several 
battles with the Mongols as a re-
sult of which a large number of Pashtoon homes were destroyed. The 
Pashtoons left for Margha, Zhobe and Waza Khwa.8 There they re-
grouped and returned back to Syoray to attack the Mongols and 
liberate their homeland. 

It is said that in 749 H. (1348 A.D.) the Tarnak river was overflow-
ing its banks during the spring rains and for a period of one month no 
one was able to ford it. When Malikyar Baba came to the bank of the 
river he recited this song:

Malikyar Baba's song

The Tarnak is flowing, full to its brim, and as it flows
My heart yearns for its beloved, its pretty rose. 
O river, O river Tarnak, may God dry your deepest vein,

 So I may attain love's solace without such tormenting pain. 
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يړو هزین هړزئد نوتلیب د يد زینئد زین ئد زین هک
ئد نوبز مغ هپيلړژ ریو هپ

:اک چو هب روا ادئد روا ېم هړز هپئد روا ئد روا هک
ئد روز هپ رېډ لبهنوزین ریو د

هیاوو هتروهیمږوپس ېنیپسهسوی هنځمن
هیگلوخ هل اتسمړک لاټ کنرت هچ

ئد “رایکلم” لېبئړک ناوس وبوا!وړخ وړخ هک
ئړک ناناج ېئ بوسئد رای هل هتاپ

 دږوا وی کنرت ،تردق هب دنواخ د ،ېلیوو يردنس اد اباب رایکلم هچ :اک لقن
 رپ ،وس دنب يک وزغ وا ولن هپ ،يډنڅ یلب وا يډنڅ ېوی د دور د هتلد وا ،ړوار یگرل
 .وس لصاو هت دصقم لپخ  وا وس رېت لپ ېد رپ اباب رایکلم ،وس ړوج لپ وی کنرت

 هرت لپخ د وا ،ړالو هت روک يخوت هرت لپخ د ،اباب رایکلم ځرو هوی :هچ اک لقن
 هڅ اد !هروبرت هچ اکو هنتښوپ ينځ رایکلم ،اک هرېت یشغ هچ دیلو ېئ اباب رون یوز
 هچ ،هترو هړکو اعد اباب رایکلم ،می ړتالم اتس يک وړگج هپ ولوغم د :لیوو هغه ؟ېړک
 وا ،دنوم یرب يک هړگج هپ اباب رون هب تقو ره هچ :يئاو !ېسوا نمبوس لت !هروبرت
 .هدن دای هپ اچیه د ېئ هتام

 د تقو هغه وا ،يغار یرویس رپ کاړات ولوغم د ځرو هوی هچ :اک لقن يسه
 ناځ ېئ رژ ،وس ربخ هچ اباب رون .وینمځښ هل هترپ وو هن کوڅ يک الک هپ اباب رایکلم
 د لوټ اد .لړک هړم ېئ ریډ وا لړشو لوغم ېئ نت هوی هپ وا ،هواسرو هت ټوک هغه
 .ؤ تکرب اعد د اباب رایکلم

Like a torrent, a deluge of separation entwined
You bring forth tears in sadness confined. 
A fire that burns within my heart and my restless blood,
I wish may erupt and dry this tormenting flood.
Pay heed to my call, O bright moon, shining above,
See how the Tarnak has estranged my ladylove. 
The murky water has separated Malikyar from the embrace
Of his beloved sweetheart, bring forth her enchanting grace. 

It is said that after reciting this poem a log came floating on the 
water and got stuck among the reeds on two sides of the river, creating 
a bridge. Malikyar crossed the river over the log and  thus was  able to 
attain his wish.

It is said that one day Malikyar was visiting his uncle Toukhay and 
saw his cousin Noor Baba, sharpening  arrows. Malikyar asked him: 
"Cousin, what are you doing." The cousin replied: "I will be your 
follower and helper in battles with the Mongols." Malikyar prayed for his 
success in his battle against the enemy. It is said that Nour Baba9 al-
ways fought valiantly and no one remembers his defeat in any battle. 

It is said that one day the Mongols attacked Syoray and there were 
no men in Malikyar's fortress. When Noor Baba heard of the attack, he 
immediately arrived at the fortress and fought the Mongols single 
handily. He drove them away from the fortress and killed a number of 
them. It is believed that Noor's bravery was due to the grace of 
Malikyar's prayer.
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ینبړس نوبښرخ خیش ينادمص ثوغ يناجس لوبقم د رکذ
هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر 

 تالامک هراکښ هت هد یلاعت دنوادخ ،ؤ یسمل دیشرلادبع د يسک د اباب نوتښپ د
 يک دنوژ هپ رالپ د هچ :اک لقن .ؤ تخب هب تدابع هپ يادخ د ؤ يړکرو تامارک وا
 هب هلک وا ،هت يغرم يړوغ هخڅ يسک هل ،يغار هرس ودالوا ولپخ د وا ،وس تصخر ،ال
 هب يک لاک هپ وا هځنامن وا هیاتس یلاعت يادخ ېئ هب هتله وا ،هت هرغ ناډنغ د ړالو
 هت ترایز مه ېئ هب هتافو هلسپ وا ،هلوک ېئ هب هندیل هکین ينټیب هرت لپخ د ،يلت راوی
 وا وس يول ،ؤ وین یوز هکین ینټیب د هچ هرس لیعامسا خیش د اباب نوبښرخ .يلترو
 هد هپ ،اباب لیعامسا ون ،ئلتار هت ناډنغ ،هرغ هل يسک د نوبښرخ هچ تخو هغه
 .لړژو رېډ ېسپ

 هپ هکین ينټیب وا نبړس د لیعامسا وا ،اباب نوبښرخ تقو وی هچ :يیاو يسه
 هپ ،اوخ هل هرت وا رالپ د نوبښرخ ون ،هرغ رپ يسک د ،ؤ روک يود د ،ؤ تسان يک خم
 :ېلړکو ېران يساد هکین لیعامسا ،وس نوذأم تصخر وا گت

ېران
ئد نوبښرخ يځ هخڅ هرغ يسک هلنوتلیب یکخم ئد نوی ئد نوی هک
هروگ هت ریو امز ېړک نوتلیب هچ هت!هرورو نوبښرخ !هرورو ،هرورو هک

SHAIKH KHRASBOON SARRBANAY

Accepted by the divine, eternal helper,  God's mercy  be on him

He was the grandson of Abdul Rashid Pashtoon Baba and lived in 
Kesay10 mountain. The Almighty God had bestowed him with miracu-
lous deeds and he spent his time in prayers. It is said that while his fa-
ther was still alive he left Kesay and went to Ghwarha Margha.11 
Sometimes he would visit Ghundan12  mountain where he worshipped 
God. Once a year he visited his sage uncle Baitanay. After the death of 
Baitanay he visited his shrine on a regular basis. 

Khrasboon Baba grew up with Shaikh Ismail, who had been 
adopted by Baitnay Nika. When Khrasboon was leaving Kesay for 
Ghundan, Ismail was deeply moved by his departure and wept a great 
deal. 

It is said that one day Khrasboon and Ismail were sitting in the 
presence of Sarhban and Baitnay Nika in their house in Kesay. 
Khrasboon was asked by his father and uncle to embark on his 
journey. Upon hearing that Khrasboon was to leave Ismail Baba recited 
this nâra aloud:

Nâra

The time of separation has come not knowing,
From Kesay mountain Khrasboon is agoing. 
O brother Khrasboon as you leave tomorrow, 
Behold my weary heart's sorrow. 
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هړاو لوهک ږومز ،ېړکن وم ریه هچهل يغرک يروت ،هل يغرم ېځ هچ
يږېځوس هپ ناځ ،ئد روا ېئ نوتلېب          يږېلېب یم رای ،يږېپر یم هړز

 .هواکو نوگربغ يسه نوبښرخ ،اباب لیعامسا د هچ :اک لقن

اباب نوبښرخ د ځيرولڅ

؟يدناړو هپ ښېپ يو هڅ هب هچ مږېهوپ هن         يدناب روک هپ هوسو يم هران هناتلېب
ېدناړژ يد ونیو هپ يم يگرتس هړاود            وگرتس ورس هپ مږېلېب هب وناولپخ هل
ئک یدرپ ات هل ایب نوبښرخ هناتلیب       ئک يرس یگړز يم وران اتس !هلیعامسا
يدنارم هړز د يس ېرپ هب ریو د وړچ هپ      ئک یدای اتس هن ایب يم هک ،یږیرېه هن
هت خرت و موچا هب یروڅ هنای د     هت خم و ئد يم نوی دږوا هچ همځ همځ
يدناب يدنال يس لوټ هنروغ هکځم اد هک   هت خس و هړز د سب يو يم هب دای يساتس

 ،وس تافو مه هتله وا ،وس تشیم يک هغرم هپ ،ړالو اباب نوبښرخ هچ :اک لقن
 د وا ،هلدېسوا يک هغرم هړوغ هپ مه نماز ېئ هتسورو .٤١١ هنس ؤ يرجه لاک هچ
 وا دنک د وا ،لوس هتشیم يک وتل هپ نیښپ وا هرغ يسک د ،هړالو هترایب دالوا يساک
 .ېلوینو ېئ يتل روښېپ وا ربیخ وا راهرگنن د لړال وا ،لوس هراپخ هنودالوا دنمز

As you depart for Margha, that barren land
What means such parting, I do not understand?
For God's sake, Khrasboon, my friend
Don't forget your kin to the very end. 
My heart is aflutter, as I see you depart,
Your separation like a fire, burns my heart. 

It is said that Khrasboon Baba relpied as such.
Khrasboon's quatrains:

In my home I hear separation's sound, 
What befalls us in future, I cannot resound;
With red eyes I leave my brethren behind,
Tears flow from my eyes, to travel I am bound. 
O Ismail, your lamentation has afflicted my heart, 
As fate forces Khrasboon from you apart. 
Forget you I will not, till eternity, 
Though sorrow's blade pierce my heart as I depart. 
Going am I, a long  journey have I ahead, 
The wayfarer's provisions I carry including bread, 
But I will recall Ismail's memories forever
Though the world may shatter, as on my path I tread.

 
It has been narrated that Khrasboon left and resided in Margha 

where he died in 411 H. (1020 A.D.). His children (Kand and 
Zamand)13 stayed in Ghwarra Margha. The children of Kasay14 

returned to Kesay and Psheen.15 The children of Kand and Zamand 
dispersed and brought Nangarhar, Khybar and Peshawar under their 
control.
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 لیخایروغ يتم خیش یهلا تایلجت رهظم نیلصاولا ةودق رکذ
 یلولا هّٰللا ةمحرلا هیلع ینبړس

 ،ؤ یوز لیلخ د رمع وا ،رمع د سابع هچ ،ؤ یوز سابع خیش د يتم خیش
 هّٰللا سدق ینبړس ترضح د هچ ،ؤ یوز نوبښرخ نبا دنک د ایروغ ،ایروغ د لیلخ
 نوبښرخ د هچ :اكو لقن يساد هت ام و ،همحرلا هیلع رالپ امز ،ؤ هخڅ ونماز هل هرس
 يك نیښپ وا هغرم وا ناسغرا هپ مه ېئ دالوا وا ،ؤ يك هغرم هپ گرم ،ةمحرلا هیلع
 خیش د نسح وا نارما وا هت ورغ كږوك وا بوږ د ،لړالو ينیځ ،لوس هراپخ هرس
 د :وس روهشم همان هپ رورو رشم د هتسورو هچ ،لدېسوا ورغ هغه رپ ،هنورو يتم
 ترایز ېئ ېروه هچ هو يک نیښپ هپ روخ یود د الاخ يب يب وا “رغ نارما هجاوخ”
 .ئد خښ يک مامرگ هپ ېئ رورو لب وی ،ئد

 وا ،ؤ يلدېږېز ٦٢٣ هنس يرجه لاک هپ ،هرس هّٰللا سدق يتم خیش هچ :اک لقن
 ،ئد خښ ړول ۍډنوغ هغه رپ وا وس تافو هړاغ رپ کنرت د ولاک وتیپش هځنپ د رمع هپ
 هناتښپ ېلډ ېلډ وا ،ېو هن هبوا څيه ۍډنوغ هغه رپ هچ :اک لقن ،يس هلاب تالک هچ
 هرس رو هبوا ېئ هب هدور هل کنرت د ،للت هت ترایز هد د يبود هپ هچ هنودالوا وا
 ،ؤ یږت رېډ هنند يک ترایز هپ هد د ،یوز رشم هد د رهز دمحم خیش ځرو هوی .ېلړو
 ادیپ هنیچ هدناهب هتله وا ئدېځروغو ار هبوا ېدږن هرس هربق هل اباب يتم د ،لتک ېئ هک
 .يښچ ېئ نیرئاز وا يږېهب مه هسوا رت هبوا اد .هوس

SHAIKH MATHI GHORYAKHEL SARHBANAY

One who has reached God, repository of divine glory, 
God's mercy be on him

Shaikh Mathi was the son of Abas, who was the son of Omar, who 
was the son of Khalil, who was the son of Ghorya, who was the son of 
Kand, who was the son of Khrasboon, who was a son of Hazrat 
Sarhbani. My father told me that Khrasboon died in Margha and his 
children were scattered in Arghasan,16 Margha and Psheen. Some of 
them went to Zhobe17 and the mountain of Kozhak.18

 Imran and 
Hasan, the brothers of Shaikh Mathi lived on the mountain named the 
Khwaja Imran Ghar. Bebe Khala, their sister, lived in Psheen where 
she is buried. Another brother of Mathi is buried in Garmam. 

It has been narrated that Shaikh Mathi,19 
 may he be blessed, was 

born in the year 623 H. (1226 A.D.) and died at the age of 65 near the 
Tarnak river. His shrine is on the hill of Kalat. It is said that there was 
no water on the hill. The Pashtoon pilgrims who visited his shrine took 
water with them from the Tarnak river. One day as Shaikh Mohammad 
Zahr,20 the eldest son of Mathi, who was sitting in the shrine, saw 
water rush forth near Shaikh Mathi's grave that later turned into a 
spring and flows until this day.
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 هد د .ؤ یړس نیم دنواخ رپ وا دباع وا دهاز یول ،اباب يتم خیش هچ :اک لقن
 هناتس یول یول هخڅ یود هل هتله وا ،لوس هتشیم يندب وا روښېپ هپ وا ،لړالو دالوا
 د وا ملاع یول ،اباب يتم خیش هچ ،اک تیاور هخڅ نارما خیش د رهز خیش .لتوو ار
 هپ .ؤ “هنیم یادخ د” ېئ مون هچ ،يلښکو باتک وی ېئ يک ،ناډنغ هپ ،ؤ دشرم نید
 هچ لیوو ېئ هنوتاجانم يساد وا لښکو مه هنورعش لپخ اباب يتم يک باتک هغد
 :مدناک ېئ لقن هچ ،ؤ یلدېروا هرالپ هلپخ هل ام رعش وی هغد ،لوک يلیو ېئ هنوړز

رعش

يک وپش ومین هپ ،راهس یول هپيک وتښد هپ مه ورغ ویول هپ
يک ولېپش هپ ولژریو د ایيک وکلېپش هپ وا غږ هړاغ هپ

يد يروس ېران ،دای د اتس لوټ
!يد ېرادنن ينیم د اتس اد

ئد ادنخ هپ هت اوخ ڼبرب دئد ایدیب هپ هک نوغرز یډنج
ئد اتس ینیم د زېغا لوټ ادئد اړژ هپ ئد ړخ هچ کنرت

هسال هل اتس يد للکښ هلوټ
هساپ هساپ ولاوساپ د ېا

ئد نیرو ۍدنت هیمږوپس د ایئد نیپس ېئ خم هناښور رمل هک
ئد نیس د خم هرادنه هکلئد نیمترپ یلکښ ئد رغ هک

هد هشولپ اد الکښ د اتس
!هد هرادنن هکپس وی ېئ اد

They say that Shaikh Mathi was an ascetic and a devout 
worshipper and a lover of God. His children21 settled in Peshawar and 
Badanay and a number of them were scholars. Shaikh Zahr narrates 
from Shaikh Imran that Shaikh Mathi was a distinguished scholar and 
religious leader. In Ghundan he wrote a book called Dê Khuday Mîna  
(Love of God) which includes his heart rendering poetry. I had heard 
this poem from my father and record it here:

Among the high mountains and the desert's blight, 
At early dawn or in the middle of the night. 
From the groan of reeds and the songbirds in flight,
Or the lamentation of the bereaved forthright. 
There is a soothing sound from up above
A reflection of your kindness and love. 

If the flower is abloom
Or is smiling in its plume, 
If Tarnak is muddy in the flume
It is  due to your wisdom, I presume. 
All this beauty do you bestow
On the rich and the poor equally though. 

As the sun shines dazzling in space,
As the moon enchants the night in its golden embrace,
As the lofty mountain stands in delightful grace,
Mirrored in tranquility is the river's face. 
All this is a part of your elegance
A small sample of your prudence. 
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يږېلچ يښکپ ېمږو دنوژ ديږېوغرز هنورغ یول هتلد
يږېښېه ېئ هت ودیل یگرتسيږېړک اوخ و اش يواروب

!ېی هت هلوټ !هدنواخ هیول
 ېی هدېلکښ هپ ۍړن د لت

ئد لامک رول هپ رول ېئ هراکښئد لامج اتس یلکښ !هدنواخ
ئد لاثم یکمک تردق د اتسئد لاک ۍړېپ هک ،هپش هک ،ځرو هک

!هد اپر وی ونورول د اتس
!هد اشامت هړوج هچ هتلد

ئد روا دنځوس هپ قشع د یوسئد روک ېنیم د اتس اد ېم هړز
ئد رولپ ېئ کرو ئد څېه ېد هلېبئد رول رپ اتس ،هت ات و ېئ پر

ئد داښ ودیل هپ لامج د اتس
ئد دابرب رون ،هغد یو هن هک

ئد یمس قشع هپ ۍړن ېد دئد یکلېپش قشع د اتس يک ورغ هپ
ئد یش ره یرځ لامج د اتسئد یرن ،ډنپ هک ،ړوو هک ټغ هک

ېوس ېرپ يگرتس يم ایند رپ هچ
ېوس ېرادنن هپ لامج د اتس

As the mighty mountains turn green
Enchanting life in their delightful sheen,
Fluttering butterflies here and there and in between
Bewilder the eyes in this beauteous scene. 
O God Almighty, you are above all, 
Giving beauty to creatures big and small. 

O Savior, graceful is your style,
Manifested in nature's serene profile
Through the ages file by file
A small fragment of your prowess erstwhile.
It is a radiance of your grace
A show of charm in the right place. 

For your love my heart yearns with desire,
With your love it is afire,
Your love does it aspire
Without it, it will expire. 
Seeing such beauty makes it elated
Without it, to death it will be fated. 

See the mountains are full of  love's sound,
With your charm they are abound
Big, small,  jagged or round
Your grace they all have found. 
I attest that from the day of my birth
I have witnessed your charm on earth. 
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ؤ مدع لوټ ،هو هرپخ هرایتؤ متروت هو هکځم هن کسه هن
ؤ مترپ هچوس لامج د اتسؤ مدآ ېئ هن سیلبا اد هن

هوس ایند ېلکښ هراکښ وس هچ
هوس اڼر ېئ يرول رپ ځنپ د

موس اشامت هپ خم یلکښ دموس ایند ېد رپ دنگرڅ هچ هز
موس الج ار يټس يلپخ هلموس ادیش ېدناب لامج رپ اتس

ئد نوتلیب هچ ،مړاژ اړژ هپ
ئد نوت ېم لب یسېدرپ همی

يړاغ يړاغ يروا ېئ ېروس؟يړاژ “يتم” یلو ویړگو
يړاوغ یلک و روک وا نوت لپخيړاب هڅ ،يئاو هڅ ،يړاوغ هڅ

يس اوخ همین ،يس لېب هچ ئڼوچ
!يس اړژ رول هپ ڼب د ېئ لت

 هد د لت هب “هنیم یادخ” د باتک ،همحرلا هیلع يتم خیش د هچ :يس هواک لقن
 ،لړژ ېئ هب ون لیو هب اچ ره وا لوغږ يکړاپ هغه هب ویړگو وا ،ؤ تورپ هریده رپ
 هچ هدنگرڅ هوسن هتسورو وا ،تسیخاو ېئ باتک هغه ،للغار لوغم هچ تقو هغه
 ؟وس هڅ

There was no sky nor earth, but an abyss dark,
Where darkness prevailed, in nonentity there wasn't a spark,
Neither Satan nor Adam on their mission did embark,
But only your beauty left its mark. 
As it came forth, it brightened lands untold
And took mankind in its embracing hold. 

When in this world appear did I
A pretty face I did espy. 
Lovelorn with your grace, lonely will I die.
As with my brethren I have broken my tie. 
I cry, for separation is not bland
I am a wayfarer, another is my land. 

O people why is Mathi crying?
His call is heard in lands outlying. 
What does he want? What is he implying?
He wants to go home before dying. 
As a bulbul separated from the flower
Misses the fragrance of the garden every hour.

It has been said that his book Dê Khuday Mîna was kept at his 
shrine. Visitors read it and wept. When the Mongols invaded the land 
they took it away and since then its whereabouts are unknown. 
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يروغ يروس دالوپ ریما د یوز ،ړورک ریما ناولهپ ناهج د رکذ 

 ینوغرل” باتک لپخپ لیخایروغ یز یتم هټک خیش ،نیلصاولا ةدبز اک لقن
 وا یلتک ېئ ناتشلاب هپ هچ ،هخڅ “يروس خیرات” هل اک لقن ید هچ ،يښک “هناتښپ
 هچ :ئړواور يک يروس خیرات هپ هچ يیاو يسه همحرلا هیلع هټک خیش ،ؤ یلدنوم
 شیدنم هپ روغ د ،يرجه هنس ١٣٩ لاک هپ هچ ؤ یوز یروس دالوپ ریما د ړورک ریما
 .هلاب ېئ “ناولهپ ناهج” وا ،وس ریما يک

 ېئ کشوکرب وا ،یڼام نارمت وا راسیخ وا ناتشلاب د وا هنوټوک روغ د هچ يئاو
 .لړکو هنوکموک رېډ يک تفالخ هپ ېئ هلوهک هل تلاسر د وا ،لوینو لوټ

 هرس ورواگنج ولس هل نت هوی هپ ،ؤ ناولهپ وا یلتښغ رېډ ،ړورک ریما هچ :اک لقن
 ریما هچ :يئاو .تخس وا کلک هد ېئ ینعم هچ ،هلاب “ړورک” ون ېئ هکځ ،ئدېگنج
 هپ شیدنم د ټم ټک هچ هدولرد ۍنام ېئ هتله وا ،ؤ يک رواد نیمز یبود هپ هب ړورک
 :ئړوار يک یروس خیرات هپ .ترشع وا هواک راکښ ېئ يک یاځ هغد هپ وا هو ناش
 هل یمون روس هغه د وا .ؤ يک تسب وا ناتشلاب وا روغ هپ ویړېپ هل ناریما اد هچ
 هچ ،ؤ کیرش يک توعد هغه هپ دالوپ ریما .ؤ هتښپ هل کاهس د هچ ،يد هدالوا
 خیرات هپ ،ؤ یتسرم مه ېئ ملسموبا وا هلړک هړگج هرس هیما ینب د حافس سابعلاوبا
 يک وگنج هپ توعد یسابع د هچ :ئد یلښک ېساد یتسبلا یلع نبا دمحم یروس
 ،ید اد هغه ،يلوب ېئ هنړایو هچ ،لیوو هنوتیب اد ېئ ون ېلړکو ېبوس ېریډ ړورک ریما
 .ئد یړک لقن ار يروس خیرات هل همحرلا هیلع هټک خیش هچ

AMIR KRORR JAHAN PAHLAVAN SON OF AMIR 
POLAD SURI GHORI

Shaikh Kata Mathizay Ghoryakhel, who had reached celestial 
heights, in his book Larghoni Pashtana (Past Pashtoons) cites from 
Tarekh-e Suri  (History of Suri), which he had come upon in Balishtan25 

that: Amir Krorh was the son of Amir Polad 
26 who became the 

governor of Mandesh27 in Ghor where he was known as Jahan 
Pahlavan. He is said to have conquered the fortresses of Ghor, 
Balishtan, Kheisar28 Tamran29 and Barkoshak30 and assisted the 
Caliphate.

Amir Krorr was a valiant fighter and challenged several people at a 
time. It is for this reason that he was known as Krorr, meaning hard 
and strong. During the summer he stayed in Zamindawar where he 
had a palace resembling his citadel in Mandesh. In Zamindawar he 
spent his time hunting and in leisure. It has been stated in Tarekh-e 
Suri31 that these chieftains reigned over Ghor, Balishtan and Bost for 
several centuries. They are the descendants of Sur whose lineage 
goes back to the Sahak. Amir Polad heeded the call of Abu-al-Abas 
Safah against the Bani Umia. Mohammad Ibn Ali Albasti in Tarekh-e 
Suri  writes that in the call to war by the Abbasids Amir Krorr scored 
many victories. Therefore, he wrote this poem known as wyârháná32 
(glorification). Shaikh Kata, God's mercy be on him, has recorded this 
poem from Tarekh-e Suri. 
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ناولهپ ناهج ړورک ریما د هنړایو

هتسن لتا ام هل ۍړن ېد رپ ،ىرمز می هز
هتسن لباک رپ وا راخت رپ و دنس و دنه هپ

هتسن لتا ام هلهتسن لباز هپ لب
ېدناب ونمڅرېم رپ انښیرب ،يځ يم نم د یشغ

ېدناب ونودېتښټ رپ ملاغری منوی هلبوژ هپ
هتسن لتا ام هلىدناب ونودېتام هپ
ړایو هپ وا ځنمن هپ کسه يږېوات لوخ رپ ویرب د امز

ړاتل مدناک هنورغ یدږېر هکځم يم ووس هل سآ د        
هتسن لتا ام هلړاجوا هنوداویا مړک
مورج و تاره يد ېدنال لوپش رت يروت د امز

مودوا هپ امز مون يلوب راخت و نایماب و جرغ
هتسن لتا ام هلمور هپ می ودنژېپ هز
هخڅ ار نښد يراډ ينول یشغ امز ورم رپ

هخڅ ار نلپ يتښت مځ وډنڅ رپ دورلاویره د
هتسن لتا ام هلهخڅ ار نړز يپر

Boasting of Amir Krorh Jahan Pahlavan

I am a lion, in this world there is none more powerful, 
In India, Sind, Takhar or Kabul,
Nor is there any in the plains of Zabul. 
There is none mightier than me. 

The arrows of my strong will, like lightning fall
On the fleeing enemy I boldly recall:
Defeated in battle they have been all. 
There is none mightier than me. 

The skies above, round my victories revolve
Under the thunder of my horse's hooves mountains dissolve, 
Conquer will I countless lands as battles evolve. 
There is none mightier than me. 

Under the lightening of my sword Jurm and Herat lie
Gharj, Bamiyan and Takhar recant my battle cry;
My name is known under the Roman sky, 
There is none mightier than me. 

My arrows fall on Merv, the enemy fears me
On the banks of Haryaw-al-Rud infantrymen quickly flee;
Brave warriors tremble when me they see. 
There is none mightier than me. 
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هړکو روسخم هپ يروت د ېم هبوس جنرز د 
هړکو روس د لوک د یواړول ېم یراداب هپ

هتسن لتا ام هلهړکو روبرت ېم رتس

    موک هنیوزرېپ رول هرل وړگو ولپخ
     موک هنزور ېئ هښ مماب هښ هنیډاډ هپ یود

هتسن لتا ام هلموک هندو ېئ لت
لاټ هپ وډنځ هپ هن يمورد انیو يم ورغ ویول رپ

لاویاتس ځیرد رپ يلوب ېم مون هد امز ۍړن
هتسن لتا ام هللاک ،وتشایم ،وپش ،وځرو هپ

 طباض وا لداع ړورک ریما هچ :اک لقن “یروس خیرات” هل ،همحرلا هیلع هټک خیش
 د یرجه ١٥٤ هنس لاک هپ ،لیو هنورعش هلک ره هب هد .ؤ دنواخ انیو ېښ د وا
 ،لړک طبض هنوداویا رصان ریما یوز ېئ هتسورو هد رت وا ،وس ړم يک وگنج هپ جنشوپ
 .وس دنواخ وکځم رپ رواد نیمز وا ،تسب وا ،روس وا ،روغ د وا

Conquer did I Zaranj and respect to my sword accord, 
And the house of Sur the honor of kingship award
But my kin I do reward. 
There is none mightier than me. 

To my subjects I show grace and remain kind
To their  happiness and welfare I am not blind,
For their prosperity, time I find. 
There is none mightier than me. 

In the mighty mountains, respected is my command, 
The world is mine, my name is famous through the land
For days, nights, months and years; understand
There is none mightier than me. 

Shaikh Kata relates from Tarekh-e Suri that Amir Krorr was a just 
man, who was a good speaker and often wrote poetry. He died in 154 
H. (771 A.D.) in the battle of Poshanj.46

 After his death his son, Amir 
Naser, took control of the territories of Ghor, Sur, Bost and 
Zamindawar. 
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همحرلا هیلع يروس دعسا خیش د رکذ

 دعسا هچ :اک لقن يسه يروس خیرات هل هناتښپ ينوغرل د يک باتک هپ هټک خیش
 ،ؤ دنمتزع رېډ يک یهاشداپ هپ نادناخ يروس د هتله وا ،ئدېسوا يک روغ هپ ،يروس
 .وس تافو يک نینغب هپ يرجه ٤٦٥ هنس لاک هپ هچ .ؤ یوز دمحم د دعسا خیش
 رپ ،يزاغ دومحم ناطلس هچ :اک لقن ،لیو راعشا هښ رېډ ،همحرلا هیلع دعسا خیش
 ېئ يک ونارگنهآ هپ وا ،هړکو هړگج هرس هّٰللا ةمحر يروس دمحم ریما د يدناب روغ
 هچ تقو هغه ،ؤ يک ټوک هپ نارگنهآ د مه دعسا خیش تقو ېد هپ اک روصحم
 ون ،هت ينزغ توب ېئ يدنب وا ،وینو يروس دمحم ریما ،همحرلا هیلع دومحم ناطلس
 ړم ،دنب د هتریغ هل ،ؤ ریما طباض وا ،لداع وا ،رو هړز اروخ هچ يروس دمحم ریما
 هپ ېلیوو يدناس ېئ گرم رپ ،يروس دمحم ریما د ؤ تسود هچ ،دعسا خیش وا ؛وس
 .هد یبرع هپ هدیصق هچ يک هللوب هوی

هدیصقلا یف هلو
راهب هپ يدناخ هچ لگ ره يولومزاکوک مړکو هڅ وراچ هل کلف د
ران هپ ران يدناک يڼاپ ېئ يوژېراکو هدیړوغ ایدېب هپ هچ لوټغ ره
راز يدنال ورواخ رت اک هنورس رېډاک هنش هړېپڅ کلف د هنوخم رېډ
راوخنوخ يدناک یوت ينیو ولزو ېب ديسړم يسابېرپ لوخ هرس هل نمکاو د

SHAIKH ASÀD SURI

God's mercy be on him

Shaikh Kata in Larghoni Pashtána citing Tarekh-e Suri writes that 
Asàd Suri lived in Ghor and was well-known in the court of the Suris. 
Shaikh Asàd was the son of Mohammad who died in Baghnein47 in 425 
H. (1034 A.D.) Shaikh Asàd, God's mercy be on him,  wrote good po-
etry. It is said that Sultan Mahmud Ghazi engaged Amir Mohammad 
Suri,48 God's mercy be on him, in Ghor and was successful in 
surrounding him in Ahangaran.49 At this time Shaikh Asàd was also in 
the fortress of Ahangaran. When Sultan Mahmud, God's mercy be on 
him, captured Amir Mohammad Suri he took him to Ghazni. But Amir 
Mohammad Suri, who was an extremely brave, just and firm ruler, died 
due to the opprobrium of imprisonment. Shaikh Asàd who was a friend 
of Amir Mohammad Suri was deeply moved by his death and wrote this 
elegy. 

Ode

What can I complain about heaven's power
That wilts the smiling spring flower,
Every tulip that blooms in the desert plain
Is stripped of its petals and left to wane. 
Many a cheeks has his slap blue turned,
And countless piteous heads under the soil spurned.
Kings lose their crown and lie dead, 
And the blood of the weak is shed. 
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رابج ورېت يراډ ېئ هبوک وا هليک ولگنز يپر یرمز ېئ همرب هل هچ
راډ هپ يدناک الغځ ينځ نامتسرورولبوژ د لاډ یڼکس يشغ ېئ مه
 ؟راذگ يراک هڅ اکو رپ کلف ادویلتښغ هپ يږېږک هن يوالم ېئ هچ
راپس ېئ هن يو ۍدنیل هن ،يشغ ېئ هنهمرب هل يسابېرپ ېئ تښدرگ هوی هپ
راخ هلېب لگ څیه ئدن هسال هل اتس!هکلف ېا يدناک ملظ هڅ یرېت هڅ
راتان مغ د ېوروا ویلتن رپۀیړارک هړز هپ ېړکن رول ،ولژریو هپ
رای هل نیم ړژ اړژ هپ ېولېبهروځ هل اتس هتسن هړز هپ ېم يغور څیه
رانش هل اتس ټرو ټرو هپ یړاژ ېنیچویځیروا هل يڅاڅ یښوا يد ویرېت هل
رارت هل ولزو ېب هل ،ېړک الم هب هنېرول هب هن هروځ هل ېلخاو سال هب هن
رادم هل هښدرگ هل ېزوېرپ هب هنيدناب اچیه هپ ېوځوسو هړز هب هن
راگفا د هنوپټ ېلمرد هب هنهنیم لب هل نیم ېړک لصو هب هن
راځ راځ هپ هنوړز يپټ هت ولپ رهاک يورېگز لبوژ هتارپ يد هسال هل اتس
رایښوه يړگو ېساب رېت هلکویگړز د يدنارم يدناک ېڅوغ هلک
راچ یځنمن د ناویرگ ېړک يریڅ هلک     ویلوزان رپ ېوچاو یکټ هلک

Afraid is the lion from his might,
Every oppressor fears his fearsome sight. 
His arrows pierce the warrior's shield
Brave men run50 from him in fear and yield.
See the powerful deprived of their strength,
Oh, how the heavens prevail at length; 
See the mighty subdued with one blow
Deprived of their armor and glow.
O heaven the cloak of cruelty you have worn 
That not a flower stalk is without a thorn. 
On the afflicted mercy you do not show, 
And grief on the bereaved you sow. 
From your cruelty my heart is afflicted,
Many lovers, from love's nest you have evicted, 
From your transgression the clouds cry
Your inauspiciousness make springs go dry. 
Your limitless cruelty has no end, 
And the poor you do not befriend. 
To no one you are kind
A cruel course you always find; 
Nor true lovers do you entwine
But the cruel you enshrine. 
See the injured cry in pain 
And the afflicted call in vain. 
Many a hearts you have seen stop beating,
And you deceive the witty while they are cheating.
The pampered you kill with a lightening flash,
And rip holy garments of the saints in a dash.
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راداب یک ورواخ هپ ېونېښک هلک    ونوزالپ هل نمکاو ېوځروغ هلک
رازه یشغ يد هپ هللبوژ ېد وتشیوو یشغ وی ایب نن يد ونوړز رپ ږومز
راد لب هپ يړالو هچ نمکاو دمحمهساپ هل توویرپ ریو يدناب ویروس رپ
راو لب هل ربق ړکو ېئ لاقتناونمڅرېم د سال هپ ریسا وس راووی
راڅوا ناهج تسرد رپ ؤ هنکیټ هپؤ نارگنهآ نادو ېئ ؤامس هپ
راولت هپ یلتاب ېئ هت هنزغ هچتوېښک سال هپ ورولبوژ د دومحم د
رال ېد رپ هت کسه هلتولاو ېئ هس:هکځ هد هنیړم دیق هرل ویلایگنن
راوڅ یو هلک ویړېب هپ ویرمز داک هریده ،يرواخ هروغ ېئ ۍړن رت
راښ د هلوس هرایت اڼر ،ریو ېد هپلوس یرمن روت یړگو روغ د ریو ېد هپ
راهروش هپ یل يدناس يگنوړک ادونورغ ېد هل يښوا يڼر يڅاڅ هروگ
راهټک ید اسم هپ ویکزر د هنهد ایدېب د ،ونورغ د اغرز هغه هن
راسهک هپ اک هدېسم ایب يماب هنونوښال هپ يږېنوغرز ایب لوټغ هن
راش د ېپوج ایب هت روغ يمورد ار هنوکشم د ناوراک يځار ایب هجرغ هل هن
راثن يړکن ناسین هب ۍرلغرمهنیوت يښوا ېدوت هروا یلرسپ د

Great kings do you dethrone, 
And from your vengeance the lords groan. 
Your arrows have pierced our hearts again,
And thousands have been injured in vain. 
Affliction on the people of Sur befell, 
When Mohammad, our king, elsewhere did dwell. 
First he was imprisoned by the foe
And then put on death's row. 
With his fortitude Ahangaran lived in peace,
And his justice was known as far as Greece. 
When a captive of Mahmud's army he became
And sent expeditiously to Ghazna to defame. 
As imprisonment to the brave is like death,
To heaven did transpire his breath. 
As dark soil obliterated his shrine,
He resembled a lion with chains around its spine. 
From grievance the Ghorids wore garments black
Darkness befell in every cirque and crack. 
See the mountains are all crying, 
In bereavement the waterfalls are drying, 
The verdant greenery of the mountains is gone
Nor do the partridges sing among the herds of mouflon. 
See the tulips blossom no more in the valleys
Nor does the bami51 smile in the alleys.
From Gharj52 come not the caravans of musk,
Nor do the caravans of Shar53 reach Ghor at dusk.
With warm tears the spring clouds unfurls
And April may not rain down its pearls.
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راوگوس لوټ روغ وس ېئ هنریو هپهیړن هل ړالو دمحم هچ هڅ هپ اد
راید ېد رپ رمل هغه يږېلځ هنوټل هپ روس د روس هغه يږېراکښ هن
راطق راطق ڼتا اک ولغېپ هب هچهلدنخ يکپ اڅن هپ ویلجن هب هچ
ړاروس يدنغ مدناج د وس روغ هغهتسوېښک نمکاو د راتان ریو هپ روغ هغه
راکښ ېنیړم د ۍرمز يدنغ دمحماکو يد هچ هکلف ېا هس تام يد سال
 ؟رابغ ئوسن هڅ هپ ونورغ روغ د ېا؟ېی ړالو ال يلو !هکلف یگړز نیش
:راعش اد يس کرو هچ !هس يدناب يدنال ؟ېزویرپ هن ولدږېر هپ يلو !يکځم
رارق يدناب ۍړن هپ يړکن کوڅ هچهناهج هل یځ نمکاو يدنغ ۍرمز هچ
راس لدع د اتس يو هن هب ۍرن هپ!يو رمل روغ د هدمحم ېا ات هپ خس
راج ناځ اک هگنن هپ يد هگنن رپ مهېوس ړم يک گنن هپ ړالو ېو هگنن رپ هت
رابټ هپ اتس مون هپ اتس يړایو هب مهلوس نمریو يدناک ریو گت هپ يد يروس هک
رافغ د رول رېډ يو يد ات هپ مههنمکاو ږومز نوت هو يد يک تنج هپ

Because Mohammad, the cloak of death has donned
And all Ghor is grieving in his memory fond. 
In Sur's surroundings dark is the skyline
And on these lands, the sun does not shine, 
Where young maidens laughed and danced,
Where virgins tiptoed and pranced. 
Silent is Ghor, bereaved of their king
Like hell, burns there every thing. 
O heaven, curse on you for taking Mohammad away
And not letting this lion, among us stay, 
O stone hearted heavens, why are you still intact,
O mountains of Ghor, why don't you contract, 
O earth why with trembling do not you crumble
Turn upside down so that these words are lost in the rumble.
A chivalrous lion among us is dead, 
All Suris are in agony, and tears they shed.
Mohammad, on Ghor you illuminated light,
Your justice was inviolate and right;
A brave warrior you were and so you did die, 
Upholding dignity, you did not lie.
With your departure the Suri are sad today
Remember will they, your name with pride and say: 
O king, may heaven be your resting place
And forever be with you God's grace. 
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همحرلا هیلع یودنراکښ د رکذ

 هپ ،ئد يلښک هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر یز يتم هټک خیش هچ :ېد هپ هس هوپ ،ؤ روغ د هچ
 د هتشیم یودنراکښ هچ :ئد يک “يروس خیرات” هپ هچ ،يک “هناتښپ ينوغرل” باتک
 روغ د وا ،دېمون دمحا ېئ رالپ .یلدېسوا مه يک تسب وا هنزغ هپ هب هلک هلک وا ؤ روغ
 ماس دمحم نیدلا و ایندلا باهش ناطلس د یودنراکښ ،ؤ لاوټوک هوک زوریف د
 ناطلس هغه هچ تقو هغه وا ،ؤ دنواخ یوانرد د وا روخم يک یهاشداپ هپ ینابسنش
 هپ ناطلس هغه د مه ،ؤ یړس ملاع وا رعاش هچ یودنوراکښ ،هواک لغری دنه رپ
 وا ،ماس دمحم ناطلس د يک حدم هپ یودنراکښ هچ :يیاو يسه وا ،ؤ يک ورکښل
 یلع نبا دمحم ،ید یللوب هچ ،يرل ېدیصق ېنیاتس د یروغ نیدلا ثایغ ناطلس
 هللوب هغد ېم هخڅ هغه هل وا ،ئدیلو باتک ټغ وللوب د هد د ام يک تسب هچ :يیاو
 :هلښکو هد هنیاتس همحرلا هیلع ماس دمحم د هچ

حدملا یف ةدیصقلا

 هنولال يښک ونورغ هپ لنولو ېئ ایبهنوراگنس هړک ایب يکنولکښ یلرسپ د
هنورغ هتسوغاو یدرمز ناسلیطېوس ېنش ينمل ،ېنش هنوښال ،هنش هکځم
هنوڼب للکښو يدناب ورلغرميد ودیچم د سال يطاشم ناسین د
هنوج یملز يڅان يک وټب ونوغرزهت يدیر و يدناخ یډنج ولوټغ د

SKARANDOI

God's mercy be on him

Let this be known he was from Ghor: In his book, Larghoni 
Pashtana, Shaikh Kata Mathizay, God's mercy be on him, citing  
Tarekh-e Suri writes that Skarandoi was a native of Ghor and 
sometimes lived in Bost and Ghazni. His father's name was Ahmad, 
who was the commissioner of Feroz Koh54 in Ghor. Skarandoi was a 
courtier of Sultan Mohammad Saam Shansabani,55 shahab-al-dunya 
wa din (star of the world and religion), where he was well respected. 
When the Sultan attacked India Skarandoi accompanied his troops. It 
is said that Skarandoi wrote poetry, known as bolêla,56 eulogizing 
Sultan Mohammad Saam and Sultan Ghiasuddin Ghori. Mohammad 
Ibn Ali says that he saw a thick volume of his odes in Bost. This 
encomium in praise of Mohammad Saam is taken from that book. 

Encomium

Spring with flowers has bedecked the land
Red tulips are scattered on the mountains grand, 
The hills and slopes with green pastures are adorned 
And emerald mantles have the mountains downed. 
The hand of the April enchantness deserves a kiss
Adorning the gardens with her pearls with bliss,
See how the tulip at the poppy smiles,
In verdant gardens young men and maidens dance in files. 
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هنولوسپ هرس ولوټغ لڼاگ و يسهاکو يدنت هپ کیټ روس هچ ېوان هکل
هنوتښد هراپخ هڼار هوس ېئ الځ هپهیلونوخو وروا هچ ۍرلغرم
هنولگ نیپس يږېلځ يدناب کسه رپ هچهیروتس هکل اک لځ يک وکځم ونوغرز
هنوناویرگ هپ نیم د يښوا هکليږېهب يدناک هدېلیو يرواو ينیپس
هنوړگنیس هل يهو رس هيښوخ هليدناخ يدناهب ېلاو ېڼرولپ ره
هنوناوراک هنتخ هل هلغار او هتئلنول ید مږو ولگ د ولپ ره
هنوړک وپ هپ وس حیسم رگم یلرسپدنوم ایب نودنوژ وړم هب وپ هپ حیسم د
هنوتنج هلړک ېئ رغ وا ایدېب چوتسویو ار لگ یلغآ ېئ ورواخ وړم هل
هنوغږ اکو ڼب هپ هچ يڼوچ ځیهگورگتشم ار ړک تشم ار هچ يجاج یړس
هنولکشا يدوېپ هرس یدنچ او هتيس هدېږوغن ویڼوچ د غږ هچ ڼبرب هپ
هنوزيکم يدناک يټوغ هلغېپ هکلویډنج رپ ید يلغار یپاټ املز د
هنوسال يوچا هړاغ هپ لب د ویئد یلرسپ ئړک روس خم ولپوپ د
هنورمل اکو لځ يدناب ورواو رپ هچيد نگنړ و نیپس هنورغ رېڅ هپ ورادنه د
هنودنیس يدناک اڼش یتاه ڼش هکل    يساب هنوگځ ېلوخ هل گنځروغ گنځروغ هپ

Like a bride with red gems on the forehead
The wild tulip is adorned with jewels red.
Blessings bring the spring clouds when it rains,
Returning greenery to the desolate plains. 
The white flowers in green fields are scattered
Like shining stars in the sky spattered.
The resplendent snow melts and flows
Like tears: a forlorn lover knows.
The clear streams are aflow
Splashing water against rocks in a majestic show. 
Everywhere fragrant flowers thrive
As if caravans of musk from Tartary arrive
Messiah's breath brought back the dead from death
The spring like Messiah acts with his breath
From the dead earth, beautiful flowers emerge
Dry plains and mountains toward paradisal verdure surge. 
You think that sweet music the musician makes
When at dawn the nightingale with song to the garden takes.
In the garden when the songbirds sing 
As if poets verses forth do bring.57,58

See the flowers in their prime
And the smiling buds sublime. 
Spring has given the poppy59a red hue,
Embrace each other in the season new.
Like mirrors look the mountain lines
When the sun on the fallen snow shines,
The turbulent river is frothing with a chime
Like a mighty elephant in youth's prime.60
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هنوتفص هپ ناطلس د مس ړوم هب هنيس ړوم ویډنج د هیاتس هپ یڼوچ هب هن
هنوغر هد هل نادو دود هپ یلرسپ دئد رمل یلتخ هلاهک د بسنش د
هنونوی ېئ هلبید رت هرادصق هلړک نوغرز داویا تسرد ېئ وروا ودنښ د
هنورازگ يناړېم د ېئ روهال هپيس روپس يلینرپ یرب د هچ لباز هپ
هنولاډ کلک يږېگنیټ هت یروت ېئ هنونمڅرېم د يرد هت خم کوڅ ېئ هن
هنوداهج هپ اڼر ړک ېئ ناهتس روتئد رمل ۍړن د باهش نید د مالسا د 
هنوباهش هپ ۍړن هروت یروڼراک لغری دنس و دنه رپ ید هچ الپ ره
هنوړز هللوس یرت ېئ هړاغ هړاغاکو کټا هپ نورېت ېئ هچ يلرسپ هپ
هنوړیم رېډ هروغ هل يس هتروپ هڅ هکيلځ کسه هپ یروتس ڼور يدنغ هد هب هن
هنورهښ هرانچ دنه د کوڅ یرب هب هنیرول هپ دنیس د نړگج يلوار هب هن
هنولځ اک ېرېچ هب يروت رواد داک ډنوغ ار هرس روغ د يملز کوڅ هب هن
هنولغری هت داویا ره یرول ره هپاکو ېئ هچ ئد نیدلا باهش دنواخ وی
هنولغز ،اکو تمه راداب روغ د هچاک نوی هت دنه ېئ نړگج وپوج وپوج هپ
هنولگنز هپ يدږېر یرمز ېئ مترپ هپيدناک لغری یږېرېت يدناب دنیس هپ نن
هنوړیا هښ ونایروغ د یړو وږوا رپاک یئالیا هراډ هل مه ېئ دنیس ناپڅ
هنولاس هتساپ لپخ وډنڅ هپ یوړوغيدناک ېلغار هښ هد د کټا لاک ره هپ
هنوڼتا يدناک يلغېپ هیلغآ ونهت دنه يلغز هچ يملځ يلکښ اوخنوتښپ
هنوناځ يو یللوسپ مه ایدېب ټبونورغ ېد يو یتسوغا يتخ ېنوغرز
هنوډنڅ هپ هیځیدیول د اک نوی هچ وڅهځیتاخ هل يږيک رڅ رمل هچ ځیهگ ره
هنولمرت هک هدېول رمل هک لمرل هکيو لمرب هک يو همرغ هک ،يو رځېرب هک
هنوريهب لپخ یملز اد يدږېرپ هب هنولغز هل ينېښک هن هب نړگج باهش د
هنوږېمرو هنوټم تام اکن ېئ وڅویرگلغری هل ناځ يږاک هلک یرمز

See the bulbul praise the flower's beauty all the time,
In glory of the Sultan will I write many a poems in rhyme.
His empire is large where the sun is always seen
Under his patronage, the verdant meadows are green, 
The fields are productive, good crops they yield
From Qusdar61 to Debal62 is his battle field.
Not an enemy can face his might
Nor a shield face him outright
He sent battalions to India wave by wave
Conquering new lands in a rave.63

Today he crossed the Indus, launching a raid,
From his might the lion is afraid. 
The rivers to him capitulate outright
Carrying Ghorid boatmen forthright. 
The Attock64  greets him every year
Spreading soft sand on its rocky tier. 
When the youth of Pashtoonkhwa to India go
Pretty maidens joyously dance in a row. 
See the mountains in their green attire
And the desert shining like a sapphire.
As the sun rises from the east at dawn,
Toward the western horizon it moves on and on,
Whether it is morning, noon or afternoon 65

At sunset it vanishes behind the same dune. 
Shahab's armies will continue their quest,
And these youth will keep marching abreast. 
A lion faces its enemy with pride
Until it has driven it astride. 
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هنورس هراچ ېد هپ مه يدږېرپ هب ایيک دنه هپ یپر ویرب د اک گنج هب ای
هنوداویا ونیو هپ يدناک هرس هب ایوڼبمب د هنونوتدوب اک نارو هب ای
هنوک دزمن هپ ځیرد رپ هو لت يد مون!هباهش نید د لت هت ېسوا اڼر هپ
هنونوتدوب هیړن هل ېړک تسن هچ وڅهیرول دنه د هروت هپ اتس يس هڼار وڅ
هنوی هچ وڅ هنوی هتسرم هپ اتس وخ ږوميو نتښڅ یول هدنواخ ید همرېز هپ اتس

In India they will raise their victorious flag
Or their lives will be taken if they drag, 
As they forge ahead, many idols66 they will smash
Shedding blood in their path, when they clash. 
O Shahabuddin keep the glory alive,
Let the banners fly on the mosques as you strive; 67

So that your sword may illuminate that land
And nullify idol worshipping on a scale grand. 
May God Almighty be your guide
We will always help you as you stride. 
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 مشاه دمحم وبا ءاحصفلا ةدبز د رکذ
     هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر يتسبلا يناورسلا دیز نبا

 وبا هچ :هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر هټک خیش اک تیاکح يسه يک “هناتښپ ينوغرل” هپ
 يک تسب هپ وا ،یلدېږېز يسدق يرجه ٢٢٣ هنس هپ ناورس هپ دنمله د مشاه دمحم
 د ولک ولک هپ ېئ قارع هپ ،ړالو هتسورو وا ،هړکو هنتسول هخڅ ءاحصف وا ءاملع هل ېئ
 دادغب هپ ېئ هرس انیعلا یبا هپ ؤ دنگرڅ هچ دالخ نبا وا ،هړکو عمس هخڅ همئا ویول
 لاک هپ وا ،لتسولو راعشا وا تغالب يبرع د ېئ هغه هل وا ،لړک رېت هنورمع يک

 تافو يک تسب هپ هتسورو هلاک ېرد ،ئغار هترایب هقارع هل يسدق يرجه هنس ٢٩٤
 تقو هغه وا ،لیو هنورعش وتښپ وا يسراف وا يبرع هپ دمحم وبا هچ :اک لقن ،وس
 هب هخڅ هغه د وا ،اک تمدخ ېئ هب هد ون ،وس دنوړ وگرتس هپ دالخ نبا داتسا هد د هچ
 د وتښپ هپ هخڅ يبرع هل دمحم وبا .هلدېروا وبرع د يک بدا هپ ،هنورعش هړاوخ ېئ
 .يد یلوړا ار مه هنورعش رېډ ،داتسا لپخ

 وا ،ئد یلیاتس مهرد ېئ رعش هوی هپ ،ؤ یړس بیدا وا فیرظ وی هچ دالخ نبا
 :ئد یلوړا ار وتښپ هپ يساد رعش هغه دمحم وبا

رعش
هنومهرد وا رز يک سال هپ دنواخ دهنیو ېئ هچ يدناک انیو هښ مه هبژ
هنوړایو هپ يو لت نادنواخ مهرد ديورا ېئ انیو يځرو هلرو روبژ
هنودنژېپ وړخ هپ يو ېئ ۍړن رپیلتن يس ،وس کرو ینځ ېئ مهرد هک
هنوتښر هل هنیاتښر هد انیو اديئاو قلخ يلوبو یڼوس یاډب هک

ABU MOHAMMED HASHIM IBN ZAID 
AL SARWANAY ALBASTI

Exalted in eloquence, God's mercy be on him

Shaikh Kata, God's mercy be on him, in his book Larghoni 
Pashtana writes: Abu Mohammad Hashim was born in Sarwan68 of 
Helmand in the year 223 H. (838 A.D.). First he studied under the 
scholars of Bost and later went to Iraq where he spent a number of 
years learning from Iraqi scholars. He was a student of Ibn Khalad who 
was famous as Abi-al-Àina,69 under whom he studied Arabic literature. 
In 294 H. (907 A.D.) he returned from Iraq to his homeland and died in 
Bost three years later. It is said that he wrote poetry in Arabic, Persian 
and Pashto. When his mentor, Ibn Khalad, became blind he served 
him and heard a great deal of Arabic poetry from him. He has 
translated a large number of his mentor's poems from Arabic to 
Pashto. Ibn Khalad who was an eloquent poet wrote a poem in praise 
of the dirham, which was translated by Abu Mohammad as follows:

The tongue speaks well when its owner
Possesses gold and dirham and is not a loner;
Many listeners will come to hear him talk, 
See the rich how proudly do they walk. 
When they loose their wealth they are afflicted
And with wrong doing they are convicted.
When a wealthy man lies, people say:
He is telling the truth, and him they obey. 
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هنورېت ید یڼوس وخ اد يیاو و رونهربخ ایتښر يیاو و یلزو ېب هک
هنومترپ یاځ ره دنواخ د مهرد دهخرب هیول هل اچ ره يدنښ مهرد وه
هنولاتق يدناک هپ کوڅ هک هلسو هديږيک روبژ کوڅ هک هد هبژ مهرد

 د يبرع د يک هغه هپ هچ ،ؤ یلښک باتک وی وتښب هپ دمحم وبا هچ :اک لقن
 .“همږو ولاس د” ؤ ېئ مون وا ،ؤ یړک نایب تغالب وا تحاصف وراعشا

But when a poor man tells the truth, 
He is accused of transgression and called uncouth. 
Yes, money makes people famous and rich,
And puts them in a glamorous niche. 
Money talks, when one wants to speak
And buys arms, to havoc wreak.

They say Abu Mohammad wrote a book called Dê Saloo Wazmah 
(The Desert Breeze) in Pashto elucidating the rules of Arabic prosody.
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 نمیت خیش نیکلاسلا ناهرب ینابر فراع د رکذ 
هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر

 ناتسب خیاشملا خیش هچ “ءايلوالا ناتسب” د هباتک هل هرس هّٰللا سدق رالپ امز
 خیش د نمیت خیش هچ :اک لقن ېساد یسدق يرجه هنس ٩٥٦ لاک هپ ئد یلښک څیرب
 ،وس تشیم هتله وا ،ړالو هت اوخ يرب روغ د ید هچ هکځ ،ؤ یوز همحرلا هیلع ړکاک
 ،ید دالوا د ړکاک د یود لصا هپ وخ ،يرېمش هن يک وړکاک هپ سوا دالوا ېئ قلخ ون
 .ؤ يلو وا ،دباع وا دهاز ،هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر نمیت وا

 ړکاک د يک بوږ هپ وا ،یغار هروغ هل نمیت ،ؤ یدنوژ ال ،اباب ړکاک هچ :اک لقن
 هپ ماس نیسح نیدلاءالع د وا ،دېسوا و يک نارجک هپ وا ،ړالو ایب ،هړکو ېئ هندیل اباب
 لقن هخڅ “ءایلوالا ناتسب” هل رالپ امز هنورعش هغد اباب نمیت د ،وس تافو يک هنامز
 :لدېرواو هد هل ام وا لوک

رعش
هوس هران ریو د روک رپ امزهوس هرپخ رمل د اڼر ځیهگ

هوس هرایت هروت ځرو نوتلېب د
یغار نوتلېب هچ هپاڅان وس غږ

ئد نیروان هڅ مړاژ اړژ هپئد نیش ینریو ېد هل ېم هړز
ئد نیداس يم وښوا هل نوغرز
ئغار نوخات هچ مږېلون لون هپ

SHAIKH TAIMAN

Divine gnostic, leader of the devotees, 
God's mercy be on him

My father, may he be blessed by God, relates from the book 
Bostan-al-Awlia (Garden of Saints), written by the great scholar Bostan 
Barreitsh70 in 956 H. (1545 A.D.) that Shaikh Taiman was the son of 
Shaikh Kâkarh. He went and settled in the highlands (bara khwâ)71 of 
Ghor, therefore people do not consider his children to be related to the 
Kâkarh tribe, but in reality they stem from the Kâkarrs. Taiman was a 
holy and prudent man. It is said that Baba Kâkarr was alive when 
Taiman came from Ghor and met him in Zhobe. He then left and 
resided in Kajran72 and later died during the reign of Àlauddin Hussain 
Saam.73 This poem of Baba Taiman was recited to me by my father as 
he had read it in Bostan-al-Awlia 

At dawn when the sun's rays started to shine
Sadness befell on this house of mine,
Loneliness and separation engulfed me trine. 
Suddenly there was a sound, echoing loneliness will prevail. 

My lovelorn heart is afflicted and bereaved,
I cry and lament, what trouble I have perceived,
My tears enrich the fields, see what I have achieved. 
In deep sorrow, from sickness I wail. 
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يس اڼر امز هپش هرایت هب هنيسار ایب هب هن میایب هب هن
يس الخپ هتار یهش هب هن
ئغار نوید سوا ېئ رېپ يږېلېب

ېړک هنای هپ هچ خم هیلغآېړک هن ېم رېه ید راپ نتښڅ د
ېړک هتاو یووښېرپ ید لبروا
ئغار نووړک روا لب د ام رپ

I will live not, for she will not come
Nor will my dark night be enlightened some;
She will not reconcile, I feel glum. 74

Detachment transcends, my heart is assail.

For God's sake, forget me not
O pretty sweetheart, wherever you trot,
Leaving your homeland for a far away spot.
In fire I burn, as you bid me vale. 
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څېړب ناتسب خیش نافرع رارسا فشاک د رکذ 
زیزعلا هرس هّٰللا سدق

 هپ ،ؤ څیړب موق هپ ناتسب خیش هچ :اک تیاور هخڅ امدق هل همحرلا هیلع رالپ امز
 د وا ،ؤ يلو یادخ د مه هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر مرکا دمحم رالپ هد د ،ؤ روک ېئ کواروښ
 هب تدابع هپ قلاخ د وا ،ئدېسوا يک هلډوک هوی هپ هړاغ رپ دنمله د ،ئغار هکواروښ
 ،هت ناتسودنه ،ړالو یناوځ هپ وا ،دنومو ضیف رېډ هرالپ هل ناتسب خیش اک لقن ،ؤ ړا
 هچ تخو هغه وا ،لوک اشامت ېئ هب تردق د راثآ وا ئدېزرگ راښ هپ راښ هب هتله وا
 “ءایلوا ناتسب” د باتک نایب هپ هّٰللا ءایلوا د ېئ يرجه ٩٩٨ هنس هپ یغار هت نطو
 روک هپ څیړب ناخ نسح د يک کواروښ هپ باتک هغد هّٰللا ةمحر رالپ امز وا ښيکو
 ،ءایلوا ونتښپ ورېډ د همحرلا هیلع ناتسب خیش يک باتک ېد هپ هچ ،ؤ یلدیل يک
 لقن ار مه ېئ راعشا رېډ رېډ وا ،وو يلښک تاداع د قراوخ وا هنوتمارک وا هنولاح
 ېلوخ هل رالپ لپخ د ام رعش هغد .هخڅ ورعش ولپخ وا ونارعاش ورون هل ؤ يړک
 :ئد هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر ناتسب خیش د هچ ېدېرواو

يلوب ېئ هلدب هچ رعش

ام رپ هک رذگ هسارامرپ هک رظن راووی ناویرگ رپ يڅاڅ يم یکښوا
انیک رانورات ېښانیک راگنا هپ تیرو یگړز امز يد روا ينیم د

SHAIKH BOSTAN BARREITSH

Discoverer of knowledge, may his grave be blessed

My father, compassion of God be upon him, narrates from past 
scholars that Shaikh Bostan75 was from the Barheitsh tribe and lived in 
Shorawak. His father, Mohammad Akram, God's mercy be on him,  
was a sage. He left Shorawak and lived in a hut along the banks of the 
Helmand river to commune with the Creater. After acquiring a great 
deal of knowledge from his father, Shaikh Bostan went to India where 
he traveled from one place to another admiring the works of God. 
When he returned in 998 H. (1589 A.D.) he wrote Bostan-al-Awlia. My 
father, God's mercy be on him, had seen this book in the home of 
Hasan Khan Barheitsh, who lived in Shorawak. The life, work and 
miracles of a number of Pashtoon saints have been described in the 
book. It also contains Pashto poetry from other poets and Shaikh 
Bostan. I heard this bêdêla76 (poem) from my father, God's compassion 
be on him.

Poetry known as bêdêla

Tear drops fall off my face, throw a glance at me 
Come look perchance at me. 
As the passion of your love burns my lamenting heart, 
This is not the time to depart. 
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انیک نوبز يم ناځانیک نوتفم ات رپ هړز يم هچ مږېلېو هب دوخ
ام رپ هک رذگ هسارام رپ هک رظن راووی ناوېرگ رپ یڅاڅ يم یکښوا

لت همی روسان ریو هپلت همی روځنر تورپ هچ لاح رپ امز رظن هکو
لت همی لبلج روا هپلت همی لپخ ونیو هپ روس ېنیو يڅاڅ ېم هړز هل
ام رپ هک رذگ هسارام رپ هک رظن راووی ناوېرگ رپ يڅاڅ يم يکښوا

همهو يروس یږرکهمهو ېلبلغ وا ېران لت هزوس هدرد هل
منیو هنړک تحار هنمنیو هنوکېټ هن مارآ هن يرېچ يم نآ وی
ام رپ هک رذگ هسارامرپ هک رظن راووی ناویرگ رپ يڅاڅ يم يکښوا

هارمه ولزو ېب د ېیهاگآ هراداب ېا ېي هت هلاح هل وړز وږوخ د
لښاوگ ههانگ هل ېړکلدنښ رهم د هړک هت ناتسب یور هپ تزع لپخ د
ام رپ هک رذگ هسارامرپ هک رظن راووی ناوېرگ رپ يڅاڅ يم يکښوا

My heart melts under your coquettish charm,
I feel humbled without harm.
Tear drops fall off my face, throw a glance at me 
Come look perchance at me. 
Throw a glance at me, see how afflicted I am,
With love addicted I am. 
My heart is bleeding, I am covered in blood
See how I burn in this flood.
Tear drops fall of my face, throw a glance at me 
Come look perchance at me.
From the pangs of love, I constantly cry all the time
I have lost rhythm and rhyme. 
Bewilderment afflicts me, I cannot sit calm in one place, 
As I crave for your grace. 
Tear drops fall off my face, throw a glance at me 
Come look perchance at me. 
Oh God! You know well how the lovelorn feel
Those whom You help and heal. 
With dignity Bostan will win this game, 
Keep him away from shame. 
Tear drops fall off my face, throw a glance at me
Come look perchance at me. 
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همحرلا هیلع یدول یضر خیش ءاحصفلا ریما د رکذ

 ١٠٣٨ هنس هپ يک افض رهښ هپ ناخ ودس نبا ناخ نارماک هچ :ېد هپ هس هوپ
 دیلک” هچ ،ښيکو باتک وی ،مالسلا ةاولصلا و ةیحتلا اهبحاص یلع يسدق يرجه
 هچ یدوللا دیعس نبا دمحا خیش د هباتک هل نارماک باتک ېد هپ .ؤ مون ېئ “ینارماک
 ئد “یدوللا رابخا یف یعذوللا مالعا” ېئ مون وا ،یلښک ېئ يرجه ٦٨٦ هنس هپ
 هپ دیمح خیش هچ ،ؤ هرارو یدول دیمح خیش د یدول یضر خیش هچ :اک لقن ېسه
 مالسا د قلخ ورغ وغه د هچ ،ئږېلو هت اوخنوتښپ هرارو لپخ ېئ ون ،وس اچاپ ناتلم
 رېډ ېئ هتله وا هدېزرگ ورغ هپ ېسک د هلاک هود ،ئغار یضر خیش ،يلوار هت نید
 .لړک ناناملسم قولخم

 هرس وځاتسا هل هدحالم د يک ناتلم هپ یوز دیمح خیش د رصن :اک يسه لقن
 وا ،لړک هدز دیاقع ېقرف یلیعامسا وا داحلا د ېئ هخڅ یود هل وا ،تسونېښگ
 ون ،وس تافو هّٰللا ةمحر دیمح خیش هچ .وس دحلم وا ،داقتعا هپ يود د ئدېهورگو
 .لتسوار ېئ هطمارق وا ،ئړک هروغ ېئ جیورت داحلا د وا ،تسونېښک رصن یاځ رپ ېئ
 ۍکړاپ ېساد ېئ هت رصن روبرت لپخ ،ؤ ناملسم هچوس هچ ،همحرلا هیلع یضر خیش
 :لوتس ېئاو وا ،لښکو

ۍکړاپ

هواروک و ږومز يد هورگللپرت يد رول هپ داحلا د
هواروت وروت هپ اتهنرایز هپ یلڼور ږوم

SHAIKH REZA LUDI 77

Leader of the eloquent, God's mercy be on him

Let it be understood: Kamran Khan son of Sado Khan wrote 
Keleed Kamrani,78 greetings and praise be on the writer, in the city of 
Share Safa79 in 1038 H. (1628 A.D.).  In his book Kamran quotes from 
Al-Aàlam-al-Looziài fi Akhbar-al-Ludi, which was written in 686 H. 
(1287 A.D.) by  Shaikh Ahmad son of Saeed-al-Ludi. He notes that 
Shaikh Reza Ludi was the nephew of Shaikh Hamid. When Shaikh 
Hamid became the governor of Multan he sent his nephew to 
Pashtoonkhwa to invite its people to embrace Islam. Shaikh Reza 
spent two years in the mountains of Kesay and converted a large 
number of people to Islam. 

It is said that Nasr, son of Shaikh Hamid, met with the infidels and 
learned the beliefs of the Ismaili sect from them, becoming an 
apostate. When Shaikh Hamid died, Nasr took his place and started to 
spread apostasy. Shaikh Reza, God's mercy be on him, who was a 
pious Moslem, sent the following párhêkey80 to his nephew.  

Párraeky

On the wrong path you have gone
Nullifying our religion on and on;
With such difficulty we enlightened it
But in disgrace you quit. 
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هواړا یښوگ ېد هچېلدېهورگ یلو نوغرل
هواڼر يد ورلپ هچړک هړآ سوا يد هورگ هغه
هوانرد وم وڅ ره هکوس کپس همان هپ اتس يدول
هواک هپ ېی هن ىدول هلاهک هل ېی وم هن !هرصن
هواغر هپ یولځرو دههورگ هل اتس هد اغر ږومز

 هّٰللا ةمحر یضر خیش د ېسه يدول رصن هچ :اک لقن ېسه یدول دمحا خیش
 :اکو نوگربغ هیلع

می هن دحلم وخ نوغرل هزموس نروت روت هپ داحلا د
می هنښد د می دحلم هکيړک اروت يسه هنښد امز
می هلپرت هپ هخڅ وناروتهملپرت هن همالسا هل
می هنوغرل هپ ړورک مه سوائد ینوغرل هغه يم هورگ
 می هرایت هت وناروت وملځ هب کسه رپ مالسا د
می هلاهک ړول هل دیمح دمی یتنس یوز یدول د
می هړآ هپ ههورگ هل هزيیاو هچ نښد یناروت

Why did you accept it first
When you intended to convert,
From our religion you are an outcast 81

Which your forefathers fought to last.
The Ludi's have their dignity lost
For centuries kept at a high cost.
O Nasr, one of us your are not
What the likes of you have sought,
Of your religion we need not a fragment
Until the day of judgment. 

Shaikh Ahmad Ludi writes that Nasr Ludi replied to Shaikh Reza, 
God's compassion be on him,  with these words:

I am accused of being an atheist
Which I defiantly contest,
It is a false accusation
That has no foundation. 
From Islam I did not turn my face
But from my accusers I keep apace.
My religion is the same
With which to this world I came.
Islam I boldly defend
Though my accusers, I may offend.
I am a Ludi, my customs I keep
My ties with the Hamid dynasty are deep,
My enemies are the ones who say
That I have abandoned my religion today,
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می هلت هپ يساتس نموم هزيوهورد يسات روت ېئ اد
 می هز وڅ همی ىدول هز         هږغم ېوانیو ونښد د      

 .نیتملا هّٰللا لبحب اومصتعا نیذلا یلع هّٰللا ةمحر و نیضاملا هّٰللارفغ

They are only telling lies
Others they habitually despise;
No one will listen to them
From the Ludis do I stem. 

May the benevolent God forgive all those who have passed away.
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 یڼاوشم یسیع خیش ینابر لوبقم د رکذ
هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر

 هپ هچ ،يک “یناغفا نزخم” هپ ،یزرون يوره هّٰللا تمعن هجاوخ :اک لقن يسه
 هلماد هپ وا ،ؤ یناوشم موق هپ یسیع خیش هچ ئلښکو ېئ هاشداپ ریگناهج د نارود
 هت هاش ریش هچ :يیاو يسه ،ؤ یدنوژ يک نارود هپ هاش ریش د وا اک تنوکس ېئ
 د وا ،يس ړالو هچ لرامگو قلخ هاش ریش ،اک يروخ بارش یسیع هچ ،لیوو وقلخ
 هترو هلایپ وا يحارص وا ،ؤ تسان روک لپخپ خیش ،للغار هچ ،ينیوو بارش خیش
 يک هلایپ ېد هپ !هخیش ېا :لیو ېو ،ئغار هچ یړس هاشداپ د ،ېئ هړاوخ ،هو هتارپ
 هلایپ هپ ،هړک ږوک یحارص هچ یړس !هروخو ېئ مه هت ،هسار لیو خیش ؟ېروخ هڅ
 يلښک هّٰللا تمعن .اک نایب هت هاشداپ ېئ تقیقح هغد وا رالو .ېوس یوت ار ېدیش يک
 هښ يک دیحوت هپ يادخ د وا ،ؤ يلو یول ،هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر یسیع خیش هچ :ئد
 :ئد اد ېی رعش وی وتښپ د ،هلیو ییودنه وا ،يسراف وا وتښپ هپ هنورعش

ېړک راوخ يم هلک ،می راداب هلکېړک راکنا لپخپ ېړک راک هلپخپ
ېړک ران يم هلک ،ېړک رون يم هلکونوتفص هپ يی رداق وخ هت
ېړک رایا هلک ،ېړک رای يم هلکونویش ېد هپ ئد ناریح یسیع

SHAIKH ESA MESHWAÑAY 82

Accepted by the divine, God's mercy be on him

It has been narrated: Khwaja Nàmatullah Nourzay in Makhzan-e 
Afghani, which was written during the time of emperor Jahangir, states 
that Shaikh Esa was from the Meshwañi tribe and lived in Damla 
during the reign of Sher Shah. It is said that people told Sher Shah that 
Esa drank wine. Sher Shah ordered some men to investigate Esa's 
drinking habits. When the people came to his house they found him 
with a goblet and glass from which he was drinking. The king's men 
asked him what he was drinking? The Shaikh replied. "Come and join 
me." When the men poured the liquid from the goblet they found that it 
was milk. They informed the king about the incident. Nàmatullah has 
written that Shaikh Esa was a saint who wrote poetry in Pashto, 
Persian and Hindi on the unity of God. This is one of his Pashto poem. 

First you accept me then you disavow,
Sometimes I am the lord Later a destitute though. 

You are all mighty you rule the world entire,
Sometimes you enlighten met hen put me on fire.

Esa is confused and bewildered, he knows not why this change,
Sometimes I am a friend Then you declare me strange. 
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یدول لولهب نیطالسلا ناطلس د رکذ
یلولا هّٰللا ةمحرلا هیلع

 کلم هچ :ئد يلښک يسه هیلع هّٰللا ةمحر هّٰللا تمعن يک يناغفا نزخم هپ
 کلم هغد وا ،هړک هکسه اول تنطلس د ېئ ناتسودنه هپ ،ؤ یوز الاک کلم د لولهب
 .يک دنه هپ اک تنطلس ربټ یدول ېد ،ېنامز يرېډ هل ،ؤ هخڅ ېفیاط یدول هل

 رت وا ،دنومو لالقتسا يسیه ار تافو رت ناخ مالسا د دنه رس هپ لولهب کلم
 وا یسناه وا روهال وا ،تپ یناپ ،هلهوو هکس وا هبطخ یلهد رپ ېئ هتسورو هپ وگنج
 ېئ هرس وناگجار د وناودنه د وا ،لوینو يروپ وډنڅ رت ناتلم د ېئ روگان وا راصح
 لداع رېډ وا ،اکو تنطلس ناتسودنه رپ ېئ هلاک شرېد هتا وا ،لړکو هنوگنج تخس
 :يیاو هچ هلک ،وش تافو يسدق يرجه هنس ٨٩٤ لاک هپ ،ؤ هاشداپ ملاع وا

ملاع زا تفر راهچ و دون و دص تشه هب
لولهب اشکناهج و ناتس کلم ویدخ
 لوسر دمحم وا ،ؤ يک هبصق یلالج د هبت هپ تافو همحرلا هیلع لولهب ناطلس د

 مسوم هپ تاسرب د ناتسودنه هپ هچ :ئد ىلښک يک ضایب لپخپ کتوه لاوتالک
 :هلیوو يک هخم هپ هاشداپ لولهب ناطلس وا :هړک ءاشنا يعابر يسه یزاین ناخ لیلخ

یعابر
هسال هل نوتلېب اک غږ هلیوک هساپ هل يړاژ ېځیروا يړخ
 !هساوم ږومز اتس اک ابحرم اداتس لوخ هپ رهوگ ينول هغه هپ

SULTAN BAHLOL LUDI

Exalted sultan, God's mercy be on him

In Makhzan-e Afghani Nàmatullah, God's mercy be on him, writes: 
Malik Bahlol was the son of Malik Kala and ruled over Hindustan. The 
Ludi dynasty ruled in India for a long time. After the death of Islam 
Khan, Malik Bahlol gained power in India and after several battles he 
was declared king of Delhi and coins minted in his name. He controlled 
Panipat, Lahore, Hansi, Hisar and Nagor up to Multan and fought 
fierce battles with the Hindu rajas. He was a just king who ruled over 
India for thirty eight years and died in 894 H. (1489 A.D.). The year of 
his death is recorded in this verse: 

In the year eight hundred and ninety four he left the world
The great Bahlol, majestic conqueror of the world.
Sultan Bahlol, God's compassion be on him, died of fever in the 

hamlet of Jalali. Mohammad Rasoul Hothek of Kalat has written in his 
divan that during the monsoon period Khalil Khan Neyazay recited the 
following quatrain in front of the monarch:

Quatrain

The gray skies roar and cry from above,
The cuckoo 83is lamenting, awoved from love. 
These rain drops are pearls, an offering from heaven, 
Our savior do they greet, with the calmness of a dove. 
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 يعابر اد ېئ باوج هپ هږوغنو يعابر اد هچ هيلع هّٰللا ةمحر لولهب ناطلس
 :هليوو يتسدمس

لولهب ناطلس د یعابر
هساپ هل داد د يځیروا هروگهسار هړک رو هپ مړک نوغرز هب کلم
 هسال هل امز يموم بیز هب ناهجئد ڼور ورد هپ لدع د يم لوخ

When Sultan Bahlol heard the quatrain he replied:

Sultan Bahlol's quatrain

This country with generosity I will turn emerald green, 
The clouds  of justice above will help me keep it clean. 
See my crown embedded with pearls of justice, 
I will beautify this world, like never before seen. 
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 گیب ناخ لاحشوخ ناکم نییلع ناخ د رکذ
همحرلا هیلع

 زابهش د گیب لاحشوخ هچ :ئد يلښک يسه ضایب لپخپ کتوه لوسر دمحم
 یلتښغ وا ینړم اروخ ناخ اد وا وس ادیپ يرجه ١٠٢٢ هنس هپ ؤ یوز کټخ ناخ
 يرېډ هرس ولوغم هل ېئ ایب وا ،ؤ یدنب ناتسودنه هپ هلاک وڅ گیب لاحشوخ .ؤ
 والات وغد هپ وا هړکو ينمښد هگرم رت ېئ هرس هاشداپ بیز گنروا د وا ېړکو ېړگج
 نماز رېډ مه وا هلړک یرادرس وکټخ د گیب ناخ لاحشوخ هچ :اک لقن .وس ړم يک
 .هنیرل ناوید ولزغ د مه گیب لاحشوخ هلپخپ وا ؤ نارعاش لوټ هچ دولرد ېئ

 مه دیاصق وا ،يیاو رعش هپ مه لزه هلک هلک وا ،يد هښ رېډ هنولزغ هد د هچ
 ،ؤ يدنب ټوک هپ روبهنتن د وا ،ؤ يک دنب هپ ولوغم د گیب لاحشوخ هچ :اک لقن .يرل
 هپ وسن بیزگنروا ،تسویو ار ېناخیدنب هغه هل ېئ ید وا ،لړالو ناکټخ هناتښپ
 د ،لړکو هنوگنج ېئ هرس هاشداپ هغه وا ،ئدیسرو ار هت نطو لپخ ید هچ وڅ ربخ
 لاحشوخ وکټخ هپ ،يد هتارپ ناکټخ هتله وا ،يږېمون هړوکا یلک گیب لاحشوخ
 .وس ادیپ رعاش وا ملاع گیب

 هنوباتک رېډ وا ،هلوړاو  ار وتښپ هپ يک هقف هپ هیاده گیب لاحشوخ هچ :اک لقن
 لپخ هپ کتوه لوسر دمحم .وش تافو یرجه هنس ١١٠٠ لاک هپ وا ،لښکو ېئ
 لقن باتک ېدپ مه ېئ هز هچ ،يد یلښک هنورعش يساد ،ناکم نییلع ناخ د ضایب
 :مدناک

KHUSHAL KHAN BEG

Resident of heaven, God's mercy be on him

In his collection of poetry Mohammad Rasoul Hothek writes:  
Khushal Khan Beg was the son of Shahbaz Khan Khatak and was 
born in the village of Akora in 1022 H. (1613 A.D.). He was a brave and 
valiant warrior. Khushal Beg was a prisoner of the Moghuls for several 
years, after which he fought several battles with them. He was a bitter 
enemy of emperor Aurangzeb until his death and spent most of his life 
fighting against the Moghuls. 

Khushal Khan Beg was the chief of the Khatak tribe. He had many 
sons who were all poets. Khushal Beg has an outstanding divan and 
has written lyrics and odes. It is said that when Khushal Beg was a 
prisoner at the fortress of Rantanbour,84 the Khatak Afghans went and 
set him free. Aurangzeb did not have any knowledge of his escape. 
When Khushal reached his homeland he fought several battles with 
the Moghuls. Khushal Beg's village is called Akora and is occupied by 
Khataks. He was the most lucid poet among the Khataks and a pro-
found scholar. It has been narrated: Khushal Beg translated the guide-
lines of Islamic jurisprudence, Hidaya,  into Pashto and was the author 
of several other books. He died in 1100 H.(1688 A.D.). In his anthology 
Mohammad Rasoul Hothek includes poetry from Khushal Khan, 
resident of heaven, which I am including in this book. 
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لزغ

يشو يدناب ار ولتار د يد ربخ هچ يش هتاخ هپ ېگرتس يم هتاک هتاک هپ
يش هړز هپ یدنگ مه يد یرای امځ ادېوش رورم ېړالو هن ام هل سوا وخ هت
يش هبوا هرس ناراب هپ هچ تښک هکلمش هزات همړکو بوبحم د ندید هچ
يش هن ېم هړز ممورد ينځ رد وښپ هپ هکېړکو يډوک يموک يدناب ار ات هروگ
يش هلوخ هپ ام د ایب ېئ بیس ينز د هک هغېرد هغېرد می تقو هغه د نامرا هپ
يش هتاو هپ هدوجو هل هچ حور هکلئد راک يسه ۍئادج د رای لپخ د
يش هدوا رای ئللت ایب يم يک ږېغ هپ هچهړکو هرسار ایب ددم هربنوه !هتخب
يش هښ هړز هرس ودیل هپ يم ایب يدنگونارای وښ وړاو هپ مالس لاحشوخ د

Lyric

From too much staring my eyes are ready to burst,
I hear that you are coming for good or the worst.

But now that you have gone Leaving me apart,
Perhaps this love I have for you will rest in your heart. 

Your sight brings freshness to the lovely flowers, 
Like a field which comes to life after the spring showers. 

I do not know what magic spell, O sorcerer inflicts me; 
Although my feet bear me away my heart is trapped by thee. 

I live in endless longing  for that bright and happy day,
When I may kiss your rosy chin And by your side stay. 

Separation from love Constantly burns me in hell,
As though my soul departs from my body's shell. 

O fate, I beg for your help in my vain quest, 
So I may clasp my love again by my throbbing chest. 

With confidence Khushal greets all his friends,
For he will see them once again before the world ends. 
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ًاضیا هلو
ریغ هتشن يد وی هړاودرید هک ېروگ دجسم هک
ریس هړز د ړکو يم هچيک هڅ ره هپ دنوم ایب يم وی
ریط يږيسر هن ېرت هچمزرگ ریس هپ یاځ هغه
ریز و ریغ يد کرو هنروئد لاحشوخ ينیو وی لاحشوخ

 هّٰللا ةمحر هتایعابر نم و
يو هدنگ هرس وړاو هل یرایيو هدنسرت ای يو کانصرح هچ
يو هدنب مکش ،هن اد رت رتبهتالب هسگنت هپ يدږېرپ يد هب اد

ًاضیا هلو
اک هتار خم کوڅ هک ،میاو هنومرواک هتایز ومرو هپ هنیم هب رایښوه
اک هتام هوټک هلپخ هچ یړسيش ویرغن ورون ورون د جاتحم

Another lyric

If it is a mosque or a temple of fame
Its purpose is the same, 
Both are made so one can find,
The heart's contentment of some kind. 

I am looking  for that place
Where birds have found their grace; 
Khushal is happy and feels fine
When he is blessed by power divine. 

Quatrains

The greedy or the coward you shall seek not
Because their friendship is not worth a lot, 
And they will leave you when hardship prevails;
But worse than them is the craver of the pot. 

A wise man listens to what others have to say, 
I have advice if I can keep you at bay. 
In need of others shall be the one, 
Who recklessly breaks his pot of clay. 
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ؤ یزرون موق هپ هچ ناکم تنج ناخ نوغرز د رکذ

 یلښک يک “همان تښغرغ“ باتک لپخ هپ هچ ړکاک دمحم تسود :اک تیاور 
 تاره ړالو کرابم يرجه هنس ٨٩١ لاک هپ وا ؤ یزرون دازون د ناخ نوغرز هچ ئد
 نوغرز يک وگنج هپ وکبزوا د وا اکو رفس ناسارخ وا قارع هپ ېئ یاځ هغه هل وا هت
 هل ناخ نوغرز ون دېسرو هت ناتسیس ناخ ینابیش هچ ،تریغ وا هناړم هښ هړک هراکښ
 لقن يسه ړکاک دمحم تسود .لړمو رېډ رکښل وکبزوا د هچ لړکو هنوگنج هرس هد
 ینمیت بویا الم د يم يک نارجک هپ ،هت تاره مړالو هز يرجه ٩١٢ هنس هپ هچ :اک
 .هوس ېرد رېمش هپ ؤ ېئ قاروا هچ ،دیلو ناوید ورعش وا ولزغ د ناخ نوغرز د هخڅ
 ٩٢١ هنس هپ وا ،وس فیعض رېډ نوغرز هچ :ئد تیاور ړکاک دمحم تسود د مه
 .وس تافو يک توارید هپ يرجه

 د یونثم هچ ځی هود یدنال اد يک “همان تښغرغ” هلپخپ ړکاک دمحم تسود
 :يوک لقن ار وراعشا د هناوید هل هد د ،ئد ېمان یقاس

همان يقاس يونثم

هړک الخپ يم رای رورمهړکار هلایپ هڅاپ يقاس
هړک وبوا ېد هپ ړم يم رواهړک وبنل هپ يئوت هبوا
اک لبنس د يوات يفلزاک لگ هچنغ وس یلرسپ
اک ناتسلگ هپ ندېړکاک ناغف و روش نالبلب

ZARGHOON KHAN NOURZAY

Resident of paradise

It has been narrated:  Dost Mohammad Kâkarh writes in 
Gharghashth Nama (Book of Gharghashth) that Zarghoon Khan was a 
Nourzay from Nouzad. He went to Herat in the year 891 H. (1486 
A.D.), from there he visited Iraq and Khorasan and showed bravery in 
the battles of the Uzbeks. When Shaibani Khan reached Seistan, 
Zarghoon Khan fought against him inflicting heavy casualties on the 
Uzbek forces. Dost Mohammad Kâkarh writes: I visited Herat in 912 H. 
(1506 A.D.) and saw the divan of Zarghoon Khan's lyrics and poems, in 
three hundred pages, with Mullah Ayub Taimani. He continues to say 
that later in life Zarghoon Khan was very weak and died in Derawat85 in 
921 H. (1515 A.D.). The following poem known as Maçnavi of Saki 
Nama (Cup-bearers book) appears in Gharghashth Nama. 

Cup-bearer's poem

Cup-bearer give me one cup more
Let me learn the estrangement lore, 
Throw water on this flame
Put out the fire of love's game. 
It is spring the flowers are burning
The hyacinth is twisting and turning, 
See the bulbuls sing their song
In the garden all day long. 
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هخڅ ېناخيم يريپ بارش هخڅ ېعموص يزو دهاز
ئد تسرپلگ يک راهب ېدئد تسم ويم هپ ىړس ره
يد ېرادنن ولوټغ ديد ېبنل ېرس يک وغار هپ
وش نوگلگ ىلکښ هغار چووش نوغرز وا روس لوټ ناهج
اک بلط يدناک يناراياک بغش و روش لوټ يړس
ئد ېناميپ د مسوم هښئد ېناراي د تقو راهب
ئد راتفر ابس نودنوژ ننئد راهب هڅاپ يقاس ون
هنوي هب يک ورواخ وروتهنوڅ هب ږوم هتاپ ايند
هړک يپايپ هپ دوت مزبهړک ىم هل هکډ هناميپ
داښ هنيس يم هړز داښاندازآ همس مد وي هچ
ئد لم د مخ يک ششوج هپئد لگ د تقو هڅاپ يقاس
ئد وديکډ د ولايپ دئد وشېو د ويم د تقو
ئد روکسن و شت ماج ېئ هچئد روغيپ د سوا کوڅ هغه
يک وغار هپ يدناک يتسميک وغاب هپ يزرگ ناتسم

The hermit comes out of his cell
To buy wine, not fearing hell, 
Intoxicated here are all
Worshipping flowers big and small. 
See the mountains are on fire
Red tulips are their attire,
The whole world is green and red
The tulips are fluttering in the flowerbed. 
All people are enchanted,
To each other friendship granted. 
Spring is the time to entwine
And drink a glass or two of wine.
Wake up cup-bearer it is spring
Life is short, come and sing,
For tomorrow we will be gone
To the world of yon. 
Fill this glass with red wine
Sing and dance and dine. 
For once I am a man free
My heart is full of glee. 
Cup-bearer wake up it is time
To hear the jar and glass chime, 
It is time to pour more wine
And be merry with thine.
Those who hold an empty glass
Are condemned en masse,
The intoxicated roam the dales
They play happily in the vales, 
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اک ېرخن و زان لب هپ وياک ېناراي يد سال هپ سال
ئد اشامت هپ لامج دئد اليل هل لصو نونجم
هتس نوخ رگځ هن روجهم هنهتس نوتلېب هن هتس نجمغ هن
هس الخپ ىړگ وي يقاسهسار همزرگو ات رت
ار رون ېئ کډ يس شت وي هچار رول و لبر د ماج هت ام
هړک روت ېئ هڅ ره اچ ره هلهړک روک هپ هړز د لب يم روا
يو تبحم و رهم هلوټيو تفلا يو هن هڅ لب هچ
يو اڼر يس هکرو هرايتيو افص وا يو صالخا لوټ
يس لم وا لگ هلوټ ناهجيس لغد وا شغ مک هړز هل
ئد بوغرم هکځ راهب ونئد بولطم رهم اتس يقاس
 ؟يو هښ هڅ هپ هب راهب ونيو هن وزرېپ ،رول اتس هک
ولم هل ېب ويتسم ېبولگ د گنر اکن هب دنوخ
يس دورس هب هن ېمغن هنيس دوت روش هپ مزب هب هن
يس وزرېپ وا رهم هب کرويس وزرآ د شت هب ماج

Holding hands in joy
With each other  without ploy.
Like true lovers entwined
The grace of flowers do they find. 
The unhappy are not here,
Nor the heartbroken shed a tear. 
Cup-bearer, I love you
How your silence shall I construe, 
Give me a glass of contentment
Without rejection or resentment. 
Fill my heart with desire,
With love's torch  set a fire
Of friendship and affection
And devoid of defection.
Let there be love untold
Replacing darkness with gold.
Let fraud leave thy heart
And sincerity take its part. 
Cup-bearer, your beauty do I seek
In spring season every week,
If your love would not be here
Spring would be a season of despair. 
The flowers will not look fine
Without love and without wine,
Nor will anyone be dancing
Singing merrily or prancing. 
Empty will be the cup of desire,
Gone will be the urge to love and aspire.
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ئد راوديما هل ات مزبئد راهب هڅاپ يقاس ون
يد رون ديما هپ ماج د اتسيد رولڅ يگرتس تسان ناراي
هړک تبحم د دوت مزبهړک تيانع هسار مه هت
هړک ماعنا ېئ وناراي دهړک ماج کډ هخڅ ولم ورس هل
يس دورس وږوغ ونادنر ديس دوت ىم هپ مزب ړوس هچ
اک رېت ترشع هپ هښ مد وياک رېه مغ و ريو ناهج د
ئد نوي ابس هناهج هلئد نوتلېب وم يک خم هپ هچ

Wake up cup-bearer, it is spring
The tavern is waiting for you to bring,
Once again the old wine
Our cheeks to incarnadine. 
Come and grant your grace
And with love fill this place. 
Fill the cup with red wine
Give it to friends divine.
When in the tavern wine flows
There is music in the rows,
Forget the world of woes
Make merry, for life goes.
There is separation ahead
Toward oblivion we have to tread. 
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همحرلا هيلع ړکاک دمحم تسود ړمون محر هپ يلاعت هّٰللا د رکذ

 ړالو يرجه هنس ٩١٢ لاک هپ هراپد ترايز د اباب ړکاک د هچ ،ؤ ىوز ناخ ړباب د
 رعش هپ باتک وي ېئ يرجه هنس ٩٢٩ لاک هپ ،هت بوږ يغار هچ ايب وا ،هت تاره
 هپ هنوتيب نيريش ئديلو ام هچ باتک اد .“همان تښغرغ” ئد ېئ مون هچ ،ړک مظن
 وقلخ ونيتشر هل وا ،يد تياکح ميرکلا هرس هّٰللا سدق اباب تښغرغ وا ،يرل يونثم
 ږومز وا ،ؤ يلدنيم يک هبوت هپ رالپ امز باتک هغد .ىد يړک عمج ار تاياور ېئ
 .تسول قبس هپ ويڼز وا وينچوک وم يک لوهک

 وي مه ناخ ړباب رالپ امز هچ :ئد يلښک باتک لپخپ همحرلا هيلع دمحم تسود
 ناخ ړباب هچ تقو هغه “تښغرغ ۀرکذت” ؤ ېي مون هچ ،ؤ يلښک رعش هپ باتک
 هچ هز ،يړک عياض اچ وا ،ؤ يوس کرو باتک هغه ون ،مو هن روک رپ هز وا ،وس تافو
 هغه د وخ ام .ؤ کور باتک هچ هکل ،موسن نجريو يسه متام هپ الپ لپخ د ،ملغار
 هپ هخڅ وغه هل هڅ وي يم مه وا ،ېو يليو وراو وراو هپ وا ،يلدېروا يربخ باتک
 ،ليوو رعش هپ ايب يم تاياور وا ېصق هغه وا اکو لکوت يادخ رپ ام ون ،ېو داي
 .اک هروکشم يعس رالپ د امز يد ىلاعت يادخ

 هخڅ ېمان تښغرغ هل ام هچ ،هنع هّٰللا ىفع باتک ېد د يکنوښک :يياو يسه
 :ئد يړک لقن ار تياکح هغد

هخڅ ېمان تښغرغ هل تياکح

ئد تياکح هگوت يسهئد تياور وناکين هل
ئد يراج لت ضيف ېئ هچئد يوار ړکاک دمحم رون

DOST MOHAMMAD KAKARR

Destined for the Almighty's blessing, God's mercy be on him

He was the son of Baberr Khan and visited the shrine of Kâkarr 
Baba  in 912 H. (1506 A.D.) in Herat. When he returned back to Zhobe 
in 926 H.  (1522 A.D.) he wrote a book in poetry called Gharghasth 
Nama. I have seen this book. It is in maçnavi and contains stories of 
Gharghasth Baba, may his grave be blessed, and quotes from 
righteous men. My father had found this book in Toba86 and in our 
family the children and youth read it as a text book.

Dost Mohammad writes: My father, Baberh Khan, had also com-
piled a book of poetry called Tazkera-e Gharghasth (Diary of 
Gharghasth). When he died I was not at home. The book was lost and 
was possibly destroyed by someone. When I returned home, I was not 
so much shaken at the death of my father, but at the loss of his book. 
Since I had heard parts of the book, read it several times, and remem-
bered parts of it by heart, with the grace of God, I started to write the 
stories and happenings in poetry. May God praise my father's endeav-
ors. This narrative is from Gharghasth Nama. 

A narrative from Gharghasth Nama

From good folks I hear
A story very clear, 
Nour Mohammad Kâkarr relates
That God's blessing never abates.
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يياښ هتار ېئ تښنم هچ :يئاو ېلوخ هل ونوکين د
ؤ دباع لت هل نتښڅ ىولؤ دهاز هکين ړکاک هچ
اک تضاير ېئ رايل ېد رپاک تدابع ېب لت رت لت
ېو وران هپ و ارژ هپېو وځنامل هب يڼور ېئ ېپش
ؤ کاوز و دنوژ ېئ تدابعؤ کاروخ ېئ هن بوخ ېئ هن
هنياتس هپ توېښک هب ايهځنامل هپ تسونېښک هب هچ
هو هدجس هوي مه ېئ هپشهو هدعق هپ هلوټ ېئ ځرو
اک توق ېئ هلوگ وي هپاک توهال د ريس ېئ لت
ؤ هاگېب ره وا ابس رهؤ هّٰللارکذ هپ لت هب قرغ
اک تمادن ېئ هانگ رپاک تدابع ېئ هپش هوي
هبوتښيو ؤ ېئ وپش وپش هپهبوخ هل ېوس يټپ يگرتس
هناهښ ييښ تښغرغ هچ!هنارگ ديلو ېئ بوخ يسه
 !هيوخکين همي ښوخ ات هل هيوز ړکاک ېا” :يياو
ئد رارق يد يک اوس امئد رال رپ امز مدق اتس

Kâkarr Baba was a saint
Who to God's prayer was well acquaint,
He was constantly praying
And the Almighty's name saying.
Many a night he prayed
And in tears stayed,

Little did he eat
Prayers were his treat.
When in prayer he knelt
Day and night in prayers he dwelt, 
He was with the divine
To little food did he incline. 
God's name did he call,
In the morning and at nightfall.
One night he was in prayer bent
For his sins to repent. 
When his eyes closed to sleep
As for many nights he was in prayer deep.
He met Gharghasth in his dream
Who was relating this good theme:
O Kâkarr my son
You are a pious one,
You have followed my call
And dwell the divine hall,
You praise God day and night
And pray to Him alright,
Leaving other tasks behind
To prayers alone do you bind. 
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هنړک تدابع نتښڅ دهنځنامل هد يد ځرو و هپش
يد روک هپ يد يځرو وا ېپشيد رون ات هل هتاپ يلو
ئد ضرق يړاغ د اتس مه ادئد ضرف ات رپ هړک داهج هځ
لځنامل ولک ولک رت :لضفا داهج ځرو هوي
اک هروپ ېئ هب داهج هپاک هژور و ځنمل لت هچ کوڅ
ئد هّٰللا قلخ د تمدخ ايبئد ادمه نيد د طرش ىړمل
هنيد هل هښ هړک ربخ ناځهن يد هړاود هتاپ ات هل
هش دصاق نيد د ىادخ ىول دهش دهاجم هلخاو هروت
هړک روپ ناځ هپ ېئ تمدخ ادهړک روپخ ناهج رپ رون يادخ د
“يس تيصعم هل صالخ يد ناځيس تدابع ړپشب يد هچ
وس ړمون اوخ رپ ازغ دوس ړکاک ښيو هبوخ هل هچ
لړک هرېت يشغ ازغ دلړک هتسارآ ېئ لوخ هرغز
وس ولم هل ثايغ ناطلس دوس ولتولت هپ هت اوخ تاره
 هنولم هپ وش لم ناطلس دهنوداهج ېروه هړکېو

Go do jihad and know
This to him you owe.
A single jihad day
Will bring fortitude to stay.
As in battle you pray and fast
It will help the jihad last. 
Its a requirement smidgen
Of faith and religion. 
You have abandoned both
Go take jihad's oath. 
Pick the sword and go
Put a mighty show, 
Go spread light all around
And on this path be bound,
Fulfill your duty in a spin
And wash away your sin.
When Kâkarr woke from his sleep
On jihad's path did he leap, 
His armor he wore
And rode west to battles galore. 
Toward Herat he went then
And joined Sultan Ghiasuddin's87 men,
In jihad he bravely fought
With the Sultan's lot. 
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وس رېمش لوټ هپ ونايدزاغ دوس رېت ايند رت ېروه وڅ
وس تاره د ورواخ هپ خښوس تافو مه هتله ېئ هچ
يدناب اضر هپ ىادخ د يرميدناک نودنوژ يسه هړېم

In one battle did he die
The martyr's cry did he cry.
Thus ended his holy toil
And he was buried in Herat's soil. 88

This is the life of the brave
In God's way they go to the grave. 
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 نامحرلادبع ناجس بوبحم د رکذ
همحرلا هيلع

 هپ اباب نامحرلادبع هچ ئد ىلښک يسه يک ضايب لپخپ کتوه لوسر دمحم
 رداهب هپ وا ،ئديمون راتسلادبع ېئ رالپ ،اک نودنوژ ېئ روښېپ هپ وا ،ؤ دنمهم موق
 دمحم الم هل وا ،وس اديپ يرجه ١٠٤٢ هنس هپ اباب نمحرلادبع ،هو هرېد ېئ يلک
 وا ،لړک هدز فوصت وا هقف ېئ هخڅ هغه هل وا ،اکو تسول ېئ هخڅ ىزفسوي فسوي
 ايند ېئ يناوځ هپ وس ملاع هښ وا ،لتسولو هنوقبس مه ېئ هتله ،هت ټاهوک ړالو ايب
 د وا ،اوخ رپ ناتسودنه د ،ړالو هب هلک وا ،ئدېزرگ ورغ هپ هب رثکا وا ،هلدوښېرپ
 ملاع وي اباب نامحرلادبع .ئديک لوغشم هن هب وراک هپ ايند د ،اک ېئ هب تدابع ىادخ
 يک تبحم هپ هلالج لج ىلاعت ىادخ د ېئ هنورعش رېډ وا  ،ؤ ىړس دباع وا ينابر
 .وس تافو يرجه ١١١٨ هنس هپ ،وس روهشم اباب نامحر هپ يک ونتښپ هپ وا ،ليوو
 نامحر د .يلول هنورعش هد د وا ،اک هنوترايز يک هريده هپ روښېپ د هسوا رت ېئ قلخ
  .يږيک اديپ رېډ وا ،هتس ناويد ولزغ وا وتيب د اباب

 هاش ناهج هاشداپ هّٰللا لظ هچ ،هبونذ هّٰللارفغ کتوه دمحم ،ريقف :يياو يسه
 ناويد د همحرلا هيلع اباب نامحرلادبع د ېئ هروښېپ هل وا ،لوتساو نابتاک نيسح
 د وا ءارقف .يد رېډ سوا وا ،لښکو ،وداهز وا ءاملع يک راهدنق هپ وا ،لړوار هنولقن
 رپ هنولاف قلخ ماع وا ،يوښوخ وا يلول رېډ هنورعش اباب نمحرلادبع د ناتسود ىادخ
 ،يک انيو هپ هد د ىلاعت ىادخ وا ،يياو رېډ باتک اد مه ينمځښ هچ ىتح ،يروگ
 جاتحم وا بيرغ ره وا اک هپ وراد هړز نمږوخ ره د هچ ،ئد يښيا تکرب يسه
.اک ينغتسم

ABDUL RAHMAN BABA 

Beloved by the divine, God's mercy be on him 

In his note-book Mohammad Rasoul Hothek, may he be blessed, 
writes that Abdul Rahman Baba was from the Mohmand tribe and lived 
in Peshawar. His father's name was Abdul Satar, who lived in Bahadur 
Kelai (village). Abdul Rahman Baba was born in 1042 H. (1632 A.D.) 
and was a student of Mullah Mohammad Yusufzai from whom he 
learned theology and mysticism. Later he went to Kohat89 and contin-
ued with his studies becoming a good scholar. He left the material 
world in his youth and spent most of his time in the mountains. 
Sometimes he visited India and was occupied in prayers, staying away 
from mundane deeds. He was a scholar of divinity and wrote an 
immense amount of poetry in praise and love of God and gained the ti-
tle of Rahman Baba among the Pashtoons. He died in 1118 H (1706 
A.D.). People often visit his shrine in Peshawar and read his poetry. 
The divan of Rahman Baba's lyrics and odes is available in large 
numbers. 

Mohammad Hothek, may God forgive his sins, states: Shah 
Hussain, shadow of God, sent scribes to Peshawar to copy Abdul 
Rahman Baba's divan, God's mercy be on him. They brought the 
numerous volumes to Qandahar where men of letters and the pious 
inscribed many  more copies. The book is in wide circulation now and 
is read by ascetics and people devoted to the love of God. His verses 
are held in such esteem that they are used for auguries. Women also 
take great interest in reading it. God has blessed his words; they are 
soothing to the hearts of the poor and needy. 
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 رت ،متس و روج ناخ نيگرگ يضفار د يک راهدنق هپ هچ :اکو لقن يسه رالپ امز 
 ،لوس ښوخ گرم هپ هچ لوس باذع هپ ينځ يسه ىادخ د قلخ وا ،اکو ئرېت دح
 کتوه ناخ ريم يجاح ينادمص ۀديزگ رب ،ينامحر روفغم يک نارکوک هپ يود ون
 هچ لوډ ره :ليوو ولوټ وا ،لړک بلط راک د هراچ ېئ هغه هل وا ،لړالو هت لېخ ملاښ
 وا وناناخ ونتښپ ورون هل هماښام رت ځرو هوي روفغم هغه .يړک يسغه يياو ىد
 هل هنوناځ وا ،يړک هړم ناملاظ هچ :اکو نوړت ېئ يسه وا ،اکو تحلصم هرس ونارشم
 هچ ئسار :ليوو همحرلا هيلع ناخ ريم يجاح يک ىاپ هپ ،يروغژو هملظ و روج
 هنورعش يسه ،اک صالخ ېئ ناويد هد د هچ .وتښوپو مه ،هرس سدق اباب نامحرلادبع
.ؤ
تيب 
امځ اغوغ رت اک ئرېت امځ يشوماخ       مي ايوگ هلوخ هټپ هپ يدنغ بوتکم هز
امځ ارحص هپ اک تسيز هچ هيوب ردنمس     ېرچ ناما هکمز هدوت هپ قشع د تښگ

 راک وناملاظ د هچ :ليوو هت سلوا يجاح روفغم هغه ،لتسولو ېئ هنوتيب هغد هچ
 هچ ،وړک ښښوک اد هلوخ هټپ هپ هب هلوټ ،هد هرتهب يشوماخ يتسد سوا اما ،ئد مامت
 تقو هغه ،مړکو غږ يسات رپ هز هب ون ،يسار تقو بسانم هچ ،يس کرو ناملاظ
 .وسابو هنطو هل ناملاظ وا رايت لوټ دياب

 ناريم سلوا د ،ناخ ريم يجاح ناکم تنج ،هتسورو تشايم هوي هچ :اک لقن
 د هچ ،اکو مسق نآرق هپ ولوټ وا ،هلړکو هگرج ېئ هجنام هپ وا ،للبو ار ناناخ وا
 ناخ ريم يجاح ايب تقو ېد رپ ،يړک صالخ هنوناځ هروج هل ملاظ ناخ نيگرگ
 :لتسولو هنوتيب اد هخڅ اباب نامحر هل ،روفغم

My father narrated: The cruelty and oppression of Gurgin Khan 
was so extensive that the people were willing to sacrifice their lives to 
end his tyranny. They went to their God blessed leader, Haji Mir Khan 
Hothek Shalemkhel in Kokaran,90 and asked him for his advice. They 
all agreed that they would do anything which he recommended. He 
conferred with the Pashtoon leaders for a day and night and they all 
came to the conclusion that they should put an end to Gurgin's tyranny. 
In the end Haji Mir Khan said let us also seek Abdul Rahman Baba's 
advice. When they opened his divan they came upon the following 
quatrain:

Like an epistle I speak in silence,
My silence is more profound than my cry. 
Roaming in love's world forlorn, I have not found peace,
An ocean is needed to bear my desert's vengeance. 

When they read these lines Haji Mir told his people: "The tyranny 
of the cruel will be terminated, but now it will be  to our advantage to 
remain silent. We should all work in silence to end this violence. When 
the appropriate time arrives I will then call you. We shall unite and drive 
the tyrants from our homeland." 

It is said: One month later Haji Mir Khan, heaven be his residence, 
summoned the chiefs and leaders of the nation in Manja.91

 They all 
swore upon the Holy Koran that they will drive away Gurgin from 
Qandahar. At this time Haji Mir Khan read these lines from Rahman 
Baba's divan:
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تيب

ايب رمن هغه ړک هراکښ هتو ام و ىادخ     ؤ باحس هپ يړک ټپ خم ېئ نامسآ هچ
ايب رو هغه تنارپ يدناب ار بيبح لپخ               ؤ ريځنز هپ ئلړت هتار بيقر هچ
ايب رهوگ د هتشن لخد يک فدص هپ         !هنامحر هسوا راب تنم ېئ لاصو هپ

 ريم يجاح هچ ،هو مه ځيروا نامسآ رپ ځرو هغد ،تردق هپ ىادخ د هچ :اک لقن
 ،هوس هتسيه هخم هل ېئ ځيروا ،وس هراکښ رمل ۍړگ هغه ،تسولو تيب اد موحرم
 هت وقلخ ناخ ريم يجاح ناکم تنج ون ايب وا ،هڼاگو ددم يهلا وي هغد مه وقلخ
 ،ئد تقو ون سوا ،ئد ىرگلم ږومز مه فطل وا رهم ىلاعت ىادخ د ئد اد :ليوو
 ةدعقيذ د ٢٩ هپ هچ ؤ هغه .وروغژو هنمښد هل هنوناځ وا ،وږاکو ويکېت هل يروت هچ
 هپ ددم هپ ريم يجاح ناکم تنج د وا ،لوس لوټ سلوا يرجه ١١١٩ هنس مارحلا
 هّٰللارفغ فورحلا بتاک ون هب سوا .لړک هړم لوټ ېئ نانمښد وا ،لتونن رو راهدنق
 :اک لقن ار هنورعش اباب نمحرلادبع د هبونذ

Verse

The sun whose face I could not see has come out once again,
God moved away the clouds  and the misty rain.
I found my rival mocking me by locking love's door,
My sweetheart was unperturbed by this and opened it once more.
Oh Rahman to her forbearance you must pay heed,
Deprived of love's contentment, love's case you cannot plead.

It has been narrated: The sky was cloudy on that day; when Haji 
Mir Khan read these lines the clouds broke and the sun started to 
shine. The people considered this omen of help from God. After that 
Haji Mir Khan, heaven be his residence, told the people: "God's grace 
and mercy is with us. It is time to unsheathe our swords and free 
ourselves from the enemy's oppression." On the 29th of Moharam 1119 
H. (1707 A.D.) the people gathered and entered Qandahar under the 
leadership of Haji Mir Khan and vanquished the enemy. 

The writer of this book, may God forgive his sins, copies this lyric 
from the eminent Rahman Baba:
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لزغ
     مړک اچ نونجم و هناويد يسه اد هز
؟مړک اچ نوريب هموسر هل هجاور هل                                  
اک کوڅ ام هپ يراچ اد هچ مږېهوپ هن
؟مړک اچ نوسفا هپ هاگن لپخ د ىنويل 
  هد هزمغ هموک ،هڼاب موک ،يگرتس يموک
؟مړک اچ نوخ هپ و کاخ هپ يدنغ ديهش بوډ                              
    ؤ هن هخڅ ار ونتف د وخ قيفوت ناوت
؟مړک اچ نوتفم وگرتس وروت د ونتف هپ                              
  مو هن ربخ هناځ هلپخ هل څيه نامحر
 ؟مړک اچ نوزخم وا نوبز گنر يسه اد هچ                              

Lyric
I do not know the world alas or why I am insane?
I left my home and culture abandoning them in vain. 
I do not know the sorcerer who plays these tricks on me,
Lovelorn I live in solitude subjected to her glee. 
These coquettish eyes and eyebrows which I worship,
How they have belittled me in my sincere friendship. 
The tumult of sedition I found I cannot bear,
How I got seduced by dark eyes? Of the pretty and the fair. 
Rahman was unaware of love's path or where did it lead,
He found himself humbled and left alone to bleed. 
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 حلاص دمحم حلاصلا خيش د رکذ
هيلع هّٰللا ةمحر

 “حلاص ۀفحت” هپ ىزوکلا راي هّٰللا الم هچ :دمحم باتک ېد د بتاک يياو يسه
 وا ،ئدېسوا يک کدلج هپ ،ؤ ىزوکلا موق هپ حلاص دمحم خيش هچ ئد يلښک يک
 .اک ېئ داشرا هّٰللا قلخ د وا ،هوارېت سيردت هپ ېئ تقو هچ ؤ ملاع وا دباع

 هچ ،تښوغو حلاص دمحم خيش رادبوص راهدنق د ناخ گيب هاش هچ :ئد لقت
 هت ونابلاط ومولع د سيردت هپ وا يړکرو ضيف هت وقلخ هتله وا يس ړالو هت لباک
 ايند هپ وا ،هتسن تزع د عمط هل ام هچ” :لښکو هترو حلاص دمحم خيش .اکو تياده
 ايند مس ړالو هز هچ هن ،يسار هت ام ايند هچ ئد دصقم يساد امز مړاوغ هن گت ېسپ
 هغد هچ .“هوک رفاسم هم يم ېسپ ايند هپ وا ،هدږېرپ ام ېړاوغ تزع امز هک ،ېسپ
 .“ىتزع ېب هن ،ؤ دوصقم تزع اتس مه امز” :ليوو ناخ گيب هاش ئديسرو طخ

 ۀفحت” هچ باتک ښيکو همان هپ خيش لپخ د ،راي هّٰللا الم هچ دمحم يياو يسه
 يربخ وا لاوحا همحرلا هيلع خيش لپخ د يک باتک هغه هپ .ؤ مون ېئ “حلاص
 هاش هچ ،ئد لزغ اد هخڅ وغه هل هچ ،لړک طبض ښکپ ېئ راعشا هد د وا ،ېلښکو
 :ېلښک ېئ هت گيب

حلاص دمحم خيشل لزغ
 ؟مړو اچ رون د يلو هب تنم هدوهيبمړو ابس ره ضيف ينيم د ىليل د
مړو امس هپ رمل ټپ لگوک هپ هړز ناښورتوېښک سال هپ هپاڅان ېپش د يانشا هچ

SHAIKH MOHAMMAD SALEH

Pious shaikh, God's mercy be on him

The author of this book, Mohammad, says: Mullah Allah Yar 
Alekozay in Tuhfa-e Saleh (Gift of Saleh) writes that Shaikh 
Mohammad Saleh was from the Alekozay tribe and lived in Jaldak.92

 

He was a hermit and a scholar who spent his time in study and 
directed people to God's path. It is said that Shah Beg Khan93 the 
commissioner of Qandahar, summoned Shaikh Mohammad Saleh and 
asked him to go to Kabul to teach. Shaikh Mohammed Saleh wrote 
back: "I do not covet fame. I do not want to go after the world but would 
like the world to come to me. If you respect me, leave me where I am 
and do not make me a traveller seeking the world." When Shah Beg 
received this note he replied: "My intention was also to respect you and 
not to disgrace  you." 

Mohammad writes: Mullah Allah Yar dedicated a book to his saint, 
entitled Tuhfa-e Saleh, in which the life and works of  Shaikh Saleh 
have been described. Included in it are the Shaikh's poems in one of 
which he addresses Shah Beg Khan. 

Lyric of Shaikh Mohammad Saleh

My love's grace I see every hour of the day,
To useless grace of others I shall say: nay. 
When suddenly my love came in the dark of night,
My heart was illumined like the sun with its hidden light. 
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مړو ادوس قشع د راب رازاب هپ هړز د هزيک ايند د کوڅ تراجت هک ايند رپ
مړو اش هپ ناهج لک ېد د هک هنازخيک هن اهب هپ بر يد لديل ىليل د
مړو اوشيپ لمع هښ هت ورواخ تبقاع :هيړس ېړک روپس ناميلس د يم تخت رپ هک
مړو اړژ هړز هپ ښوخ هلوخ هپ هک حلاص هز همارح ام رپ ىلاحشوخ هقشع هلېب

هّٰللا همحرً اضيا هلو ،لزغ

ونابيبط د وراد هپ يس هن هب غورونامشچ د يس خرڅ يشغ ېئ هړز هپ هچ
وناميکح هړکن ړوج وراد هړز د اديو روځر هړز هپ صالخ هځنر هل نت رون هچ
وناروځنر وناراوخ د اک يزاس راکئد بيبط مه ئد بيبح هچ هّٰللا رگم
وناحصان د رهوگ و رد ليو هښ!هملاع يدناکن يدناب ار رثا څيه
ونايوربوخ ولگنم هپ يړو وم هړزيک لگوک هتسن هړز ،يړاوغ هړز تحيصن
ونابلاط هتسن ايند رپ تلود رونېئاپ ونيو هپ هړز د يدنغ حلاص هک

If someone on this earth worldly goods proffer,
In the market of the hearts love's merchandise I will offer.
One glance of my love is not to be sold,
For all the wealth of the world and the mountains of gold. 
O men! If I am placed on Sulaiman's throne,
In the end what matters are the seeds of good deeds I have sown.
Without love I know my happiness I cannot augment,
Though Saleh may look happy his heart is full of lament. 

Another lyric, God's mercy be upon him

One whose heart is afflicted by his lover's glance,
Is unlikely to be cured by the doctor's lance.
If your body is healthy but your heart is ill,
For such an ailment the hakim has no cure at will. 
But God who is benevolent with his love can cure all,
And comfort lovers afflicted with ailments big and small. 
O people please listen how am I immune,
To the words of the counselors and their pious tune. 
Counsel needs a heart but mine does not exist,
It has been robbed by a fair maiden whose beauty I cannot resist. 
If like Saleh one can live with a bleeding heart,
There is no wealth better, let not the secret impart. 
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يلولا هرس سدق رورس يلع ينابر لوبقم د رکذ

 هچ ،و ىدول لېخ وهاش رورس يلع خيش هچ :يړوار يسه يک “حلاص ۀفحت” هپ
 هلک ره هب وقلخ هچ وقراوخ وا وتامارک د ؤ دنواخ وا ؤ  هرېډ يک ناتلم هپ ناتسودنه د
 .لديل ينځ

 تامارک ىول ىول خيش هچ :يياو يسه هّٰللا تمعن مه يک “ىناغفا نزخم” هپ
 ولپخ هب خيش هچ يړوار يک “حلاص ۀفحت” هپ .لدېهورگو هپ قلخ وا لړک هراکښ
 فوصت د وا ،ليو ېئ هب هنوباوځ ولاوس د وا ،هنوظعو وا اک تياده هت وناديرم
 :هچ وسو ينځ لاوس ځرو هوي .لوک لح ېئ هب تالکشم

تسا ىتعاس ايند دومرف ىفطصم     تسا يتعجر يگرم هظحل ره ارت سپ
 و گرم اد هک وا ؟ئد رمتسم وا مياد هلک تعجر و گرم ږومز ؟يرل دصقم هڅ
 ونايخسانت د وا ،يس دعمتم تامملا دعب تايح هب ون ،يو رمتسم وا مياد تعجر
 تاذ ،هندب هل ئد اوسام تاذ هچ :اکرو باوج يسه ينابر فراع هغه !يس هب هديقع
 کندن ناف ،کندبب ال تنا تنا :يياو هچ يسه ،ئد للحتم ندب وا ئد تباثً امئاد
 يندب تعجر و گرم هغد .ءايشالا هذه ءار و تناف ربخ هنم کدنع سيل وللحتلا ىف
 هقحال يږېرد ياځ رپ ېئ ون ،وتارذ هقباس دنومو للحت هچ هلک ره وا يتاذ هن ئد
 هيلع يفطصم هچ هغه وا .يووتباث ققحت مدع ايند د هچ ئد ددجت هغدمه وا ،تارذ
 .يوک ايتشر ةعاس ايندلا :ليوو مالسلا

 ينځ لزغ اد هچ ىد راعشا ،ىدول رورس يلع ينابر فراع د يک حلاص ۀفحت هپ
 :ملخا ار

ALI  SARWAR

Accepted leader of the eloquent, may his grave be blessed

It has been mentioned in Tuhfa-e Saleh: Shaikh Ali Sarwar94 was from 
the Shahokhel tribe and lived in Multan. He had many miracles which 
the people often observed. Nàmatullah writes in Makhzan-e Afghani: 
The Shaikh showed great miracles and people became his followers. It 
has been stated in Tuhfa-e Saleh that the Shaikh preached his 
followers, and answered their questions on mysticism. 

One day he was asked what is the meaning of: "You face death 
and resurrection every minute but the Prophet Mohammad said the 
world endures just an hour? How are death and resurrection 
continuous. If they are, then there shall be several lives after death and 
that is the creed of those who believe in metempsychosis? " The 
learned and divine saint answered: "The essence is fixed but the body 
transforms. It is death and resurrection of the body not the essence. 
When particles assimilate they are replaced by adjoining ones. It is 
such revival which proves impermanence of the world and 
corroborates the words of Prophet Mohammad when he said the world 
endures just an hour."

Tuhfa-e Saleh contains the poetry of the learned sage, Ali Sarwar 
Ludi, a lyric of which is presented here:
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ينابرلا فراعل لزغ

يک زايا د وگرتس هپ منيو رون قح ديک زاجم هپ هړک شون يم هلايپ تبحم
يک زاس ببس يم ىادخ رگم يشن يم ديد هنديد ېب وش بايرد هتار نطو تسرد
يک زاوآ هتروپ ربلد يم هچ ناهگانهتروپ رس مړک هروگ هل مه مش ړم هز هک
يک زان و رهم هپ تښوغ ربلد هک مځ هب مهيس غيت هرېت هپ بيقر د څوغ رس يم هک
يک زاس مغ د يڼاک يراب ىد زامغ رپ هلب هل وي و تسانً امادم راي و هز
يک زان هرس يک تولخ هپ يو تسان لت هچهنيو ونيم وغه د هب نوتليب نارگ
يک زايپ هزغم ېب شت تروص ىد هّٰللا کاپهباسح ېب هوش نازامغ هرورس ېا

Poem of the gnostic saint

I drank from the cup of love in the worldly state,
In Ayaz's eyes I see justice innate.
Without her embracing glances in sadness do I live, 
Though I cannot see her forbearance God will give. 
I will raise my head in death from the earthen wall, 
If suddenly I hear my lover's sweet call. 
If my rival may behead me with a sharpened sword, 
I will again go to her uninvited to her ward. 
We were always united and deeply in love, 
May God on the slanderer shower stones from above. 
Separation from true friends is difficult for those, 
Who secretly love each other in the garden of the rose. 
O Sarwar, see these slanderers they are all around, 
May God take their senses and silence their useless sound. 
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هنازخ همهود
مهل هّٰللارفغ يد نيرصاعم ږومز هچ ونارعاش وغه د نايب هپ

 ىخوت زاب الم زار مزب يانشآ د رکذ

 وا لزغ ،ئد داتسا يک وراعشا د فانصا هپ وا ،يسوا يک رغتا هپ ىخوت زاب الم
 .ئد زارمه مي کتوه دمحم هچ امز وا ئد زابنا ونارعاش د وا ،يياو يعابر

 عبط د هتفاطل هل هد د ناراي وا يو دوت هپ سلجم ږومز ،يسار هت راهدنق هچ هلک
 .نونمم

 وا قطنم هلک ،ئد رايت يک فيرش هقف هپ وا ،ىتسول ومولع د ىدابم زاب الم
 يللت ۍناوځ د ءادتبا هپ هخمد ،يوک رو سرد ېئ هت ونادرگاش ولپخ وا ،يلول تمکح
 .يړک تسول وناداتسا هل ېئ ناتسودنه هپ وا ،ؤ

هفيطل
 لالح گرچ ام يتسد ،وس همليم امز يک راهدنق هپ وا ،ئغار زاب الم هتالک هل هلک

 :هياوو رعش يسه زاب الم ،ئغار ناوخرتسد هچ ،رايت يم ماعط وا ،اک

رعش
ئد يچيچ وي هخرب زاب ديزرگ ېمر ېئ وروک رپ
ئد يرو يکنيپس اه سب يم سواونڅرغ د يوراکښ زاب د

 د هلدب اد .اک خوپ يم هت ايتسمليم همليم د وا اک لالح مه يرو نيپس هغه رژ ام
 :هد هخڅ ولدب د هد

The Second Treasure
The works of contemporary poets

MULLAH BAZ TOUKHAY

Sharer of secrets

Mullah Baz Toukhay lives in Atghar; he is an eloquent poet and a 
master of meter. He writes lyrics and quatrains, and is a friend of poets 
and my confidant. When he visits Qandahar he makes our meetings 
lively and my friends like his company. Mullah Baz has studied the 
elements of the sciences and is a master of Islamic jurisprudence. 
Sometimes he studies logic and has a number of students. In his youth 
he visited India to study from scholars there. 

A witty anecdote: One day when Mullah Baz came to visit me from 
Kalat I slaughtered a chicken in his honor and prepared food. When 
the food was brought Mullah Baz recited this verse:

The owner of many sheep
Offers Baz a chicken inept;
Though Baz is a hunter of big game
The white lamb he will accept. 

I immediately slaughtered the lamb in his honor. This is one of his  
bêdêla:
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هلدب
لد هل هس ېدږن يم هت ،يليل هسار ،گنڅ رپ هسار
لوگنم هړز ږوخ هپ ىتجن هن و يم هچ ىمخز همي
 ؟نوتليب ېړک ام هل يلو يليل هسار ،گنڅ رپ هسار
نوگلگ ونيو ورس هپ ئد ىگړز يم همغ هل اتس اد
 نوخاوش قشع د اتس يم يدږېرپ هن متښت وڅ ره هک
للت هپ هندږېل هپ هزامغ هل مږېصالخ هن هز
مهلم مک هړز هپ يد هچ ،ىليل هسار ،گنڅ رپ هسار
مغ هړاو ايند د اک اش رت يم يک قشع هپ اتس اد
مهرب ينيم اتس اک هړاو يم سلجم باتک باسح
لگوک هپ نورد مونېښک يد هچ هتسن هترو رال
يروپ مک هړز هپ يد هچ ،ىليل هسار ،کنڅ رپ هسار
يروت مک هز يد هب يگرتس يړاود هلخاو رد لجک
ىرون مک هن ېنښېدنا ،موک خم د اتس هب لديل
لگ ىړېز تنج د هخم ېب اتس ىد هن يم راک هپ
هلاوخ وړکو هرس هچ يليل هسار ،گنڅ رپ هسار
هنښېدنا څېه هتسن يم ات هل ېب مي نيم ات رپ
 ؟هڅ رپ يک سفق همړک يدنب ات ،مو “زاب” ورغ د هز
لورپخ رزو د مړک هدز ايب هچ ،هک صالخ يم راوي

Bêdêla

Come my love, come close to me come stay by my heart,
Don't hurt my wounded soul by tearing me apart.
Come my love, come close to me do not say you will depart,
It  is your sadness that afflicts my bleeding heart. 
Though I want  to escape your love holds me still,
I have no other recourse but stay here I will. 
Come my love, come close to me be my heart's salvation;
I have left all worldly deeds devoted to your temptation. 
My life has taken a strange turn because of my devotion,
I have no other recourse but suppress my emotion. 
Come my love, come close to me let me hold you by my heart;
Bring me forth the collyrium so I may darken your eyes sweetheart. 
As I see your charming face I don't have any other desire,
Without your sweet embrace heavenly beauty I don't aspire. 
Come my love, come close to me so in love we can confide,
And in deep thoughts of love put all other sorrows aside. 
Baz was free as a bird why did you imprison him in a cage?
Let him soar once again forever free from this rage. 
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نيسح هاش نيملاعلا يف هّٰللا لض نيرصاعملا لضفا د رکذ
 نيملسملا قرافم يلع ةنطلس لالظ لازال 

 ناکم تنج روفغم د وا ،کتوه لېخ ملاښ نيسح هاش هّٰللا لظ هاجمج هاشداپ
 هپ ېئ هناتښپ وا ،اک يهاشداپ يک يناوځ هپ سوا هچ ،ئد يوز ناخ ريم يجاح
 هپ يرجه هنس ١١١٤ هپ لوالا عيبر د ٢٣ هپ هانپ ملاع هاشداپ ،يد مارآ يرويس
 ناحفصا وا هّٰللا تيب د ناخ ريم يجاح هچ تقو هغه ،وس اديپ تالک د يک ىرويس
 ېئ هخڅ کتوه دمحم راي الم ءاملع ملعا هل وا ؤ ىنچوک هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ ،اکو رفس
 د وا قطنم وا ريسفت وا هقف د ېئ رمع د يروپ ولگ وسلوود رت وا ،تسولو سرد
 هچ وا ،لړک هدز روما د حلاصم ېئ هرالپ هل يک راهدنق هپ وا لتسولو بتک تغالب
 راهدنق هپ يرجه هنس ١١٢٧ مارحلا ةجحيذ د ٢٨ هپ ناخ ريم يجاح ناکم تنج
 ناخ دومحم هاش رورو رشم لپخ د وا ؤ نلک سلروڅ هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ ،وس تافو يک
 يک راهدنق هپ رورو د هگرم هلسپ ؤ رورو ناخ ريم يجاح د هچ زيزعلادبع ريم .ؤ هرس
 هل جنران د ېپش د يرجه هنس ١١٢٩ هپ وڅ ،اک مک ېئ تياعر سلوا د وخ ،وس رشم
 هپ دومحم ريم هتسورو گرم رت مع لپخ د وس ړم دېولو ار وا وس اطخ هماب هل رصق
 ١١٣٥ هنس هپ اکو رکښل ېئ اوخ رپ نامرک وا ناتسيس د وا وس هاشداپ يک راهدنق
 هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ رورو لپخ يک راهدنق هپ ړالو هراپد طبظ د ناحفضا د هچ يرجه
 هت نيسح هاش ،ىنزغ رت ېئ يهاشداپ هارف وا راهدنق د وا ،اک هاشداپ نيسح هاش
 وا هنامو هاشداپ هلپخپ نيسح هاش ونارشم وا وناناخ وا وکلم وجلغ ولوټ د وا هلړکرو
 .هوس يراج کرابم همان هپ ېئ هکس وا هبطخ

SHAH HUSSAIN

Most noble among contemporaries, shadow of God, may the shadow 
of his reign never disappear over the Moslems

His Majesty Shah Hussain, shadow of God, is a Shalem Khel 
Hothek. He is the son of Haji Mir Khan, resident of  heaven, who  
became the ruler at a young age and the Pashtoons are peaceful 
under his patronage. The king, bestower of asylum to the world, was 
born on 23 of Rabi-al-Awal in 1114 H. (1702  A.D.) in Syoray of Kalat. 
When Haji Mir Khan was on his journey to the Holy Mecca and 
Asfahan, the king, shadow of God, was young. As a child he studied 
under the learned Mullah Yar Mohammad Hothek and until age twelve 
had studied theology, Koranic interpretation, logic and the science of 
eloquence. He learned administrative matters from his father. When 
Haji Mir Khan, resident of paradise, died in Qandahar on 28 Zulhajja 
1128 H. (1716  A.D.), our king, shadow of God, lived with his elder 
brother Shah Mahmud Khan. After the death of Haji Mir Khan, his 
brother Mir Abdulaziz became the governor of Qandahar. He was an ill-
fated ruler and died in 1129 H. (1717  A.D.) after accidentally falling 
during the night from the Narenj palace. After the death of his uncle, 
Mir Mahmud was proclaimed the king. He lead his armies in the 
direction of Seistan and Kerman and proclaimed his brother the king in 
Qandahar before embarking on the conquest of Asfahan in 1135 H. 
(1723  A.D.). Shah Hussain, shadow of God, became the ruler of 
Qandahar, Farah and the lands up to Ghazni. All the elders, tribal 
leaders and chieftains of Ghalji tribe accepted Shah Hussain as their 
supreme ruler and minted a coin in his name.  
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 د وا يسر داد هپ اياعر د ،ئد هاشداپ روهتم وا روالد هتلود هّٰللا مادا نيسح هاش
 ملاع هاشداپ د .ئد مارآ تيعر وا ئد هاتوک سال وناملاظ د ،يروا دايرف وناهاوخ داد
 د هچ کتوه دمحم راي الم ءاملعلا لضفا يرل رال ناحلاص وا ءاملع لت يک رابرد هانپ
 يلښک “هسمخ ناکرا لياسم” باتک ېئ يک هقف هپ ئد ملاع يول ئد داتسا هاشداپ
 .ئد

 راهدنق د ،اک دنوژ يدنال لظ رت هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ د هچ رصع ېد د ملاع يول لب
 ومولع د وا ،ئد دنزرف ربکا دمحم الم د هچ ،ئد يخوت سنوي دمحم الم ماما عماج د
 .وتښپ هپ ئد يلښک ېئ “ضيارف عماج” د باتک وا ،اک سيردت

 ردص وا ماهملا رادم هچ ،ئد يکرت نارفعز الم لامکلا عماج ملاع لب وا
 ئد يوز هاشداپ د هچ دمحم د وا ،ئد سال ڼيک هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ د وا ،ئد لضافالا
 ۀتسدلگ” وا ،ئد داتسا يک بط وا يضاير وا تمکح هپ نارفعز الم ،ئد مه داتسا
 هعلاطم وا ئد يلديل مه ام باتک اد ،هد ېلښک يک بط وا تمکح هپ ېئ “ينارفعز
 .يړک

 يک وکلامم د ولوين هپ وا ،ئد ىنړم يک گنج هپ نيسح هاش هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ
 رت يک ويلادبا هپ وا ،ينم يهاشداپ هد د يروپ ىنزغ رت فياوط وجلغ د ،ىدنړگ
 رداهب د وا ،اکو رکښل نيسح هاش يرجه ١١٣٨ هنس هپ .اک مکح هتاره وا هناتسيس
 هلپخپ هنس ١١٣٩ لاک هپ وا .اک حتف تيالو بوږ وا لاش د ېئ ىرالاس هپ ناخ
 ولوټ وغد رپ سوا ،لړک طبض ېئ هلموگ رت وا لړک حتف هتاج هريد رت هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ
 .يراس ېئ مکح وا هد يراج هکس هد د وکځم

Shah Hussain, may God prolong his reign, is a valiant and 
intelligent king who reaches his people and listens to their pleas. He 
has brought cruelty to an end and the people live in peace. Scholars 
are welcome in his court. The learned scholar, Mullah Yar Mohammad, 
who is the mentor of the king, is a distinguished scholar who has 
written a book on theology entitled Masayel Arkan-e Khamsa (Issues of 
Five Pillars). Another famous scholar of the court is Mullah Mohammad 
Yunus Toukhay, the preacher of the grand mosque of Qandahar, who is 
the son of Mullah Mohammad Akbar. He teaches sciences and has 
written a book in Pashto entitled Jamà Farayez (Comprehensive 
Laws). Another distinguished scholar is Mullah Zàfaran Tarakay, who is 
close to the king and is the teacher of his son Mohammad. Mullah 
Zàfaran is a scholar of medicine and mathematics and has authored a 
book on medicine and mathematics called Guldasta-e Zàfarani 
(Bouquet of Zàfaran). I have seen and studied this book. 

Shah Hussain, shadow of God, is a valiant warrior. He is serious in 
his conquests and all the Ghalji tribes up to Ghazni have accepted his 
writ. Among the Abdalis he is the ruler up to Seistan and Herat. Shah 
Hussain's troops conquered Shaal95 and Zhobe96 under the command 
of Bahadur Khan in 1138 H. (1725  A.D.)  In 1139 H. (1726  A.D.), the 
king, shadow of God, conquered Derajat up to Gomal under his own 
command. His orders are obeyed in all these lands and coins have 
been minted in his name. 
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 هپ هتله يش هلاب جنران هچ رصق هغه ،راهدنق د يک گرا هپ هانپ ملاع هاشداپ
 وا ،يږيک عمج ءاملع يک سلجم هپ وا ،يک هناخ بتک هپ اک رابرد ځرو هوي هتفه
 ،مي يک سلجم ېد هپ مه باتک ېد د بتاک کتوه دمحم هز .يولوټ ءالضف وا ءارعش
 يوس بترم ېئ ناويد د باتک وا مږاک ملق هپ تايبا وا راعشا هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ د وا
 الم املعلا داتسا وا .اک ليم مه هت يبژ يسراف هلک وا ،يياو راعشا وتښپ هپ هلک ،ئد
 يک وراعشا هپ هاشداپ د وا ،اک لياز ينځ مقس و وهس هچ ،اک تئارق ېئ هت دمحم راي
 .ليام هت عامس وا يد لياق تحاصف وا تغالب هپ لوټ ېئ املع وا ،يش هديل وهس ږل

 يک رصق هپ هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ د ځرو هوي هچ :باتک ېد د بتاک دمحم يياو يسه
 يلغار دصاق هچ :وسو لاوحا هاگ ان .لوټ ار هرس ءاملع وا ءالضف وا ،وو  سلجم
 هترېب سپ ۍړگ وي ،ړالو يدنابد نارفعز الم .ئړوار هياځ يريل هل ېئ ماغيپ وا ،ئد
 ضرع ېئ هنوتيب اد وا ،اکو ېئ بوږ وا لاش د حتف د يرېز وا ،ئغار هت سلجم
 :لړک

تيب
اک لاش و بوږ ورکښل هپ حتف ېئ هچئروگ هرادنن تخب د هاشداپ نيسح د
اک لاش ينارفعز رس رپ ماعنا نارفعز ون هت روضح ئد ئړوار ېئ يرېز اد هچ

 هت ونيرضاح ولوټ ېئ سلجم هغد هپ وا ،اکرو لاش ينارفعز رژ ،هانپ ملاع هاشداپ
 ېد د بتاک دمحم ،يياو يسه .لوس دنلب رس ماعنا هپ هاشداپ د وا ،لدنښو هنولاش
 ار لزغ وي هتلد ېئ هز وخ .لوډ لوډ وا يد رېډ راعشا هانپ ناهج هاشداپ د هچ :باتک
 :يو هن يلاخ مالکلا کولم کولملا مالک د هعومجم اد هچ ،موک لقن

The king, bestower of asylum to the world, visits the library in 
Narenj palace once a week where he holds court. Scholars and poets 
gather there. I, Mohammad Hothek, the writer of this book, also attend 
these meetings and write down the poems and distichs of the king. His 
divan has been compiled. He recites his poems in Pashto and at times 
in Persian also. He reads his poetry to Mullah Yar Mohammad, the 
eminent scholar, so that it may be corrected, but there are few 
mistakes in his verse. Most of the scholars agree that his speech is 
eloquent and are interested in hearing it. 

Mohammad, the author of this books states: One day while the 
king, shadow of God, was holding court with his scholars, the news 
arrived that a messenger has brought a message from a far away land. 
Mullah Zàfaran97 went out and when he returned he brought the good 
news of the conquest of Zhobe and Shaal and recited the following 
lines:

Verse
See the spectacle of King Hussain's fortune
Whose armies have conquered Zhobe and Shaal,
One who brings these tidings to the court
Should be rewarded with a golden shawl. 

The generous king immediately gave him a golden shawl and gave 
shawls to all others present in the meeting and honored them with 
magnanimity. Mohammad, the author of this book, states that the king 
has written different kinds of poetry but here I present one of his lyrics 
so that the book of  kings of  the verse may contain the verse of the 
king.
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ةنطلس تماد نيسح هاش لزغ

مړک رود ات هل ېئ نارجه د يک ورابت هپمړک روچ واپچ هپ ومغ د يد هناتلېب
مړک روبع لت يک بادرگ هپ رکف د اتسېړک ېرپخ ار يکښوا يسه يد هناتلېب
مړک روضنم هکل اوسر ېئ يک ناهج هپهت ۍرم و توېښک يم ىړپ قارف د
مړک روبص ان يک هړز هپ رکف نوتلېب د!يربلد همي داښان مه يد لاصو هپ
مړک روجهم وزمغ وزمغ هپ ونازامغيک رگځ هپ ړوخو يم ىشغ وڼاب د
مړک روهشم يسه تبحم نيسح هزاک ونوېل هپ قشع د ،امز داي قلخ

Shah Hussain's lyric, may his reign be prolonged

Separation has bestowed sadness on this wretched heart of mine,
And in darkness has distanced my soul from thine. 
My tears flow unabated I have lost sound and sight,
I feel caught in the whirlpool of love's rage and might. 
When I felt the noose of separation all around,
I knew that in this world in disgrace I would be bound. 
In the company of my love I am unhappy too,
Because I think of tomorrow when I will be estranged from you. 
When the arrow of your love pierced my lonely heart,
I was subjected to your coquetry from which I cannot depart. 
People say that I am lovelorn and lovesick,
See Hussain you gained fame by being an ascetic.
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 ناخ سنوي دمحم نايب اويش رعاش د رکذ

 هت روښېپ يرجه ١١٣٠ هنس هپ هچ کتوه تمحر روبرت امز :اک تياور يسه
 راعشا هد د وا ،ديلو اويش رعاش ناخ سنوي دمحم يک ربيخ هپ يم هتله وا ،مو يللت
 ىسوم موق هپ وا ،وو ناوځ نلک شرېد وي لاک هغد هپ سنوي دمحم .لړک عامس يم
 يلغار هرس وړباب د ،ىسک د هخڅ ولېخ ىسوم هل ناخ دمحم رون ېئ رالپ هچ ؤ ليخ
 هپ وا لتسولو هنوباتک وا هنوملع يک روښېپ هپ سنوي دمحم .ئدېسوا يک ربيخ هپ وا
 ړوج ېئ ناوېد رعش د وا وس درگاش هغه د ،ؤ ىدنوژ اباب نامحرلادبع هچ تقو هغه
 ميرک وا تسود نامهم سنوي دمحم .وس فورعم يک ربيخ هپ وا ،يرل لزغ رېډ هچ اک
 هرک هد د رعاش وا ملاع کوڅ هک وا يسوا هرېد رپ يک ربيخ هپ ېئ نيرفاسم ئد ىړس
 کتوه تمحر ،اک تمه يک ىزاون هملېم وا ىراد تزع هپ وا اک ېئ ردق رېډ ،يسرو
 ليو هت ام ېئ ځرو هره وا مړک هتاپ رېډ يک هرېد هلپخپ سنوي دمحم هچ :اک تياکح
 هب ځرو هره وا اکو تزع امز ېئ تشايم هوي ،هس ړالو ون ايب هړکو ال هپش نن هوي هچ
 ېد هپ هچ لړوار هت ام هناويد هل هد د تمحر لزغ هود هغد ،ليو هتار رادبآ راعشا ېئ
 :يرلو ززعم وا ىدنوژ ناخ سنوي دمحم يد يلاعت يادخ .مدناک تبث ېئ يک باتک

لزغ
اچ ربلد د لصو نيريش دنوم ايب هلکاچ رس يدناب هنيم هپ هدناښ هنو وڅ
اچ رمق و سمش هديل هب نسح اد هپيو هن يزور هنسح هل اتس ېئ تسياښ هک
 اچ ربخ رول د ربلد د هب هواک اريو هن ربهر رهم لپخ يم هلپخپ هک

MOHAMMAD YUNUS KHAN

The eloquent poet

My cousin, Rahmat Hothek, narrates: I met the eloquent poet, 
Mohammad Yunus Khan, in the year 1130 H. (1718  A.D.) when I was 
visiting Peshawar and heard his poetry. Mohammad Yunus was 31 
years old and is from the Musa Khel98 tribe. His father Mohammad 
Khan had come from Kesay mountain with the Baberhs and lived in 
Khybar. Mohammad Yunus has studied the sciences and he was the 
student of Rahman Baba when the eminent poet was alive. He has a 
divan and is famous in Khybar. He is a hospitable and kind man and 
travellers stay at his house in Khybar. When a poet or scholar visits 
him, he treats him with hospi-
tality. Rahmat Hothek narrates: Mohammad Yunus asked me to stay in 
his house and often told me: "Spend one more night then leave." I 
stayed with him for a month; he recited serene poetry. These two lyrics 
are from his divan which Rahmat had brought with him and I present 
them here. May God keep Mohammad Yunus alive. 

Lyric
In pursuance of love you have to risk your life,
Attachment you will not achieve without a lengthy strife. 
The splendor of nature to perfection has things driven,
To the sun and moon beauty it has given. 
If my own affection were not my guide,
Who would reveal the beauty of love by my side. 
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اچ ربنع وکښم لوداي هب هرابودىوش ماشم رت ېئ يوب وفلز د اتس اد هک
 اچ رتمک هدنوم ايب لصو هناسآ هپيرو وگرتس هل بانوخ ېسپ لاصو هپ
اچ ره هل يشن نونجم هکل ادج وڅيک روک هپ يموم هن هب يليل هتسياښ
اچ رکش و ديهش لاصو د ىلشون هچاک رېډنگ هکل خيرت رو قلح ېي ييادج
 اچ رنه هپ يلدنيم ئد هلک دوصقمهسنوي هراپسو راک ېئ هت مرک و

هرمع هّٰللا لاطا ًاضيا هلو لزغ
ئد روک هغه يو هن وگرتس د روت ېئ هچئد روت وگتس وړاود د امځ راي نيريش
ئد روپ يروپ ۍيادج د هغه هپاک ىيانشآ د داينب هچ يک ايند هپ
ئد روم و رالپ هل رازېو قشاع ىنوېلهرحس هرېډ هل ۍقشاع د اليواو
ئد رول هپ رول ئللت ربخ نسح د اتسئد موک يد نايز اکن انث هدردېب هک
ئد روکسن يدنال راب هنارد رت قشاع راوخوښېښک يدناب رو دنورد يد يرو تنحم د
ئد روپس قارب رپ قشع د اتس هچ کوڅ هغهيږېسر هن هت درگ و گنڅ د مه ېئ داب
ئد روگ ېئ لگوک هدرم هکل هړز هغهيک لگوک هب يو هن ېئ غارڅ قشع د هچ
ئد روغېپ هتار هتاوراج هترايب هپ سواموش اوسر يک هنيم هپ اتس هچ سنوي هز

The scent of your tresses as it spreads in the dusk,
Makes one forget the fragrance of ambergris and musk. 
In passion of reunion I weep blood in pain,
Who has attained contentment without failing first in vain. 
No one can find love in the confines of his house,
One has to leave the world and in solitude carouse. 
Separation brings forth bitterness to those who are aware,
Of the sweetness of union and are faced with despair. 
Yunus, leave the game of life to God up above,
As no amount of wisdom will bring you your love. 

Another lyric, may God prolong his life
My love is my sight she is a special kind,
Without the power of love you are but blind. 
He who plants  the tree of love in this distraught world,
Should also be responsible when separation's pain is unfurled. 
Too much sorcery of love each night and each day,
Will even drive the insane lover from his parents away. 
The cruelty you perpetuate has reached a fearful pitch,
For word of your pulchritude has entrapped the poor and rich. 
The curse of love's misfortune which you have brought with you,
Has burdened the poor lover of which he nothing knew. 
Immune is the one from winds and gales, 
Who walks in the verdure of your love's dales. 
Without the passion of love and the courage to be brave,
You may as well consider yourself a recluse in the grave. 
Yunus became disgraced when from love he did not refrain, 
It is for this same reason from love he will abstain. 
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سنوي مساب هتايمعم نم و

هش مارح رپ  مسا يکمن سنوي دئدن يتسخا کمن ېئ بل مين هچ وڅ

A riddle by Yunus

Unless one's lips have tasted salt
Yunus’s good name is prohibited to him.
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 دوعسم لگ دمحم دوجوم ىارعش دمارس د رگذ

 موق هپ لگ دمحم روښېپ د رفس د نارود هپ هچ :کتوه تمحر ،اک تياور يسه
 يلدب ېئ هب هلک ره وا ،وو رعاش خوپ هچ ،وس لديلو ،دواد دمحم د ىوز دوعسم
 :مږاک ېئ هتلد هچ ،اک لقن ار ،روبرت تمحر هخڅ هد د هلدب هوي اد وا ،ېليو

هلدب
وش لب يدناب ار رواوش ليب يک هپش همين هپ ناناج يم هچ
وش لب يدناب ار رواوش لم هن ام هل مغ ىد ون ،يړال هنار هچ

همي روا هپ يوسهمي روکسن هز ،هړال هن ام هل ىليل يلکښ
وش لب يدناب ار رواوس لج يم ضرم کرو يک ړاروس هناتلېب د

همړک روا هپ يد تيروهمړک روکسن يد هز يک روا يروپ رد تسياښ ىد بر
وش لب يدناب ار رواوش لغ ينيم د رو هپ اتس يم بيقر ىپس اد

يړاژ لت لت هت اتيړاژ لگ دمحم هړک روغ هراپ د ىادخ د هشار
وش لب يدنداب ار رواوش لن هکل يک اليواو هپ قشع د اتس اد

MOHAMMAD GUL MASÀUD 99

Master of contemporary poets

It has been narrated: When Rahmat Hothek was visiting Peshawar 
he met Mohammad Gul of the Masàud tribe, son of Mohammad Daud. 
He is a well-versed poet, who always recites his lyrics. I present a 
bêdêla which was dictated to Rahmat, my cousin. 

Bêdêla
At midnight when you left me in strait's dire,

 My body was on fire. 
You knew not that separation left me in love's mire,
My body was on fire. 
O pretty sweetheart you left me yearning,
See how I am burning. 
Estrangement has afflicted my body and soul,
In  fire  I  do roll. 
May you perish in your charm, I am burning,
My life is churning. 
My wretched rival I certainly blame,
See I am aflame. 
For God's sake come, Mohammad Gul is lamenting,
His grief he is venting. 
The agony of your love has turned me into a reed,
In fire do I live indeed. 
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کټخ ناخ رداقلادبع نامزلا رخف د رکذ

 د هچ :اک تياور يساد ړدنا دمحم باون ،ئد ىوز کټخ ناخ لاحشوخ د هچ
 يک لباک يرجه ١١١٣ هنس هپ ناخ رداقلادبع سپ گرم رت کټخ گيب لاحشوخ
 يربخ ولدېرېت د وناوراک د وا يلغار هت لباک اوخ هل موق د وکټخ د هچ ،ؤ يوش لديل
 د ،ؤ ناخ يدنړگ وا ىلتښغ ناخ رداقلادبع هچ :يياو ېلوک اوخ رپ ښگنب د ېئ
 عقاو يناثلا يدامج ٢٣ يرجه ١٠٦١ هنس هپ دلوت هد د وا هو عبات ېئ ناناخ وکټخ
 ىوش تافو هب ناخ اد هچ هراکښ هدن هت ام موک فيلأت باتک هغد هچ سوا ،ؤ يوش
 .يو هب ىوس تافو هچ :مڼگ يسه وخ ؟هن هک يو

 يد ىادخ يو ړم هب هک .يړک ار ئدن ربخ هنادنوژ د اچ ېئ سوا هچ هکځ
 وا ،هړک رېت هنورمع مه يک ناتسودنه هپ ناخ رداقلادبع هچ يياو يسه !يښخبو
 وا ىناخ هپ ،ؤ ىړس اسراپ وا دبعتم ،وس لخاد يک تقيرط هيدنبشقن هپ هتله
 ناويد رعش د ناخ رداقلادبع .اک سرت ېئ هب ىادخ هل وا ،اک فاصنا يک بوترشم
 ېئ همان تحيصن ،هړک مظن يرجه ١١١٢ هنس هپ ېئ هصق اخيلز وا فسوي د وا ،يرل
 هپ ،هواړاوار وتښپ هپ ېئ ناتسلگ ىدعس نيدلا حلصم خيش د وا ،هلښکو وتښپ هپ مه
 هپ ام باتک هغد “کټخ ۀقيدح” ئد ېئ مون هچ ،اک مظن باتک لب وي ېئ ١١١٥ هنس
 رداهب ،ؤ طخسد هپ فلؤم د هچ ديلو هناخ رداهب نامزلاردص هل يرجه ١١٤٩ هنس
 کټخ وي د هچ ،دنومو باتک هغد ام هرېډ هپ هچ :اک تياور يسه هتک وش تماد ناخ
 .ؤ يک طبض هپ

ABDUL QADIR KHAN KHATAK

Pride of the time

He is the son of Khushal Khan. Nawab Mohammad Andarh 
narrates: After the death of his father, Abdul Qadir Khan came to Kabul 
in 1113 H. (1701  A.D.) to negotiate the passage of caravans through 
Bangash100 for the Khataks. It is said that Abdul Qadir Khan was a 
brave and industrious chief, and the Khatak leaders obeyed him. He 
was born on 22 Jamadi-al-Thani in the year 1061 H. (1651  A.D.). As I 
am writing this book, I do not know whether this chief is dead or alive? 
I reckon he may be dead because no one has brought me any news 
about him. If he is dead, may God bless him. It is said that Abdul Qadir 
Khan spent a number of years in India where he joined the 
Naqshbandi movement. He was a devout and holy man, just in 
administrative matters and afraid of God. He has compiled a divan and 
wrote the story of Yusuf and Zuleikha in verse in 1112 H. (1700 A.D.). 
He wrote a book of counsel in Pashto and translated Gulistan of 
Shaikh Muslehuddin Sàdi into Pashto from Persian. In 1115 H. (1703  
A.D.) he wrote another book in prose called Hadeqa-e Khatak (The 
Khatak Garden). I saw this book in the possession of Bahadur Khan in 
1140 H. (1728  A.D.) autographed by the author. Bahadur Khan, 
forever be his glory, states: I saw this book with a Khatak in Dera.101 
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 ريپ د وا ،ؤ مه هفيلخ يک يدنبشقن تقيرط هپ ناخ رداقلادبع هچ :اک لقن
 تفالخ هپ يروهال يدعس ينامحر خيش ،اک ېئ داشرا وناديرم د وا ،اک ېئ تفالخ
 هل هنولزغ لس هد د ،ړدنا دمحم باون ،يد رېډ هنورعش ناخ رداقلادبع د ،ؤ يلکاټ
 :مدناک لقن هنورعش وڅ وي هد د هخڅ “کټخ ۀقيدح” هل هتلد هز سوا ،لړوار هلباک

لزغ
هلتت لت يو انشآ لپخ د مغ ښکپهلد هل يوش يريل هنومغ رون هغيرد
هلبلب يدناک روش هچ هوش همورحم ېرتوش شوماخ هدنوم ايب لگ د لصو منبش
هليو هصق زوس لپخ د هچ ات عمشيک سلجم هپ هوش ملق يد هبژ هچ هښ
هلوگلو ېقوشعم ېرپ هبنل ادهزوس هل قشع د ربخ ؤ هن څيه قشاع
هلديل ام ؤ ټپ ولپ هپ خم ېئ هکيږېټپ هلک غارڅ هدرپ هپ سوناف د
هلدېزرگ ړک لب يدنت هپ روا عمشوسو ناځ ېئ هچ هناورپ د متام هپ
!هلمڅ يدناب گنلاپ هپ همغيب هتړک رداقلادبع وران هپ يد هپش هتسرد

It has been narrated: Abdul Qadir Khan had attained the position of 
regent in the Naqshbandi movement, and deputized for his saint and 
directed the disciples. He had been ordained with the title of regent by 
Shaikh Rahmani Sàdi Lahori.102 He has written a large amount of 
prose. Nawab Mohammad Andarh brought one hundred of his lyrics 
from Kabul. Here I present examples his work from Hadeka-e Khatak. 

Lyric

I wish all other woes would leave my heart,
So that my loves memory forever to it sadness impart. 
The dew stopped forming when it found the company of the flower,
And the bulbul thus deprived loudly laments that hour. 
I saw with happiness the candle slowly fade away in vain,
The faintly burning light which told a tale of pain. 
The wanton lover is unaware of the pain of love,
Spread by his beloved with the calmness of a dove. 
The light cannot be hidden behind the lamp's shade,
I saw her face behind the veil as she was trying to evade. 
In bereavement the moth has its wings on fire,
And in the heat of light  the candle dissolves in a mire. 
Abdul Qadir wails all night tossing and turning around,
While you sleep in your bed motionless and sound. 
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ًاضيا هلو لزغ

ولتوېرپ د هوک مغ ېئ هشېمهولتخ تخت هپ ۍهاشداپ د ښوخ هشم
ولتو د وگرتس ويد د هشم لفاغيډر يډر ومولظم هپ يړک سوا يم هچ
ولتک د يدن هنوخم وغه ديو ىرازآ لد هشيمه ېئ هشيپ هچ
ولتسوغا د نفك د ېي لفاغ هچربك وماج وزودرز هپ ېړک لت هکځ
ولتن هل يږيصالخ هن ېئ روک څيه هچئد ىناهگ ان تخات وروس د لجا د
ولتاس د ئدن هنند لگوگ هپيو هدرم هچ هرداقلادبع هړز هغه

هتايعابر نم و

ېلدېړژ هچ يلبلب وڅ ويېلديل يم و ،ؤ نازخ د تخو
ېلدېياپ و ونولگ ېب هچيئازس يم ېو ،ېو هتسخ يراوخ

Another lyric

You need not  be proud of the royal throne,
But think of the day when its fall becomes known. 
Be aware of the curse which you may bring upon,
The innocent that are here today but tomorrow will be gone. 
Those whose trade is cruelty and the torture of others,
Are cursed  till eternity, stay away from them brothers. 
You who wear gold-threaded garments still your fortune despise, 
Are you unaware of death and the white shroud that's its prize. 
The day of judgment will ultimately  arrive,
No one can escape it no matter how much one does strive. 
O Abdul Qadir a heart without feelings and quest,
Is not worth keeping in the cage of the chest. 

Quatrain

It was autumn and I saw alive
A few weeping bulbuls in misery thrive;
"This is what you deserve", I said:
"How could you without flowers survive." 
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ناخ رداهب نارود رباکا ردص د رکذ
هئاقب هّٰللا مادا

 د ،فورعم يلاويلايروت هپ وا ۍرداهب هپ ،ئد روهشم يک راهدنق هپ نارود ېد هپ
 وا ،اک حتف ېئ ېوالک بوږ وا لاش د ،رالاس ورکښل د وا ،ئد وزاب هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ
 ىرب وا ،يلخا ياځ هغه ،اک خم هچ هت اوخ يره ېئ دنمس ىرب د ،اک طبض ېئ ېرېډ
 هپ ېئ ءارقف وا ناجاتحم وا ،ينژېپ قلخ لوټ يک راهدنق هپ .ئد هخرب هپ هلزا هل ېئ
 ونابيرغ د هلک ره وا ،ئد شخبرز ېئ سال دوج د .يد هړام تواخس وا مرک
 ريما هپ ېئ ماوع وا ،اک باطخ رورو هپ ېئ نيسح هاش هانپ ملاع هاشداپ .اک يريگتسد
 ءارعش ،ريظن ېب وراعشا هپ وا ،ئد ملاع يک ومولع هپ ناکميلاع ناخ .اک داي ءارمالا
 هپ ،يو هن يلاخ وفياط ېد هل سلجم ېئ هلکڅيه وا ،يلاپ مرک د سال هپ ءاملع وا
 املع يسار هرفس هل هچ .ئد متاح هت ءاملع هندنښ هپ وا ،ئد قاط نارود هپ يک هلص
 نامزلا متاح وا نارود ميرک اد يلاعت قلاخ .اک يندنښ هت يود وا ،اک هملېم ارعش وا
 .نيملاعلا بر اب نيمآ ،يتاسو ئدنوژ هرېډ رت

 ناخ هچ :هبويعرتس و هبونض هّٰللا رفغ کتوه دمحم فورحلا بتاک يياو يسه
 ېئ هتلد هچ ،هړک ار هلدب هوي هت ام هخڅ وراعشا ولپخ هل هراپد باتک ېد د ناکم يلاع
 ،يلولو ېئ هچ کوڅ ره وا ،يو هن يلاخ متاح ېد د ريخ رکذ هل باتک هچ ،موک تبث
 :هد اد هلدب هغه ،اکو هترو اعد

BAHADUR KHAN

Chief of the powerful, may God prolong his life

He is famous in Qandahar for his bravery and is the commander of 
the forces of our king, the shadow of God. He conquered the fortresses 
of Shaal and Zhobe and occupied Deras and is capable of occupying 
any region. Since the beginning of his career he has been successful. 
Everyone knows him in Qandahar and the poor and needy benefit from 
his generosity. Our king, Shah Hussain, bestower of asylum to the 
world, addresses him brother and the people call him Amir-al-Umra 
(Amir of the Amirs). He is a learned person and a well-versed poet. He 
fosters scholars and poets and they are always present in his 
gatherings. He is unique in his bond of friendship and generous to 
scholars. Whenever he returns from a journey, he invites scholars and 
poets and is kind to them. May God give him a long life. 

The author of this book Mohammad Hothek, may God forgive his 
sins, states: The exalted Khan gave me a bêdêla from his collection of 
poetry to include it in this book so that the book may not be devoid of 
his work and every one who reads it may pray for him. This is the 
bêdêla:
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هلدب
يڅاڅ منبش هکليڅاڅ من راهس يم وميل رت ئد روز يد نوتليب
يڅاڅ ملا مغ هپيڅاڅ مغ هپ اتس يک نمل هپ يم توقاي هرس اد
يڅاڅ مچرپ هگنڅيڅاڅ مچ هپ اتس وښوا د ناراب يليل هروگ

يوک ولگنم ورس هپيوک ولگ هپ اڅن لاخ ىکنيش هپ ىليل هلغار
يوک ولبروا هپ لگيوک ولبلب هپ غږ ،اک ليس يزو هچ راهس
يوک ولجک هپ بيزيوک ولژريو هپ هتاک ېئ يگرتس يلالم
يڅاڅ منبش هکليڅاڅ مد ره يړگ ره هپ ېنيو هړز لبوژ د

هوکم اوسر قشاعهوک هم اڅن هځ هم رول هپ غاب د !يلجن يلکښ
هوکم افج هشارهوک هم ادنخ يروپ نيم ئد يم هړز ىوس تيرو
هوکم ايب ملظ رونهوکم البلج ام هويډ ېي هت گنتپ مي هز
يڅاڅ ملا وا مغيڅاڅ متام ام رپ ينوېل هقشع هل اتس مي

Bêdêla

Separation prevails, my tears fall at dawn,
Akin the dew on the lawn. 
In sorrow my blood flows in vain,
See how I bleed in pain. 
See my love, my teardrops fall like rain,
See how they flood your lane. 
Comes my love dancing to the flower bed,
With hands blood red. 
At dawn when the bulbuls start singing their song,
The flowers bloom  all day long. 
Enchanting dark eyes entice the poor captive,
With collyrium they look deceptive. 
My injured heart bleeds all the time,
Like the thawing rime. 
O pretty maiden, don't dance and in the garden hover,
Lest you disgrace your lover. 
My heart is love-lorn, I wish you do not laugh,
And stop to chaff. 
I am like a moth, and you a candle, burn me not
End this cruel plot. 
In your love, I am sad and insane, 
Grief and sorrow are my bane.
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ىزلپوپ قيدص دمحم الم قيقح رعاش د رکذ

 ناوځ ېنامز ېد د وا ،ئد ىوز ىزلپوپ دمحم راي د ،يسوا يک ناسغرا هپ
 ىليو څيړب رون دمحم الم رپ ېئ وحن و فرص ،ئد نلک تشيورد رمع هپ .ئد رعاش
 ينيو ېئ فورحلا بتاک يسار هت راهدنق هچ هلک ،يږېهوپ مه قطنم وا هقف هپ ،ئد
 بوبحم لپخپ .يلتسيا هسال هل ېئ هړز وا ئد ناوځ يقشع ،اک هرس رو سلجم وا
 ،يرل يکډ وکښوا د يگرتس وا ،يرل هړز نمدرد ،اک ينايرگ ،اک يراز ،يړاژ ېسپ
 هلک وا ،يلول يلدب يکانزوس ،يو کرو يلک هروک هل هچ ،ئد ىوس روا هپ يسه ينيم
 ولبلغ وران ولپخپ هنوړز نجمغ وا يوړژ سلجم ،ينيښک هلډ هپ ونادنمرد د هچ
 ،ئد يلدېسر هت نونج ېئ قشع وا ،اک هنوسوسفا ۍناوځ رپ هد د هنامز ،يځوس
 .يوک هدوس هپ درد هړز د وا ،يياو راعشا ههادبلاب

 هپ هړز د هلوک هنتښوپ لاح د ېئ ام وا ؤ يک روک هپ فورحلا بتاک د ځرو هوي
 :هليوو ههادبلاب ېئ هلدب اد وا ،ېئ لړژ توېښک هلاوخ

MULLAH MOHAMMAD SEDIQ POPALZAY

True poet

This young poet who is 23 years old is the son of Yar Mohammad 
Popalzay and lives in Arghasan. He studied grammar with Mullah Nour 
Mohammad Barheitsh and knows theology and logic. When he comes 
to Qandahar the author of the book sees and talks to him. He is an 
affectionate person and is deeply in love with God. He cries and 
laments after his love. He is soft-hearted and his eyes are full of tears. 
He has been so deeply affected by love of God that he has become a 
recluse. He recites painful lyrics and when he sits in a gathering of 
friends they weep when they hear his painful lyrics. His deep love has 
reached a climax. He recites poems instantaneously and soothes his 
pain that way. 

One day he was in the house of the author of the book and I asked 
him how he felt. He started to weep as he revealed the pain he was 
going through and recited this bêdêla instantaneously.   
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هلدب

يرلن نامرا لب هلگ هلېب هچ لبلب هکل
يرلن ناقشاع هليه هلب هراي ېب يسه
مرلن بلطم لب هراي هلېب مدناک اړژ هچ
مرلن ببس لب ونيو هپ همي روس يسه هچ
مرلن بلطم رون همړاوغ هن هڅ رون هراي ېب
يرلن نامرا لب هراي هلېب يس نيم کوڅ هچ
هراي هنمزاين ېا همونابرق ناځ هچ ات رت
هراي هنمزاين ېا همولگ هنومغ يد لت
هراي هنمزاين ېا همويوت يښاوگ وگرتس هل
يرلن ناوت وا همد تعاس وي هپ اتېب يم هړز
ئد هرل ات وخ رايتخا ېدږېرپ هک ،ېنژو يم هت هک
ئد هرل ام صاخ هرل اچ لب ئدن اديپ يد مغ
ئد هرل اگيب ابس هملېم ئد يلغار هل هړز
يرلن ناش څيه څيه هپ گت هخڅ هروک هل هړز د

Bêdêla 

Like the bulbuls desiring flowers without which their life is bleak,
The company of their love true lovers always seek. 
To seek love's company I cry and sigh,
In a pool of blood all the time do I lie. 
In the company of my love I have no other desire,
For one who is in love love does he aspire. 
I sacrifice my life in your devotion,
Your love always stirs up many a restless emotion. 
I cry all the time oh sweetheart dear,
My restless  heart wants you to be near. 
If you condemn me to death or spare my life, 
I carry the burden of your love in both peace and strife. 
When you chose to be a guest in the midst of my heart,
Stay there you will forever and from it never depart. 
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يجايم دمحم ريپ الم يناجس ۀديزگرب د رکذ

 هّٰللا ريقف ايم هل رورس الم هچ ئد ىوز روفغم رورس الم د کتوه دمحم ريپ الم
 نييلع د .دنومو ضيف هرالپ هلپخ هل دمحم ريپ الم وا ،هد ېړک هضافتسا هخڅ بحاص
 هاش ،رورو هّٰللا لظ هاش د هچ ،ؤ يرگلم يک وگنج هپ هرس ناخ ريم يجاح ناکم
 هل وا تښوغو هتله ېئ مه دمحم ريپ الم ،ړالو هت ناحفصا مهتلود هّٰللا مادا دومحم
 بحاص مظعا ماما د وا تعيرش ىادخ د قلخ وا اک هدافتسا ېئ نوميم سافنا
 وليالد هپ وا اک ېثحابم هرس وضفاور هل بحاص يجايم :هچ اک لقن .يلوب ار هت بهذم
 دمحم ريپ الم د مه يد يک ناحفصا هپ هچ مور ءاملع هکل هچ اک تمالم ىود يملع
 وي يک قالخا ملع هپ بحاص يجايم ،اک بقل ېئ ناغفا ريپ وا اک تزع بحاص
 وا ودياقع د باتک هغه هپ وا ئد مون ېئ “قيارطلا لضفا” هچ ئد ىلښک باتک
 .ئد مون ېئ “ضفاورلا در يف ضيارقلا” هچ هنيرل مه باتک لب وي ،اک نايب وقالخا
 تبث هتلد هباتک هغه هل ېئ هز هچ ئد يلښک تياکح اد ېئ يک قيارطلا لضفا هپ
:يو راگداي يک باتک ېد هپ هچ مدناک

تياکح

ؤ يلو ىول هرآ هل يدؤ يليلخ هچ ىتم خيش
ؤ رافغتسا هپ نيتښڅ يولؤ رال رپ ناور ځرو هوي
راگزوا ؤ هن هپش وي رافغ د رکذ هد ړک

MULLAH PIR MOHAMMAD MIYAJI

Selected by the divine

Mullah Pir Mohammed103 is the son of Mullah Sarwar, whose sins 
are forgiven, and a student of Miya Fakirullah Sahib. He learned from 
his father and accompanied Haji Mir Khan, resident of heaven, in his 
battles. When Shah Mahmud, brother of our king, shadow of God, may 
his reign be prolonged, went to Asfahan he summoned Mullah Pir 
Mohammad to Asfahan to benefit from his auspicious speech. He 
invites people to join the sect of The Great Imam. It has been narrated 
that Miyaji holds discussions with Shiite scholars and convinces them 
with his arguments. Ottoman scholars in Asfahan also respect him and 
have given him the title of Pir-e Afghan (Afghan Saint). Miyaji Sahib 
has written a book on ethics entitled Afzal-al-Tarayeq (The Learned 
Ways). The book contains a discussion of ethics and beliefs. He has 
written another book which is called Al-qarayed-fi-rad-al-Rawafez. In 
Afzal-al-Tarayeq he has narrated this poem which I include in the book 
as his souvenir.

Narrative

Shaikh Mathi of Khalili tribe
Was a saint, his feats I describe,
As he went on his way
God's forgiveness he sought all day,
To God did he always pray
Idle for a moment he did not stay.
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يټپ هپ ېو يکځم يراليټگ ېږيت ېو رال ېد رپ
رال هلړک هفاص ېئ هچراديور ىغار ېپش يرېډ
هړک يراوخ ېئ هب هپش هپ هپشهړک يرايبآ هب ناقهد وي
هتخا رايز هپ ىتم خيشهپش هروت هپ ديل هب هد
ؤ راديب مه هب هپش هلوټؤ رازيب هب هتحار هل
:وس راتفگ هپ هت ىتم خيشوس رايلم رېت ار هپش هوي
 ؟ېړک هڅ رپ تمحز روز هرمود ؟ېړک هڅ هراديور ىادخ د ېا”
وناحلاص د هودق هتونايلو د ېي راداب هت
ىد رصبلا لحک اچ ره دىد رز هرس يرواخ رد د اتس
بارطضا هپ تمحز هپباوخېب هت ېي وپش وپش هپ
 “؟يټگ ىد هڅ ورواخ ېد هپيټگ يرال د ېوکاپ
يتپ قشع هپ الوم د:يتم خيش ېوو يساد
هاس هوي هپ ۍړگ هويهّٰللا قلخ د تمدخ هچ”
“!هروگ هربخ اد هړک هدز !هرورو ئد رتهب هڅ ره رت

On his way he once found
Many stones scattered around,
Many a nights did he return
To clear the stones and yearn.
A farmer who watered his field
And to idleness did not yield,
Saw in the darkness of the night
Shaikh Mathi busy forthright.
He did not care to rest
And all night was in his quest.
One night the farmer came 
And called Shaikh Mathi by his name:
"Oh chosen one, what do you do?
The object of this toil is who?
You are lord of the good
And a model of sainthood.
The soil at your door is gold,
Collyrium for the eyes, behold.
Many a nights you do not sleep
And in restlessness you weep,
Clearing stones from the way
What fortune is in this clay?"
Shaikh Mathi who was blessed
With these words, he stressed:
"He who serves in God's way
For an hour or a day,
Does the best deed of all
Among creatures big and small."
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ىديرفا رايهللا راتفگ ږوخ رعاش د رکذ

 د سوا ،يسوا يک ىروب هپ رعاش اد هچ :اک تياور يسه ړکاک زيزعلادبع
 هتام ،لسع هکل ئد نيريش ېئ مالک ،يرل رعش د ناويد ،ئد رمع هپ ولاک وتښېولڅ
 :يس تبث يک باتک ېد هپ هچ ،اک ار لزغ هغد ړکاک زيزعلادبع ېئ

لزغ

مشن هب رهب ار مي ناويدنب يک مغ هپ اتس هچ
مشن هب رهرپ ېب همويوت يښوا نوتلېب د
ېنيوو لاح امز هچ هړک مغ هپ قشع د ړاتل يد بر
مشن هب رب هپ څېه ئد قشع هنو هرب ېب هډنش
ېوکن رظن ،رېڅ هپ ادگ د مي تورپ ېدرد هپ
مشن هب رظن اتس هراي هزاين ېب مه همرم هک
همړک يد تيرو ىزېس اک لب هتار ېنيم د يد روا
مشن هب رگيځ يوس ،ړوس وبوا هپ لاصو د اتس
همي هت روو يد تورپ افو هک يدناک افج هک
مشن هب رو لب هپ ،مړکن خم هب هرابلد هل اتس
!ىليل يړاوغ يد رظن ،رابلد هپ ئد ړالو رايهللا
مشن هب رذح رپ هز ،ېړش  ېټر وڅ ره يم هک

ALLAHYAR AFREDAY

Eloquent poet

Abdulaziz Kâkarh narrates: This poet lives in Bori104 and is 40 years 
old. He has a divan and his poetry is as sweet as honey. Abdulaziz 
Kâkarh gave me this lyric so I may include it in the book. 

Lyric

I am bound by grief which I cannot escape,
I shed tears of separation with my heart's wound agape. 
May you fall in love so you can feel my pain,
Love is like a fruitless tree all my efforts are in vain. 
I lie like an urchin  by the side of your door,
As I die here in pain you abandon me once more. 
As I burn with love in this everlasting fire, 
I see not a clue of your love and desire. 
You may treat me kindly or cruelly I will lie at love's gate,
Nothing else do I desire but your love's estate. 
Allahyar is at your door waiting for a glance,
No matter how much you reject him he will wait for his last chance. 
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ىباب ناج وباب نارود ردص د رکذ

 ريم يجاح هچ تقو هغه ئدېسوا يک رغتا هپ هچ ،ئد يوز يباب ناخ مرک د
 ،هژاو ېئ ناخ نيگرگ وا ،اک تام رکښل وناملاظ د يک راهدنق هپ ناکم نييلع ناخ
 راصح راښ راهدنق د ېئ هروشام هل وا ،لتسوار يلتښغ رېډ هتالک هل ىباب ناج وباب
 ناخ ريم يجاح د يک تالک هپ ېئ ون ،اک ړم ناخ نيگرگ ېئ هچ تقو هغه وا ،وينو
 .اک تموکح اوخ هل

 دومحم هاش هچ يرجه هنس ١١٣٤ لاک هپ هچ :فورحلا بتاک دمحم يياو يسه
 لغري د ېئ هت ناحفصا وا هواکو رکښل رورو نيسح هاش نارود هاشداپ د هاشداپ
 ،ؤ کتوه هنت هرز ېرد هچ ،وناناوځ ويلتښغ ولپخ هل هرس يباب ناج وباب ،اکو تمزع
 لړالو هرس دومحم هاش د وا ،هت راهدنق للغار ليخاکا ينځ وا يکرت وا يخوت وا
 رېه ېئ نارود متسر هچ ،اکو هناړېم يسه يباب ناج وباب يک وگنج هپ ،هت ناحفصا
 هپ ېئ يرجه ١١٢٩ هنس هپ وا ؤ ديرم وا درگاش بحاص يجايم د ناج وباب .اک
 اد .يک وسلجم هپ اک لقن ېئ هناتښپ هچ ،هړک مظن هصق هغه “نالگ وا اهش” د يونثم
 د يک باتک هغد هپ ،يرل هنورعش هښ هښ وا ،يږېمون “نيقشاعلا صصق” باتک
 :يياو يسه وا اک فيصوت قشع

BABOJAN BABEI105

Chief of the time

He is the son of Karam Khan Babei and lives in Atghar. When Haji 
Mir Khan, resident of heaven, was defeating Gurgin's army of 
oppression, he gathered his men and by way of Mashora106 laid siege 
to Qandahar. When Gurgin Khan was killed he was appointed the 
governor of Kalat. 

The author of the book writes: When Shah Mahmud, the brother of 
Shah Hussain, the present king, marched toward Asfahan in 1134 H. 
(1723 A.D.), Babojan gathered 3,000 warriors from the Hothek, 
Toukhay, Taraki and Aka Khel tribes to accompany Shah Mahmud's 
army to Asfahan. Babojan fought so bravely that even Rustam's 
bravery was forgotten. Babojan was the student and disciple of Miyaji. 
In 1129 H. (1717  A.D.) he wrote the story of Shaha and Gulan107 into 
Pashto lyrics. His book is entitled Kesas-al-Ashoqeen (Stories of 
Lovers). He praises love in his book and says: 
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قشع يونثم

ئد ۍرب ېئ ياځ ره رپ هچئد ۍلايروت يسهوي قشع
ئد ناهج ېئ يلځوس هچئد نازوس يسه روا قشع د
ئد هړم د هړز هقشع ېب هچئد هړز هلک هقشع ېب هړز
گنج يهگ ،حلص هلکگنر هوي هپ قشع ئد هن
لسع تاش رت  ږوخ ئد هچ :لتم يدناک هناتښپ
ئد وډال وي هزغم ېب شتئد وډک رس هقشع ېب هچ
ئدن راوازس هړز ره مهئدن راک هپ هقشع ېب هړز
يرلغرم اد ږوغ هپ يړکيربخ اکو قشع د هچ
ئد الوم د ،اد تنامائد ازس قشع وناکاپ د

Love poem

Love's power is innate
Its victory is great,
With its fire unfurled
It burns over the world.
The loveless heart is a dread
Without love it is dead,
Love does not have one mood
It is gracious and sometimes rude.
Pashtoons often chant and say,
A famous proverb every day:
'Without love the head is hollow'
The right path it cannot follow.
A loveless heart I do not demand
Not every heart is worthy of love's hand,
The torment and grief of love
Is hidden in a velvet glove.
True love is worthy of the pure
A blessing of God that shall endure.
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دنمهم ناخ ىدير ،نارود حصفا د رکذ

 ىلک هچ ،ئد ىسمل دنمهم ناخ دوعسم د وا ،ناخ ثايغ د ئد ىوز ناخ ىدير
 وا زارمه ناکم نييلع ناخ ريم يجاح د ناخ ثايغ ،يس هلاب همان هپ ېئ دنمهم د
 د ،ئد رعاش زاسمد وا زابمه ونايانشآ د وا ،ىړس هړکت سوا ناخيدير وا ،ؤ ىرگلم
 ونايانشآ رپ ،ئد دنواخ تنکم وا تکوش د وا يرل تزع يک خم هپ هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ
 تغالب د وا ،يد هږاوخ ېئ راعشا ،ئد يسلجم فورحلا بتاک د وا ،ئد نابرهم
 تسول هروپ وا هښ يسه يک وحن وا فرص وا ريسفت وا هقف هپ ،يد يتسول ېئ مولع
 .اک ينځ وتالکشم د لح ېئ نابلاط هچ ،يرل

 هرس دومحم هاش د ېئ هتله وا ،ړالو هت ناحفصا ١١٣٦ هنس هب ناخيدير
 يجاح د وگنج د وا لاح حرش هپ ېئ باتک وي وا ،ئغار هت راهدنق ايب ،اکو هنوتبحص
 ئد ېئ مون ،يد هنوتيب هرز رولڅ باتک اد ،ئلښکو دومحم هاش د وا ،ناخ ريم
 هلص يوالط رز ،تسولو يک خم هپ هّٰللا للظ هاشداپ د ېئ هچ هلک “همان دومحم”
 يځرو وڅ وي هپ ېئ هلص هغه هچ ئد تورپ تيداوج يسه ېئ يک عبط هپ ،هلدنومو
 يک ناويد لپخپ يعابر وا يونثم وا لزغ ناخيدير وا ،هړک راثن ونايانشآ وا وناراي رپ
 يک وسلجم هپ ېئ هناتښپ رثکا هچ ئد باتک ږوخ يسه ېئ “همان دومحم” وا ،يرل
 ښکپ لوټ هنولقن وتاحوتف د ناحفصا د وا هصق ولژو د يجرگ ناخ نيگرگ د ،يلول
 .هتس

 هچ :اکو تساوخرد يسه هناخيدير هل ام هچ :فورحلا بتاک دمحم ،يياو يسه
 باتک د هت ام مه ناخيدير ،مدناک تبث هخرب هرېډ هخڅ ېمان دومحم د يک باتک هپ
 هّٰللا قيفوتب لښکو هتلد ام هغه وا ،هد هصق ولژو د ناخ نيگرگ د هچ اک ار باب وي
 .ىلاعت

REDEI KHAN MOHMAND
Eloquent poet of the time

Reidi Khan is the son of Ghiasuddin Khan and grandson of 
Masàud Khan Mohmand. The village of Mohmand108 is named after 
them. Ghias Khan was a companion and friend of Haji Mir Khan, 
resident of heaven. Reidi Khan is an active person, and an intimate 
friend. He is respected by the king, shadow of God, and is rich and 
powerful. He is kind to his friends and is a companion of the author of 
the book. He is a well-versed poet and has studied the science of 
eloquence. He is knowledgeable in theology,  interpretation of the 
Koran and grammar and resolves the difficulties of his students in 
these fields. 

In 1136 H. (1724  A.D.) Reidi Khan went to Asfahan and held 
discussions with Shah Mahmud. Later he returned to Qandahar and 
wrote a book on the battles of Haji Mir Khan and Shah Mahmud. This 
book contains 14,000 couplets and is called Mahmud Nama (Book of 
Mahmud). When he read it in the presence of the king, shadow of God, 
he was awarded one thousand golden coins. He is so generous that 
within a few days he offered all the gold to his friends and ac-
quaintances. Redei Khan's poetry contains lyrics, quatrains and odes. 
Mahmud Nama is so liked by people that Pashtoons read it in their 
gatherings. The story of Gurgin's death and the conquest of Asfahan 
are included in it. 

Mohammad, the author of this books says: I asked Reidi Khan that 
I wanted to include a large portion of Mahmud Nama in this book. Reidi 
Khan sent me a part of his divan in which he relates the story of Gurgin 
Khan's death. With the grace of God Almighty, I include it here. 
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ئد هخڅ ېمان دوحم هل لقن يونثم

ناکم نييلع ناخ ريم يجاح د تفص و حدم وا ،ناخ نيگرگ د ولژو د نايب هپ

ولژو د ناخ نيگرگ د تياور ږوخوښ د مړک تياکح هت ات ون هب سوا
هنو هت ناجس کاپ د ېکم ېئ خمهنو هت ناحفصا يللت ناخ ريم هچ
نوتښپ د لاوحا دب ملظ نيگرگ دنوتښپ د لاوقا لوټ ړک ضرع ېت اچاپ
هراپد متس و ملظ ناخ نيگرگ دهراچ يالوک ياوسن هز” :ليو اچاپ
يدږېرپ هن راعش لپخ وا متس و روجيدږېرپ هن راهدنق مړک لوزعم ېئ هک
يريڅ هنوسپ مه هنيووت ينيويوک ملظ وخ گرگ ئد کرگ وخ نيگرگ
نيديب ئد ينمرا ،ئد ناملسم اننيگرگ مړکڅ هب هچ ،مي فياخ مه هز
هنيريب ىسيع هل هن ىنارصن هنهنيڼگ دنباپ ناځ يک مالسا هپ هن
“هرايت يس روک اڼر هپ تنطلس دهراکښ رهق يړک يادخ هچ هز مږېرېب
!هروگو اياعر وا مکاح د لاحهروگو اچاپ نيسح ېا” :ليو ناخ ريم
ناخ نيگرگ دحېب يدناک متس و روجنابش وس همر رپ ړک هليا يد گرگ
ينمرا ملاظ د ملظ رپ ربصيتايز هب وړک هچ هتسن تقاط هل ږوم
!هناطلس مړک هسال هل ملاظ د ضرعهناطلس مځار ئد راو مرولڅ اد

A poem from Mahmud Nama: 

The death of Gurgin Khan and the encomium in honor of Haji Mir 
Khan

I will tell you a good story
Of Gurgin Khan's death and vainglory.
When Mir Khan in Asfahan was astay,
Toward Kàba did he pray.
He told the King about the Pashtoon's plight
Their misfortune and Gurgin's cruelty outright.
The king answered he could not
Stop the cruelty of the despot.
By dismissal he would not leave
Or let the people of Qandahar to grieve.
Gurgin is like a hungry wolf in a flock
That kills every member of the stock.
I do not know what to do with this man
Without religion of the Armenian clan,
He does not follow the Islamic code
The teachings of Jesus or the Christain mode.
I am afraid God's anger will prevail
And the kingdom in its endeavors will fail. 
Mir Khan replied: Shah Hussain see,
From this tyrant the people cannot flee;
This werewolf among us is astray
Oppressing the people in every way.
This is the fourth time that I come
Complaining to you about this scum;
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موکحم هپ رېډ ملظ ،اک مکاح ملاظمولظم د يهاوخ داد يړکن اچاپ هک
“داينب ېب انپپ رصق ملظ ددابرب يس تنطلس يس رېډ هچ روج

ملظلا عم ىقبي الو رکفلا عم ىقبي کلملا :هيبرع

مانا رپ رباج يو هب ،داد يړکو هکمادم يس تنطلس يالوک رفاک”
 :تفالخ يوک رو ،ئد ميحر قلاختنطلس ياړک يسن وخ ملاظ رگم
ناسنا هکځم رپ يڼگ لايع ىادخ د نادو رهم هپ يو ېئ هړز هچ ؟هت اچ
اچ ره هپ هّٰللا قلخ د متس هړکمانيو اد ږوغ ىښ هپ هرواو هناطلس
بارت هلپخپ اک ېئ روا ملظ دبارخ ،ىد ينارو ياپ وراگمتس د
هروک هل ملاظ د يځ هن ېئ روا هچهروگ يو يراک يساد هآ مولظم د
روا ېد هپ اونېب يدناک هب هلوټروک هپ ملظ د اک يلب هب ېبمل
ناهج وا ناځ لپخ يړکن راوخ ملظ هپناځ هپ اکو محر هچ ملاظ يئاښ
“هونارو هم روج هپ روک ىلک لپخهړکو محر ناځ رپ هروگ !هناطلس
ناځپ هل وودېروا ،ؤ هن ېئ ږوغ وخ ناخريم هړکو انيو يسه هت اچاپ

If the king does not perceive
And ask his governor to leave,
There will be cruelty all around
And raze this kingdom to the ground. 

An infidel king will stay, but a cruel one will not
An infidel can always rule
If he is just and not cruel,
But a tyrant cannot ascend a throne
The Lord's kindness to everyone is known. 
God gives the caliphate to those who are
Kind of heart in their darbar,
O Sultan listen carefully to this 
Oppress not the helpless. 
The fate of the unjust is doomed
In fire they all will be consumed. 
The cry of the oppressed has such power
That it will burn the tyrant's tower. 
The oppressor will become mute
His followers will be destitute, 
The tyrant should pity himself and ensure 
That he makes not the world and himself poor. 
O Sultan always be aware,
Don't put your throne in a snare. 
This is what Mir Khan made clear
But the king would not hear,
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ملاع هل هد د سال عفد ړک ېئ هن ملاظ يک راهدنق وښيرپ ېئ نيگرگ
تشحو و ملظ هپ ىريڅ ،ريڅ هپ گرگ دتيعر راوخ يړک هچ اک هناپش ېئ گرگ
يهاوخ داد يراز هپ هت ىادخ د لوسريړک هچ هل زاجح ړالو يدباوخ ناخ ريم

ناجلا و سنالا ديس د روضح هپ ناخ ريم د يهاوخ داد

دابرب موق وس هچ هت يادخ د لوسرداي رفاک برثي هپ ېئ ېپش د يړالو
ناغف موق ېد د هلوسر هرواونارود ملظ د ئغار تما رپ اتس
ادن ېئ هت هرواو !هسانلاريخ ېاادف يړک ناځ همان رپ اتس وخ نوتښپ
هسابو نوتښپ د هځنم هل نيگرگهسال هل ملاظ د هت ،يود هروغژو
نوتس ار هن ات هل هلکڅيه يسب هننوتښپ هيوگ هملک ئد همان هپ اتس
هراپد مالس د اتس رابرد د اتس هراپد مالسا د وم نودنوژ و گرم
!هلوسر يدهلا رون نينوک رخف!هلوسر يرولا ريخ رېه هړک وم هم
ړاتل هلوټ ملظ د روا هپ وس موقړالو مي رابرد رپ يڅاڅ يم يکښوا
ړپ وي هب وڅ رت هت وناملاظ وړو وس هچ ږوم رپ هړکو رظن راو وي
نادو رهم هپ اتس ئد هړز بارخ رهناهج رپ لماش ئد رهم و فطل اتس

He left Gurgin in Qandahar to stay
Subjecting the people to his cruel way
He left the werewolf among them free
To torture the people with glee.
Mir Khan went to Hejaz to see
The holy Mecca where he could plea. 

Mir Khan's plea to the Holy Prophet
He went away and one night he did cry
To the Prophet that the Pashtoons will die,
Your followers are subjected to oppression
Listen to their cries in succession,
The Pashtoons sacrificed themselves for you
Note their plea clear and true.
From endless cruelty set them free
Send Gurgin to his death to the sea.
In your name the Pashtoons pray
From your teachings they won't stray
For the cause of Islam we all die
And for your soul's peace we do cry.
Don't forget us O benevolent savior
Enlightening the world with virtuous behavior.
I shed tears at your sacred door
See my people swept into the fire's core,
Save us from this fearful strife
Spare us from the tyrant's knife.
Your love and kindness are well known
And your fortitude in every heart sown.
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نوتښپ وس بابک روت ملظ د روا هپنوتښپ وس بارخ يو هن رظن اتس هک
يبن هت رافغ ىادخ هس عيفش يم هتيبن هت رابرد اتس يريل هل ملغار
تمحرم لپخپ سومان يدنوخ ېئ يړکتمحر اک لزان موق نوتښپ رپ هچ
ډنډ وريخ ودنگ د ملظ د يس چوډنل اک هناويرگ هل ېئ ملاظ د سال
نوتښپ د ځنر يس مک وا داديب يس کرونوتښپ د ځنم هپ گنيټ يس تعيرش اتس
همي هت رظن ږل و شت يد جاتحمهمي هت رد و ړالو لاوس ئد يم اد
برع وا مجع لک د راداب ېي هتبدا هپ ضرع هترد مړک لاج موق د
رهرپ د وړز وږوخ د مهلم ېي هترگ هلاوخ نوتښپ يرل هن ات هلېب
دابرب وناملاظ وسومان ېب وړکداديب هل سومان و مان ږومز هروغژو
هروگو لاوحا دب ملظ ملاظ دهروگو لاح ږومز هتروپ ار هک رس
ينمرا ،ىسيع هل يدناک مرش هنيبن هتس ايح و مرش ات هل ېئ هن
ايند هپ رگ هلاوخ هتسن وم کوڅ لباوشيپ هت ات و ،اکو لاح د يم ضرع

Without your guidance the Pashtoons will perish
And peace they will not cherish.
O Prophet, I have come to your grave's side
Take my plea to God and be my guide,
So He may bestow kindness on all
And save Pashtoons from cruelty's call.
Shorten this tyrant's reign
Save us from this shameful stain.
Blessed be your Islamic law
Keep us away from the tyrant's jaw
Such is my desire at your door
I need your kindness and nothing more.
With respect I submit my plea,
You who are the savior from cruelty.
Only to you Pashtoons tell woes of their life
Seeking deliverance in death and strife.
Save our nation from torment,
Let the tyrant forever repent.
Raise your head and see our grief
And the oppression of the cruel chief,
Who is not ashamed of you
Nor Jesus who spoke words true.
I have told you my story O gracious guide
Help us in our just stride. 
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هملظ هل تاجن د يرېز وا ،يک هبيط هنيدم هپ ناخ ريم يجاح د لديل بوخ

ملظ د لاډ هروت وس تام هپش هغهملظ د لاح اک ضرع يسه ناخ ريم هچ
“ضر” رمع ؤ قوراف ترضح هرس رو هچ“ضر” ربکا قيدص ديلو بوخ هپ ناخ ريم
هوکم متام ټروک وس صالخ يد موقهوک هم مغ هڅ رون ىريږ نيپس :ېو
ررض وا ناصقن مک وس ملاظ د هچرژ هړک يرېز اد هت موق لپخ هس ړالو
دابرب ېئ سومان وا هگنن يس هب هندازآ هملاظ هل اک يادخ هب نوتښپ
ناهج رپ دهاجم هنيو ېئ هب موننادو محر هپ اک موق اد هب يادخ
ړوځ رو هټيټ هپ رس اکن ېئ هب کوڅړول يو يک يگدنب هپ يادخ د هب لت
هاس يک هرال ېد هپ هب يود يوک روهاوفا هب يراج يو هب ىادخ د هملک
ۍړن هل موق ېد د مون کرو يس هب هنۍړگب هپ مالسا د يو هرط ېئ وڅ

ؤاملع هل لتسخا اوتف وا ناخ ريم د لدېروا يرېز

مالک يلڅېپس هپ وغه د وس ښوخمانم هپ ناخ سيوريم لدېوراو يرېز اد
مرح د اوشېپ مه وا ،يضاق ،يتفممرح د ءاملع لړک اديپ ېئ ايب

Mir Khan's dream in the holy city of Medina and the news of 
freedom from oppression

As Mir Khan made his plea
The chains of cruelty broke free.
Mir Khan dreamt about Sediqe Akbar,
Accompanied by Farooq Omar.
They told him not to worry anymore,
Your people are free, do not lament at this door,
Go tell your people they are free
The oppressor's tyranny they won't see.
God will help the Pashtoons in their strife
In dignity they will spend their life,
God will bestow grace on them
So they may uproot cruelty's stem.
Devoted to God they will be evermore
Forever forgotten will be the tyrant's lore.
God's words they will to heart  take
And for Him  their lives they will forsake,
As long as they maintain Islam's name
Throughout the world they will gain fame. 

Good tidings and decree of the Saints

Mir Khan heard the good tidings in his sleep
And was moved by it deep,
He looked for the holy shrine's saints
And forwarded them his complaints.
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ناخ ريم هيود هل هتښوغو ېئ اوتفنايب اک نيگرگ د ملظ د ېئ لاح
 :هړکو ېئ ءاشنا يسه ،ريرحت يسههړکو ېئ اوتف نيد د ءاملع لوټ
“اوس همالسا هل ىد يو هچ رېت هپاور عفر ملظ د ملاظ د هچ”
لامياپ ملظ هپ ئديلو ېئ موقلاک لب هت نطو يغار ناخ ريم يجاح
يدنوخ هنگنيټ هب اک موق د هگننيتاسو سومان هچ ،توېښک ريبدت هپ
ارجام مرح د ېوو ېت ىود والس هپ موق د لديلو ېئ نارشم
بلط هپ وښ د ناځ د اک ېئ موقبرع د اوتف مه وا بوخ وا اعد
يوک هڅ ناغفا هچ هلتک ېئو؟يوک هڅ ناخ ريم هچ وس ربخ نيگرگ
موق د وناراوخ مغ د گرگ اک ېئ ناځموق د وناراوخ رپ اک رېډ ېئ ملظ
دنلب رس موق هپ لړک ېئ نيقفانمدنب هپ و سبح هب لتسوار ېئ نارشم

 ناخ نيگرگ د لژو ايب وا موق د لوک نآرق وا ،ناخ ريم د تحلصم

تپ هپ وا سومان هپ لوس لوټ هناتښپتحلصم ريبدت اکو ناخ ريم يجاح
ينمرا ملاظ د هملظ و روج هليدنوخ اک ناځ هچ اکو نآرق ولوټ

He told them of Gurgin's cruel spree
And from them sought a decree.
They all made the judgment same
And to one conclusion came:
To end the tyranny once and for all
On all Moslems big and small.
When next year Mir Khan came home 
He found his people under the tyrant's dome,
He contemplated to save his nation 
From oppression and subjugation. 
He gathered leaders of all clans
And told them about his dream and plans;
The Arab saints and what they decreed
To fight for freedom they all agreed.
When Gurgin saw that Mir Khan
Was inciting his brethren, the nation Afghan,
With cruelty he was disposed to the poor
And turned himself into a werewolf for sure.
He imprisoned the leaders of the tribes
And sought informers by giving them bribes. 

Mir Khan's plan, people's oath on the holy Koran 
and Gurgin's death

Mir Khan planned and conferred to resist
The cruelty which in Qandahar did persist,
He gathered his people and they swore
By the Koran to end the tyranny evermore.
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ىسمل وروداب د و ناخ رداب لبىباب و ناج وباب وا ،رصان لاديس
کتوه يرويس د هلړک لوټ ار فسويکمک هپ ناخ ريم د ،يغار مه يجايم
 ناخ څيړب رون ؤ لب و ړباب ناخ لگناولهپ مارالد د يزرون زيزع
کموک ورکښل د وناناوځ ېئ اککدلج د يزوکلا و رصن يغار
ناخ نيگرگ ړم يړک هچ لوس وي هرس لوټناخ دمحم ىوز ېئ لب ؤ ناخ ييحي لب
 نيروان ونايجرگ رپ ړوج ونتښپنيگرگ هپ لغري اکو ړکاک سنوي
رافغ هروج و ملظ هل صالخ اک موقراتشک وس يجرگ لوټ اک ړم ېئ نيگرگ
:تحيصن ړک ېترو ،اک لوټ ېئ موقتمه هپ ريم يجاح وينو راهدنق
دابرب موق نوتښپ اکن يد قلاخدازآ ووس ږوم وخ سوا ړمو ملاظ هچ”
رش هل هنوناځ وتاسو هچ يياښرکښل اک ټول ېي ږوم ئد ملاظ اچاپ
هاپس ونوگرز هپ يسار هب ابسهاش د ورکښل هل ،ؤ کډ ناحفصا
ناغفا د ناښن ،هگنن ،مون اک هب کروناهج د خم رپ يدږېرپ نوتښپ هب هن
“قافن ئدناک يريل ئک وتمچ وم ناځقافتا ئک ئسار ئد يوق نمښد

Saidal Nasir and Babojan Babei came
To join Bahadur Khan and other men of fame,
Miyaji also came to his aid,
Yusuf109 brought the Hotheks from Syoray for the raid,
Aziz Nourzay of Delaram came to join
Gul Khan Baberr and Nour Khan Barreitsh, the lion.
Nasro Alekozay from Jaldak came
To join the martial game.
Yahya Khan110 and his son Mohammad Khan were there
And swore that Gurgin, they would not spare.
Yunus Kâkerr attacked the wicked foe,
Many were killed before they could run and go.
Gurgin was finally slain
And the motherland was free again.
Haji Mir took Qandahar with his will 
And gathered his people fighting still.
He told them that the tyrant is dead
But the Pashtoons have an arduous task ahead,
The King's army may be ready to raid
We have to set a strong blockade,
Asfahan has a large fighting force
To be dispatched our way in due course,
They will all Pashtoons annihilate
And the Afghan's honor and dignity dissipate.
The enemy is strong, let us fight as one force
United we shall proceed on freedom's course.
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نارشم هراد رايتخا موق د هلوټناناخ لړک لوټ ار ېئ يک راهدنق هپ
يلايگنج ،يلايگنن يلتښغ ؤ لوټ               يلايروت ناناوځ هلړک رو موق ره
راتفگ هپ ناخ ريم د ؤ ړالو هدرگراښ د يک ځنم هپ لوس عمج هرز لش
رشک وا يوز هکل هن و ېئ موقرشم ىريږ نيپس ؤ اک فاصنا ناخريم
ىدنوخ اکو ېئ سومان ونتښپ دىدنړگ يجاح اکو راک يساد هچ
راهدنق نيگرگ د هملظ هل وس صالخرامش هپ رز وا سنون لس وي ؤ لاک
!هملاع نادو کوڅ ملظ هپ ئد هنهملاع نارو يسه ئد ياپ ملظ د
ناملاظ رگمتس يس بابک يښکپناهج يځوس يس لب هچ روا ملظ د
لمع دب لپخ د ازس کوڅ ره ينيولب هپ هن ناځ رپ يوک افج ملاظ

In Qandahar he gathered all the warriors bold
And the tribal leaders who were told:
Of the danger which lay ahead
And if they fought not they will be dead.
Twenty thousand brave men gathered in town,
Mir Khan addressed them at sundown.
A pious, white-bearded man he was
He explained the urgency of the cause.
This great statesman as he spoke,
Rekindling national pride among the men folk.
In the year one thousand seven hundred and seven
Qandahar was freed with a sign from heaven.
Tyranny spreads havoc all around
And its consequences are totally unsound,
Tyranny's fire burns the world
In their own fire, the tyrants are hurled,
The tyrant digs his own grave
Of bad deeds he is a slave. 
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څيړب لداع دمحم الم لماک ملاع د رکذ

 هپ ،اک هنوښ رال هل وقلخ ،ئد ىړس عروتم وا ملاع وا څيړب موق هپ بحاص الم اد
 ،ؤ الم هښ مه لضاف دمحم الم رالپ هد د ،اک سرد هت ونابلاط وا ،يسوا يک کواروش
 ،ئد يړک مظن باتک وي مه ،لداع دمحم الم ،ؤ يلښک ېئ باتک “ينابر ۀضور” هچ
 ونيکرات د وا ، هنوباوث وا لياسم هځنامل د وا ،ئد مون ېئ “ةولصلا نساحم” هچ
 هچ ،موک لقن ار هتلد هباتک هغه هل هنوتيب وڅ وي اد ،يد يلښک يښکپ ېئ هنوباذع
 :يو راگداي

تيب
يد نالهک يک ضرف هپ هچيد نايصاع قلخ هغه
يد نارفاک هکش ېب يودهدصق هل يدناک هن ضرف هچ
يد ناناويح يروخ ماعط هکيو هن ېئ هدز ېئ مړک ياو هچ
يد ناسک هڅ اکن ضرف هچئد ىړس ره رپ ضرف ملع
يد ناقساف يک خزود هپاک اضق ځنومل وي دصق هپ هچ
يد نارخاف هچ وغه هلمړاوغ ناما هز ات هپ هيادخ
يد نارادناميا هصاخ هچاک ډگ يم هرس وغه هل

MULLAH MOHAMMAD ADIL BARREITSH 

Learned scholar

This preacher is from the Barreitsh tribe. He is an exalted scholar 
who lives in Shorawak and is a teacher. His father, Mullah Mohammad 
Fazel, was also a good scholar and wrote Rawza-e Rabani (Divine 
Garden). Mullah Mohammad Adil has written a book in poetry which is 
called Mahasen-al-Salawat (Benefits of Prayer), which deals with 
prayers, its reward and the punishment of the unenlightened. I present 
some couplets from that book so he may be remembered. 

Verse
Sinful are the ones who do not care
And are indolent in prayer,
Those who intentionally do not pray
They are infidels,  this I can say,
The ones who say we pray, but do not know how
Animals they are like sheep and cow.
Knowledge should be everyone's quest
Without it you cannot rest,
If deliberately you pray not
In hell you are bound to rot.
In God's court I seek refuge 
From the overbearing stooge.
May I join all those 
Who God's religion chose. 
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يڼايرمج رهاط دمحم رطاش رعاش د رکذ

 يرگادوس روپاکش د ،اک يرادناکد راهدنق هپ ،ئد يوز يڼايرمج يلع دمحم د
 هښ هلک هلک وا ،هد هليام هت لزه ېئ عبط ،ئد ناوځ عبط شوخ ،يځ هتله وا ،يرل
 ولمکا هل ېئ هلته وا ،ئلديسوا هرس رالپ د يک گنتسم هپ ولک ولک هپ ،يياو مه راعشا
 ييانشآ هرس فورحلا بتاک د ،لړک هدز ېئ ينيد مولع وا ،اکو تسول هخڅ ؤاملع
 وا يعبط شوخ هرس وناراي د ،يو هاگ سلجم وناملاع ونالضاف د ېئ ناکد ،يرل
 هت ناکد راي وي ېئ ځرو هوي هچ :کتوه دمحم فورحلا بتاک يياو يسه .اک تفارظ
 فيطل عبط داضتقم هپ ،يس هڼاگ ڼول موق هپ ناخ رمع دمحم ئد ېئ مون هچ ،ئغار
 .اک ءاشنا راعشا مه هلپخپ وا اک يئانشآ هرس ونارعاش هل

 هرس هت لب وي تاکن هفيطل وا ،اک تفارظ هرس رهاط دمحم هل ناخ رمع دمحم
 څېه وخ ،مي انيو وا سلجم هپ هرس رهاط دمحم د هلاک سل :ليوو رمع دمحم ،يياو
 د ليبس هپ ،يږيک هراکښ قادصم رثؤم ةبحصلا د هن وا يږيک لديل هن سلجم د رثا
 :هليوو يک سلجم هپ هعطق اد ېئ لزه

هعطق
رثا رېډ هلب هل وييدناک تبحص هچ اد يياو
رخ همړکن تبحص اتس موس بحاصم يد ولک هپ

MOHAMMAD TAHIR JAMARYAÑEI
The clever poet

He is the son of Mohammad Ali Jamaryañei and is a merchant by 
profession. He brings his wares from Skaapur111 and often visits that 
place. He has a good sense of humor. Mostly, he writes humorous 
poetry, but occasionally he has a serious poem. He lived in Mastung112 

with his father where he studied theology under learned men. He is a 
friend of the author. His shop is a meeting place of men of letters. He is 
jovial with his friends. Mohammad Hothek, the author of this book 
says: One day a friend of his, named Mohammad Omar Khan of the 
Luñ tribe, came to his shop. He is friendly with poets due to his poetic 
nature, and composes poetry himself.

When Mohammad Omar Khan and Mohammad Tahir meet they 
joke and tell each other humorous stories. Mohammad Omar said: "I 
have been a friend of Mohammad Tahir for ten years but have not 
benefited from his company." Instantaneously he recited these 
humerous couplets:

Couplets

They say that conversation,
Affects each other's imagination.
For years you have talked wonky
It did not turn me into a donkey. 
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 ېئ هعطق یسه ،اک ءادا هښ تاکن یسه وا ،يرل تفارظ عبط هچ رهاط دمحم
 :اک ءاشنا باوج هپ

هيباوج ۀعطق
رثا د ېسن رکنمهروگ اک رثا رېډ تبحص
رشب ېلوس ناسنا سواېو ىش هغه هخمد هت

 ئد رهاط مون اتس هچ ،اک هنتښوپ هرهاظ دمحم هل تفارظ هپ ناخ رمع دمحم
 :هياوو تيب يسه رمع دمحم .ئد هن رهطم وخ

تيب
رهطم هت ات و وخمي رهاط هت ناځ و هز

Mohammad Tahir who has a sharp sense of humor replied:

Answering couplets

Conversation does affects one a lot
Don't refuse what it has begot;
Formerly you were that beast
Turned into a human being at least. 

Mohammad Omar Khan in jest asked Mohammad Tahir that his 
name was Tahir (pure) but not mutahar (purified). Mohammad Omar 
recited this couplet:

To me I am Tahir
But to you I am mutahir (purifier).
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ىزاين زايا دمحم الم زار ياناد زابکاپ قشاع د رکذ

 ئد ديرم يک تقيرط هپ وا ،اک تضاير يک عرو وا دهز هپ وا ،ئد کرات ايند د
 ،ئد نکاس راښ د راهدنق د لصا هپ مه هڅ هک زيزعلا هرس سدق ميکحلادبع نايم د
 ،يږېرضاح وناگرزب د روضح هپ وا ،اک تحايس وا هروک هل يو کرو وتشايم هپ رگم
 ښيو وپش وپش هپ زايا دمحم الم هچ اک لقن .ئد تخب تدابع هپ يک وښوگ هپ وا
 اړژ يسار خم رپ ريگتسد ريپ لپخ د هک وا يدناک رکذ ،يزرگ ورغ وا وتښد رپ وا يو
 الم “.متښت ون هکځ مرلن لامک وا لامج د ورهاظم د بات هچ” :اک انيو يسه وا ،اک
 وا يوړژ قلخ يلول هرس انغ هپ راعشا لپخ هچ هلک هلک وا يرل زاوآ هښ زايا دمحم
 هچ :اک تياور يسه ،هتس ښکپ هنافراع تاکن وا ئد نيتم رېډ ېئ وراعشا د ناويد
 هت هد تاناويح راوخنوخ وا يشحو ورغ د وا يزرگ يک ورغ هپ رثکا زايا دمحم الم
 يم يتشايم وڅ” :يياو يسه ئد درگاش هد د هچ ميلحلادبع الم ،يوسر هن ررض
 د ديلو يم ياځ وي ،يک ورغ هپ مدېزرگ شالت هپ هد د هز وا ،هت روک يغار هن داتسا
 هرغ هپ وا اک ټپ ناځ ام ،يوچا هرس يلوگنم هلب د وي وا يزرگ هچ هلگ ول وناښمرش
 زايا دمحم يم هتله وا ملغرو هت ياځ هغه لړالو ناښمرش هچ ،موس ناهنپ يک
 يلوسر رو ؤ هن ررض څيه وتاناويح يشحو وغه وا ،ؤ هديب بوخ هنارد هپ هچ ،دنومو
 هد ،اک نايب هترو يم هعقاو وا اک ښيو هبوخ هل هچ ام “.ؤ هن مه ىوس ښيو هکلب
 ،يږېنارو هن ،وښاغ هپ وناناويح د ،يو نادو تبحم هپ يادخ د هچ هړز هغه” :ليوو
 هکل وا ،يسر هن هتله سال تيناويح د هچ ،هد هکسه ېسه هبترم تيناسنا يقيقح د
 هپ تيناويح د مه يسغه ،يږېک يناف وا ،يتښت هخڅ هنئمطم سفن د هچ هراما سفن
 “.يتښت ېي همترپ هل وا ،ياړک يسن هړگج هرس تيناسنا د تاقولخم وهال يک بايرد

 عمج ښکپ ېئ راعشا هنافراع هښ رېډ وا ،يرل ناويد ډنوغ رعش د زايا دمحم الم
 :مدناک لقن ار وتاکن هنافراع د نايب هپ يعابر وڅ هغد ېي هز هچ ،يد يړک

MULLAH MOHAMMAD AYAZ NEYAZAY

Pure of mind and knower of secrets

He is an anchorite, a leader in asceticism and the disciple of Miya 
Abdul Hakim,113

  may he be blessed by God. Although a resident of the 
city of Qandahar he is not home for months and wanders in the country 
side. He visits saints and prays in quite corners. It is said that Mullah 
Mohammad Ayaz is awake at night roaming the hills and dales. He is 
known to weep in front of his saint and says: "I cannot bear elegance 
and perfection and therefore I have to run away." Mullah Mohammad 
Ayaz has a good voice and when he sometimes recites his poetry 
people shed tears. His style of poetry is firm and sagacious. It is said 
that as he roams in the wilderness wild animals do not attack him. His 
student, Mullah Abdul Halim, states: My mentor did not come home for 
several months. I started to look for him in the mountains. I came upon 
a pack of wolves that were fighting with each other. Upon seeing the 
wolves I concealed myself behind rocks. When the wolves left I went to 
the spot and saw my mentor soundly asleep. The wolves did not pay 
any attention to him or attack him. He was not even awoken by the 
commotion of the wolves. When I woke him up and told him about the 
incident, he replied: "A heart which is blessed with the love of God, 
cannot be destroyed by wild creatures. True humanity is so exalted 
that animality cannot affect it. Just as the material con-
science distances itself from virtuous conscience and perishes, the 
creatures of the animal world cannot fight civility and run away from its 
splendor." Mullah Mohammad Ayaz is the author of a divan,  and I 
present some of his quatrains here:
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 ىعابر

هخرب ناسنا د ايند رپ هد هښ هغدهخرب نافرع د يرل هچ ئد هغه هړز
هخرب ناويح هزيڅان د يک دنوژ هپ يړويو نافرع هن رهم ېئ هن هچ هړز هغه

 هلو
 ؟دابآ هنوخ ايند د ېړکڅ هسارداښ ېب ئد کاخ و بآ د تبحم
داښ هروا هروک ېب ېي هب ارحص رپهتبحم هل ىادخ د يو نىپس هړز يد هک

هلو
افج هپ هنرېت يدناب اچ هړکمايتښر د هد يکين اد هړک ښوخ هنوړز
افص يو هچ هړز هڼگو روک يادخ دومتس هپ هونارو هم روک يادخ د

هلو
ئدن قيال ينيم د يادخ د کوڅ هغهئدن قشاع يو هتخا مغ هپ ناځ د هچ
ئدن قداص وخ ،رېه اکن ېئ  ناځ هچ کوڅ        هنتس رپ اک ناناج هب اي ناځ هب اي

Quatrains

They say  a heart which has wisdom
Makes you worthy in every kingdom,
One who lacks compassion and knowledge
Does not bring you any stardom. 

Love is like a loose foundation
Do not erect  on it this house of aggravation.
If you heart is enlightened with God's love
You will be happy in the desert's isolation. 

Keeping others happy is a pious deed
Do not oppress those in dire need,
Run not God's home with tyranny
For the pure hearted sow only piety's seed. 

One who grieves for himself is not composed,
And to God's love he is not disposed.
You can either worship yourself or your love,
In truth: to self-pity you need not be exposed. 
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ىزکراب ظفاح دمحم الم ظعاو يول د رکذ

 وا يسوا يک اوخ هتښک هپ راهدنق هپ هچ ،ئد ىوز يزکراب ربکا دمحم د ملاع اد
 ځرو هپ ېعمج د يک وناگعماج هپ وا ،ئد داتسا يک هقف ،يد يتسول ېئ هجورم مولع
 ،يياو مه راعشا لپخ يک هبطخ هپ هلک هلک ،ئد يوس روهشم ظعاو هپ ون ،اک ظعو
 هپ وا “ظعاو هفحت” ئد ېئ مون هچ ،ئد يلښک ېئ باتک وي .يد تحيصن لوټ هچ
 ىهن وا فورعم هپ رما ېئ هت وقلخ وا ،يلښک هنوظعو دهز وا اوقت د ېئ باتک ېد
 .ئد يړک رکنم

 يک خم هپ ونايول وا هاشداپ د وا ،ئد روهشم وليو ايتشر هپ ظعاو ظفاح دمحم
 دمحم رون نايم د يک تقيرط هپ ،يوک هن اورپ اچ هل وا ،يياو هراکښ رما ىادخ د مه
 هل ېئ مولع د نابلاط .يک راهدنق هپ هقف د وماکحا د اک سيردت وا ،ئد ديرم بحاص
 ار ام هلدب هيظعو اد ،يو رضاح ېئ سيردت د هقلح هپ وا ،يموم صيف هسلجم
 :يلولو ېئ ناناملسم هچ ،هخڅ “ظعاو ۀفحت” هل هړک يم لقن وا هتسيخاو

هيظعو هلدب

هنولگ تنج د يړاوغ هرز يد هکهنوگنوډ ايند رپ هړکم !هتخب مک
ايتشر هپ وځ رخآ ئد لب وم نطوايند رپ هناملېم وي ږوم !هتخب مک

MULLAH MOHAMMAD HAFIZ BARAKZAY

Eminent preacher

This scholar is the son of Mohammad Akbar Barakzay. He lives in 
Ksheta Khwa114 of Qandahar and has studied general sciences. He is 
a master of theology and conducts the sermon during the Friday 
prayers and is famous by the name of Waàez. Sometimes during the 
sermon he recites his poetry also which is in the form of advice. He 
has written a book called Tuhfa-e Waàez (Gift of the Sermon) which 
deals with asceticism and piety.   

Mohammad Hafiz Waàez is famous for being righteous and cites 
God's injunctions before the king and elders dauntlessly. He is a 
follower of Miya Nour Mohammad115 and teaches theology in 
Qandahar to his students who greatly benefit from his words. I present 
this poem of religious advice from Tuhfa-e Waàez so all Moslems may 
read it.

Bêdêla of holy advice

O unfortunate do not be proud
If you seek paradise aloud.
O unfortunate we are guests in this world,
We live elsewhere, there we will be hurled. 
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هنوناځ ناما هپ يک روا هرس هل ونابقع هپ مولعم ار يس دب هښ هب مه
ئد دد يک نطاب هغه مارح يړک هچئد دب هچ مارح هوکم !هتخب مک
 هنوخم روت يو ېئ هب ځرو هيول هپيد در يک ابقع هپ هلوټ ېئ لامعا
هس راک هپ روبص هوک بر د انثهس رارق ،صرح هوکم !هتبخ مک
 هنودوس اديپ يسن يښوت ېب هچهس راب و راک ېد هپ هړو نيد د هښوت
يروگو بضغ هپ هت ات و هب يادخيرول رپ مارح د هځ هم !هتخب مک
 هنولپ اورپ ېب هدږم هياځېبىروح ېښ هتسياښ يړاوغ هړز يد هک

Good and bad will surface when we all will be tried,
Save yourself from hells fire if you seek not to be fried. 
O unfortunate do not cheat it is not a good deed,
Those whose habit is to cheat in life will not succeed. 
Rejected will be on judgment's day all what they have done.
In shame they will live and happiness they will shun. 
O unfortunate be wise leave greed aside,
When eulogizing God practice patience beside. 
Be devoted to your religion tell the truth and pray.
In submission to God you will seek the right way. 
O unfortunate stay away from the illegitimate task,
Let not God's curse be your masquerading mask. 
If you heart desires a beautiful houri,
Then stay away from hells wrath and fury. 
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ړدنا ناخ نيدلارصن د رکذ

 هاش هاجمج هاشداپ د يک هنامز هپ هچ ،ئد يوز ناخ نامز د ناخ نيدلارصن
 هپ يفاص عبط د اضتقم هپ ,وس نکاس يک راهدنق هپ وا ،ئغار ينزغ هل نيسح
 هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ د نامز الم د کلس هپ وا ،دېسرو ناخ رداهب نارود ردص د تمدخ
 ېئ وځرو ږل هپ ون ،هو يک تنيط هپ ېئ يرداهب وا تعاجش هچ هکځ ،وس کلسنم
 انشآ هرس وناعبط ميقتسم د وا ،دنومو تزع اوخ هل ناشيلاع ناخ رداهب وا هاشداپ
 ،يس هڼاگ هخڅ ونانزوم هل ېنامز د ږومز وا ،يئاو راعشا هښ ړدنا ناخ نيدلارصن .وس
 دنواخ رصن د مزب وا مزر هپ رصن هچ قحلا ،اک صلخت رصن وا ،يرل وراعشا د ناويد
 راگداي هپ هلدب هوي هد د باتک ېد هپ .لوبقم يک ځنم هپ ونانوزوم وا وناراي د وا ،ئد
 .يو هن يلاخ هداي هل هد د هنازخ هچ ،مږاک

ناخ نيدلا رصن د هلدب
ان يد راک هڅ اد يو مادم اړژ قشاع راوخ د
ان يد راتفگ ېئ هغدمه ،هلوخ هټپ هپ يو هک
ان يک اړژ هک هد اد اعدم قشاع راوخ د
ان يک ابرلد خم ابېز هلپخ هراکښرو هچ
ان يک ابوبحم هلاحشوخ ېئ هک لاصو لپخپ
ان يد راوديما هغد د مه يړاوغ هن هڅ لب
يد هنوروا هړک لب يادخ هړز هپ ونيم ېد د
يد هنومغ رېډ هد يراوخ يد ېښېپ هترو هچ
يد هنوبوخ يدناک هپش هتسرد هپ مارآ هب رون
ان يد راتان مغ د هپش هره ونانيم رپ

NASRUDDIN KHAN ANDARR

Nasruddin Khan is the son of Mohammad Zaman who came to 
Qandahar during the majestic reign of Shah Hussain from Ghazni. He 
started serving Bahadur Khan with a clear conscience and joined the 
ranks of the courtiers of the king, shadow of God. Since he is a brave 
man, he gained the respect of the king and Bahadur Khan in a short 
time. Nasruddin Khan Andarh writes good poems and is considered a 
top poet of the time. In his divan, he calls himself Nasr. No doubt that 
he possesses good skills of composition and is respected among 
friends. I present a poem by him in the book so he may be 
remembered.

Nasruddin Khan's bêdêla

See the life of the poor loner spending day and night in tears,
Though his lips may be shut in silence he conveys his fears. 
The poor lover in life has only one desire,
To see his lover's pretty face without having to conspire. 
It is his sweetheart's union that makes him happy forever,
Nothing else does he seek nor desires other whatsoever. 
God started this fire in the hearts of lovers true,
Sadness and desperation in their life they accrue.
While others are happy and sleep soundly in the night,
The lovelorn spend the dark hours in anguish and fright.
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يد هنوغاد يښيا بر هړز رپ ونيم ېد د
يد هنوخم ابيز هتسياښ د نامرا هپ هچ
يد هنودايرف هب وران هپ وا ،اک اړژ لت
 ؟ان يد رارق هلک وغه د يس قشاع هچ وه
ان يږېغږ هن اک تام ېئ هرز وناقشاع د
ان يږېړوج هلک ېرتپ يدناب هښيښ رپ وه
ان يږېسوا قشاع ره ديما هپ لاصو د هچ
ان يد رامېب تعاس ره قشاع يو هن اد ېئ هک
ان يد رتخا يول نيع لاصو ونانيم د
ان يد رورم هتخب لپخ هل رصن راوخ وخ وي
ان يد رگيځ تسرد ىوس هپ هچ ئد روا نوتلېب د
ان يد راهرپ ىراک نوتلېب د يږيړوج هن څيه

On the hearts of lovers God has etched a scar,
In search of a pretty face they look wide and far. 
They cry all the time and rant and wail,
In the ocean of restlessness true lovers always sail. 
The lover's heart is broken it is a pain he cannot surpass,
It is impossible to mend like the pieces of a broken glass. 
The lover lives in hope of reunion one day,
Without love's desire he is sick and wastes away. 
Reunion for true lovers  is the most happy event,
Only Nasr is vexed and sadness he cannot prevent. 
The fire of separation is burning him inside,
He has no relief from this fateful tide. 
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ىجلغ دمحم رون الم ،دحا ۀديزگرب د رکذ

 ،ئد يوز دمحم راي الم د ،ئد يخوت يک وجلغ هپ وا ،ىجلغ هپ ئد روهشم
 رېډ رمع هپ ،اک سيردت وا ،ئد يليو ېئ هيعرش مولع ،يسوا يک يئاوجنپ هپ سوا
 د ناشيلاع نادناخ د هلاک هځنپ يک راښ هپ راهدنق د وا نلک ايتا ئد ىړس خوپ
 ۀدرپارس د هت وتاردخم وغه وا ،ؤ داتسا ونجن ونچوک وا ونيترا د ناخ ريم يجاح
 .اک سرد ېئ تمصع

 وا “نيملسم عفان” همان هپ ،ئد يلښک ېئ باتک وي ،يرل مه راعشا دمحم رون
 د همان هپ ئد ىلښک ېئ باتک اد .يد يړک نايب هيعرش ماکحا ېئ باتک ېد هپ
 .ئد يړک هتسيخا ېئ قالخا وا هقف د وباتک وربتعم هل وا نيسح هاش هاجمج هاشداپ
 وا فيرش يراخب وا فيرش ةوکشم اک سيردت يک يئاوجنپ هپ سوا دمحم رون الم
 ئد هد د مظن اد ،يلول شيردت هپ بتک هجورم رون وا هيدمحم ۀقيرط وا زنک وا هياده
 .سمخم يک تحيصن هپ

تحيصن د مظن
هراکوک وڅ هپ هوک دايرف اړژ هتهراي امز ېئ نيد هپ ىدنوژ نمؤم هت
هران هل هړاوغ هانپ هتاس ناځ مه هتهراپد ناځ د هوک هبوت انغتسا

!هرادلد امز يک راهس هپ هړک يراديب
هروگو رخآ هړک يراديب راهس هپهرورو امز مړک ىيو وي هت ات و هز
هروگ هل يس هگنر هڅ هپ هب لاح اتس هچهروا هپ اي يک نانج هپ ېس هت هب اي

!هرادلد امز يک راهس هپ هړک يراديب

MULLAH NOUR MOHAMMAD GHALJAY

Selected by God

He is a Ghaljay and belongs to the Toukhay clan of Ghalji tribe. He 
is the son of Mullah Yar Mohammad and lives in Panjwayee.116

 He 
studied Sharià and teaches it. He is 80 years of age and was the 
teacher of Haji Mir Khan's daughters and children for five years. Nour 
Mohammad has written a book called Nafàe Muslemeen (Of Things 
Beneficial to Moslems) which describes the rules of Shariàh (Islamic 
law). It is dedicated to His Majesty Shah Hussain and is considered an 
important document of theology and ethics. At present he teaches 
Mishkath-e Shareef, Bokhari-e Shareef, Hedaya Kanz and Tariqa-e 
Mohammadia and other current texts. The following is a sample of his 
poetry: 

Poetry of advice
If your are a believer of faith 
Always lament and cry,
Repent and ask for forgiveness
Be aware and in hell do not die. 
Dear one, be alert at dawn. 

Let me tell you a few words117

Be alert at dawn and pray,
Whether you will go to heaven or hell:
When in the grave there you lay. 
Dear one, be alert at dawn. 
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هړک يراديب هرېډ يک هپش هميرد هپهړک يرادلد هناملسم هل تقو ره هپ
هړک يرازيب ېرت بابح هکل ناځ لپخ اد   هړک يراز مه هړاژو تروص لپخ رپ مه

!هرادلد امز يک راهس هپ هړک يراديب
يک اعد هپ ئد رېډ يصالخ ههانگ هليک اړژ هپ مياو هترد ئد دوس رېډ اتس

!هرادلد امز يک راهس هپ هړک يراديب
هړاو يوخ هښوا بلط هت هړک قالخا کينهړاغ هوړغ هم همکح هل ىادخ د هت
هړاجيو نت يوس ړوج ېي وټخ هل هتهړان هچو هړک تروص لپخ هړک عرضت

!هرادلد امز يک راهس هپ هړک يراديب
!هناناج هد هصالخ هزاورد تمحر د!هناج امځ هت تمحر و هړک ديما هت
هنامحر هل هړاوغ راهس هپ ترفغمهنامسآ هل يس لزان تمحر راهس ره

!هرادلد امز يک راهس هپ هړک يراديب

In the company of true Moslems
Stay awake in the morning hour,
Pity thyself and be truthful, 
Be humble and refrain from power. 
Dear one, be alert at dawn. 

Do not lie and betray others
Or you will lose faith in the end.
You will gain by staying humble,
In prayers, with the pious blend. 
Dear one, be alert at dawn. 

Obey God's  sacred rules 
Be good natured and cherish true deeds.
Stay calm and do not indulge
Life is short, sow truth's seeds. 
Dear one, be alert at dawn. 

Be in hope of kindness
As its door is always open wide.
Kindness descends from heaven
And God's forgiveness at dawn beside. 
Dear one, be alert at dawn. 
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ىزکڅا فيطلادبع ظفاح فيرظ رعاش د رکذ

 د لصا هپ ،مه يک تفارظ هپ وا ،ئد دمارس ءالضف د يک عمجم هپ رعاش اد
 .ئدېسوا يک روشام هپ ،ئغار هت راهدنق ،ئدېمون دمحم مالغ ېئ رالپ ئد ناتسوب
 هچ هکځ وا ،اک ظفح ېئ فيرش نارق ،هړکو عورش ملع هپ يلاوينچک هل فيطلادبع
 هت تفارض عبط يک رعش هپ ،ليوو راعشا هږاوخ رېډ ېئ ون ،هدولرد ېئ فيطل عبط
 اک ينځ تربع يکنودېروا هچ ،اک مظن هنوتياکح وا ېصق يسه مه ايب وخ ،هد هليام
 ،ونايانشآ د سلجم هلک ره وا ،اک هنومرو ديفم يک تفارظ هپ ،يد تحيصن و دنپ وا
 ،يورا ېئ راعشا وا ،ينيو ىد هلک هلک فورحلا بتاک .يو رورسم هد د تفارظ هپ
 ترسم ۍناوځ د وخ ،ئد خوپ ېئ رمع هچ ېد د هرس وا ،ئد ولاک وتښېولڅ د سوا
 ،يلول الاجترا راعشا يک وسلاجم هپ ،يموم ايب طاشن تبحم هپ ېئ نايسلجم وا ،اک
 هچ ،اک لقن يک هنازخ ېد هپ هد د هصق هوي هغد فورحلا بتاک ريقف .اک ېضق وا
 .يو هن يلاخ مه هتفارظ هل باتک

ښوا د وا يوس د هصق

هوس هږوخ هرېډ اروخهوس هصق يوس وا ښوا د اد وناراي ئسينو ږوغ

وس ارمه ېئ هدحيبوس انشآ ښوا د يوس وي
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس هنراي ىلب هل وي ،هلوک ېئ هب ىراي

ABDUL LATIF ATSEKZAY

Witty poet and orator of the holy Koran

This poet is exalted among lovers of poetry. He is from Bostan118 

and is the son of Ghulam Mohammad. He came to Qandahar and lives 
in Mashor. He studied sciences from his childhood and learned the 
Koran by heart. He is an outstanding poet capable of writing humorous 
poetry. He writes tales and stories in poetry in which he advises 
people. He is capable of humorous advice and people enjoy his style. 
The writer of this book sometimes meets him and listens to his poems. 
His sense of humor is outstanding and people enjoy his company. He 
is fourty years old, but despite his mature age, acts like a young man. 
He is capable of instantaneous recitation of poetry. The writer includes 
his story of the camel and the hare in the book so it may not be devoid 
of humor.

The fable of the camel and the hare

Listen friends, I will tell you a story
Of the camel and the hare,
Its a story with a tantalizing flair. 
Once a hare and a camel
Formed a bond without trammel,
They were friends very close 
And each other they chose.
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؟هيوخکين هراي امز ېا!هيوس هچ ليوو ښوا
هوس هضق هږوخ اروخهوس هښ ات هپ يم ځرو وا هپش هتسن يداښ يم اتيب

اک تفلا ېرس يوس داک تبحص ېئ رمع لوټ
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس هکرم يلب هل وي اکن نوتليب ېئ هبيش

يک رورس هپ ېئ نودنوژيک روک هپ ښوا د ؤ يوس
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس همرغ هب وڅ ،راهس ره هړک عورش ېئ هب هصق

ؤ ښوه هپ رېډ يک يتسودؤ ښوا د هملېم لت ىوس
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس همرب هپ هن ېرپ هب هچ هگنيټ يسه هوس يولپخ

اک يوربا د ينتاساک ىوس د تزع مه ښوا
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس هملپ هن هلوبقم هب هراپد هړز د راي د

هړک اد ېراپ د ښوا دهړک ايتسمليم يوس ځرو وي
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس هملېم هلوټ يوس د هلړک ربخ ار ېئ ناولپخ

هتروپ ديلو ېئ راغ ويهت روک يوس د ئغار ښوا
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس هډنوگ هوي ياځ هن يچ ،ؤ ناش يسه هپ گنت اد

Said the camel to the hare:
Oh my friend you are rare,
We have formed a happy pair
And everything we will share. 
All the time they talked
And together they walked, 
Not a moment did they spare 
Everything they would share. 
In the camel's large home
The hare would happily roam,
From morning till night
They told stories with delight. 
The hare was the camel's guest
Their friendship no one did contest,
Always close were they
And their friendship did not sway. 
The camel treated his guest well,
In his house the hare did dwell.
Excuses he did not make
His friendship he did not forsake. 
One day the happy hare 
Invited the camel to his lair,
He gathered all his friends around 
A joyous gathering the camel found.
As the camel came to the den
He found it smaller than a hen,
It would not fit his head
Not to speak of his body instead. 
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هو هښاو ږل هو هڅ ويهو هړاوخ ېئ ىړوار
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس هلوگ هوي ښوا د ،هلړوار ېئ هچ لوټ اد

هتروپ وسن يالتخهت روک ئړالو ئږو ښوا
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس هدنمرش هلوټ ئدولرد هن ياځ ېئ ونايوس

اک تمالم ېئ يوس اهاک تيعمج ونايوس
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخ ؟هوس هدوت هرس يتسود هچ يد هڅ ښوا د و اتس لو

يس ښوه هب ږل هچ ديابيس ښوا د انشآ يوس هچ
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس هتمام وي اديپ هچ يئاښ هراپد ښوا د

“اک يناخليپ اک ليپ هچ”اک يناراي هچ کوڅ ره
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس هقيرط وا يئانشآ هپسانم هل اچ ره

اک راتفگ ېد هل تربعاک راک بسانم کوڅ هچ
هوس هصق هږوخ اروخهوس هدږوا ار هښپ اچ ره د همس هرغټ لپخ هل

A little grass was the treat
For all the friends to eat,
Whatever more the hares brought
To the camel it was food naught. 
Hungry he returned home,
Inside the den he could not roam,
There was no place for him to stay
The hares felt shameful as he went away. 
They all sat around,
Responsible, the host they found.
They agreed: When someone you cannot fend,
Then you should not be his friend. 
When a camel and a hare
Wants a common to share,
A large field the hare should sow
With many plants row by row. 
When you want to be a friend 
You should know that in the end,
There will be difficulty in sight
If you do not match in size and height. 
If you want to do things right
Then listen to my plight:
In water before you leap
Know ahead if its shallow or deep. 
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 نامزلا ةدبز ،رابت ىلاع رالاس هپس نارود متسر د رکذ
رصان ناخ لاديس

 ،يوز ناخ لادبا د ناخ لاديس هچ :اک تياور هرصان ناخ فلا هل کتوه دمحم
 ياځ وي رس هپ اوخيزاو د هچ ،يک هليډ هپ يدېسوا ېئ رالپ هچ ،ئد رصان ىز يړاب وا
 ېئ هکدلج رت ينزغ هل وا ،دنومو لالقتسا ىخوت ىخلم ناطلس هچ تخو هغه ،ئد
 لادبا .اکو تنوکس ېئ رغتا هپ وا ،للغار هرس ناخ لادبا د ىز يړاب ون ،اک تموکح
 ىوفص د هچ ،راهدنق د هرس ىگيبرلگيب هل تقو هغه هپ هرس يخوت ناخ لداع د ناخ
 لاديس .اکو تموکح تالک رپ هچ ،وښېرپ ېئ هن وا ،لړکو هنوگنج ،ؤ اوخ هل هاشداپ
 هغه وا ،وس راگزور د هدبز تعاجش وا تواخس هپ ،ؤ يوز رالپ ىلايگنن د هچ ناخ
 يگيب رلگيب ناخ نيگرگ يک راهدنق هپ ،ناکم نييلع ناخ ريم يجاح هچ تقو
 مولع هو يلتسول هد وا ؤ رالاس هپس ورکښل د ونتښپ د رصان ناخ لاديس ،هژاوو
 .بتک يسراف وا وحن و فرص ،تحاصف ،ريسفت ،هقف هکل ،هجورم

 ،للغار هت ماقتنا وقلخ د راهدنق د رکښل يوفص د ،دنوژ هپ ناخ سيوريم د هچ
 ېئ هراو وڅ وا ،ؤ رالاس هپس ونتښپ د اوخ هل ناخ ريم يجاح د ،رصان ناخ لاديس ون
 وا بلاغ ناخ لاديس وگنج ولوټ ېد هپ ،لژوو ؤ رېت باسح رت هچ رکښل يوفص د
 ناکم نييلع ناخريم يجاح هچ ،اکو ترهش ېئ تعاجش وا ىروالد هپ وا ،ؤ حتاف
 ېئ ناحفصا رپ وا ،وس رالاس هپس دومحم هاش د ناشيلاع لاخ لاديس ون ،وس تافو
 ناحفصا ېئ وڅ ،وس حتاف وا بلاغ وناديم ولوټ رپ وگنج هپ ونايوفص د .اکو لغري
 .يد روهقم ېئ نانمښد وا ،اک حتف

SAIDAL KHAN NASER119

Champion of the time, commander-in-chief, bravest of the era

Alif Khan Naser narrated to Mohammad Hothek: Saidal Khan, the 
son of Abdal Khan, is from the Naser Barhizay tribe. His father lived in 
Daela which is near Waza Khwa. When Sultan Mullkhay Toukhay120 
gained independence and ruled the lands from Ghazni to Jaldak the 
Barhizay came with Abdal Khan to Atghar and settled there. With the 
assistance of Adil Khan Toukhay, Abdal Khan and Adil Khan fought 
against the Beglar Begi 121 of Qandahar, who was appointed by the 
Safavid king, and did not allow him to spread his domain to Kalat. 
Saidal Khan who was the son of a valiant father, grew up to be a brave 
man. At the time when Haji Mir Khan killed Gurgin Khan, the Beglar 
Begi of Qandahar, Saidal Khan was the commander-in-chief of the 
Pashtoon forces. He had studied general sciences such as theology, 
interpretation of the Koran, grammer and composition and Persian 
books. 

When Mir Khan was alive and the Safavid forces came to inflict re-
venge on the people of Qandahar, Saidal Khan was appointed the 
commander of the Pashtoons by their leader. He fought large Safavid 
forces several times and was victorious in every battle. The word of his 
bravery soon spread, and after the death of Haji Mir Khan, he was 
appointed the commander of Shah Mahmud's forces. He attacked 
Asfahan and was victorious in all the battles against the Safavids, 
occupying the city. 
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 وا ،هو هن يراتفرگ ېئ وگنج هپ هچ تقو هغه هپ ،رصان ناخ لاديس هچ :اک لقن
 سوا :ېلښک ېئ يردنس قشع د وا ،ليو ېئ راعشا ،ؤ غارف ېئ صيب و صيح هل
 وا هتسن ېئ تصرف وليو رعش د ،ئد تخب يک ناحفصا هپ روما د وتامهم هپ هچ
 وراعشا هل ناخ لاديس د .اک راډ ينځ مه متسر هچ وگنج يسه هپ ،يږېرېت ېئ يځرو
 ېد د وا ،يو هن يلاخ هرکذ هل هد د باتک اد هچ ،مږاک يک هنازخ هپ هلدب هغد هخڅ
 .يو نيزم رکذ هپ ناشيلاع ناخ

ناکم يلاع ناخ لاديس د هلدب

وس ناهج لوټ رت ريت اروس نارگ يسه هل ام راي
وس ناناج هتار لوټ ناهجوگرتس هب منيو هن رون

ېړک ېرپخ ار يد خم رپېړک ېدږوا يد يفلز ېود
ېړک ېرخن يک ونولگ هپ يک غاب هپ ېزرگېړک ېرپس يدناب ۍدنت هپ يد ۍپرشا ېرس
وس ناتسوب هزات روا هتارهراي موسو يد روا هپ

اک ينايرگ هب ځرو هپشاک ييانشآ هچ نيم
اک يراک يشغ وڼاب د ،ويځرو د يرل ۍدنيل     اک يمخز هب هنوړز لاحشوخ هراگمتس هد ۍهش
وس ناښن ريت د ربلد دهقلخ هروگ يم راهرپ

It is said that when Saidal Khan was not engaged in battle and was 
free from the confusion of warfare he wrote love poetry. Now that he is 
involved in administering Asfahan he does not have the time to write 
poetry. His days are spent in fierce battles that would even frighten 
Rustum. I include this poem from Saidal Khan so that the book may 
not be devoid of this great warrior's letter. 

Bêdêla by Saidal Khan, resident of heaven

My true love is so dear
She is precious far and near,
Others I do not want to see
Her world is full of glee. 

The two tresses of her hair
Has set me in a snare,
With jewels on her forehead
In the garden I see her softly tread. 
In fire do I burn
In this garden do I yearn. 

If love's game you want to try
Day and night you have to cry,
If your lover is cold hearted
From her sight you will be parted. 
My gaping wounded heart
Is the target of her dart. 
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يځ وپش ومين هپ روت رسيځ ورغ ويول رپ نيم
يځ ولبلغ هپ وران هپ ،اکو ېران و دايرفيځ ولوچ رپ يدږېرپ نطو ،هنطو هل يزوو
وس نامرا هپ کډ هړز هروگوس هن بيصن ېئ لاصو

همدبحص رت ېپس د!هملاع مهو ېران
همدمه هړز د امز هځار يژېخ سفن يم اتېب                همد مرلن ىړگ وي مي نوتلېب د هناوتان
وس ناځ هپ ،اتس يم نوخات هچهړک بيرغ ام رپ رظن

يراد يراد يکښوا امزيراکښ ولگ رپ منبش
يران يران هپ ارژ هپ هرېت مک هپش همامتيرال يرال يکخم هپ امز همغ هل اتس يځ بانوخ
وس نايع سوا يم بوتنوېل مي نونجم هچ هوس هراکښ

ئد امز وکښوا هپ نيگنرئد ابيز يلکښ ناتسوب
ئد ادنخ هپ ېىاو هت يدواچو هړز يم هنيم هپ  ئد اشامت هپ لبلب هچ ،ئد نوگلگ راهرپ هړز د
وس نايب يم اد لاديس هزمي نوتلېب د يلتن

The lovelorn climbs mountains high
Throughout the night without a sigh,
From his homeland to the desert hot
Waiting, what affliction is his lot. 
Loves contentment he cannot find
In the dales he leaves behind. 

To every one in sight
I cry day and night,
From separation's pain I cannot rest
Come my love do not put my faith to test. 
Come throw me a glance
Give my love a second chance. 

Like the drops of dew
I cry desperately for you,
Tear drops flow on my face
As I lament for your grace. 
It is known that I am mad
Love's affliction has made me sad. 

In the garden of the rose
From my eyes water flows,
The bulbuls pity my bruised heart
But you laugh as you depart. 
Lovesick I am pale
I am Saidal, this is my tale. 
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هنازخ هميرد

يد يليو ېئ هنورعش هچ وځښ د نايب هپ

ىخوت وزان هانپ تمصع د رکذ

 هنس ١٠٦١ هپ ېئ دلوت هچ هو رول ىخوت ىخلم ناطلس د وزان هچ :اک لقن يسه
 ينزغ د تقو هغه هپ ىخلم ناطلس .يږېمون يزات هچ ،ؤ ېدږن هت ياځ هغه يرجه
 هن ېئ ىراس وا ضراعم ،اک تموکح ېئ لالقتسا هپ وا ؤ رشم وماوقا د هکدلج رت
 تسول هخڅ ؤاملع وريږ نيپس وا ،ونتښپ ونمرېم هل يلاو ينچوک هپ وزان وا ،دولرد
 ناريح هت تواخس وا تعاجش وا يناړېم ېئ هنيران هچ هو هنيترا يخم هړېم وا ،اکو
 .ؤ

 يک گنج هپ ېدږن هت هرغ رس د ىخلم ناطلس هچ ،وتاياور هقث هل ئد تياور
 ېئ روک وا الک ،ړالو هت گنج ماقتنا هپ رالپ د ،ؤ رورو وزان د هچ لداع يجاح وا ړمو
 ېئ هرس وناناوځ ويلايگنج د وا ،هړک الم هپ هروت وزان تقو هغه هپ ،دوښېرپ هت وزان
 هپ انا وزان هچ :اک تياکح رالپ لپخ هت ام .لتاسو ونانمښد د هکاړات هل الک وا روک
 د هب يمژ هپ هچ تقو ره وا ،هو هفورعم هنلاپ هپ ونارفاسم ونابيرغ وا ايتسملېم
 وا ،لزور ېئ هب هناملېم ووس ووس هپ ،لوړا ېئ الك رپ وزان د ،ېلغار ېلفاق ونارفاسم
 تواخس د وا .هواکرو ېئ سابل ،دولرد هن یلاک هب هچ اچ ،هلوکرو يډوډ ېئ هت يود
 مرک د هچ هو کتوه ناخ ملاښ د هلابح هپ وزان ،وس روپخ هناسوک رت هربیخ هل ېئ مون
 د ناحفصا وا راهدنق د یهاشداپ ځرو نن هچ لیخ ملاښ وکتوه د وا ،ؤ یوز ناخ
 یجاح ېئ رشم هچ ،دولرد نماز رولڅ وزان وا .يد هخڅ هبیط ۀرجش ېد هل هد یود
.يد ناخ رداقلادبع وا ،ناخ ییحی وا ،ناخ زیزعلادبع رون وا ناخ ریم

The Third Treasure
Known works of poetesses

NAZO TOUKHAY
The chaste one

It has been narrated: Nazo was the daughter of Sultan Mulkhay 
Toukhay and was born in 1061 H. (1651 A.D.)  near Thazi.122 During 
that time Sultan Mulkhay governed the tribes from Ghazni to Jaldak. 
He was an independent ruler and did not have an opponent or rival. In 
childhood Nazo studied from Pashtoon women and elderly scholars. 
She grew to be a famous and courageous woman. Men were awed by 
her bravery and kindness. 

Trusted narrators say: Sultan Mulkhay died in a battle near Sur 
Ghar (Sur mountain) and Haji Àdil, the brother of Nazo, went to the 
battlefield to avenge his father's death. He left Nazo to take care of the 
household and fortress. Nazo girth a sword around her waist and 
defended the fortress along with the men of the house against the ma-
rauders.My father narrated that Nazo Ana was well known for her 
generosity and hospitality and always helped the poor and wayfarers. 
In winter when the caravans would arrive they stayed at Nazo's 
fortress and she took care of hundreds of guests. She fed them and 
those who were in need of clothing were given clothes. The word of her 
generosity spread from Khybar to Kosan.123 Nazo was married to 
Shalem Khan Hothek, the son of Karam Khan. They were from the 
Shalemkhel clan, the present rulers of Qandahar and Asfahan. Nazo 
had four sons, the eldest of whom was Haji Mir Khan and the others 
were Abdulaziz Khan, Yahya Khan and Abdul Qadir Khan. 
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 هحلاص هدباع انا وزان هچ هرالپ هلپخ هل فورحلا بتاک دمحم اک تیاور يسه 
 ناکم نییلع هچ وا ېلړکرو ېدیش هسادوا هپ رمع لوټ ېئ هت ونماز ولپخ وا ،هو هځښ
 :يئاو هترو هیلع هّٰللا تمحر ینټیب خیش هچ :دیلو ېئ بوخ وس دلوت ناخ ریم یجاح
 هب هّٰللا تيب د ترايز هپ وا ،اکو هب هنوراک ىول ،يس ىول هچ هک تيبرت هښ ىوز اد”
 ون “.اک ناښور هب نيد هچ ناهاشداپ ،يس اديپ ېئ هب هلسن هل وا ،اک فرشم ناځ
 نيد د وا ،اک ىول هرس تدابع وا تنايد هپ ېئ روم ،ئدېږېزو هچ ناخ ريم يجاح
 د !هيوز هچ” :اک تحيصن هت هد ېئ هب هلک ره وا لوښو رو لاک موا رپ لوټ ېئ ضيارف
 ىول هچ ون ،هنوراک ىول يد يک خم هپ اتس هلوق هل ،هرس هّٰللا سدق هکين ىنټيب خيش
 هچ ،هراپ د ېد د ،ېئ ىړک اديپ يادخ هت ،هړک تمدخ وقلخ د وا تدابع يادخ د ئش
“.اکو مارآ اتس تمدخ هپ هّٰللا قلخ وا ،ېړک هرس رت هنوراک ىول

 ام روم امز” هچ ليو تقو ره هب ناکم نييلع ناخ ريم يجاح هچ :ئد تياور
 هغه اد !هيادخ” ليو ېو وا .“مړکو هنوراک يسه دياب هز ،اکو تيصو وراک ويول د هت
 وناگدنب وا ودابع د اتس وخ اد ،ؤ ئړک ېئ تيصو وا ،ؤ ئلراپس روم هت ام هچ ،ؤ راک
 وا تواخس رپ هوالع انا وزان هچ :ليوو يسه رالپ امز  “.اک هرس رت ام هچ ،ؤ تمدخ
 رېډ ېئ تاجانم هپ هخڅ ىلاعت ىادخ د هچ ،هو هنيترا يسه تدابع وا تعاجش
 هښ ېئ هتله وا ،هو يښکپ هنوتيب هرز هود هچ ،دولرد ېئ ناويد وي وا ،ليو راعشا
 هغد وا ،ىاليو يسن مه ېئ هنيران هچ ،ؤ يليو  ېئ يساد وا ،ؤ يړک ادا تاکن
 :هد يعابر هښ هچ قحلا .هو ېلديورا هرالپ هلپخ هل ام ،هد انا وزان د هچ يعابر

The author's father narrated to me: Nazo was a pious woman and 
took good care of her children. When Haji Mir Khan, resident of 
heaven, was born she dreamt that Shaikh Bitanay, God's mercy be on 
him, was telling her: "Take good care of your son, he will grow into a 
famous man and will undertake good deeds.  He will visit the Holy 
Mecca and will father monarchs who will enlighten the faith." Nazo 
raised Haji Mir Khan in a religious atmosphere and by the age of seven 
had taught him the essential duties of religion. She advised him that 
according to Shaikh Bitanay, may he be blessed, he had an important 
task ahead in life. "When you grow up pray to God and be at his ser-
vice. God brought you to this world to accomplish great deeds and 
people will have peace under your helm," she said. 

It has been narrated: Haji Mir Khan, resident of heaven, always 
said that his mother had willed great tasks to him and he had to fulfill 
them. When in 1119 H. (1707 A.D.) he liberated his nation, he knelt in 
prayers to God and said: "This was the task that my mother had 
bestowed upon me. It was a service for your slaves which I managed 
to fulfill." My father has told me, that beside being a generous and 
pious woman, Nazo also recited poetry in praise of God. She had a 
divan of two thousand verses. Her style was eloquent and better than 
men. I heard this quatrain from my father which I consider to be exem-
plary.
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ىعابر

هدېڅڅ وگرتس هل ېئ يکڅاڅ يکڅاڅهدنال همېل سگرن د ،هو هگرحس
هدېدنخ هلوخ هوي ئد يم دنوژ ليو هد ؟ېړاژ يلو هلگ ىلښک ،يد هڅ ليو ام

 نيدلا موي ىلا مهلک نيضاملا ىلع هّٰللا ةمحر

Quatrain
At dawn the narcissus petals were wet,
Like tears, flowed each crystalline droplet. 
Why do you cry thus, O pretty flower? I asked:
"My life is just a fleeting smile," replied the floret. 

May Almighty God bless all those that have passed until the day of 
judgement.
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هظفاح ۀميلح تمصع راوهش رد د  رکذ

 کټخ ناخ رداقلادبع د هچ ،هو رول کټخ ناخ لاحشوخ ناکم نييلع ناخ د
 هنتښپ اد تقو هغه هپ ،مړالو هت ونب هز هچ :اک تياور يسه رالپ امز ،هدېک روخ هکس
 يدعس خيش د ايب وا ،لتسولو مولع هجورم ېئ دنوژ هپ رالپ لپخ د وا ،هو ۍدنوژ
 ېئ سال هپ ناخ رداقلادبع رورو لپخ د وا .هوس هديرم هيلع هّٰللا تمحر ىروهال
 .ؤ هفيلخ نارود خيش د مه هغه هچ ،اکو تعيب

 تمصع د هدرپارس هپ وا ،هد هځښ هفراع و هلضاف يب يب هميلح هچ :اک تياور
 ناخ رداقلادبع رورو لپخ د وا ،اک تدابع قلاخ د وا ئړک ئد هن ېئ هړېم ،هد هتسان
 :ليوو رالپ امز .ئد داي هپ مه ېئ ميظع نآرق وا ،اک لتسول هت وځښ ورون يک روک هپ
 وا ،هد نارقا دمآ رس رصع لپخپ وا ،يئاو مه راعشا هښ وتښپ هپ يب يب هميلح هچ
 وا ئد يلتسول لوټ ېئ بتک تقيرط وا فوصت د ،يوښوخ راعشا ېئ وتښپ د نانزوم
 سدق ينابر ماما ترضح د تابوتکم وا فيرش يونثم د تالکشم هچ :يياو يسه
 هنورعش لوټ هکلب يراکښ هن قشع يزاجم يک وراعشا هپ ېميلح د ،يوک لح هرس
 ام رالپ امز ېئ هلدب هوي هغد ،اک تفص يقيقح بوبحم د وا ،ىد رال رپ تقيقح د ېئ
 .اهيلع هّٰللا ةمحر ،مولخاد يک هنازخ هپ هچ ،ليوو هت

HALIMA, THE HAFIZA 

Precious  pearl of chastity

 She is the daughter of the eminent chief, Khushal Khan Khatak, 
resident of heaven, and the full sister of Abdul Qadir Khan. My father 
narrated: When I went to Banu she was alive. During the lifetime of her 
father she studied the general sciences and then became the disciple 
of Shaikh Sàdi Lahori, God's compassion be upon him, and swore 
allegiance in the name of the saint on the hand of her brother, Abdul 
Qadir Khan, who was also a regent of the Shaikh. 

It has been narrated: Bebe Halima is a learned woman who lives in 
chastity and has not married. She prays and teaches other women in 
the house of her brother, Abdul Qadir Khan, and knows the Koran by 
heart. My father has told me that Bebe Halima writes poetry in Pashto 
and is a prominent poetess of her time and her peers like her lyrics. 
She has studied all books of mystic thought and is capa-
ble of explaining the difficulties of Maçnavie Sharif (Holy Maçnavi) and 
Maktobat-e Hazrat Imam Rabani  (Notes of Hazrat Imam Rabani). In 
her poetry worldly love is not seen but all her lyrics are based on the 
elements of Divine truth and she praises Divine love. My father recited 
one of her poems which I include in the Khazana. May the grace of 
God be upon her. 
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لزغ

؟موش ناهج رون هک زاتمم هچ مږېهوپ هنموش ناش  يسه هښوخ رکف هپ يانشا د
موش نامحر د هگنر وڅ هب هناوخ انثهزارفرس هنيم هپ اتس همړک ېئ هچ
موش ناطلس يدنوغ دومحم رت هدنلب رسهن هړز هل ئړالو زايا د يم زاجم هچ
موش نامداش ېئ ورادنن هپ لامج دئد ىد هړاو مروگ هچ هتو اچ ره و
موش ناسکي يدناب ودع رپ و ليلخ رپوش رهب ار هن هړز هل يم رکف ريغ
موش نامگ هپ ،اکن هراي هل لېب يد هچوش دح هل تايز رکم زامغ د ېميلح

Lyric

The mere thought of my love 
Made me overwhelmingly elated, 
I do not know if my happiness 
To Mumtaz or Nour-Jahan 124 can be related.
When I was honored with Your love
On that auspicious day,
I praised the compassionate Lord
In more than one way. 
When the worldly love of Ayaz
My heart managed to disown,
I felt prouder than I would have 
Sitting on Mahmud's throne. 
To everyone I look 
I picture His face,
I am overwhelmed with joy
By His charming grace. 
All other thoughts 
Have left my weary mind,
Friends and the foe alike
To me are one kind. 
The slanderer's deception
Has reached a fearful pitch,
Be aware O Halima
Your love it may bewitch.
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هتخبکين يب يب هلماک ۀفراع د رکذ

 هپ هچ ،ىزومم موق هپ هو رول داد هّٰللا خيش د هّٰللا د هفراع وا هانپ تمصع اد
 هچ :دمحم فورحلا بتاک يياو يسه .هو نادشرم ويز نمم د هکين وا رالپ يک رغنشا
 ايلوا” باتک لپخپ ،لېخ ايروغ ليلخ نيدلا ماما خيش هچ ،اک تياور رالپ امز
 هپ هچ هتخبکين ېئ رول وا ،ؤ يلو يول داد هّٰللا خيش هچ ،ئد يلښک يسه “ناغفا
 تدابع وا تضاير هپ وا لتسولو ېئ ينيد مولع ،هو هځښ هفراع هتخبکين مه تقيقح
 .اک ريت رمع يئادخ د

 هلغار هرس هّٰللا سدق مدق خيش د يعرش حاکن د هلابح هپ ىرجه ٩٥١ هنس هپ
 ٩٥٦ هنس هپ ،ؤ ىادخ د فراع وا ،ؤ ىوز ىز ىتم ليلخ دهاز دمحم هجاوخ د هچ
 ،وس اديپ يک يندب هپ ناغفا مساق نايم خيش نارود بطق نامزلا ثوع هنطب هل ېئ
 .وس روهشم اوخنوتښپ وا دنه هپ هچ اکو ترهش ىادخ د تفرعم هپ خيش اد وا

 ىايلوا“ د باتک هپ ئد هدالوا هل افرع ېد د مه نيدلا ماما خيش هچ :اک لقن
 وي ،هد ېنامز د هعبار وا هفراع ىادخ د هچ هتخبکين يب يب هچ :يږاک يسه “ناغفا
 يسه ېئ باتک ېد هپ وا “ءارقفلا داشرا” ئد ېئ مون هچ ،ئد ىلښک ېئ باتک
 هنس هپ باتک اد .يد ديفم هت هّٰللادابع وا ءارقف هچ ،يد يليو رعش هپ هنوتحيصن

 هچ تقو هغه ،يک ونب هپ هو ېلديل هخسن ېئ رالپ امز وا ،ئد ىوس مامت ىرجه ٩٦٩
 ام هچ ،هو داي هپ رالپ د امز هباتک هغه هل هنورعش هغد .ياځ هغه د رفس هپ ؤ يللت ىد
 .يو نيگنر نارود ۀفراع د رکذ هپ يم باتک هچ ،لړک لقن ينځ هتلد

BEBE NAEKBAKHTA125

The perfect gnostic

This chaste and learned woman is the daughter of Shaikh Allahdad of 
the Mamozai tribe. Her father and grandfather were religious leaders of 
the tribe in Ashnagar.126  My father narrated: Shaikh Imamuddin Khalil 
Ghoryakhel writes in his book Awliya-e Afghan (Afghan Saints) that 
Shaikh Allahdad was a great saint, and his daughter Naekbakhta, who 
was a virtuous women, studied theology and spent her life praying to 
God. In 951 H. (1544 A.D.) she married Shaikh Qadam, may his grave 
be blessed, son of Khwaja Mohammad Zahed Khalil Mathizay. In 956 
H. (1549 A.D.) she gave birth to Shaikh Miya Qasim Afghan, helper of 
the time and axis of the era, in Badani.127 This Shaikh became famous 
in India and Pashtoonkhwa for his piety. 

It has been narrated that Shaikh Imamuddin also descended this 
line. In Awliya-e Afghan he writes: Bebe Naekbakhta was a devotee of 
God and a gnostic. She has written a book called Ershad-al-Fuqara 
(Guide of the Indigent) in which she gives advice, which is useful to the 
needy and servants of God. She completed the book in 969 H. (1562 
A.D.) and my father had seen it in Banu during his journey to that 
place. My father had recited the following poems from that book which 
he remembered. I copy them here so that Khazana may contain the 
work of this gracious woman.
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يک تحيصن هپ  ىونثم

!هنيپس نطاب هپ رهاظ هپ!هنمؤم يا ېش داښ هړز هپ
هنيقي هل هش گنيټ هړز هپهړک صالخا هپ دهز رهاظ
هنيب دوخ هشم يامن دوخهړک لاح ره رپ ربص رکش
 هنيجس هل ېش ربخ هکېي اړژ هپ هب ځرو و هپش
هنيد ېب وا وزامن ېب دهيامن دوخ د ياځ نيجس
 !هنيملاعلا هّٰللا ايېک ار ناما اځ هغه هل

ًاضيا اهلو تحيصن لب

هدږېرپ انيو يرون يرونهدږېښک هړاغ هت قح ىادخ د
هدږېل ېنځ يک صالخا هپهد اچ ره هل هتاپ ايند
هدږېښک ءاضر هپ راي د رسيک ناځ هپ ېرل توق وڅ
هدږېلب راي د رکذ هپ هړزهروغژ هيوخ هدب هل ناځ
هدږېر ينځ يرېب هل سوايش هنښد يد هب ايند لک
هدږيم يد هک يښوا يد هکهنوباسح يړاوغ هلوټ
هدږ ېښپ يرول رپ ءاقب د!ېي هوپ هک ههو کرت ايند

Poem of advice

God bless you O believer be truthful in and out,
Pray only with sincerity in faith do not have doubt. 
Be content with what you have do not boast of your pride,
You will cry day and night if like a prisoner you have to hide. 
The soul's prison is a place for the unbelievers who do not pray,
O God from such curse keep me far and away. 

More Advice
Obey God's orders leave all other tasks aside,
From this world we are to go with sincerity do stride. 
As your strength prevails worship God all the time,
Stay away from sin aim for an ideal sublime. 
All the world will be your foe if you are not afraid
Of the day of judgment and its fateful tirade.
Leave this world aside if you have any wisdom,
Go and seek eternity in God's sacred kingdom. 
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هّٰللا ةمحرً اضيا اهلو

هږېسوه ېئ تمدخ هپهږېردو ېئ بلط هپ
هږېړالو هت ىکين وهړک ترفن ودب هلمج هل
هږېهوپو هړکم يدبهړک صالخا ېئ يک ىکين هپ
هږېرو دود هپ ناراب دوگرتس وړاود هل هانگ رپ
هږېرېت ار ههانگ هل!هنيملاعلا بر اي هچ
هږېړژ هت ويراز هپاکو ات هپ محر هب ىادخ
هږېرېوو هبضغ هلهشم هت ىادخ و اورپ ېب
هږېروښو ېئ بلط هپ:ئد قح ېئ هچ لعف هغره

Another poem of advice, God's mercy be on her

Always seek God's love and serve in his way,
Stay away from sin from virtue do not sway. 
Live with sincerity leave evil and know,
On evil deeds all around let your tears flow. 
O benevolent God forgive my ill deed,
I seek your kindness in time of greed. 
Do not forget God's sanctity have fear from his rage,
Take the virtuous path at life's every stage. 
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بنيز يب يب بسن وا بسح د ينمريم د رکذ

اهئاقب هّٰللا لاطا

 هپ ېئ يلاوينچوک هل هچ ،هد رول ناکم نييلع ناخ ريم يجاح د بنيز يب يب
 د ،تسولو ېئ ميرک نآرق هچ هغه هلسپ ،اکو تسول تفع وا تمصع د يک مرح
 طبض ېئ بتک روهشم ىسراف د وا ،لتسولو مه ېي هنوباتک هقف وا يمالسا ماکحا
 مرح د هت وتاردخم ېئ رمع رېډ هچ ،ئد ىجلع دمحم رون ېئ ومولع د داتسا ،لړک
 .ئد ىتسول سرد

 هملاع وروما د وتامهم هپ وا هرايښوه هرېډ بنيز يب يب هچ :اک تياور يسه
 ىار هپ هلک ره وا ،اک ريبدت يک وروما هپ نيسح هاش هاجمج هاشداپ د وا هد هځښ
 حياصن وا اک لمع وربخ هپ ېئ نامز د هاشداپ وا ،اک لح وروما د تالکشم بياص
 وا ونانوزوم د وا ،يياو مه هنورعش هښ هښ تمصع فدص د راوهش رد اد .يروا ېئ
 نيريش ماک ېئ نيريش نيماضم هل وا ،يلول هلک ره ءارعش د نيواود ،اک ردق ونارعاش
 د مرح د وتاردخم وا ،يورېت فيرش نآرق د توالت وا يادخ د تدابع هپ رمع .اک
 د ناکم تنج دومحم هاش د هچ ،اک لقن .ييښ رو لتسول وا لښک وا سرد هت هاشداپ
 وا لوس نجمغ لوټ ناشيلاع نادناخ هاشداپ د ون ،دېسرو ار هت راهدنق ،لاح گرم
 هلدېرواو تافو د رورو هعقاو هچ بنيز يب يب اک ېلبلغ وا يدناس مرح د وتاردخم
 وا .هړز ىلتن د ،اکو نيکست ېئ هځنامل وا نآرق د توالت هپ وا ،هوس هنجمغ هرېډ
 ىادخ ،موک لقن هتلد ېئ هز هچ ،هليوو موحرم رورو لپخ د ريو هپ ېئ هنريو يسه
 .ښوخ وا يرلو ىدنوژ هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ د ناشيلاع نادناخ لوټ يد ىلعت

BEBE ZAINAB

Venerable poetess of noble descent, may God lengthen her life

Bebe Zainab is the daughter of Haji Mir Khan, resident of heaven 
who learnt the lessons of purity and virtue in childhood. She has 
studied the Koran, Islamic jurisprudence and famous books in Persian. 
Her science teacher is Mullah Nour Mohammad Ghalji who has been 
the educator of the royal household for a long time. 

It has been narrated: Bebe Zainab is an intelligent and knowledge-
able woman and advises the king, His Majesty Shah Hussain, and 
helps him in solving administrative problems. The king listens to her 
advice and acts accordingly. This royal gem of purity also recites elo-
quent poetry and is respected by her peers. She enjoys reading the di-
vans of other poets. She spends her time praying, reading the Koran 
and teaching the womenfolk of the royal household. 

It is said that when the news of the death of Shah Mahmud, resi-
dent of haven, reached Qandahar, the royal family was deeply shocked 
and saddened, and the women of the household cried and lamented. 
When Bebe Zainab heard the news of her brother's fate she was 
deeply moved and soothed her grief by reading the Koran and wrote 
an elegy in memory of her deceased brother which I am including in 
the book. May God keep all the family of the king, shadow of God, in 
peace and harmony. 
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نايشآ تنج دومحم هاش د هيثرم

انوس اړژ هپ هړاو راهدنقانوس ايند هل رېت رورو هچ وس غږ
انوس الج ام هل دومحم هاش هچانوس التبم يک ريو هپ يم هړز

ان يد مړک غيت هپ نوتليب د هړزان يد مت روت هتار ناهج ڼور اد
ان يد مهرب وم جات ۍهچاپ دان يد متام ېد هپ نجمغ کتوه
انوس اړژ هپ هړاو راهدنقانوس ايند هل رېت دومحم هاش هچ

Elegy in memory of Shah Mahmoud, resident of heaven

I heard a call that my brother
Has left this world for another.
The whole of Qandahar wept in vain
When they heard Shah Mahmud was slain.

My grieving heart was suddenly
Obsessed with a deep fear,
When I came to realize
That Shah Mahmud was nowhere near. 

The bright world so suddenly 
Brought darkness to my eyes,
The wound of separation 
Deep in my heart lies. 

Due to this ominous tragedy
I hear the Hothek's mourning call,
The crown of their kingdom
Is on the verge to fall. 

When it was learned that Shah Mahmud
Died as his enemy he subdued.
The whole of Qandahar wept in vain
When they heard Shah Mahmud was slain.
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انو گنن و مان هپ ماک د ړالوانو گنج يروت د هړيمو ناوځ
انو گنلپ اي ،ؤ ريش ناديم رپانو گنر ونيو هپ هد هل نمښد
 انوس اړژ هپ هړاو راهدنقانوس اوخ هپ هد د گرم هچ سوسفا

يړاژ روک ىلک هلوټ يد گرم رپيړاژ روخ يزاوي هن !هدومحم
يړاژ روپس يلپ يد يهاپس رکښليړاژ رورو يد اچاپ ،هڅ ال ناولپخ
 انوس اړژ هپ هړاو راهدنقانوس اليواو هپ لوټ يد نوتښپ

A youthful warrior he was
Who fought bravely with his sword,
In the struggle for freedom 
Death was his last reward. 

He left the enemy bludgeoned
With fear it was fraught,
Dauntlessly he ravaged them
And like a lion fought. 

He who fights for freedom and truth
With remorse death meets him in youth.
The whole of Qandahar wept in vain
When they heard Shah Mahmud was slain.

O Mahmud, it is not just your sister
That cries in such pain,
All the people of Qandahar 
Are also lamenting in vain. 

All your relatives are mourning
Your brother, the King is acry,
The infantry and the mounted men
In agony would like to die. 

All Pashtoons who had vowed
To fight with you are crying loud.
The whole of Qandahar wept in vain
When they heard Shah Mahmud was slain.
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هملاع روگ هپ نن وس دومحم هاش هچهملاع روکسن جات هتاپ ناحفصا
هملاع روغېپ اک هب نمښد هتارهملاع روت هرايت ،وس رمل نوتښپ د
انوس اړژ هپ هړاو راهدنقانوس ادگ نوتښپ ړالو اچاپ هچ

ناشيلاع دومحم هاش اک ياځ ورواخ هپنايرا ئد ړالو نوتښپ روپخ وس رکښل
نانمښد يښوخ اک ،وس ړوس ار ېئ هړزناحفصا لوټ د جات و تخت وس هتاپ
انوس اړژ هپ هړاو راهدنقانوس اچاپ ېب سوا نوتښپ يياو

With Shah Mahmud's death 
Our crown fell apart,
Asfahan was spared from destruction
As he was laid to rest with a sad heart. 

With his death the Pashtoon's sun
Became hazy and dark,
It is the enemy's turn now
To leave a taunting mark. 

Now that the king is gone
The Pashtoons are to poverty drawn.
The whole of Qandahar wept in vain
When they heard Shah Mahmud was slain. 

The Pashtoon army is scattered
All around the land,
As our king went to the grave
There was no one to take command. 

The Asfahan throne and crown 
Have been left behind,
The enemy is celebrating his death 
In his death great joy they find. 

They all so merrily sing:
The Pashtoon's are left without a king.
The whole of Qandahar wept in vain 
When they heard Shah Mahmud was slain. 
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دنويپ وو نوتښپ د هچ ات هوالشودنگرڅ اک متس هڅ يد ايب هنامسا
دنب يک ربق هپ اک يد دومحم هاش هچدنسروخ اک ريو هپ ږومز ايب يد نمښد
انوس اړژ هپ هړاو راهدنقانوس اغوغ و روش ريو وم روک رپ

 ؟انوس هڅ هاپس يول يساتس !ونتښپ ؟انوس هڅ هاش دومحم ئړاژ !وکتوه
 ؟انوس هڅ هانپ تمشح ،ؤ هچ اچاپ ؟انوس هڅ هارف رت هناحفصا هل
انوس اړژ هپ هړاو راهدنقانوس ءانف مترپ ونتښپ د

O heavens, what injustice
Have you brought on us,
The symbol of unity,
Among the Pashtoons is gone thus. 

The enemy is joyful
At our wretched plight,
With Shah Mahmud in grave
See them laugh with delight. 

Torment has descended on our home 
In pain the people aimlessly roam. 
The whole of Qandahar wept in vain
When they heard Shah Mahmud was slain. 

O Hotheks cry, Shah Mahmud
Where has he gone?
Without a leader in battle
Who will lead the Pashtoons thereon?

There is no leader to see
From Asfahan to Farah and yon,
The king who brought us glory
Where has he suddenly gone?

See the glory of the Pashtoon nation
Has vanished without incarnation. 
The whole of Qandahar wept in vain
When they heard Shah Mahmud was slain.
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 ؟الج ېوس هڅ رپ هت هجات و تخت هل!ام هل ېړالو يلو ېو ناوځ !هدومحم
 ؟ادعا يړک هڅ هچ ،هړک هتروپ ار يد رسات هل انوس هتاپ يلو ناحفصا
انوس اړژ هپ هړاو راهدنقانوس اوخ واش ايب ړالو نمښد

دابرب وس دومحم هاش د گرم هپ نوتښپدايرف هنيړک هچ مغ د ېران مروا
داب ېئ هنيړوار هچ ئد غږ ودناس دداښان هوس نمداښ ،ؤ هب لت هچ هنوړز
انوس اړژ هپ هړاو راهدنقانوس انرب و ريپ هدز متام

O Mahmud  you were so young
Why did you leave me to weep?
The royal throne and crown
You did not care to keep. 

Asfahan no more falls
Into your kingdom's sphere.
Raise your head brother
See that the foe is here. 

The enemy has spread around
On aggression it is bound.
The whole of Qandahar wept in vain
When they heard Shah Mahmud was slain.

I hear the sound of sadness
And lament all over the land, 
With Shah Mahmud's death
At stake is the Pashtoon homeland. 

All those happy souls 
Are in agony confined,
As the wind brings the clamor
Of lamentation of all kind. 

Both the young and the old
Disbelieve what they have been told. 
The whole of Qandahar wept in vain
When they heard Shah Mahmud was slain.
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تحار هگرم هلسپ هت ات يک يد ردتنج يک الوم اتس يد رقم !هرورو
تمحر و رهم هپ ىادخ د ڼور هو يد خمتمايق د ځرو هيول هپ داښ هو يد حور
انوس اړژ هپ هړاو راهدنقانوس ات رپ لت محر قلاخ د

O brother, may  you rest
In the garden of bliss,
Stay in peace in heaven
Away from earth's malice. 

On the day of judgment
May your soul be in joy,
With the grace of God
May eternal life you enjoy. 

May the kindness of the Lord
Be forever your reward. 
The whole of Qandahar wept in vain
When they heard Shah Mahmud was slain.
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 هنوغرز هديزگرب ۀرعاش د رکذ

 اکو ېئ هرالپ هل وا ،هدېسوا يک يئاوجنپ هپ ،هو رول ړکاک دمحم نيد الم د هنوغرز
 .لتسولو ېئ راعشا ؤاحصف د وا لړک هدز ېئ ماکحا تحاصف د وا ،ومولع د ليصحت
 ملع د لوټ وا ،دولرد ېئ نماز يلايروت هچ ،هو ىزرون ناخ هّٰللادعس د هلابح هپ هنوغرز
 نيدلا حلصم خيش د ېنوغرز هچ :رالپ اکو لقن يسه هت ام .وو نادنواخ رنه وا
 ؤ ېئ مون وا ،اک مظن رعش وتښپ هپ لوټ ناتسوب د باتک هيلع هّٰللا ةمحر يدعس
 وا ،هواسرو هت ىاپ يسدق يرجه ٩٠٣ هنس هپ ېئ باتک اد هچ “وتښپ د ناتسوب”
 .لړک وتښپ هپ ېئ هناميکح حئاصن وا ،هنافراع تاکن لوټ

 ېئ احصف د هرمز هپ وا ،ليوو مه هنولزغ وا راعشا رون ېنوغرز ېد رپ هوالع
 ناتسوب هپ وتښپ د وا .لتسول راعشا ېئ هب راگزور د ونانوزوم هچ يسه اکو ترهش
 هرادلامک هنوغرز هچ :يياو يسه .لولوټ ېئ هب تحيصن وا دنپ د هنولگ وا ،اک ريس ېب
 هدز طخ د ماسقا ،هطخ نسح هل ېئ هب ونابتاک وا ،وو هښ اروخ ېئ طخ ،هو هځښ
 ناتسوب” طخ هپ ېنوغرز د ام يرجه ١١٠٢ هنس هپ هچ :ليوو يسه رالپ امز .لوک
 ېئ يرلغلم هچ ،ؤ يلښک يسه طخ هښ لپخپ ېئ راعشا لپخ هچ ،ديلو “وتښپ د
 هچ ،ؤ داي هپ هيلع هّٰللا ةمحر رالپ امز هباتک هغه هل تياکح هغد وا .اک يزجاع هت طخ
 .مږاک يک هنازخ هپ ېئ هز

ZARGHOONA

Eminent poetess

Zarghoona was the daughter of Mullah Din Mohammad Kâkerh 
who lived in Panjwayee. She studied sciences under her father, 
learned the rules of eloquence and read poetry. She was married to 
Sàdullah Khan Nourzay and raised brave sons who were well-versed 
in the sciences and the arts. My father narrated: Zarghoona translated 
the Bostan (Garden) of Shaikh Muslihuddin Sàdi, God's mercy be on 
him, into Pashto poetry and gave it the title of Bostan-e Pashto. This 
book was completed in 903 H. (1498 A.D.) and included all the sage's 
advice and scholarly persuations in Pashto. 

She also recited poetry and lyrics and became famous among 
other poets who often read her works. They read Bostan-e Pashto to 
benefit from the advice presented in the lyrics. It is said that Zarghoona 
was a talented woman and a good calligraphist and scribes learned dif-
ferent styles of writing from her. My father told me: I saw Bostan-e 
Pashto in 1102 H. (1691 A.D.) Her hand writing put the beauty of pearls 
to shame. This poem is from her book which my father, God's mercy 
be on him, remembered and I am including it in Khazana. 
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وتښپ د هناتسوب هل تياکح

هد هږوخ مه وتاش هل هچهد هصق يم ېلدېورا
راديور ؤ هچ ديزيابراهس ځرو هپ رتخا د
ئلدېرېت يک هڅوک هپئلتو ار همامح هل
هماپ ان ېلړک هپچ ارهماب هل اچ يرواخ يريا
ړخ ورواخ هپ وريا هپړکک وس ېئ رس وا خم
وس ودېکاپ هپ خم لپخ د:وس وښک رکش هپ ديزياب
روکسن مس يک روا هپ هچروا لب د مي ړو هز هچ”
“هموک هوکش ږل هب ايهمړو دب هڅ هب وريا هل
ړک ېرپ ناځ ېئ ىنيول هلړک ېريا ناځ وناهوپ !وه
لتک ىاړک يسن هت يادخلت يروگ هت ناځ هچ کوڅ
هدن راک هپ هربخ ولهدن راتفگ هپ لت ييول
اک ړوځ لت يد هب ربکتاک ړول رس يد هب حضاوت

A narrative from Bostan

A story I have heard
Sweeter than honey is its every word. 
One morning on Eid day
Bayazid was on his way,
He had come out from a bath
And was walking on the path. 
Someone threw down some ash
Unknowingly from a stash, 
His face and head were soiled 
And his clothes were spoiled. 
Bayazid thanked God with grace
And said as he cleaned his face:
"I am worthy of this fire
May it burn my attire, 
Ash I do not despise
Nor will I complain in guise."
Wise men seek to be humble
With pride they do not rumble, 
Those who proudly yelp
Cannot look at God for help. 
By boasting, honor you won't attain
From pride you should abstain, 
With humility you will earn fame
Pride will destroy you in shame. 
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هعبار هارمه تفع د رکذ

 يسه هغه ،هد هراکښ هچ هڅ ږل وخ ،يوس مولعم ئدن هت ام هرعاش ېد د لاح
 يسه .اک دنوژ ېئ هاشداپ رباب دمحم د نارود هپ وا ،هو راهدنق د هرعاش اد هچ ،هد
 قيفر وا قيدص هت ام ىعابر هوي هغد ،دولرد ېئ ناويد ،ؤ رېډ ېئ راعشا هچ :يياو
 :موک لقن ار هنازخ هپ هتلد ېئ هز هچ ،هليوو ىڼايرمج رهاط دمحم

ىعابر

اک نومړل يوس ېئ مغ د روا هپاک نوتس ار هتو يکځم ېئ مدآ
اک نوتلېب هتلد ،هغه د ېئ مونيکځم د خم رپ ،اک غور ېئ خزود

RABIÀ

The chaste one

I do not know the life of this poetess. What we know of her is that 
she was from Qandahar and lived at the time of emperor Mohammad 
Babur. It is said that she wrote numerous poems and had compiled a 
divan. My friend, Mohammad Tahir Jamaryañei128 read to me one of 
her quatrains which I include in Khazana.

Quatrain

He brought man to the world's mire
And put his inner body on fire, 
By creating hell on earth called separation
To endure, if you divine love desire. 
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باتک د همتاخ

 باتک هغد د فلؤم کتوه دمحم ريقف ريقح فورحلا بتاک د لاح د نايب هپ
 د ږومز هچ ،کتوه موق هپ ناخ رداق د يوز ناخ دؤاد د يوز دمحم يياو يسه
 وا ،هت ىرويس ئغار هياځ هغه هل ناخ رداق هکين امز هچ هو هغرم ىاځ لصا لوهک
 هپ راهدنق د وا ،ئغار تمسق وا بيصن د ءاضاقت هپ هتدم وڅ هلسپ يديسوا و هتله
 .تعارز ؤ ېئ هشېپ وا هلوک هنگوتسا نارکوک د ىلک هپ يک اوخ

 تافو يرجه ١٠٥٨ هنس هپ ولاک ٧٦ د نس هپ ،ؤ ىړس رمعم رېډ ناخ رداق
 هپ يږېمون ناخ دؤاد هچ رالپ امز .وس خښ يږېمون نارکوک هچ ىلک هغه هپ وا ،وس
 مولع ېئ توابص د ناوآ هپ وا ،ؤ ئلدېږېز نارکوک هغد هپ ،يرجه هنس ١٠٢٩ لاک
 رېډ وا ،ؤ دنواخ همان د ءاملع وا ءاځصف وا ونانوزوم هپ رصع لپخپ وا ؤ يلتسول
 ېئ هنوياځ رون وا ،روښېپ وا ېرېډ وا بوږ وا هنورغ ىسک د وا ،ئللت هراهدنق هل رمع
 نيگرگ د يک راهدنق هپ ناخ ريم يجاح ناکم نييلع ناخ هچ تقو هغه ،ؤ يلديل
 .هرسرو ؤ ىرگلم يک وړگج وغد هپ مه رالپ امز ون ،لړک هنوگنج هرس ناخ

 .هرز هپ مرل ېئ صالخا وا ،ئد رېډ نادناخ ېد هل تفرعم امز هميدق هل ون هکځ
 د ون ،ېللغار راهدنق هپ يرکښل هاشداپ يوفص د هچ يرجه هنس ١١٢٠ لاک هلسپ
 ناتسلگ وا ناتسيس وا هارف هپ وا ،ړالو رالپ امز ،اوخ هل ناخريم يجاح ناکم تنج
 هرس ونتښپ وغه هل وا ،لتښوغو ار هت ددم ناخريم يجاح د هناتښپ ېئ وياځ ورون وا
 د لړک ىرگلم ېئ ،وز قحسا وا وزکراب وا وزرون د هناتښپ رېډ وا ېړکو ېکرم ېئ
 .اکو لغري ېئ ناخ ورسخ رپ وا ناځ

End of the Book

About the life of the author of this book, the writer of these words, 
Mohammad Hothek states: I am Mohammad Hothek, son of Daud 
Khan, who was the son of Qadir Khan of the Hothek tribe. Our 
ancestral home is Margha and my grandfather came to live in Syoray. 
After that fate brought him to the village of Kokaran near Qandahar, 
where he was a farmer.  

Qader Khan  died in 1058 H. (1648  A.D.) at the ripe age of 76 
years and was buried in Kokaran. My father was born in 1029 H. (1620  
A.D.) in the same village and studied the sciences in his youth. He was 
considered a scholar of his time. He left Qandahar for a long period of 
time and traveled in the mountains of Kesay, Zhobe, Deras129 
Peshawar and other places. When Haji Mir Khan was fighting against 
Gurgin Khan my father accompanied the great leader in his battles. It 
is because of this that I know the royal family from a long time; and I 
respect them. When the Safavid army came to Qandahar in 1120 H. 
(1708  A.D.)  my father was despatched by Haji Mir Khan, resident of 
paradise, to Farah, Seistan, Gulistan130 and other areas to seek the 
help of the Pashtoons against the enemy. He managed to enlist the 
Nourzay, Barakzay and Eshaqzay tribes and attacked Khusrao 
Khan.131 
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 هلسپ ،ؤ رالاس هپس اوخ هل ناکم تنج ناخ ريم يجاح د رالپ امز وگنج وغد هپ
 وا ،وس تافو يرجه ١١٣٦ هنس هپ رالپ امز ،روفغم موحرم ناخ ريم يجاح د هتافو
 ،هدولرد ميقتسم عبط هيلع هّٰللا ةمحر موحرم هغد ،وس خښ هرس رالپ لپخ د نارکوک هپ
 هپ ىعابر اد وا ،مړوار ىعابر ېود هد دً انميت هتلد هچ ،ليو مه هنورعش ېئ هب هلک وا
 .يرلن لثم مه تحاصف هپ وا ،يد ريظن ېب سينجت د تفص

ىعابر

يس لب ېئ لاح يډگ ېبمل ېئ لبروا هپيس لب ينيم د روا يک هړز هپ اچ د هچ
يش لت هپ هړز د لت هک هنيم لبروا دينيم هل هړز د يرم هلک ينيم د روا

ىلاعت هّٰللا ةمحرً اضيا هلو ىعابر

هخڅ وړز اي وناوځ هل ،ات ينيو هچ کوڅهخڅ وړز هل يڅاڅ لت ىنيو ېنيو ېئ هک
هخڅ وړک هل اتس يلدېول مغ د وړک هپيڅاڅ ىنيو ېنيو هک هړز هل وړز د

 ېنازخ د وا ،مږاک مه لاح لپخ ون ،ښکو هکين وا رالپ د لاح ږل يم هچ سوا
 ١٣ هپ ؤ ىوس عقاو يم دلوت ينعي هت ايند يدوبان ېد گتار امز :موربخ هپ يکنوديل
 يم ون ،مدېسرو زيمت د هت نس وا ،يک نارکوک هپ يرجه ١٠٨٤ هنس بجرملا بجر د
 وا هقف وا نيد د ماکحا لتسولو يم رمع د هلاک ملستا رت وا .اک عورش هتار سرد رالپ
 وا يناعم وا ،نايب وا ،ضورع وا هيفاق :هکل مولع تحاصف د وا ريسفت وا لوصا
.رون

 In these battles my father was commander of Haji Mir Khan's 
forces. He passed away in 1136 H. (1724  A.D.), after the death of Haji 
Mir Khan, resident of heaven, and was buried beside his father in 
Kokaran. He had a firm character and sometimes recited poetry. I 
include two of his quatrains which represent a unique example of 
homonymy and eloquence. 

Quatrain

When the fire of love is lit in one's heart
His house burns and tears him apart.
The fire of love will not set you free,
Once lovelorn, from torment you cannot depart. 

Another quatrain, God's mercy be on him

When you see how the lover's blood flows
Whether young or old no one knows,
When you see that the old are afflicted too
They are entrapped in love by your love's woes. 

Now that I have informed you about the life of my father I will write 
a few words about myself to inform the readers of Khazana. I came to 
this mortal world, meaning I was born on 13 Rajab-al-Murajab 1084 H. 
(1673  A.D.) in Kokaran. When I reached learning age my father 
started teaching  me and until the age of eighteen I studied the tenets 
of religion, theology, interpretation of the Koran and the sciences of 
eloquence such as rhyme, meter, composition and meaning of words. 
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 هنطلس تما د هّٰللا لظ هاشداپ د اضاقت هپ هز وا ،وس تافو موحرم رالپ امز هچ 
 ،مي داښ مالسا هاشداپ د رثا ايميک رظن هپ هسوا رت هت راښ راهدنق د ملغار نيسح هاش
 يږېريت يم رمع ،مي دنلب رس ناشيلاع نادناخ ېد د تمحرم وا ناسحا هپ هلک ره وا
 اکن يښوخ مه يم هړز وا ،مرلن هرهب هلب ناهج د وتمعن هل ،وباتک د ولښک وا وتسول هپ
 يم هنوباتک هڅ وي لړک رېت يم هچ رمع د وتاقوا ېد هپ :هڅ لب هپ ،ولاغشا ېد هلېب
 هپ ئد ىلښک يم باتک وي :يد اد رون وا ،هد هنازخ هغد هخڅ وغد هل وي هچ .لښکو
 لوټ يم باتک هغد هپ وا ،يس هلاب “ةحاصفلا ةصالخ” هچ تحاصف د مولع د نايب
 يم باتک لب ،لړک هصالخ هراپد ونابلاط ونتښپ ولپخ د وتښپ هپ تحاصف د مولع
 هنس  هپ .ئد مون ېئ “بطلا ةصالخ” هچ جالع وا تبابط د نايب هپ ئد يلښک

 لس ،اک ښېپ هت خم هلظدم هانپ ملاع هاشداپ د باتک هغد يم هچ يرجه ١١٣٩
 قح هپ بيرغ ريقف ېد د هاشداپ د محارم يساد هلک ره وا ،اک هلص هت ام ېئ يوالط
 رداهب ايب صاخ ،اک رظن تمحرم د ريقف ېد رپ مه تدم دبا تلود ناکرا وا يد رېډ
 يد قلاخ ،ئد تمحر د لظ رس رپ وابرغ د راهدنق هپ ځرو نن هچ ناکميلاع ناخ
 .اک رېډ رمع

 ىوس نودم وا فدرم يک تقو ېد هپ هچ ،هتس مه وراعشا د ناويد وي هل ام
 ،اک انيو وا رعش د ليم رصاق عبط هچ هلک ،يرل ىعابر وا دياصق وا هنولزغ وا ،ئد
 وا ،هدن هښ هنياتس ناځ د هچ هکځ ،يوښوخ ېئ راگزور د نانوزوم وا ،مږاک هنورعش
 باتک ېد د هچ ،ښېکو لاوحا لپخ يم يک هنازخ هپ ون ،اک راع هراک ېد هل ناهوپ
 ېنومن د هتلد مه لزغ هوي هلپخ .اک داي اعد هپ يم تقو ره وا ،اکو اعد هت ام ىکنويو
 ياځ وي يک ناويد هپ يم راعشا رون ،يو راگداي راگزور د هحفص رپ هچ ،مږاک روط هپ
 .يلول هناويد هل ېئ رعش وا ملع د ناقياش يد

After the death of my father I came to Qandahar upon the request 
of the king, shadow of God, may God prolong his reign. I live happily 
under his influence and have been exalted by the generosity of this 
majestic family. I spend my life reading and writing books and I do not 
have the desire for other worldly delights and am happy with my work. 
So far in my life, I have written several books one of which is this 
Khazana. My other books are on the art of eloquence which is titled 
Khulasat-al-Fasahat (Summary of Eloquence), in which I have 
summarized the art of eloquence in the Pashto language for Pashtoon 
students. Another deals with medicine and therapy which is called 
Khulasat-al-Tib (Summary of Medicine). In 1139 H. (1726 A.D.) when I 
presented this book to the king he gave me one hundred gold coins as 
reward as he has always been generous to me. Other court figures are 
also kind to me, especially His Excellency Bahadur Khan, who is 
gracious to the poor. May God prolong his life. 

I have a divan which has been collected into a book and contains 
lyrics, odes and quatrains. When I am in a poetic mood I write poems 
which are liked by my peers. Since it is not good to praise oneself, and 
learned people refrain from boasting, I wrote about myself for the sole 
reason so that the readers may pray for me and remember me in their 
prayers. I present a lyric of mine as an example so that it may remain 
as a keepsake. My other poems are in my divan and those interested 
can read them there. 
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هبونذ هّٰللا رفغ فورحلا بتاک د لزغ

ار مارآ ،مي همارآ ان همغل اتسار ماج وي کډ ولم ورس د هڅاپ يقاس
ار ماغيپ هښ يښوخ د وس ىلرسپ ؟مړک هڅ ېرادنن راهب د ويم هلېب
ار ماعنا ىړگ يم هک ښوخ يم ىړگ ويئد ىړگ وي وم يداښ هد هتاپ ايند
ار مالظ هپ ،ويم د ماج د رمل اڼروس نيش هړز يم يک وکيرات هپ نوتلېب د
ار ماکان امو هخرت ،ماک اک ږوخ يم هچاک خيرت ار ماک يم ايند د ويماکان
ار ماودلا يلع هبوا هغه دنر مس هچهتس يدنر هن ،هتس يتسم هن ،هتس طاشن هن
 ار ماج يسه وي کډ روا د هت دمحمهک دوت ار هڅ ږل يگړز ړوس يم وبوا هپ

 هل نمم و ،هيراق و هبتاکل محرا و رفغا مهللا ،باهولا کلملا نوعب باتکلا تمت
 .نيعمجا هباحصا و هلآ ىلع و ،دمحم هلوسر ىلع مالسلا و ةولصلا و انيلع قح

 هپ يرجه ١١٤٢ هنس مرکملا لاوش د ٢٤  ېعمج د ځرو هپ ،وس مامت باتک
 .ًاريثکً ادمح هّٰللا دمحلا وس لابلا غراف مه کتوه دمحم فلؤم وا يک راهدنق

Lyric of the writer, may God forgive his sins

Cup bearer fill my cup with red wine
Set me free from this sorrow benign.
Without wine, spring has no flavor,
With good tidings of spring let me savor.
Life is short, let me in happiness entwine,
I seek ecstasy, give me a jug of wine.
In the darkness of separation my heart is blue
In this obscurity light a fire anew.
Life's failure has made my life bitter
Let me taste bitter, sweet-bitter to me glitter.
There is no joy nor anyone drinking with glee
Pour me wine, so that I always cherful be.
Give my cold heart the warmth of love
Let Mohammad burn in this fire from above. 

The book has come to an end with the help of God. O Almighty 
have mercy on the writer of this book, its readers and all those who are 
righteous. May peace be upon the Prophet Mohammad, his family and 
followers. 

This book came to an end on Friday, 24 Shawal 1142 H. (1729  
A.D.) in Qandahar and its writer, Mohammad Hothek has achieved 
contentment. Praise be to God. 
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 هتشذگ يرجه جنپ و تصش و دص ود و رازهکي هنس لوالا عيبر هام مهد خيراتب
 رون ريصقتلا ريثک ريقف ريقح طختسدب ملس و هيلع هّٰللا يلص ادخ لوسر ترجه زا دوب
 يملق ناخ لدرهم رادرس رابت ىلاع رادرس هاگياج تعفر هاجيلع ىارب يتورخ دمحم
 .ديدرگ

مراگ هنگ ۀدنب نم هکنازمراد عمط اعد دناوخ هک ره

 زا  ناتسچولب هتيوک رهش رد ىساک موق سابع دمحم سانلا رقحا ار باتک نيا
 ١٣٠٣ هنس درک ىملق ىکتوه موق ربکا دمحم ىجاح ناشن تراجت هاجيلاع ىارب
 .دش ىملق مامت لاجعتساب ىرجه

This book was transcribed on 10 Rabi-al-Awal 1265 H. (1849  
A.D.) by Nour Mohammed Kharotay exclusively for Sardar Mehrdil 
Khan. 

He who reads, I long for his prayer,
For I am a sinful servant. 

This book was transcribed by Mohammad Abas of the Kasay tribe 
in the city of Quetta of Baluchistan exclusively for His Excellency Haji 
Mohammad Akbar of the Hothek tribe in 1303 H. (1886  A.D.). It was 
transcribed in great haste. 



Annotations

Literary and historical

1. Atghár This word is derived from ata (eight) and ghár (mountain), meaning eight
mountains. It is an area located southeast of Kalat. Moqur is its district center and
domicile of the Toukhi tribes. 

2. Sorêy or Syorêy: Meaning shade. It is an area south of Kalat and is the original
domicile of the Hotheks. 

3. Awlan: Located south of Shahjoi in Qandahar province. It has many ancient
relics. 

4. Sûr Ghár: Meaning red mountain. It is located south of Shahjoi and Awlan. 
5. Paktika or Pashtoonkhwa: This historical province of our country has repeatedly

been mentioned in ancient books and old poetry. Its old spelling is Pastankha.
Later it was written as Pastankhwa and now Pashtoonkhwa. Kohzad in his book,
Aryana, explains the word, a summary of which is presented here: Pakth, Pasth
or Bakhth have the same root. They belong to the oldest Vedic tribes of Aryan-
Bactrian origin. During their migration they divided into two groups. One group
stayed in Bakhdi and the other branch, mentioned together with other tribes, in
the battle of Ten Kings migrated to the southern part of the Hindu Kush range and
settled in the foothills of Spinghar. Herodotus mentions the Pakthi, Pakthees or
Pakthuis tribe and their land as Pakthika or Pakthya. In the root of these words,
bakhd or bakhdi has been preserved. The Greek transliteration of these words
clearly show that the writer was referring to the Pasht tribe and to their land called
Pashthikha (Aryana, p. 94).

As far as we know, Veda is the oldest document in which the name Pakhath
has been mentioned. One repeatedly finds the word in this book. Rig Veda, which
forms the most important historical part of Veda, refers to an important battle
which took place among ten rulers along the banks of the Ravi river in the
Punjab. Ten Aryan tribes partici pated in this battle under the leadership of their
kings one of whom was the Pakhath tribe (Cambridge History of India). This
shows that among the Aryan tribes which came to southern Hindukush, Pakhath
was a brave and eminent tribe. They were famous around 1400 to 1200 B.C.
Herodutus, the father of historians 484-425 B.C., refers to them and calls their
land Pak-thi-eka (History of Herodotus, vol. 1, p. 260-308, vol. 2, p. 157-161;
Encyclopedia of Islam, vol. 1 p. 150). 

Ptolmey, the famous geographer, while discussing Arakozi, refers to Paktheen
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or the land of the Pakthis (Aryana, p. 95). This histori cal name of a part of our
country is still extant as Pashtoonkhwa in the Pashto language. Without doubt it
is the Pak-thi-eka of Herodotus. This word has been used in ancient texts and
after 500 H. (1107 A.D.) it has been frequently noted in Pashto literature. For
example, in this book Skarandoi, a poet at the court of Sultan Màzuddin
Mohammad Saam, who invaded India after 571 H. (1123 A.D.), wrote a poem in
eu logy of the king in which he states: 

Pashtoonkha skalay zalmy ché zghély hind tê        پښتونخا ښکلي زلمي چھ زغلي ھند تھ
no aghléh péghlé kândî atañoona                                       نو آغلٻھ پٻغلي کاندي اتڼونھ
When the youth of Pashtoonkhwa go to India
Young and pretty maidens dance joyously. 
Similarly Sulaiman Maku, the author of Tazkerat-al-Awalia, circa 612 H. (1215

A.D.) notes Pashtankha without the use of the letter wow (Pashtana Shuàra, vol.
1, p. 64-70 ). In Pata Khazana the word occurs in the poem of Baba Hothek and
the preface of the book. 

After the early period, we find the word repeatedly in Makhzan-al-Islam of
Akhund Darweza Nangarhari who lived around 1000 H. (1592 A.D.) and died in
the year 1054 H. (1644 A.D.) (Tazkera-e Àulama-e Hind, p. 59). The father of the
Pashto language, Khushal Khan Khatak, says: 

har ché sa dê pashtoonkhwa day hâl yá dâ day        
ھر چھ ښھ د پښتونخوا دئ حال ئې دا دئ    

Whatever good is from Pashtoonkhwa, this is its state.
 His Majesty King Ahmad Shah Baba states:
dë dehli tákht hërawama ché râ yad krhám,

د دھلي تخت ھٻرومھ چھ را یاد کړم
zma dë skuly pashtoonkhwa dë ghroo saronah    

زما د ښکلي پښتونخوا د غرو سرونھ   
 I am oblivious of the throne of Delhi

While pondering my beautiful Pashthoonkhwa's towering peaks.
From these historical and literary sources, it is clear that this name has been

used over the centuries from the oldest times to the present day; and it is the
same Pak-thi-eka of Herodotus. 

Kohzad in Aryana, considers the geographical boundaries of this historical
region as the extensions of the Sulaiman and Spinghar mountains and the
valleys which are watered by their streams. He adds that Bellew considers the
northern boundaries of this region as the highlands of Swat, Panjkora and the
southern banks of the Logar and Kabul rivers. Its southern boundary consists of
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the land of Kâkarhistan, Pseen, Shaal and the Bori valley which adjoins the
Indus. The Indus river forms its eastern boundary, while to the west it extends to
the far thest points of the Sulaiman range (Aryana, p. 96).

As we know geographical boundaries change with time. During a certain
period a region expands while at other times it wanes. It is pos sible that
Pashthoonkhwa contracted during the time of Herodotus and enlarged later. For
example Ptolmey notes Pak-thi-eka within the bor ders of the Arakozi province.
Thus it is possible that the borders of the ancient province of Pak-thi-eka reached
up to Argandab and Arghasan at one time. 

The historical name Pak-thi-eka or Pakthika, is formed from two components.
The first part is the Vedic Pakthi or Pakthkuis of Herodotus. The second part is
composed of khwâ, which is in usage at the present time, meaning land or side in
Pashto. In the past it was spelled as kha without the letter wow. This is clear in all
past books such as Tazkera-e Sulaiman Maku, Makhzan-e Afghani and this book.
Some Pastoon tribes still pronounce it as such. 

In the past it was common to transpose the letter khe with kaf. As kha was
transposed with the letter kaf, it was written as ka. Thus the Pakthika mentioned
by Herodotus 2,500 years ago is without doubt the Pastoonkhwa of today, which
is the name of a historical province of our dear country. 

6. Mërts, dusên: Mëyrts whose plural is mëyrtsy means enemy. The word is not
used in common language now. It is clear from this book that in the past two
words were used for enemy. One was mërts and the other dusên. Baba Hothek in
his poem of chivalry says: 

mërtsy zgheli aw térhéze میرڅى زغلي او ترھٻږي
 See them running the frightened foe.   

In the epic poem of Amir Krorh Suri it has been used as such: 
gháshy dê mán më dzî bresna pur mértsámênu bandie. 

غشي د من مي ځي بریښنا پر میرڅمنو باندي                 
The arrows of my strong will like lightening fall on the enemy. 

Skarandoi in his encomium says: 
nê yay tsok makh tê drî dê mértsámênu نھ ئې څوک مخ تھ دري د میرڅمنو
Not an enemy  can face his might.

In the Middle period of Pashto literature this word was also used. For example
Khushal Khan says: 

ché  dê  stîrgo yay taqwa séra mërtsey dê چھ د سترگو ئې تقوا سره میرڅي ده
pê na haqah mî niwalé parsayay dê  پھ ناحقھ مي نیولې پارسائي ده       
Her eyes have enmity with piety,
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Needlessly do I adhere to piety. 
Afzal Khan Khatak writes in his history: 

یو مدت چھ تٻر شو بیا د یوسفزیو د دالزاکو سره میرڅي شوه                                   
yaw mûdat ché  tîr  shû biya dê yusufzaû dê dálazako sêra mërtsî shwa
After the passing of some time, enmity was established between the Delazak

and the Yusufzay (Tarekh-e Murasà).
From these literary references it is seen that from ancient times to a few

centuries ago mërts (enemy), mërrtsî (plural) and mërtsî (enmity) were used.
Similarly mërtsman (enemy) and mërtsmani (hostility) were also in use. On the
other hand dusên (enemy), dusna (plural) and dusnéy (hostility) were its
synonyms. Sulaiman Maku says: 

pûr dusên yay yarghal kâwa پر دښن ئې یرغل وکاوه
sarah wamrhorhal yay dusna سره ومړوړل ئې دښنھ

They attacked the enemy and vanquished the foes (Pastana Shuàra, vol. 1). 
After that Malikyar, who was a contemporary of Sultan Muàzuddin Ghori,

writes:
turey  tërë krhêy                    توري تیرې کړئ
dusên mo prë krhêy   دښن مو پرې کړئ
Sharpen the swords; kill the foe. (Pashtana Shuàra, vol. 1, p. 56). 
In this book it has also been used several times by old poets. For example

Baba Hothek says: 
zalmo pûr nang dzanonah mrha krhêy       کړئ مړه ځانونه ننگ پر زلمو
dusên pê ghashyoo mû pëya krhêy              دښن  پھ عشیو مو پیھ کړئ
Young men face death boldly, 
Strike the enemy with your arrows.
In the poem of Amir Ludi it has been used as follows: کړي تورا ھسي دښنھ زما zma

dusna hasî türâ krhî, my enemy accuse me thus; or وایي چھ دښن توراني türany dusên
ché wayî, the accusing enemy says; or مغږه ویناوي دښنو د dê dusno wynawë
mághza, do not listen to the enemy.

The word dusên and its plural dusna were in use until the Middle period as
Abdul Qadir Khan writes in his divan (p. 79):

 khû àaréf dê cha pê sow shûkêr guzar day     خو عارف د چا پھ ښو شکر گزار دئ 
nê pê bado dê dusêna larî géla                                   نھ پھ بدو د دښنھ لري گلھ
The learned is thankful for good deeds,
And does not complain about the wrong-doing of the enemies.
If we go back to the ancient Aryan times, we see that the root of the word

dusên is present in the literature. For example, in the Urmazd Yeshth of little
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Avesta we see dashmino, the original form of the word dushman of Persian.
Dash in that language meant bad and was used as a prefix of many words
( Dictionary of Little Avesta, p. 490). In a later language, which was similar to
Pahlavi, dashmir meant the opposite or enemy (Dasateer-e Ãsmani, p. 245). 

If we glance at the Vedic era we can find the root of this word in das and
dasyo, which in Avesta and Veda meant ugly, black and enemy. Non-Aryan tribes
were referred to by these names. The word has also been recorded in the Darius
Inscription ( Vedic India, p. 69-218). Geiger states that dano, das and dasyo
means rival and foe and they were those tribes which the Aryans clashed with
during their migration from the north to south. These tribes, not being Aryan in
origin, were addressed by such names (West Aryan Civilization, p. 103).

These historical records show that the roots of all these words are dash or
das which during the Aryan times meant bad. Das, dasyo, dash, dashmino,
dushman and dusên all belong to the same family. The dusên of Pashto comes
from das to which the letter (noon) of the relative case has been added at the
end, a common practice in Pashto. Thus the close relationship of Pashto to the
ancient languages of the Aryans is evident. 

7. Márghá: This was the name of a vast stretch of land south of Qandahar which
started from Arghasan and continued up to the Sulaiman mountain and the
central part of Baluchistan. Arghasan, southern Kalat, the foothills of Kozhak
mountain, and a part of Kâkarhistan were included in Margha. 

8. Waza Khwâ: A high plateau in the Ghalji territory, located southeast of Ghazni
and extending to the Sulaiman mountains. 

9. Noor Baba: Baba Hothek whose life and poetry has been mentioned in this book
had a brother by the name of Toukhay. Toukhay had four sons, one of whom was
named Noor (Hayat, p. 257). Noor Baba, who has been recorded in this book, is
a famous Afghan personality. In Makhzan-e Afghani, Noor Baba has been
described as the son of Baro bin (son of) Touran (Makhzan-e Afghani Qalami p.
320). But ac cording to this book and local belief Noor is the son of Toukhay bin
Baro.

10. Kesay: Pashtoons refer to the Sulaiman mountain as the Kesay Ghar (mountain).
11. Ghwarha Margha: Margha is also known as Ghwarha Margha.
12. Ghundan: This mountain is located between Kalat and Shahjoi, south-east of the

town of Kalat, south of the Tarnak river. 
13. Kand and Zamand: They are the sons of Khrasboon bin Sarhban. Kasay is their

brother (Makhzan-e Afghani Qalami, p. 300; Tazkerat-al-Abarar, p. 86). It has
been mentioned in this book that their progeny spread in Nangarhar, Khybar and
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Peshawar. Other historians say that they lived in Ghwarha Margha, Arghasan and
Qandahar and migrated through the Kabul and Gomal valleys to Nangarhar and
Peshawar. The last part of the migration is said to have taken place during the
period of Mirza Ulug Beg, the grandson of Temur-e Lang (Tamerlane) 812-853 H.
(1409-1449 A.D.) (Tarekh-e Murasà Afzal Khan Khatak, p. 6; Hayat, p. 177). This
indicates that the migration took place after 700 H. (1301  A.D.)

14. Kasay: A clan by this name lives in Quetta. The name is probably derived from
Kesay mountain which is the name of the Sulaiman mountain in Pashto. The
person named as Kasay in this book is the son of Khrasboon bin Sarhban.
According to historians he had 12 sons (Hayat, p. 229; Makhzan-e Afghani
Qalami, p. 352; Khur-shaid, p. 200). Historical books only give the names of
these people, but in this book reference has been made to their lives and poetry.
It is said that the progeny of Kasay left their native home at Margha and went to
the Sulaiman mountain. In Chaghcharan of Herat there is a place known as
Kesay up to this day, which is the district capital of the area and may be related to
this name. 

15. Pseen: An area in present day Baluchistan. It is located at the base of Sulaiman
and Kozhak mountains and is the domicile of the Atsek, Thareen and Kâkarr
tribes. 

16. Arghasan: An area southeast of Qandahar. It is the ancient domicile of the Kâkarr
tribe or the historical Arakozay. 

17. Zhobe: An area located in the eastern foothills of Sulaiman mountains occupied
by the Kâkarr tribes. 

18. Kozhak: A famous mountain which starts at Shorawak, south of Qandahar,
extends southeast to Arghasan and south of Syoray and Kalat to the southern
extensions of Moqur and Waza Khwa. 

19. Shaikh Mathi: He is a famous Afghan literary personality. His life and an example
of his poetry is presented in this book. From other sources we have the following:
Shaikh Mathi was bin Abas bin Omar bin Khalil (Makhzan-e Afghani Qalami, p.
302; Divan-e Miya Naim Mathizay Khalil, p. 222). Prior to Khalil, several historical
sources agree on the names of his ancestors i.e. Nàmatullah (Makhzan, p. 302),
Darweza (Tazkera, p. 87), Hayat (p. 159), Khurshaid (p. 192) and this book. After
Khalil, Hayat Khan and Khurshaid Jahan delete Omar and Abas and consider
Mathi to be the son of Khalil (Khurshaid, p. 198; Hayat, p. 219). The descendants
of Shaikh Mathi, who live in the Nakodak village of Qandahar, and whom I
personally interviewed, say that Nàmatullah and the author of this book correctly
indicate their lineage. 
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Afzal Khan Khatak says: The Ghoryakhel left Arghasan and Qandahar and
through the Kabul valley arrived in the vales of Peshawar, displaced the Delazaks
from those areas and took over the lands (Tarekh-e Murasà, p. 10-12; Khurshaid,
p. 198). Khalil was a chief of the Ghorya clan and Shaikh Mathi was born several
generations later. This great scholar and poet, according to this book died along
the banks of the Tarnak river in 688 H. (1289 A.D.). His shrine still exists on the
Kalat hill (in the present day Kalat district), northeast of Qandahar. People call
him Kalat Baba. He left behind a legacy of scholarship to his family. His erudition
and spiritual fame have been well known in the country. Several centuries later,
Nàmatullah Herawi considers him among the great Afghan scholars and states:
He was a follower of righteousness and explorer of the divine and a champion of
faith and religion. The Afghans consider him a holy figure (Makhzan-e Afghani
Qalami, p. 254). In short it can be said that Shaikh Mathi was a pious scholar and
a distinguished poet. 

20. Shaikh Mohammad Zahr: Nàmatullah Herawi in Makhzan-e Afghani (p. 152,
hand-written manuscript) refers to this learned personality as Shaikh Yusuf Zahr
Bin. He was the eldest son of Shaikh Mathi. 

21. Shaikh Mathi's family: As mentioned earlier, Shaikh Mathi's descen dants were
among the most famous learned Afghans. After the death of Shaikh Mathi they
spread in all directions and their spiritual influence increased. 

Nàmatullah Herawi gives a detailed account of this family in his Makhzan.
Among Afghan writers the family came to be known as Mathizay (progeny of
Mathi). Besides what has been written in this book about this family, the following
is a summary on the lives of members of this family from other sources. 

Mathi's brothers: According to the contents of this book, Shaikh Mathi had
three brothers (p. 23); Imran, Hasan and Pir-e Germaan and a sis ter by the
name of Bibi Khala. This statement is corroborated by the epilogue of Diwan-e
Miya Nàim Mathizay. The Khwaja Imran moun tain of Thoba, southeast of
Qandahar, which is the domicile of the Atskzay tribe, also known as Kozhak in
Pashto, is named after Imran. 

Hasan, who is considered to be a brother of Mathi in this book, ac cording to
Nàmatullah, is his son (Makhzan-e Afghani Qalami, p. 256), his other brother is
Pir-e Germaan. Their sister, Bibi Khala, is buried in Pseen and her shrine is still
revered (Epilogue of Divan of Miya Nàim, p. 222).

Nàmatullah provides a detailed description of this family in his book which is
presented here: Mathi had three wives. First Bibi Piyari bint (daughter) Shaikh
Salman Danaye Sarwani, who gave birth to six sons: Yusuf, Zahr (Zahir), Omar,
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Bahlol, Mohammad, Hasan and Alo. Second Bibi Ani Ghalji who had two sons
named Khwaji and Maamaa and third, the daughter of the chief of the Mahyar
Sarhbani tribe who had one son named Hasan.

Hasan is also considered as an eminent Afghan scholar. Nàmatullah mentions
him as a learned personality and writes: Hasan bin Mathi was a sage and
eminent scholar (Makhzan-e Afghani Qalami, p. 256). 

Shaikh Kata was the son of Shaikh Yusuf bin Mathi, whose mother, Bibi
Murad Bakhta was from the Zamand tribe, gained great fame among the seven
sons of Shaikh Mathi (Makhzan-e Afghani Qalami, p. 204). Besides being a
spiritual leader he was also a great literary figure and an eloquent writer in the
Pashto language. According to Pata Khazana he wrote Larghoni Pashtana in
Pashto, which is an important reference document. The annals of his life are not
clear to us but according to the author of Pata Khazana, who notes the death of
Shaikh Mathi around 688 H. (1289 A.D.), it can be deduced that if three new
generations are born in a century Shaikh Kata was alive around 750 H. (1349
A.D.).

The Shaikh appears to have been a shrewd investigator, as the author of the
book writes: Shaikh Kata saw Tarekh-e Suri of Mohammad bin Ali Albasti, which
is an important reference document of Larghoni Pashtana, in Baleshtan and cites
important events from it in his book (p. 29). Unfortunately, Shaikh Kata's book is
not available, neither have been the references mentioned in the book found. Not
much is known about the life of Shaikh Kata except that he was a steadfast man
who had a penchant for travel. Nàmatullah recalls his eight sons as follows:
Sultan, Sabet, Haji, Salman and Mamay from his first wife, named Zalo
Maghdorazi. His second wife who was also named Zalo and belonged to the
Akazay Yusufzay tribe, gave birth to three sons named Ibrahim, Malik and Paji
(Makhzan, p. 306). 

Shaikh Qadam bin Mohammad Zahed bin Mirdad bin Sultan bin Shaikh Kata
was another famous personality of that family (Makhzan, p. 306). According to
the epilogue of Nàim's Divan he died in Sar Hind and is buried there. Nàmatullah
gives the name of his mother as Shahri bint Khoydad Kakyanay (Makhzan, p.
307). From his writing it can be seen that Qadam's father was a contemporary of
Mirza Mohammad Hakim bin Homayun who started ruling in Kabul after 962 H.
(1555 A.D.) Therefore it can be estimated that Qadam also lived dur ing that
time. 

Shaikh Qasim is the son of Shaikh Qadam and his mother was Naekbakhta
bint Shaikh Allahdad Mamozay, who has been mentioned in the third treasure of
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this book. Nàmatullah considers him a disci ple of the descendants of Shaikh
Abdul Qadir Jailani and states: He was born in the spring of 959 H. (1552 A.D.)
near the Badani river (east of Peshawar) and died in 1016 H. (1607 A.D.)
(Makhzan, p. 307). Qasim Afghan became famous for his erudition and
spirituality. The people of the area gathered around him, which put fear among
the local adminis trators of Mirza Mohammad Hakim bin Homayoun. Therefore,
Shadman Khan, the governor of Peshawar decided to murder him forcing him to
leave Peshawar for Qandahar. From there he went on the pilgrimage of the holy
places and became a follower of the Qaderi faith. After the pilgrimage he returned
back to (Doawa) Peshawar and gained great fame as a scholar and spiritual
leader and came to be known as Shaikh Qasim Sulaimani. This time the Moghul
court of India tried to bring an end to his fame and with the help of one known as
Esa, he was called to come to Lahore. After going to Lahore, Qasim became
even more famous and powerful and a large number of the peo ple of Lahore
gathered around him. Because of this Jahangir, the Moghul emperor, jailed him in
the Chenar fort where he later died. Tazkera-e Awlia-e Afghan is the famous work
of this eminent Afghan spiritual per sonality in which he describes the life and
works of renowned Afghan scholars (Tazkerat-al-Abrar, p. 183-184).
Unfortunately this book has not been found so far. 

Nàmatullah mentions him among Afghan scholars but he also talks about his
life separately and states: His holy shrine is in Qalà Chenar (Tazkerat-al-Abrar, p.
184) and he had several children. Nàmatullah who wrote his book two years after
the death of this renowned saint notes his children as follows: 

Shaikh Kabir, known as Bala Pir, was born on Thursday, the 4th of Shawal
994 H. (1586 A.D.) in Badani of Peshawar and died on 12 of Ramadan 1054 H.
(1644 A.D.) (Makhzan, p. 308). Akhund Darweza also mentions Shaikh Kabir.
This shows that his fame had spread throughout the region (Tazkerat-al-Abrar, p.
184). He died in India and is buried there (Epilogue of Naim's Divan). The other
sons of Shaikh Qasim are: Wasil, born 1007 H. (1599 A.D.), Nour who died in
1061 H. (1651 A.D.) and Farid born in the year 1000 H. (1592 A.D.) (Makhzan p.
308-309). 

Shaikh Imamuddin was also a famous scholar and writer and was well-known
among the 12 sons of Shaikh Kabir. His mother, Taj Bebe bint Malik Darwez, was
from the Khalil clan. He was born on Monday in the month of Moharram in the
year 1020 H. (1611 A.D.) and died on 23 Moharram 1060 H. (1650 A.D.) He is
buried at Peshawar. Shaikh Imamuddin wrote Tarekh-e Afghani which contains
historical narratives of the Afghans and provides other historical sources as
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references. Among the books listed as references are: Rowzat-al-Ahbab, Majmà-
al-Ansab, Asnaf-al-Makhlooqat, Tawarehk-e Ibrahim Shahi of Maulana Mushtaqi,
the book of Khwaja Ahmad Nezami, Ahwal-e Sher Shah and Israr-al-Afghani
(hand-written manuscript of Tarekh-e Afghani). His other work is Awliya-e Afghan,
which has not been found but the author of Pata Khazana mentions it. Among his
children the fol lowing are famous:
1. Shaikh Abdul Razak, born 24 Rajab 1037 H. (1627  A.D.)
2. Shaikh Abdul Haq, born on 22 Zulhajja 1039 H. (1629  A.D.)
3. Shaikh Mohammad Fazel, born 22 Rajab 1040 H. (1631  A.D.)
4. Shaikh Abdul Wahed, born 28 Moharram 1048 H. (1638  A.D.)

Another famous personality from this family is Miya Nàim bin Mohammad
Shuàib, bin Mohammad Saeed bin Qiyamuddin bin Shamsuddin bin Abdul Razak
(mentioned earlier). He was a famous Pashto poet and his hand written divan
exists. Miya Nàim was born in Khalil of Peshawar and lived there. He wrote his
divan in 1230 H. (1815 A.D.) while still very young. During the reign of Shah
Zaman Sadozay he left Peshawar for Qandahar and lived in the village of
Nakodak, where he died later. His descendants still live in this village. His divan
consists over 3,000 couplets and he is revered in the literary school of Rahman
Baba. 

22. Pâswâl: This word probably means keeper, protector or king. It has not been
seen in the works of other scholars and it is not clear on whose authority Pashto
Máráka refers to it as king or amir. From the poem of Shaikh Mathi it is
understood that it had a meaning nearer to that given to it in Pashto Maráka. The
word is composed of pâs and wâl. Pas in Persian also means protec tion and in
Pashto pasêna and pasal have similar meanings. Anyhow pâswâl is an old
Pashto word which can be reintroduced into present day Pashto literature. 

23. Skêlel, skêlâ: In Pashto skêly is an adjective meaning beautiful which has also
been written as ksêly. In Kakarhistan and Pseen it is pronounced as such and in
the Nangarhar and Peshawar valleys it is pronounced as skêly. Rahman Baba
says: 

khabar nê yam ché pê bâb mé ksêly tsa dë       خبر نھ یم چھ پھ باب مي کښلي څھ دي؟
zê rahman pê andésna yam lê dë skêléyo          زه رحمان پھ اندیښنھ یم لھ دې ښکلیو
I do not know what has been written in my destiny
I Rahman, am afflicted by these beautiful ones. 
Those tribes that pronounce it as ksêly, use it to mean both written and

beautiful. 
From the works of past poets in this book it can be seen that the word had the
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infinitive, verbs and verbal noun that have fallen from use. Shaikh Mathi has used
skêlal meaning arrangement and decoration: 

tola skêlal dê stâ lê lasa            ټولھ ښکلل دي ستا د السھ 
ayë dê paswalo pasa pasa           اې د پاسوالو پاسھ پاسھ  
All this decoration is your work
O protector up above.
Skêlâ (beauty) is a verbal noun derived from the same root. There were

several other derivations, some of which are in use up to this day. Shaikh Mathi
says: 

stâ dê skêla da palwasha dê         ستا د ښکال دا پلوشھ ده
da yë yawa spáka nandara dê      دا ئې یو سپکھ ننداره ده  
This is a flash of your beauty
And a slight semblance of its aura.
Skélîdál (to become beautiful) is an infinitive and skêlîdah is its verbal noun as

used by Mathi: 
loya khawanda tola tê yë            لویھ خاونده ټولھ تھ ئې
têl dê narhey pê skêlyda yë        تل د نړۍ پھ ښکلیده یې 
O protector you are owner of all
Striving for the beauty of the world. 
Skêláwûnkay (one that beautifies) is a noun of agency from the infinitive

skelal (to arrange). Skarandoi says: 
dê pusarlay skêláwûnkay biya krha síngaruna     د پسرلي ښکلونکي بیا کړه سنگارونھ
The beautifier of spring has decked herself again. Wáskêlal is the past perfect

tense. Skarandoi says: 
márghaláro bandë wêskêlal bañûna          مرغلرو باندي و ښکلل بڼونھ
With pearls she bedecked the gardens. 
Beside the word skêly or ksêly that we know today all its other forms have

become extinct, nor can they be found in the works of the Middle period. As the
pronunciation of the words skêly and ksêly is close to the Arabic shekl some may
think that the words were derived from the Arabic and have been Afganized.
From the fol lowing description this error can be clarified.

These words had a strong root in the ancient Aryan languages, and in the
Sanskrit language they are present in both forms (kshel and shkel) meaning the
same thing. Forbes in the Hindi-English dictionary printed in London in 1807,
page 505 writes: Shukl or shukla means light or whiteness. Shukala-paksha is
the brightness of the moon from the first to 14th day and this word is present in
Pashto in the same form (skêly-palwasha). Its other form ksêly is also present in
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the Sanskrit as noted in page 573 of the same dictionary: 
kushal means health, prosperity, auspiciousness, success
kushala means good, happy, right
kushali means successful, victorious
When the form and root of this word are present in the Aryan lan guages and

all philologist consider Pashto as an Aryan language then how is it possible to
say that: skêly of Pashto has been de rived from Arabic. 

Moreover, if we refer to Arabic dictionaries the word shekl has dif ferent
meanings one of which is visage and shakeel in that language does not mean
beautiful. But according to Zabt-al-Munjad and other sources it refers to frothing
from the bridle's mouth-bit and the meaning of beauty or pretty is absolutely not
seen in it. 

24. Hásk: In ancient documents this word means sky and now anything el evated or
high is considered as hásk. It is first seen in the poem of Hazrat Bit Nika. He
states: 

hásk aw mdzáka nghêstê stâ dê       ھسک او مځکھ نغښتھ ستا ده
 dê mrroo wadâ lê tâ dê                                   د مړو وده لتا ده            

The sky and earth are yours
You let men grow and multiply (Pashtana Shuàra vol. 1, p. 50).
In this book hásk has been repeatedly used, showing that it was a common

term in ancient times but was replaced by the word asman, though it has retained
its meaning of high. Shaikh Mathi says: 

nê hásk nê mdzáka wê tor tám wu        نھ ھسک نھ مځکھ وه تورتم ؤ       
tyâra khpára wê tol àdám wu                    تیاره خپره وه ټول عدم ؤ
There was no sky nor earth, but a dark abyss 
Where darkness prevailed, in total nothingness.
The ancient poet of the Pashto language, Amir Krorh Jahan Pahlavan says: 
zma dê báryoo pêr khol tawezî hásk pê nmundz aw pê wyarh         

   زما د بریو پر خول تاویږي ھسک پھ نمنځ او پھ ویاړ                            
The sky revolves around my victories with pride.

Shaikh Asad Suri states: 
nangyalayoo lára qayd mrhéna dá dzáka                    ننگیالیو لره قید مړینھ ده ځکھ
sêh yê walwutala hásk tê pur dë lâr                   سھ ئې والوتلھ ھسک تھ پر دې الر
As imprisonment to the brave is like death
To the sky transpired his breath in this way. 

Skarandoi says: 
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zarghonû mdzoko kë dzál kâ láka storîya               زرغون مځکو کي ځل کا لکھ ستوریھ
ché pur hásk bandë dzálezî spin gulûnah              چھ پر ھسک باندي ځلیژي سپین گلونھ
The white flowers among the green grass
Resemble stars in a dark sky. 

Nasr Ludi, the son of Shaikh Hamid Ludi states: 
dê islam pûr hásk bê dzálam                     د اسالم پر ھسک بھ ځلم
wê tûranoo tê tyãrá yam                                  و تورانو تھ تیاره یم
On Islam's sky I will shine
Though to my accusers I am darkness. 
From these literary sources it is clear that among the people of the past hask

meant sky and it is possible that this word may be reintro duced in its original
form. 

25. Balishtan: In this book Balishtan has been mentioned as a city and fortress in
Ghor. It is an ancient city of Ghor which dates back to the early Islamic period
and was the administrative center of the local rulers. In Tarekh-e Suri it has been
stated: Around 139 H., the son of Amir Polad Suri conquered all the fortresses of
Ghor including Balishtan. Shaikh Kata, the famous historian who lived around
750 H. (1349 A.D.) had seen Tarekh-e Suri in Balishtan. It can be said that
Balishtan was known during Shaikh Kata's life. An area between the Teray district
of Qandahar and southeastern Ghor is known by this name. In historical and
geographical documents the area has been also recorded as Walishtan. The
letters (bai) and (wow) often replace one another in the names of places in
Afghanistan such as Zawul=Zabul and Walishtan=Balishtan. Balishtan has been
recorded as a Ghorid city by Baihaqi as Gorwalisht (Baihaqi, p. 76). Ghorwalisht
has also been mentioned in Tabaqathh-e Nasiri. In a hand written copy of the
book, available in St. Petersburg, it has been written as Ghorwalisht (Raverty's
comments on Tabaqathh-e Nasiri). Ghowalisht was a city between Takinabad and
Mandesh of Ghor. The location of present day Balishtan coincides with that of
Ghorwalisht. 

Walishtan has also been mentioned as a city between Dawar and Bost in
Tarekh-e Seistan, (p. 206-208), which undoubtedly is Balishtan. Abu-al-Hussan
bin Zaid Baihaqi, famous as Ibin Funduq also considers Walishtan as a district of
Bost whose center was Siwar (Tarekh-e Baihaqi, p. 347). From these documents
it can be deduced that Walishtan=Balishtan was a famous Ghorid principality.
Minhaj Seraj in Tabaqathh-e Nasiri also considers Walishtan to be a part of Ghor
and di vides it into the upper and lower Walishtan. He states that the peo ple of
Walishtan were not Moslems during the time of Amir Suri (Tabaqath, p. 181). 
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This name, however, should not be confused with Walas=
Balas=Walishistan=Walisistan, which Baihaqi has mentioned along with Makran
and Qusdar of Touran (Baihaqi, p. 294). Maqdasi has mentioned it as Balish in
Ahsan-al-Taqaseem, and in Hudood-al-Àlam it has been written as Balis. Al
Biruni in Qanon-e Masàudi wa Al-Saidala mentions it as Balish and Walisistan. Al
Yaqubi in Ketab-al-Baladan-al-Yàqubi has recorded it similarly.
Walishistan=Balis=Balish is located in present day Sind and Baluchistan
occupying the lands from Siwi (Sibi) and Sewan of Sind. Al-Biruni in Qanon-e
Masàudi considers Siway and Mastung of Baluchistan and Sewan of Sind as the
cities of Walishistan. 

26. Suri and Amir Polad: Suri was an important clan that lived in Ghor. They are
present there until this day and are called Zuri. This is an old name and Arab
historians and geographers have recorded it as zur and zuri. The first historian
who mentions zur in the Islamic era is Ahmad bin Yahya Belazeri {circa 255 H.
(869 A.D.)}. During the conquest of Sajistan and Kabul he states: After the year
30 H. (651 A.D.), Abdul Rahman bin Samra bin Habib bin Abd Shams occupied
Sajistan, Zaranj and Kash and reached the Dawar region by way of Al Rakhj. He
besieged the people of the area in Jabal-al-Zur and later established peace with
them. He confiscated the golden idol, with eyes of ruby, and cut its hands and
extracted the rubies. He then told the gover nor of Dawar: "This idol will neither
harm you nor will you gain any thing from it." After that he marched on Bost and
Zabul (Futuh-al-Baladan Belazeri, p. 402). 

Later historians such as Abu Zaid Ahmed bin Sahl Balkhi, who died in 322 H.
(934 A.D.), and wrote Ketab-al-Ashkal or Sovar-al-Aqaleem in 309 H. (921
A.D.), and after him the famous Astakhri who refined it into Al-Masalek wa al-
Mamalek also mentions the idol and the temple of Jabal-al-Zur. Yaqoot quotes
them and refers to the mountain and idol as zur and zoon (Màjam-al-Baladan,
vol. 4, p. 28). In another book he states: Zoor was an idol in the Dawar region
(Marased-al-Ithlà, p. 206). 

From the writings of pre-Islamic historians it is seen that this temple was
famous before the advent of Islam. Hsuan Tseng, the famous Chinese traveler
saw it in 630 A.D., and calls it Shuna. He says that the temple was located in
Tsaw Kota on a mountain. The idol known as Shuna and its temple located in
Jabal Zur is seen on the coins of two dynasties from southern Hindukush, the
Tajan- Shahi and Napki Malka. It signifies the solar divinity and it is possible that
the religion of the peo ple of Zur was sun-worshipping before Islam (Anis, vol.
190, Kohzad). Le Strange states that the temple was located near the city of
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Wartal (The Lands of Eastern Caliphate). At present it is not possible to correctly
identify the location of this temple. 

The name Zur becomes more common after the Islamic period. It changes to
Sur and Suri and some tribes and regions have come to be known by this name.
For example Zurabad was a famous city which is present up to this time south of
Sarakhs near the northwestern border of the province of Herat of Afghanistan.
Yaqoot has noted it as Zurabaz in the vicinity of Sarakhas (Marasid, p. 206), but
was considered the domain of Herat in the past. Abubakr Atiq bin Mohammad-al-
Surabadi-al-Herawi was a scholar born in this city who lived during the time of Alp
Arsalan 455-465 H. (1063-1073 A.D.) and Tafseer-al-Soorabadi is his famous
work (Keshf-al-Zunon, vol. 1, p. 234). 

Suri bin al-Màtaz, the chief of Khorasan, is another renowned Suri personality
during the reign of Sultan Masàud. He apparently is con nected to the Suris.
Shaikh Abdul Jabar bin al-Hasan-al- Baihaqi, is a poet of the Masàud era who
recited satirical Persian and Arabic poetry. He writes: 

Awake and be aware O proud one and see
The relics of Masàud and Suri;
You will not find such joy in the world
Indeed until death in the ruins of Sur.

or: O Amir look towards Khorasan. What wealth brings the Suri (Tarekh-e Baihaq
ibn Funduk, p. 179). The historical Suris are very closely related to the Ludis. The
Ludis had famous monarchs such as Shaikh Hamid, Sultan Bahlol and Sultan
Ibrahim. The Suris also had kings of fame i.e. Sher Shah Suri, Adil Khan, Islam
Shah and Adli (Hayat, p. 284; Khurshaid etc.).

We know from the annals of history that from ancient times to the beginning of
Islam and later the Suris reigned over Ghor, Khorasan and later in Ghazni,
Bamiyan, Takharistan and Zabulistan. They established the mighty Ghorid
dynasty in our country. The eastern borders of their empire reached the Ganges
river and Khorasan in the west. The northern border of their empire was
demarcated by the Oxus river and the Pamir mountains and to the south it
stretched to the Arabian sea. Qazi Minhaj Seraj, a famous historian of the time,
wrote about the Ghorid kings. Since he was a historian of the Ghorid court and
lived at that time his statements seem to be correct. A short statement of his work
is presented.

Minhaj Seraj quoting Muntakhab-e Nasiri states: There were two brothers
from the progeny of Zahak. The older was named Sur and the younger Saam.
The first one was a ruler and the second a commander of the army. The
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descendants of these rulers governed Ghor centuries be fore the advent of Islam.
They were known as the Shansabanians, be cause the king who embraced
Islam, during the time of Hazrat Ali, was named Shansab (Tabaqath, p. 176-177;
Jahan Ara Qazi Ahmad Ghafari). 

Moreover, according to Al-Yàqubi and Belazeri, another personal ity related to
the Suris, during the early Islamic period, was the governor of Merv. He was
known as Mahooy Suri who killed Yazd Gard the third, the last Sasanid emperor
when he fled to Merv to escape the Arab armies. During the time of Hazrat Ali he
went to Kufa and was appointed the governor and collector of the region by the
Caliph (Futuh-al-Baladan, p. 323; Al-Baladan ibn Wasekh-al-Yàqubi, vol. 2, p.
214).

Firdausi, the great Persian poet, gives a detailed account of Mahooy Suri and
considers him of Suri origin. He writes: 

Like the wind he felled a camel
Near Mahooy, of Suri origin.
After killing Yazd Gard, this famous Suri chief spread his empire and sent his

armies to Balkh, Hari and Bokhara. Firdausi notes: 
To his first born he gave Balkh and Hari
And sent his armies in every direction,
As the army grew in numbers
And he attained his goal,
He gave the soldiers money to prosper
And brought pride to his family.
He had a famous and wise man
In his service called Kursiyoon.
Then toward Bokhara they marched
The warriors of the brave army. 
Shansab bin Kharnak (Sarnak) is most famous among the Suri kings. Amir

Polad Ghori was one of his sons whose domain was the mountains sur rounding
Ghor. He revived the name of his ances tors. When Abu-Muslim drove away the
Bani Omiya rulers from Khorasan, Amir Polad took his Ghorid army to his help.
The palace of Mandesh and the mountains of Ghor were under his sway.
Following his death, his domain was left to his nephews. After that there are no
accounts of these kings until the time of Amir Banji Neharan (Tabaqath, p. 179). 

After Amir Polad, who was the contemporary of Abu Muslim Khorasani
{around 130 H. (748 A.D.)}, Minhaj Seraj does not mention anything about this
dynasty until the time of Amir Banji Neharan who lived at the time of Haroon-al-
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Rashid 170 H. (787 A.D.) There is no men tion of this dynasty after Amir Banji
until the era of Amir Suri, a contem porary of the Safarids 254-296 H. (868-909
A.D.). With regard to Amir Suri he states: He was a great king, and most of the
lands of Ghor were in his domain...Amir Suri was the leader of the Mandesh
Shansabanis (Tabaqath, p. 181). After Amir Suri he talks about Malik Mohammad
Suri. He is the same person who was imprisoned by Sultan Mahmud and sent to
Ghazni but died on the way. 

In summary it can be said that the Suris are the historical Zuris, who played
an important role in the history of our country and Amir Polad is an important
personality of this dynasty. According to Pata Khazana, Amir Krorh Jahan
Pahlavan was his son. We do not have any further information on the life of Amir
Krorh, except that his name lives in Afghan folklore. When the Pashtoons want to
say that something is very old, they say, it is from the time of Amir Krorh. 

27. Mandesh: It is a famous city of Ghor dating back to the Ghorid and Ghaznavid
periods. Documents of the Ghaznavid era mention Mandesh. Abulfazl
Mohammad Baihaqi, the famous historian of the time states: Amir Mohammad bin
Mahmud was imprisoned by his brother, Masàud, in Kohtez (or Kohsheer)
fortress from where he was transferred to the citadel of Mandesh. 

The name of Kohtez fortress has been documented differently. In Tarekh-e
Seistan it is written as Kohezh. The annotator of the book states that Kohezh is
actually Kohizhak (Tarekh-e Seistan, p. 207). The fortress was in the vicinity of
Takinabad and the present day Kozhak is not far from this place. Therefore it can
be concluded that Kohizhak was located somewhere in the Kozhak mountains.
This mountain range extends from the southern Registan of Qandahar southward
to the southern and eastern parts of Kalat. 

Baihaqi notes that Mandesh was a mighty fortress with high walls. He
describes the fortress as follows: When we left the Ayaz forest and reached
Korwalesht, the Mandesh fortress was visible from a long dis tance. We
continued journeying and finally reached the base of the fortress. Upon arrival we
saw a huge fortress with strong, thick and high walls (Baihaqi, p. 76). When Amir
Mohammad was imprisoned in the Mandesh fortress, Nasir Baghawi, who was
his friend, recited these lines in his memory (Baihaqi, p. 76): 

O king what misfortune has befallen you, 
That your foe is from your own lot,
Your tribulation is the worst of tribulations
That from your father's kingdom you have inherited Mandesh.
After Baihaqi, Abdul Hay Gardezi, circa 440H. (1049 A.D.), men tions the
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Mandesh fortress, that was specifically used to guard the royal treasure (Zain-al-
Akhbar, p. 87). Following the Ghaznavid period, Mandesh has been referred to in
Tabaqathh-e Nasiri of Minhaj Seraj Jouzjani several times. For example with
reference to the progeny of the Ghorid kings, who were known as Sur and Saam,
Zumandesh and Mandesh have been mentioned (Tabaqath, p. 178). Later, in
reference to Amir Polad he states that the Mandesh citadel and other cities of
Ghor were under his sway (Tabaqath, p. 179). Minhaj Seraj considers Mandesh
as the administrative center of the Shansab dynasty. He writes: There is a large
mountain in Ghor, Zarmurgh, on which Mandesh is situated. It is said that the
palace and the ruling center of the Shansabanis is located at the foot of the
mountain. The second mountain is called Surkhghar. This moun tain is also
located in the province of Mandesh (Tabaqath, p. 181). The word surkh ghar has
been written as sar hasar and sar khasar in the hand-writ ten manuscript.
According to Raverty it is Surkh ghar because ghar in Pashto means mountain
thus Surkh ghar means red mountain.

Regarding the construction of the citadel, Minhaj Seraj writes: Abas bin Shish
summoned experienced masons from Mandesh and built a palace at the base of
the mountain on a promontory. The walls of the palace extended to the precipice
of the mountain (Tabaqath, p. 183). Later he states: Bahauddin was appointed as
the chief of Sanga, which was the administrative center of Mandesh...and the
Sanga fortress is called Khol Mani (Tabaqath, p. 186, 360). Khol is a Pashto word
meaning helmet and mañi in Pashto means palace thus khol mañi means
Helmet Palace. 

From the notes of historians it is clear that Mandesh was a famous area of
Ghor and Sanga was its center. Yaqoot, the famous geographer writes: Sunj is a
village in Bamiyan and Sanja which is pronounced as Sanga by the Persians is a
famous region of Ghor (Marasid, p. 224). Ibn Asir also considers Sanja a city
among the cities of Ghor (Al Kamel, vol. 11, p. 75). Similarly Yaqoot states: Sinja
was a famous center of Ghor (Marasid, p. 225). 

The exact location of Mandesh and Sanga cannot be pinpointed with
accuracy. It is possible that these names are still used in Ghor. 

28. Kheisar: According to Yaqoot it is a border fortress between Ghazni and Herat
(Màjam-al-Baladan, vol. 3, p. 499). It has often been mentioned in the Ghorid and
Ghaznavid periods. It was famous for its fortifications and strength. In describing
Masàud's conquest of Ghor from Herat, Baihaqi states that the first journey was
to Baashaan and then to Kheisar (Baihaqi, vol. 1, p. 122). In another place he
gives its location near Toulak (Baihaqi, p. 130). From this it can be deduced that
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Kheisar was a border fortress in the north western part of Ghor. Astakhri also
states that it is situated at a distance of two day's walk from Herat (Al-Masalek wa
al-Mamalek Astakhri).

Minhaj Seraj considers the Kheisar mountain among the five moun tains of
Ghor. He says its length, breadth and height are beyond comprehension
(Tabaqath, p. 181). Kheisar was famous around 600 H. (1204 A.D.) because
Tajuddin Osman Margheeni, the first ruler of the Kurts, who was related to Sultan
Ghiasuddin Mohammad bin Saam Suri 668-699 H. (1270-1300 A.D.), lived there.
Tajuddin was given the title of governor of Kheisar and after his death, his son,
Malik Ruknuddin be came the governor of Kheisar and a part of Ghor. He was
also recognized as the governor of Kheisar by the Mongols. He died in 643 H.
(Tabaqathh-e Nasiri and Habib-al-Sayr). The fortress became renowned dur ing
the period of the Kurt rulers. Saifi Herawi states: After occupying the fortresses of
Khorasan, Genghiz Khan decided to lay seige to the fortress of Kheisar. He sent
one of his sons with an army to the province of Ghor to occupy the famous
fortress. They reported that it was an unusually strong and large fortress and that
no offender had been able to occupy it except the Islamic rulers of
Ghor...Genghiz ordered that artists who have seen the fortress and know its
dimensions be summoned so they may paint the fortress for him. When he saw
the painting the beauty and workmanship of the fortress was beyond belief. He
turned toward his commanders and said: "Nobody has seen such a place nor will
anyone see it in the future..." (Tarekh-e Saifi Herawi).

The historical fortress of Kheisar, which was famous during the time of
Ghorids and the Kurts, has been destroyed like other Ghorid fortresses and
citadels. Its remains, known as Jahan Qalà, rise about 40 meters above the
ground level in the western Zarni mountains. 

29. Tamran: Tamran was also a famous Ghorid city and during the Shansab period
a number of scholars lived there. Minhaj Seraj repeat edly mentions this place.
For example he writes: In 618 H. (1221 A.D.) the author of Tabaqath, Minhaj
Seraj, was on his way from Tamran to Ghor and he met Malik Hesamudin Hasan
Abdul Malik at the Sanga fortress known as Khol Mani. (Tabaqath, p. 360).
Similarly this histo rian gives the name of the third mountain among the five
mountains of Ghor as Ashk (Dar Ashk) and states that it is in Tamran and is the
highest and largest mountain of Ghor (Tabaqath, p. 181). 

Hudod-al-Àlam (p. 59) says that Tamran is located in the vicinity of Karwan in
Khorasan and its chief is called Tamran Qazenda. Tabaqathh-e Nasiri gives the
names of several fa mous personalities of this city such as: Malik Qutbuddin
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Yusuf Tamrani, Malik Saifuddin Masàud Tamrani, Malik Tajuddin Tamrani and
Malik Nasiruddin Tamrani were among the administrators and chieftains
appointed by Sultan Ghiasuddin Mohammad Saam (Tabaqath, p. 204). 

Tamran was the domicile of the Tamrani people and they are known as the
Teimuri called the Temuri today who may be the original Tamrani. The present
day Teimuri live in the vicinity of Tulak and Farsi of Ghor and south of Herat
(Asar-e Herat, vol. 1, p. 137-138). They are now considered as a branch of the
Char Aimaq of Ghor who are divided into differ ent groups (Hayat, p. 457). 

The present day Teimuri and the Tamrani of the past, like the three other
Aimaq groups i.e. first the Zuri=Suri of the Islamic era, second the
Taimani=Thamani of Herodotus and third the Hazari who include the Jamshadi
and Feroz Kohi have lived in Ghor, Badghis and Sabazawar of Herat since
ancient times. A study of this book shows that the language of the people of Ghor
and the Taimani was Pashto and until this day large numbers of the Taimani
speak the language. Famous Pashto poets have arisen from this tribe in the past.

With regard to its geographic location we are only aware of Minhaj Seraj's
statement: From Tamran to Ghor. From this it can be deduced that Tamran was a
region outside the domain of Ghor at that time. In another place he states: The
writer was in the service of Malik Nasiruddin Abu Bakr in the year 618 H. (1221
A.D.) in the provinces of Gazaiv and Tamran (Tabaqath, p. 188). From this
statement it is seen that Gazaiv and Tamran were close to each other and in the
direc tion of Ghor. Gazaiv is now pronounced as Gizav and written as Gizab.
Under the present day administrative division it is a part of the Uruzgan province,
north of Qandahar. It is located north of Ajristan (the histori cal Wajiristan) and
south of Daikundi. Therefore we can say that Tamran was located east of Ghor
and the abode of present day Teimuri tribes, who live in Ghor and in the western
parts of the country, cannot be consid ered with certainty to be a part of the
historical Tamran. According to historians Tamran was located east of Ghor. It is
possible that be cause of the turmoil in Ghor, which resulted in the movement of
the Feroz Kohi people from Feroz Koh (Feroz mountain) to the valley of Murghab,
the Teimuri tribes may have left their original domicile and moved westward. 

30. Barkoshak: Koshak means a palace, or a high and strong edifice (Burhan-e
Qatà). It was frequently used in Persian after the advent of Islam. The Ahnaf
palace, which was built by Ahnaf bin Qais in Merv was known as Koshak-e Ahnaf
by the Persians (Ibn Khardabah, p. 32; Ashkal-al-Àlam, p. 209, handwritten
manuscript of Jaihani). Palaces built in high mountainous regions were known as
Koshak. With regard to the life of the mountainous people of Ghor, Minhaj Seraj
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writes: A Koshak was at war with another Koshak (Tabaqath, p. 181). 
This word is also mentioned by Baihaqi. For example Koshak Mubarak is

mentioned in Herat (Baihaqi, p. 49). But Barkoshak was a famous palace of the
Ghorid dynasty. In the hand-written version of Tabaqath it has been written in two
forms: baz-koshak and bar-koshak, especially in the manuscript which I have
seen, it has been written as Barkoshak in several places. In Pata Khazana it has
also been written as Barkoshak. Since Bazkoshak does not have any meaning
therefore the correct form is Barkoshak as bar in Pashto means high or upper
and has often been used against lar which means low or lower. These words
have been used in the names of places and tribes such as Bar Arghandab (upper
Arghandab), Bar Grishk (upper Grishk), Bar Pashtoon (upper Pashtoon). Bar had
the same meaning in Persian and has been used in Al-Tafheem of Al-Biruni, and
in Tarekh-e Seistan (p. 404) as barzara or upper Zara which is a branch of the
Zara river. 

Minhaj Seraj gives the following account of Ghor's Barkoshak: And that palace
(Barkoshak) is a structure of unparalleled beauty and workmanship which cannot
be seen in any other land and no architect has been able to build it elsewhere.
On top of the palace are five gold studded turrets every one three yards high and
two yards wide, and two golden falcons, each the size of a camel, that were sent
by Sultan Muàzuddin after the conquest of Ajmir to Sultan Ghiasuddin
Mohammad Saam as a present... (Tabaqath, p. 210).

Other records of this historian show that the Barkoshak palace was located on
a mountain in the city of Feroz Koh. He states: A celebration and banquet were
held at the Barkoshak palace, located in Feroz Koh (Tabaqath, p. 21). In another
place he writes: Between the city and the mountain, the Barkoshak palace was
fitted with an iron gate (Tabaqath, p. 215). According to these statements,
Barkoshak was a famous citadel of the city of Feroz Koh unmatched in size and
height. 

31. Tarekhe Suri: The author of Pata Khazana mentions the name of this book
several times and consider Mohammad ibn Ali Albasti as its writer. This book was
an important source of reference for Shaikh Kata, the author of Larghoni
Pashtana, who saw it in Balishtan. The two books serve as an important source
of reference for the author of Khazana. Unfortunately there is no trace left of
either book. 

32. Wyârháná: It is derived from the root of wyârh, meaning pride, and was used in
the Middle period, but is not used at the present time. The poems of valor and
pride were referred to as wyârháná, which form an important part of Pashto
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literature. It is an important noun and should be intro duced into usage once
again. 

33. Atál: Means strong, genius and outstanding. The Pashtoons also used it as a
noun, for example, Atal Khan, from the Sadozay tribe, Popalzay clan, was a
contemporary of the sons of Ahmad Shah Baba. 

34. Mán: This word is not used in Pashto now. In Sanskrit it means heart, soul and
will (Forbes Hindi-English Dictionary, p. 703). In India it was idiomatically used to
mean desire. The great scholar, Abu Raihan al-Biruni, in describing the social
moves of the Indian Aryans says that mán, in reality, means heart. Since the
heart is considered the center of an animal's will therefore "mán" was used by
people to ex press their desire (Ketab-al-Hind, vol. 1, p. 45). 

In this old Pashto poem of Amir Krorr, mán has been used: 
ghashy dê mán dzî bresnâ pur mertsamánu bandë 

غشي د من ځي بریښنا پر میرڅمنو باندي                            
The ar rows of my strong will like lightening fall on the enemy. 

From its usage it is seen that the word was used in the old Aryan language and
was in use in old Pashto just as in Sanskrit. At the present time the word zrhá
which means heart, is sometimes denoted to mean will or de sire such as pê zrhá
ksë më dë i.e. I have the desire to do this work. 

35. Yárghálam: A verb in the first person present tense from the infinitive yárghálal,
which is not used now. In the poetry of the Middle period it was used as yárghál
mean ing to attack. From the following couplet by Khushal Khan Khatak it is clear
that in the past the word had an infinitive and several deriva tives: 

ma kho toba wakrha kê zrhah hum ra sara mal shî                   
 ما خو توبھ وکړه کھ زړه ھم را سره مل شي                    

eshq dë ché hamësh yay pê thoba bandë yárghál shî          
عشق دي چي ھمیش ئې پھ توبھ باندي یرغل شي                 

 I have repented and hope my heart sides with me
It is  love that always attacks repentance. 

36. Pëzhandoy: Meaning clear, famous or well-known. 
37. Pálan: Related to the word (pál ) meaning step which evidently means infantry. 
38. Zárhên: This word is not in use today, but in explanatory terms it can be said that

the letter (noon) has been added to the word (zrha) replacing the let ter (ha)
meaning valiant and brave. It is among the rare words of the language preserved
in the book. 

39. Mákhsûr: This word is composed of mákh meaning face and sûr meaning red. It
means honor and is out of use now. 
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40. Lwárhawî: This word not in use today is derived from lwárh which means high or
exalted. In similar fashion dranawei meaning respect and graciousness and still
in use today has been derived from drund heavy. 

41. Lowr: In this book it has been repeatedly used to mean kindness. From the poem
of Amir Krorh Jahan Pahlavan it is seen that the word was in use in the Pashto
language several centuries ago. He says: 

khpalû wágarhû lára lowr përzoyaná kawám        خپلو وگړو لره لور پٻرزوینھ کوم
To my sub jects I graciously show kindness. 

In Shaikh Mathi's poem it has been used in the following context: 
stâ dê lowrûno yaw rñâ dê              دهستا د لورونو یوه رڼا
It is a radiance of your grace. 

Shaikh Asad in his fable states in prayers: 
hum pê tâ dë wî dër lowr dê ghafar         ھم پھ تا دي وي ډیر لور د غفار
May the grace of God be with you. 

In his Saqi Nama Zarghoon Khan says: 
mâ tê jam dár bêl wálor râ               ما تھ جام دربل ولور را
Give me a cup of contentment and grace. 

From these examples it is seen that the word has been used to mean kindness,
grace and commiseration. The word lowr is not used by itself in Pashto any more
except in the form of lowrina meaning commiseration. 

42. Bâmêl: In Pashto dictionaries bâmêl means endurance and friendship and in
common language it is used in the same context. From the poem of Jahan
Pahlavan it is clear that in the old times it was used to convey the meaning of
care-taking and friendship. At any rate it is an impor tant word of our language. 

43. Wádána: To foster or rear. At present wádá is used to mean the same and
wádána has become extinct.

44. Dêrédz: It is a word that is not in use at the present time nor is it seen in the
works of the Middle period. Perhaps, in old times it was a common word. From its
use here and in Skarandoi's poem it can be said that it was used to mean pulpit.
In the original manuscript, an annotator has written the translation manbar (pulpit)
twice over the word. From the viewpoint of structure, it is composed of dêrëdal (to
stand) and dzaî (place). Literally, it is closer to isthgah in Persian and mouqif in
Arabic.

45. Stâywál: One who praises or recites an encomium. Styél is a verb which means
to praise and wal is a suffix but this noun is not in use now and instead stâyunkay
is used. 

46. Poshanj: According to Yaqoot it was a fortified city in the Mashjar val ley about
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10 farsakhs (50 km) from Herat (Marasid-al-Ithlà, p. 85). It is the same famous
city mentioned in Masalik wa Mamalik and in his torical documents written after
Islam. It was the center of learned men and its Persian spelling is Poshang.
According to Hudod-al-Àlam (p. 57) it was a fortified citadel surrounded by a
moat. From the beginning of the Islamic era to the conquests of the Moghuls
Poshang was a one of the most famous cities of Khorasan. 

47. Baghnein: A region in Zamindawar which is called Baghni at the pre sent time. It
is located between Ghor and Zamindawar. It has also been recorded as Baghni in
Hudod-al-Àlam (p. 64).

48. Amir Mohammad Suri: The name Suri and the Suri dynasty were alluded to in
annotation 26. Here, I am concerned with Amir Mohammad Suri who was a
contemporary of Sultan Mahmud and this book contains his elegy. Qazi Minhaj
Seraj gives the fol lowing account of Malik Mohammad Suri: ...When Amir
Mahmud Subuktageen ascended the throne, Ghor was under the rule of Amir
Mohammad Suri. He sometimes obeyed Sultan Mahmud, sometime transgressed
and at other times rebelled against him...until Sultan Mahmud invaded Ghor and
besieged the Ahangaran fortress for a long time resulting in many deaths. After a
lengthy period, Mohammad Suri made peace, left the fortress and started serving
Sultan Mahmud. The Sultan sent him to Ghazni with his younger son, Sheish.
When they reached Kailan, Amir Mohammad passed away. Some say that since
he was a prisoner he was unable to bear the humility brought upon him. He was
carrying poison under the gem of his ring and ended his life by taking it
(Tabaqath, p. 182). 

The statement that he was unable to bear the humility of imprisonment which
re sulted in his death is corroborated in Pata Khazana. Baihaqi also writes about
Sultan Mahmud's conquest of Ghor but makes no reference to the Ghorid king.
He merely states that in 405 H. (1044 A.D.) Sultan Mahmud led his armies into
Ghor by way of Bost and Khwabain (Baihaqi, p. 117). 

Ibn Asir considers this battle to have taken place in the year 401 H. He says
that Mahmud's army was led by Altontash, the governor of Herat and Arsalan
Jazeb, the governor of Tus. Ibn Suri came out of Ahangaran to meet them with
ten thousand men. They fought bravely for half a day, then Mahmud deceitfully
retreated and the Ghorids chased Mahmud's army and drove them away from the
city. Mahmud gathered his men and attacked, resulting in the capture of Ibn Suri
and the conquest of Ahangaran. Ibn Suri committed suicide by taking poison (Al-
Kamel, vol. 9, p. 91). 

Like Ibn Asir Hamdullah Mustufi also records these events but says: Suri, the
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leader of the Ghorids, was killed in battle and his son was taken prisoner. In rage
he killed himself by taking poison hidden under his gemstone. The Ghorid kings
were from the lineage of the ruler who was defeated by the army of Mahmud.
Fearing the Sultan, his progeny went to Hindustan. (Guzidah, p. 406-497). 

In this way historians of the Ghaznavid and Ghorid era and later ones give a
different account of the events. Some even consider these dynasties to be non-
Moslem; it is possible that during the Ghaznavid and Ghorid periods not all the
people of these regions had become Moslem. But according to Minhaj Seraj and
Pata Khazana, citing Tarekh-e Suri, the name of the king who fought Sultan
Mahmud was Mohammad Suri and the elegy also shows that he was a Moslem. 

Minhaj Seraj states that Shansab, the founding father of this dynasty
embraced Islam during the time of the fourth Caliph (see annotation 26). As I
have discussed in annotation 26, Belazeri in Futuh and Yaqubi in Al-Baladan
mention Mahoya Suri, who was received by the fourth Caliph, and was appointed
the governor of Merv. Therefore, the statements that this king was an infidel
during the time of Mahmud is weak and difficult to accept. 

From the writings of Baihaqi it is clear that the struggle for Ghor did not end
until the era of Masàud, and it was not possible to subdue Ghor (Baihaqi, p. 129).
Thus the struggle with the Suris continued until Masàud was able to finally end
the tumult. 

49. Ahangaran: It was the most important city of Ghor and was considered the
administrative center of the Ghorid empire. The elegy of Shaikh Asad Suri,
recited in memory of Mohammad Suri, says that Ahangaran was in peace due to
his fortitude. Al- Biruni considers Ahangaran to be in the mountains of Ghor
(Muntakhabat-e Qanon Masàudi, p. 28) and Ibn Asir considers Ahangaran to be
the most forti fied citadel of Ghor that was conquered by Mahmud in 401 H. (1011
A.D.) (Al-Kamel, vol. 9, p. 76). 

Hamdullah Mustufi writes: Ghor is a famous province and its city is known as
Rud Ahangaran. It is a large city with a healthy climate and has good grapes and
melons (Nazhat-al-Quloob, p. 188).

Ahangaran exists up to this day. Its relics are lo cated along the banks of the
Hari Rud, south of Kasi. Barthold, the fa mous Russian orientalist, also considers
the location as that of the an cient Ahangaran (Historical Geography of Barthold,
p. 405). Its loca tion is also given in the Royal Atlas, map 34 (Tarekh-e Hind, vol.
1 p. 253). 

In the footnotes of Tabaqathh-e Nasiri (p. 320) Raverty gives the location of
Ahangaran near the Ahang canal of Ghazni, which ap parently is an incorrect
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statement as the historical Ahangaran is still famous and known by its former
name. 

50. Dzghêlâ, dzêlâ, zêrghâ, zálmâ: By studying Pata Khazana and the poems of the
past we come across verbal nouns of these words. The words zhêrhâ from the
infinitive zhêrhal, to cry; khêndâ from the infinitive khêndal, to laugh and nêtsâ
from the infinitive nêtsal, to dance are examples which are in use in the language
but the words in the title of this sec tion are not in use anymore. 

By looking at the words belonging to the same family, that are alive in the
language, we can say that dzghêlâ (meaning effort has been derived from the
infinitive dzgêstal to run), dzêlâ (brightness has been derived from dzêlédal to
illuminate), zêrghâ (meaning greenery comes from zêrgoon green) and zêlmâ
(youth, comes from zêlmay young). These words have been used repeatedly in
this book. 

When I found the few pages of Tazkerat-al-Awlia of Sulaiman Maku in 1933 in
a mosque of Adam Khan village along the banks of the Helmand river, I noticed
the use of the word mêla in the poem of Malikyar, which has been derived from
mêl (friend) in the same man ner. In volume one, page 65 of Pashtana Shuàra I
had mentioned its us age with uncertainty. From these old poems it is clear that
there were other words used in the same form in our language but have fallen
from use with the passing of time. Such rare and important words used by our
ancestors should be reintroduced into the language. 

51. Bâmy: In the qasidah of Shaikh Asad bin Mohammad Suri who died in 425 H.
(1034  A.D.) the word bamy has been used in these lines: 

nê ghâtol biya zêrghonezî pê lasuno            نھ غټول بیا زرغونیږي پھ الښونو
nê bâmy biya masëda kâ pê kohsâr              نھ بامي بیا مسٻده کا پھ کھسار 
Nor does the tulip blossom on the cliffs,
Nor does the bami smile on the mountains.
The noun bâmy is not in use now nor is it seen in the literature of the Middle

period. From its use it is seen that bâmy was the name of a flower. The word is
also seen in old Persian literature. It appears with the historical name of Balkh.
For example Farukhi Seistani (circa 429 H.) states: 

Greetings O Balkh Bamy with the spring breeze
Enter it through Nawshad gate or the gate of Navbahar. (Divan-e Farukhi, p.

109). 
Hakim Asadi Tousi, circa 458 H. (1066  A.D.) says: 

With great pomp
The king of Nimroz rode
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Toward the domain of the brave
Known as Balkh Bamy by name. (Garshasp Nama, p. 335).

 Firdausi Tousi, circa 400 H. (1010  A.D.), says: 
Toward Balkh Bamy they were sent
With a great deal of advice.

Elsewhere he says: From Balkh Bamy he extracted gold. (Shahnama, vol. 2, p.
482, vol. 3, p. 1285).

Anwari says: From Balkh Bamy you can fly to the roof of Al-Aqsa mosque.
Regarding the old name of Balkh, Abu Raihan al-Biruni states: Balkh and its old
name Bamy (Qanoon-e Masàudi, p. 43). Some compilers of dictionaries consider
the name of Bamian, one of the famous cities of our country, to have been
derived from bamy and believe that the names of the two centers of civilizations
have etymological links (Anandraj Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 378). Some authors have
written that Balkh Bamy was also called Balkh Bamiyan and it was famous by
both names (Ganj-e Danish, p. 144). 

Zaki Walidi Toughan, professor of history of the Istanbul University writes: It is
likely that the name of Bamiyan has been de rived from bamy. Bamiyan means
Balkhians. Thus it can be said that Bamiyan belonged to the Balkhians (Zaki
Walidi's comments on Qanoon-e Masàudi, p. 43). Thus bamy was used as a title
and as a attributive adjactive with the name of Balkh (Farhang-e Naubahar, vol.
1, p. 98).

We know that a attributive adjective was always used with the historical name
of Balkh and during the time of Avesta the word srira was its attribute. Srira
means beautiful. Later it was replaced by the word bamy (beautiful and
illuminating). This word takes its root from bamya of Zend (Zend Avista, vol. 1, p.
8). In Pahlavi bamy(pretty) was bamik. According to Johnson, bamik appears in
the Pahlavi translation of Avesta that dates back to the eighth century A.D. and
was found in Samarkand (Zoroaster, p. 271-272). 

This was how bamy was used in the historical context. Now let us see how it
was used in the Pashto language. It is used as a name by the Pashtoons. For
example, Bamy was a person from the Popalzai tribe of the Abdalis (Hayat, p.
118). A clan by this name still lives in Qandahar, and the street on which they live
is called the Bamizay street.

Our ancestors used the names of flowers as proper names. As mentioned
earlier popal is also the name of a flower and at the present time names of
flowers such as Jandei Khan, Gul Khan, Gulab, Ghatol, and Raiday are
commonly used by Pashtoons. This similitude has a strong reason. The Afghans
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have lived in open country in the midst of natural beauty and have close ties to
nature. Thus when they were naming their children, nature had an instinctual
effect on their decision making. Therefore the names of flowers, beautiful plants,
birds, mountains etc. are used as names of people. The use of the name of the
bamy flower as a proper noun is one such example. 

What is the relation between the use of the word bamy, the name of a flower,
possibly some kind of a tulip, with the ancient bamy meaning beautiful? To
answer this question we have to look into the cultural affini ties of the people of
Balkh. The use of flowers, during spring, was an ancient tradition of the people of
the region. The famous temple of Nau-wa-hara which later became Navbahar
was a place visited by the common people. According to historians its tall flags
could be seen from far away (Màjam-al-Baladan, vol. 8, p. 320). Avesta mentions
"the land of high flags". One of the flags is still preserved in the shrine of Hazrat
Ali in Mazare Sharif. It is raised with great ceremony on the Afghan new year day
(March 22) and the cele bration of gul-e surkh (red flower) is still held there every
year. People from all over the country visit the city to participate in this
celebration. 

Yaqoot gives an interesting account of this temple: The tem ple of Navbahar
in Balkh was very large and famous. It was covered with silk and other fine
cloths. It was the habit of the people to cover every new edifice with flowers. With
the start of spring sea son they embellished the temple with the first flowers of
spring (Màjam-al-Baladan, vol. 8, p. 320). Therefore the meaning of bamy can be
interpreted in two ways. First, it may have replaced srira which in Avesta means
beautiful. Second, bamy was a flower. As flow ers are always identified with
beauty and nature, therefore it was allegorically used to mean beauty. At any rate
the bamy of Pashto has close ties with Balkh Bami and both words seem to have
an Aryan origin. 

52. Gharj: Gharj is historical Gharjistan, Gharshistan or Gharistan of our country
which has been recorded in different forms by scholars. Yaqoot in Màjam-al-
Baladan says that the original form of the word is ghar meaning mountain. Ghar
is an old Pashto word. Yaqoot says that the boundaries of this province extend
westward to Herat, eastward to Ghor, northward to Mervalrod and southward to
Ghazni. He states that it is a vast region with a lot of habitations and that the
Mervalrod flows through it (Marasid, p. 291). In Hudod-al-Àlam (p. 58) it is
considered a part of Khorasan and its administrator is called Shar. It has good
agricultural land where large quantities of cereals are grown and it is surrounded
by mountains.
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53. Shar: Same as Gharj as explained in annotation 52. 
54. Feroz Koh: It was the capital of the Shansab rulers of Ghor and was destroyed

during the Mongol invasion. It was one of the most famous cities of our country
that has been praised by historians such as Minhaj Seraj.

55. Shansab and Shansabani: These names are explained in annotation 26. 
56. Bolêla: In this book the word bolêla, meaning the same as the Arabic qasida,

occurs in several places. It is possible that the word fell out of use after the early
times. It is one of the old words of Pashto preserved in the book.

57. Chándáy In the encomium of Skarandoi, written for Sultan Shahab al-Dunya wa
al-Din Ghori, the word chándáy has been used: 

pêr bárbáñ ché zágh dê chuñoo nghwázédêh sî      پر بربڼ چھ ږغ د چوڼو نغوږٻده سي
     tê wâ chándáy sêráh pëoodêy áshlékonah                  تھ وا چندي سره پٻودي اشکولونھ 

In the garden when the songbirds sing, 
You say it is like a poet  reciting poetry. 

In the original text the word (poet) is written over chándáy. This word is totally out
of use. Chándáy is probably a word left over from the ancient Aryan times
because it was used in Sanskrit. Among the Hindi Aryans, samarti was the
science of holy narratives. Of the six branches of this science one was known as
chahand, the science of poetry. Every Vedic scholar was required to study the six
sciences; among them the study of chahand was also necessary (Hind Veda, p.
88). 

Abu Raihan al-Biruni, who has made a thorough investigation of the Indian
sciences, states: Chanad refers to the science of metering in poetry. Since most
of the Indian sciences and books are written in po etry, according to the rules of
chahand, therefore, the study of this science is of utmost importance. The
understanding of this science is difficult. He continues to give a de tailed
description of the rules of this science and adds: This science was created by two
Indian scholars named Pangal and Chalat and the famous book of this science
was written by Giest (Ketab-al-Hind, vol. 1, p. 180).

From this explanatory note it can be deduced: that chahand is the science of
metering in poetry and chanday, which in Pashto has been used to mean a poet,
has the same root as the Aryan word. Since the Aryans went to India from our
country, therefore, we can say that the word has entered the Indian languages
from here. 

58. Áshluk: In the couplet of Skarandoi presented in annotation 57, an annotator has
written the translation "poems" over the word áshlokuna. In Forbes Hindi-English
dictionary it has the same meaning and is referred to as a Sanskrit word (Forbes
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Hindi-English dictionary, p. 42). Al-Biruni writes: Most of the Hindi books are
áshluk, which is a form of poetry called charrud. Every pud has eight words, the
fifth word of which is light and the sixth heavy (Ketab-al-Hind, vol. 1, p. 194). 

To summarize: Among the Indian Aryans, áshlok was a form of poetry.
Originally, it may have strictly meant poetry or rhythmic prose. Thus áshluk is an
ancient Aryan word meaning poetry. It was also used in old Pashto. 

59. Popál: Popál is the name of an Afghan clan which belongs to the Abdali (Durani)
tribe (Hayat, p. 117) and Popal has always been used as a name by the Afghans.
From this book it is evident that popál was the name of a flower, since it has been
customary to use the names of flow ers such as bâmy, réday and ghâtol as
proper nouns. Thus it can be said with certainty that popál was the name of a
flower which was Arabicized to fofal. It is said that a tree by the same name
grows in India. Farukhi Seistani states: In it are trees such as the Indian gawz
and popál that yield fruit throughout the year. Popál is called kobal in Hindi and
separi and dali in Urdu, which yields a famous Indian medicament. In English the
fruit is called betel-nut. 

60. Sháñ and Sháña: In the original text an annotator has written the translations
rutted and rut. Their usage also shows they have the same meaning. Evidently
these words are not in use now and only sháñëdal is used in some parts of
Nangarhar meaning the neighing of a horse which is called shéshnel and shiéhnâ
in Qandahar. Since horses neigh during the rut in spring it is possible that the
word shéñëdal, which originally meant to rut has been applied to the neighing of
a horse. Sháñ meaning rutted is not used any more and I have not come across
it in latter day Pashto literature. 

61. Qusdar: Qusdar was a famous city during the early Islamic period. It was located
in the southeastern part of our country known as Touran. It is still known by the
same name and is situated in Kalat of Baluchistan (Historical Geography of
Barthold, p. 128). 

Al-Biruni recorded it as Quzdar of the Sind (Muntakhabat-e Qanon Masàudi,
p. 29) and Astakhri, on the road from Fahraj (Seistan) to Sind, considers it a city
of Sind (Astakhri, p. 55-56). Yaqoot says: Qusdar is a city of Hind or Sind and is
located in the region known as Touran. It is a small city with many bazaars
(Marasid, p. 321). This city, which in Hudod-al-Àlam has been spelled with the
letter seen, in other books with swad and in the historical documents of the
Ghaznavid and Ghorid periods with zay (for example Adab-al-Harb of Mubarak
Shah, p. 11-58), was a famous place between Seistan and India and its excise
revenues reached one million dirhams (Ahsan-al-Taqaseem, p. 485). It was the
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stronghold of the Khariji sect, and in the mid fourth century Hejira Abulhasan Ali
bin Latif was its com missioner. It had numerous mosques and buildings and was
famous for its law and order (Màjam-al- Baladan, vol. 7, p. 78). 

Bashari says that Qusdar lies 12 manzils (manzil is the distance walked in
one day) from the Tez port of Baluchistan in the direction of Makran (Ahsan-al-
Taqaseem, p. 385) and Abulfida places it 20 manzils from Multan (Taqweem, p.
349). Ibn Hawqal states: There are some vil lages in the vicinity of Qazdar, and
the commissioner of the place is Muàyan bin Ahmad (circa 367 H. ), who reads
the sermon in the name of the caliph and lives at Bakaznan. 

Al-Bashari who saw the city in 375 H. (986 A.D.) writes: Quzdar, the capital of
Touran is located on a plane. The city is divided into two parts. The sultan's
house and fortress are in the first section and the second part known as Bodein,
contains the merchant's houses. It is an extremely clean place. It is a small
prosperous city. The people of Khorasan, Pars, Kirman and Hind visit it, but its
water, which comes from a canal, is not good (Ahsan-al-Taqaseem, p. 478). 

62. Debal: It was a famous port situated west of the Indus River delta on the shore of
the Arabian Sea and is now called Tahtha. It was considered to be within the
limits of Sind (Ayeen-e Akbari). It is well-known for its compilers of Hadis and
scholars whose names are included in Samàni's genealogies. This port was a
center for Arab merchants (Tàluqath Hind wa Arab, p. 391).

Al-Biruni considers it to be located in Sind (Qanoon, p. 16), a statement
corroborated by Muqadassi. The author of Hudod-alÀlam writes: It is a city in
Sind on the bank of the River Indus and is the domicile of merchants (Hudod-al-
Àlam, p. 74). Astakhri notes its loca tion to be two farsakhs from the delta of the
Indus, and a jour ney of seven days from the border of Pars (Sara) (Astakhri, p.
62). Yaqoot writes: It is a famous city on the shores of the Indian Ocean and the
waters of Lahore and Multan flow in its direction and empty into the ocean
(Marasid, p. 174). 

It was an important port city of India and according to Sayoti in Tarekh-e
Khulafa, 150 thousand people lost their lives there in an earth quake in the year
280 H. (894 A.D.), during reign of the Abassid Caliph, Moàtamid. From this
statement the size of the city can be estimated. Albashari states: There are one
hundred villages around it and in it live merchants who speak Sindi and Arabic
and its revenues are high  (Tàluqath, p. 392). 

63. Sthan: This word which has been used in the encomium of Skarandoi means
country or land. At present no such word is in use in the Pashto language.
However, the word was used by the ancient Aryans and also used in old Pashto.
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In other Aryan languages stan means land or place and is used up to the present
time. It is also seen in Persian from the beginning of the Islamic era in words
such as Sharistan, Ghargistan and Gulistan etc. In Sanskrit sthan means site,
place, center or station (Forbes Hindi Dictionary, p. 458). The word Hindustan
was originally Hindu-Sthan, meaning the land of Hindus. Sthan was also known
as Baharat and in old Indian records Hindustan was also called Dev-sthan
meaning the land of piety (Ketab-al-Àlam, vol. 1, p 54). 

In the Persian of the Ghaznavid period sthan had the same meaning. Fakhr
Modabir Mubarak Shah states: To the sthan of Lohore they went...(Adab-al-Harb,
p. 39). From these documents we understand that sthan was an old Aryan word
which was commonly used in Pashto, Sanskrit and Persian and is the root of
stan, currently used in Persian; toon of Pashto also seems to have the same root.

64. Attock: The area where the Indus River passes east of Peshawar through a
narrow gorge is known as Attock. 

65. Bármal, lármal, thármal: These three words are neither present in the literature of
the Middle period nor used in present day conversation. In the hand written
manuscript of Pata Khazana an annotator has written the word noon over bármal,
afternoon over lármal and evening over thármal. These times of the day are now
called (mapsén, mazégár and masam). 

Tarekh-e Baihaqi and other old Persian texts show us that from those times
until now the different times of prayer e.g. namaz pesheen, namaz digar and
namaz shãm were applied to the times of the day. It is possible that these words
were Afghanized in Pashto and became mapsén, mazégár and masam. 

Pata Khazana and the encomium of Skarandoi give us the old names of these
times and show that our national language contained such precious literary
treasures that have now been replaced by foreign words. Some people consider
these words to be the condensed versions of barmahal (high time), larmahal (low
time) and tor mahal (dark time). Mahal is still used in Pashto and means time. At
any rate these are ancient treasures of our language. 

66. Boodthoon: This word has been used twice in the encomium of Skarandoi. 
yâ bê wran kâ boodthoononah dê bámbño               یا بھ وران کا بودتونونھ د بمبڼو
He will destroy the boodthoons of the Brahmans; 

 tso ché nast krrë lê narrëya boodthoononah           څو چھ نست کړې لھ نړیھ بودتونونھ
To annihilate boodthoons from the world. 

In the first hemstitch the word budkhana meaning place of idol worship has been
written over boodthoon by an annotator. Its usage in the hemstitch suggests the
same meaning. 
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Structurally the word is formed from two el ements i.e. bood and thoon. We
know the second element from Pata Khazana where it has repeatedly been used
to mean home and place. But bood is not spelt as such in modern Pashto.
However, in Pashto vowels are added to words to ensure correct pronunciation.
The letter (waw) has been added to the word while the original word is bud. Ibn
al-Nadeem gives a complete description of bud and states that Indians had an
idol by this name in their temples. It is said that the idol had the likeness of
Bhudda, who was sent to direct them (Al-Fahrest, p. 487). Belazeri also talks
about the bud of Multan for which a great temple had been built (Futuh-al-
Baladan, p. 437).

Mohammad bin Ahmad al-Khwarazmi 387 H. (997 A.D.) says: Bud is a large
Indian idol which people visit. Every other idol is also called a bud (Mafateh-al-
Àoloom, p. 74). The Arabs have borrowed this word and ac cording to the rules of
their language its plural is buddat (Al-Fehrest, p. 484). 

The word is pronounced buth in Persian. These words have originated from
the word buddha. As the people worshipped idols of Buddha, first those idols and
later all idols were called buth. In Pashto the word has remained in its old form,
bud, the form also recorded by Arab historians. In Pashto it has been preserved
in the form of bood-thoon. Beside being the name of every kind of idol, the
Bhuddists consider buddh among the three absolute elements of the mind i.e.
intellect, religion and igno rance. The first has been called buddh which brings
forth the states of happiness and peace (Ketab-al-Hind, vol. 1, p. 41). It is
possible that due to the importance of buddh intellect is inferred from it. The word
is still used in this context. In Pashto and in the Kabuli dialect of Persian, bud
means an intellectual and a scholar.

In pre-Islamic Persian and Pahlavi the word was written as buz and meant
keeper, chief and head. Masàudi explains that in Pars there are ranks and
dignities, the highest of which is mobuz meaning the keeper of faith. In these
languages mo meant religion and buz meant keeper, the plural of which has been
written as muabeza. Similarly asfahbuz is composed of asaba meaning army and
buz meaning commander. In the same way dabeerbuz meant the keeper of
books, Hothekhsha-buz was leader of merchants (Al-Tabniya wa al-Sharaf
Masàudi). In same manner hirbuz was the fire chief and kohbuz was chief of
mountains as described by Khwarazmi (Mafateh-al-àloom, p. 64, 65, 71). The
meaning of head, keeper and chief was implied by the word buz. It is close to the
bud of Pashto and Hindi. 

After studying these documents it can be said that bud, buz and bood had the
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meaning of chief, head and owner among the ancient Aryans and later it became
the name of the famous Indian missionary, and people built a large number of his
idols to which they prayed and which they called bud, bood and buth. In
boodthoon of Pashto, meaning a temple or place of idol, the same word has been
preserved. 

67. Nmzdák: In Skarandoi's encomium it has been stated: 
nûm dë têl wá pûr dárîdz pûr nmzdákona            نوم دي تل وه، پر دریځ پر نمزدکونو
Let the banners fly on the mosques as you strive. 

On top of the word nmzdák an annotator has written mosque. This word is used
among the nomadic tribes of Nasir as muzdák with the same meaning. In my
opinion the word lmundz or nmundz meaning prayers and nmzdák (mosque)
have their root in lmandzal and lmndzanh. In this book they have been used in
several instances meaning praise, benediction and prayers. For example: 

shpë yay ruñy pê lmandzo wî                شپې ئې روڼي پھ لمانځھ وې
pê zhérrâ aw pê naroo wî                               پھ ژړا او پھ نارو وې
ché bê hksëwoot pê lmandzna                   چھ بھ گښٻووت پھ لمانځھ
yâ bê ksëwoot pê stayana                          یا بھ کښٻووت پھ ستاینھ
yawa wrádz jahãd afzal                                یوه ورځ جھاد افضل 
têr kálo kálo lmandzél                                        تر کلو کلو لمانځھ
Many a night he prayed
And in tears stayed.
When in prayer he knelt,
Day and night in prayers he dwelt.
One day of jihad,
Is better than several year's prayers. 
These couplets are from the poem of Dost Mohammad Kâkarh and in all

instances the use of the word lmndzana and its likes mean prayers. Such usage
of the word is also seen in the poems of the Middle period. For example, Khushal
Khan says: 

për dzoyana sa sulook nmándzna àdál                       پیرځوینھ، ښھ سلوک نمنځنھ، عدل
kê dë dâ khoyûna shta tsa ghwarrë norê               کھ دي دا خویونھ شتھ څھ غواړې نور
Saintliness, good deeds, to pray and justice.
If you have these attributes, what else do you want?

Abdul Qadir Khan says: 
sár wa mál sándál zénat dê àshoqano             سر و مال ښندل زینت د عاشقانو
enayat, méhr, nmándznah, zenat sta sî           عنایت، مھر نمنځنھ، زینت ستاسي
To dispense wealth is the work of lovers
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Favor, love and prayer be your ornaments. 
Nmándzan is from the same root meaning prayers, blessings and kind ness as
Abdul Qader Khan states: 

kê nmandzán wáyál dë nê këzî wê ma tê          کھ نمنځن ویل دي نھ کیږي و ما تھ
kála kála rata krrê khábéra spora                          کلھ کلھ راتھ کړه خبره سپوره
Kind words you do not have for me
 Then sometimes do chide me.

Nmándzeli is a past participle from the same root as Khushal Khan writes: 
khudây haghah pê dwarroo kawno day nmándzly            

خداي ھغھ پھ دواړو کونو دئ نمنځلي                 
ché pê wradz yë àdál wedad pê shpah nmundzonah      

چھ پھ ورځ ئې عدل وداد پھ شپھ نمنځونو                
God has blessed the one
Who practices justice at day and prays at night. 
The words nmándzal, nmnádzana, nmnádzan, nmnádzeli, nmundz, nmzdak,

namaz and mazkat, which have been used in Pashto and Persian, all have the
same ancient Aryan root. In Pashto they are also written with the letter lam at the
beginning of the word. The word namaz, which is the first of the five pillars of
Islam, also meant bene diction, humility and respect in old Persian (according to
Forbes Hindi Dictionary, p. 749, the root of all these words is the same in Aryan
languages. In Sanskrit namast means respectful and namsiya is honored or
revered). For example Abdul Hay bin Zahak Gardezi writes in Zein-al-Akhbar (p.
75): 

Choon amir ra bededand, hama namaz burdand wa khedmat kardand, wa
baro-e padshahi salam kardand. 

When they saw the amir, they bowed and saluted the king. 
Firdausi says: 

Zameen ra beboseed wa burdash namaz           زمین را ببوسید و بردش نماز
hami bood peshash zamani daraz                      ھمي بود پیشش زمانى دراز
He kissed the earth and prostrated himself for a long time (Shahnama, vol.

5, p. 315). 
Thus we can say that like namaz, the words nmundz and lmundz were also

used in this context to mean humility, submission, respect and politeness. The old
nmzdak and the present muzdak of Pashto, which mean place of prayer and
mosque, were also used in old Persian but spelt as mazkat, as seen in old
Persian texts. For ex ample in Hudod-al-Àlam (372 H.), Masjide Jamà, the grand
mosque has been written as mazkat adena and mazkat jamà (p. 56). With
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respect to the grand mosque of Herat he writes in page 57: The grand mosque
(mazkat jamà) of this city is the most well constructed among all mosques
(mazkatha). 

Similarly, Abu Ali Mohammad Balàmi, the famous Sassanid vizier (circa 363
H.), in the translation of Tarekh-e Tabari, uses this word to mean a mosque. For
example he says: And Maryam was with Zekriya in that cell of mazkat (p. 228)
or...on Friday they prayed in the grand mazkat (p. 728). 

68. Sarwan: Abu Mohammad Hashim ibn Zaid-al-Sarwanay is from Sarwan. The
author of the book in reference to Larghoni Pastana states: He was born in
Sarwan of Helmand. Sarwan is the his torical city which has been mentioned by a
large number of past geog raphers. Ibn Howqal says: Sarwan is a small city of
Seistan with a lot of fruits, especially dates and grapes. It is located two manzils
from Bost (Taqweem, p. 342). 

Ashkal-al-Àlam of Jaihani says: Zarwan is smaller than Qarmain and is near
Ferozqand with plenty of agricultural lands, build ings and abundant water
(Ashkal, p. 66). Hudod-al-Àam gives the fol lowing description: Sarwan is located
between Bost and Zamindawar and is a part of Khorasan; it is a small town with a
hot climate where dates grow; it is a pleasant place (Hudod, p. 63). In Qanoon-e
Masàudi, it has been incorrectly recorded as Zardan and this may be an error of
the scriibe. Al-Biruni also considers Zarwan to be in Bost (Qanoon, p. 28). He
writes in Al-Jamahir: There are gold mines called Zarwan in the vicinity of the
village of Khashbaji near Zabulistan where this metal is found among the rocks
and in wells. In the mountains near the Khashbaji village silver, iron, lead and
magnet etc. are found (Al-Jamahir, p. 213). 

Astakhri also considers Sarwan to be in Bost (Astaghri, p. 238-248) and it has
been recorded in the same way in Tarekh-e Seistan (p. 30). Sarwan or Zarwan
stands up to this day along the eastern bank of the Helmand river and is a part of
the Nahre Seraj district. Ancient relics of a fortress and other buildings are seen
around it and at the present time people call it Sarwan Qala. It is the domicile of
the Alekozay and Alizay tribes. 

69. Abu-al-Àina: Ibn Khalad also famous as Abu-al-Àina was a famous Arab scholar,
poet and writer. He was the mentor of Abu Mohammad Hashim al-Sarwani. His
name is Mohammad bin al-Qasim or Ibn Khalad bin Yasser bin Sulaiman and he
was in the service of Bani Hashim. His nickname was Abu Abdullah, and he was
a famous writer and poet. He studied under al-Nabeel, Asmaee, Aba Obeida, Aba
Zaid al-Ansari and others. Suli, Ibn Najeeh and Ahmad bin Kamel talk about his
life as follows: He was a well-versed and eloquent person, a great scholar,
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intelligent and an ex cellent orator. He was born in Ahwaz in the year (191 H.)
and died in the month of Jamadi-al-Awal, toward the end of the year (282 or 283
H.) in Baghdad (Màjam-al-Àodaba, vol. 7, p. 61). 

Historians consider him the most eloquent Arab poet and he was well-known
for his humor. Some of his humor can be read in Arabic and Persian books. Amin
Ahmad Razi writes: He was a humorous character. One day in the court of the
vizier he was talking in someone's ear. The vizier asked: "What lies are you
telling him?". He answered: "Just praising you". He lost his sight as a young man
and spent 40 years in blindness (Haft Eqleem, vol. 1, p. 161). 

Hashim al-Sarwani, one of the ancient poets of our national language, who
was a student of this famous Arab genius, translated a poem of his mentor into
Pashto that we saw in the biography of Abu Mohammad Hashim al-Sarwani.
Fortunately Yaqoot has also recorded the Arabic version of the poem which is
presented here to the readers so that it may be compared with the Pashto
translation. (Not presented in this English transla tion. For comparison please
refer to the 1944 edition of Pata Khazana). 

70. Bostan-al-Awlia: The date of the completion of this book has been recorded as
956 H. (1549 A.D.) but in the description of the life of Shaikh Bostan the date
appears as 998 H. (1590 A.D.) This discrepancy is probably due to an error by
the scribe as in Makhzan-e Afghani of Nàmatullah (p. 250, hand written
manuscript) his death occurred on Friday the 11th of Rabi-al-Thani in 1002 H.
(1593 A.D.). Therefore it can be said that the date 998 H. (1590 A.D.) is close to
reality because in 965 H. (1558 A.D.) the Shaikh was either a young boy or an
infant. As Nàmatullah states that Sarwani traveled to India in his youth, therefore
he probably did not have the time to write during his journeys. 

71. Bara Khwa: Meaning a high side or an elevated land. People of the lowlands call
the plains of Qandahar and Arghandab, the elevated lands of Ghor and the lands
beyond Kalat up to Ghazni as pasa khwa, bara khwa and lwarha khwa i.e. high
land. 

72. Kajran: This is the historical Kajooran which is mentioned in Ghorid episodes. It
is called Kajran up to this day. It is formed of highlands, over eight thousand feet,
which occur northeast of Dawar and south of Ghor. The people of the area are
known as Kajrani. The historical record of this word Kajooran is frequently seen in
Tabaqathh-e Nasiri. It was an important urban center of the Ghorid period. Al-
Biruni states: Kajran of Ghor is in the midst of mountains (Muntakhabat-e Qanoon
Masàudi, p. 28). Zaki Walidi Toughan, the editor and publisher of the book writes:
This name has not been mentioned in other geographical sources. 
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73. Saam: The original is Shaam. It is misspelled in the book. 
74. Shahi and Shaha: These words are frequently seen in Pashto literature and have

been in use since the old times. Shahu is a third form. It is a common name for
the beloved. In the Pashto language the love stories of Shaha and Gulan and
Shahi and Deli are famous. In both stories the heroine was desired and loved by
the shahi or shaha. From the poem of this book and other sources it is clear that
the sweetheart is referred to as shahi, shaha or shahu. His Majesty King Ahmad
Shah Baba says:

dê shahâ dê angáñ sël sî ahmadah               د شھا د انگڼ سیل سي احمده
kê taslîm khpéla ráza krrë zmâ délah        کھ تسلیم خپلھ رضا کړې زما دلھ         
See the compassion of the beloved O Ahmad
If you want to submit O heart of mine. 

Khushal Khan says:
dê sháhey thûro sunbolo                   د شھۍ تورو سنبلو                       
pêr spîn mákh yê tásélsolo          پر سپین مخ ئې تسلسلو

 The beloved's dark tresses
Hanging around her white face. 

75. Shaikh Bostan Barheits: This person, whose life history and an exam ple of his
poetry is presented in Pata Khazana, is from the Barheits Sarhbani family. His
book Bostan-al-Awlia was seen by the father of the author of Pata Khazana.
Beside what has been written about him in Pata Khazana, Nàmatullah, who was
his contemporary, provides the fol lowing information: This distinguished servant
of God who has been burnt in the divine fire, is a symbol of unity and erudition,
Shaikh Bostan Barheits, came to India from Rah during his youth and settled in
the village of Samaana. He made his living as a merchant. He was a man of deep
feelings and his eyes were never dry. He lamented all the time and despite his
pain he read 15 chapters of the Koran every day. Most of the time he recited
sorrowful Pashto poetry which made people cry. He performed the ablution and
prayed five times a day. The writer of this history befriended him during a sea
voy age. One night the sea was stormy. The ship mates became frightened and
started to pray for mercy. Since my relationship with him was sin cere I asked him
that it was time to seek help. He replied that it was merely the confusion of the
mind and there was nothing to fear. After saying these words, the storm subsided
and a desirable wind started to blow and saved the ship from danger. Upon
returning to Ahmadabad of Gujrat he told me one day that his life had come to an
end and whether I would be will ing to arrange a coffin for him. I agreed. He died
from dysentery on Friday the 11th of Rabi-al-Thani in the year one thousand and
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two after the noon prayers. 
In short this exalted figure whom Nàmatullah Herawi had met personally, and

was his friend for a long time, was a great scholar and poet. 
76. Bêdêla: This is a special form of Pashto poetry which is read with a distinct tone.

It is subject to a special rule of prosody known as kaçr . Throughout its length the
first hemistich is repeated after every distich. There are several ways of metering
the verses of a bêdêla.

77. Ludis of Multan: Shaikh Hamid was the governor of Multan during the time of
Alaptageen and Subuktageen 351-390 H. (962-1000 A.D.). After his death, his
son, Nasr ascended the throne. During the time of Sultan Mahmud, i.e. after 390
to 401 H. (1000-1011 A.D.), when Multan became part of the domain of
Ghaznavids, Abu al-Futuh Daud bin Nasr was the governor of the area. This book
presents a detailed and useful ac count of this dynasty little seen in other
historical works. 

The author of Pata Khazana extracted this information from Kelid-e Kamrani
(see annotation 78). Kelid-e Kamrani quotes Aàlam-al-Louzà fi Akhbar-al-Ludi
written by Shaikh Ahmad ibn Ludi 686 H. (1287 A.D.). Since these statements do
not lack references therefore they can be relied upon. Beside the names of the
three governors, the name of another person, Shaikh Reza, who was the nephew
of Shaikh Hamid, has also been mentioned in the book while he is not mentioned
in other sources. The name of Nasr has been recorded as Naseer by later
historians such as Fereshta but in Zain-al-Akhbar of Gardezi it is Nasr without the
letter ya. This book has also spelled his name in the same manner as Gardezi.
From this it can be deduced that the original citation i.e. Tarekh-al-Ludi is a
reliable source. 

Mohammad Qasim Fereshta, extensively deals with the subject that Shaikh
Hamid was a Ludi Afghan and states: He administered Lamghan and Multan
under the tutelage of Raja Jaipal. From 351 to 356 H. (962-655 A.D.) he helped
the Raja against western invaders. When Subuktageen ascended the throne,
Shaikh Hamid signed a peace treaty with him and in 395 H. (1005 A.D.) when
Sultan Mahmud started his Indian campaign, the administration of Multan was in
the hands of Abu al-Futuh Daud, the grandson of Shaikh Hamid. Next year, that
is in 396 H. (1006 A.D.), Sultan Mahmud did not go to India by the direct way of
Gomal and Derajat but attacked Multan by way of Peshawar. Abu al-Futuh was
surrounded, but he made peace, repented from the Ismaili faith, and accepted to
pay taxes to the Sultan. After a few years (around 402 H. ) Sultan Mahmud once
again attacked Multan and vanquished the Ismailis. He captured Daud bin Nasr
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and brought him to Ghazni where he died later (Fereshta, p. 17-27). 
This is a summary of the account by Fereshta regarding the Afghan Ludi

dynasty. After him other writers such as Hayat Khan (Hayat-e Afghani, p. 45),
Sher Mohammad (Khurshaid Jahan, p. 67) and Malleson (History of Afghanistan,
p. 44), consider them Afghan Ludis, most likely based on the writings of Fereshta.
 Previous historians who have referred to these events do not men tion
anything about their nationality. For example, Abdul Hay Gardezi, who wrote his
history during the Ghaznavid period {around 441 H. (1050 A.D.)} writes: With the
advent of the fourth century, he decided to capture Multan. He went there and
conquered the remaining territories of Multan and captured most of the
Qaramitha or killed some or cut the hands of others and chastised them. Others
were im prisoned in fortresses where they eventually died. In the same year, he
captured Daud bin Nasr and took him to Ghazni, from where he sent him to the
Ghorak fortress (located 30 miles northwest of Qandahar) where he died... (Zain-
al-Akhbar,  p. 55). 

Arab historians also mention these events. For example the sum mary of the
statements of Ibn Asir and Ibn Khaldoon is as follows: Sultan Mahmud attacked
Multan in the year 396 H. (1006 A.D.) because the governor of Multan, Abu al-
Futuh, had embraced atheism and had in vited his subjects to join him. When the
governor heard about the Sultan's arrival he abandoned Multan. The Sultan
besieged him and fined him twenty thousand dirhams (Al-Kamel, vol. 9, p. 122;
Ibn Khaldoon, vol. 4, p. 366). 

This is what Arab historians have written regarding the Ludi dynasty, but a
contemporary Indian scholar, Maulana Sulaiman Nadawi, dis cusses this issue in
his book Tàaloqat Hind wa Arab (p. 315-329). He states that the family of Shaikh
Hamid was Arab and the progeny of Julm bin Shaiban, the Arab governor of Sind,
who is considered to be the first Qaramithi governor of the region (Tàaloqat, p.
328). 

From their genuine Arab names such as Hamid, Nasr, Daud and Abu al-Futuh
and the use of words such as shaikh, Nadwi concludes that these rulers were of
Arab origin. He further states that Mohammad Qasim Fereshta considers them
Afghan Ludis without any strong documenta tion and that he has faked their
roots. 

In fact, before the discovery of Pata Khazana, there was no document to
substantiate that this family was of Afghan origin. Fereshta has also not clarified
his references with respect to this family. By reading Pata Khazana the issue
becomes clear. It shows that Fereshta was not mak ing false claims. With such
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positive documentation there is no doubt that the Ludi family of Multan is of
Afghan origin. This is because what has been documented in Pata Khazana is in
conformance with the names and events recorded in Arab texts. In short this
book shows: 

1. The story of the Afghan origin of Shaikh Hamid. This family was not a
fabri cation of Fereshta. This fact has also been stated by historians
preceding Fereshta. The progeny of this family once again rose to power in
India during the eighth century until their defeat by Babur, the first Moghul
emperor, in the battle of Pani Pat in 932 H. (1526  A.D.).  
2. The members of this family spoke Pashto. The poetry of Shaikh Reza and
Nasr bin Hamid has been recorded in Pata Khazana, they are considered to
be among the oldest poems in this language. 

78. Kamran Khan Sadozay: Kamran Khan Sadozay is a famous Afghan per sonality,
who, according to Pata Khazana wrote Kelid-e Kamrani in 1038 H. (1628 A.D.)
in Share Safa of Qandahar. We have ample infor mation on Kamran Khan and
his family. They were famous administra tors of Qandahar for a long time. The
founding father of this family was the fa mous Sado Khan and Ahmad Shah Baba
and the Sadozai governors of Herat are related to him (Hayat, p. 118; Khurshaid,
p. 181). Omar, the father of Sado Khan was a margrave of Qandahar during the
time of the Safavids. Sado Khan was born on Monday 17 Zihajja 965 H. (1558
A.D.). After the death of his father he took over as chief of the tribe. He lived for
about 75 years and had five sons: Khwaja Khizr Khan, Moudod (Maghdod) Khan,
Zàfaran Khan, Kamran Khan and Bahadur Khan (Sultani, p. 59). Among these
five brothers, Kamran Khan was a liter ary personality and is subject of our
discussion here. 

Sayed Jamaluddin Afghani believes Sado Khan had a number of children and
says that during the era of Shah Abas he was appointed the governor of
Qandahar (Tazkera-al-Mulook, in Raverty). In summary: After Sado Khan his son
Khizar Khan became the chief of the tribe and during the time of Aurangzeb, the
son of Khizar Khan, who was named Khudadad Sultan, was appointed the
governor of Qandahar by the Delhi throne. Another brother, known as Sher Khan
had also gained fame and His Majesty Ahmad Shah Baba was from his lineage.
Thus Ahmad Shah's lineage is as follows: Ahmad Shah son of Zaman Khan son
of Daulat Khan son of Sarmast Khan son of Sher Khan (Hayat, p. 119). 

Names of the members of this family appear in the history of the Moghuls of
India. It seems that Kamran Khan and Malik Maghdood (Maudood) were the
contemporaries of Shah Jahan 1037-1076 H. (1628-1666 A.D.) and they were
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considered among the famous governors of Qandahar at that time. The armies of
Shah Jahan took over Qandahar with their help 1047 H. (1637 A.D.); and after
that battle they were ap pointed the governors of the area (Padshah Nama, vol.
2, p. 32-36). 

Kamran's date of death is not clear, but according to the writings of Abdul
Hamid he died in Delhi in the month of Rabi-al-Awal of 1050 H (1640 A.D.)
(Padshah Nama, vol. 2, p. 151). Afterwards, his brother Malik Maghdood,
challenged Mir Yahya, the governor of Kabul, who was appointed by Shah Jahan,
and lost his life in the ensuing battle in 1053 H. (1643 A.D.) When Shah Jahan
heard the news of his death he was deeply saddened and removed Mir Yahya
from the post of governor (Padshah Nama, vol. 2, p. 348). 

79. Share Safa: An area 100 km northeast of Qandahar. In past times it was the
domicile of the Sadozay tribe. 

80. Párhêkey: This word which in the past times meant a poem is not in use any
more. The oldest book where we see its use is Tazkerat-al-Awlia of Sulaiman
Maku. It has been used several times in the few pages of the book which were
discovered in 1933 (see Pashtana Shuàra. vol. 1, p. 53-55-63). From this it is
evident that párhêkey was used to mean a poem. 

81. Arhah: In the poems of the Ludis ãrhah has been used twice:
hagha groh dë aus ãrrah kárr           ھغھ گروه دي اوس آړه کړ
You have changed that religion now.
zê lê groha pê ãrرrah yám                زه لھ گروھھ پھ آړه یم
I have converted from religion.

This word is not in usage any more nor is its meaning seen in dictionaries.
Perhaps its root is in arrawal (to change). Thus ãrrah should mean change. In
both instances it has been used with religion and faith. Perhaps it is derived from
the infinitive arrawal and means ilhad (apostasy). Lahd in Arabic means
inclination and going beyond limits (Qamoos-e Ferozabadi) and ilhad is derived
from it. At the present we have derivations such as awostal, arrawang, and
awosta from arrawal but ãrrah is not in use anymore. But the intransitive form of
arrawal which is awostal is still used to mean ilhad (atheism or changing religion).
For example in the case of a person who changes his religion it is said: awostay
dei (he has changed).

82. Esa Meshwañay: This famous writer and poet was known to us prior to the
discovery of Pata Khazana through Makhzan-e Afghani of Nàmatullah Herawi.
His life history is presented in the first volume of Pashtana Shuàra (p. 72-72).
Nàmatullah includes his Hindi and Persian poems in his book and considers him
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a famous saint. 
83. Koyal: This is the name of a bird in Sanskrit (Forbes Hindi English Dictionary, p.

561), called the cuckoo. In Pashto the feminine form of the name is koyala. It has
been used in the quatrain of Khalil Khan Niazay. Koyëlá may be compared to
bulbula whose masculine form is bulbul. In Pashto litera ture it has also been
used as kwail and kohël. Miya Nàim Mathizay says: 

dê chamán pê bulbulano kë shor gád shî              د چمن پھ بلبالنو کي شور گډ شي
ché nàyém dê shpë faryad láka kohël kâ             چھ نعیم د شپې فریاد لکھ کوھٻل کا
The garden bulbuls start singing
When Nàim laments at night like the cuckoo. 

84. Rantanhbour: This name has been written in different forms but the correct
version is Rantanhbour (Rantambour in English). It was a fa mous fortress of
Ajmir, in eastern Rajputana (Khulasa-al-Tawareekh, p. 55). Its ancient name was
Ran-sat-maba-pur, meaning the place of battle columns. It is a stone fortress on
top of a hill (Gazetteer, vol. 21, p. 235). It is famous for its strength in Indian
history and was occupied for the first time by Sultan Muàez al-Din Ghori (Taj-al-
Maàsir; Gazetteer, vol. 21, p. 235) and according to Tabaqathh-e Nasiri (p. 172)
70 kings had not been able to occupy it. Khushal Khan was imprisoned there
after 1074 H. (1664 A.D.). He mentions it in his poems. For the life history of this
poet refer to the introduction of his divan which I published in Qandahar in 1317
H. (1938 A.D. This date refers to the solar Hejira year).

85. Derawat: This place lies about 89 km northwest of Qandahar and is lo cated
south of the mountains of Ghor and Uruzgan with a mountain stream passing
through it. At present it is an administrative center. It is possible that the historic
Hera-hoti may be this place. 

86. Toba: An elevated area at the foothills of the Kozhak mountain, 130 km
southeast of Qandahar which is the domicile of the Atsek tribe. 

87. Sultan Ghiasuddin: Refers to the famous Sultan Ghiasuddin Mohammad Saam
Ghori who fought big battles in the vicinity of Herat and Ghor. As the battles are
referred to as jihad they must have been fought against non-Moslems. These are
probably the battles which were fought with Sultan Shah Jalaluddin Mahmud
Khwarazamshah in 588 H. (1192 A.D.) in which Jalaluddin had sought the help
of a large number of non-Moslem Khathas (refer to Tabaqathh-e Nasiri and
others).

88. Kâkarhs shrine: With regard to the shrine of Kâkarh Baba this book says that he
was buried in Herat. Pashtoons visit his shrine from far away places such as
Zhobe and Kâkarhistan and call him Kak Nika (nika in Pashto means
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grandfather). The histo rian, Sher Mohammad, who spent some time in Herat
writes: His grave is near the right gate of the grand mosque of Herat and he has
visited it several times. People pray at his grave as they enter or leave the
mosque (Khurshaid, p. 204). 

89. Kohat: This place is located about 80 km southeast of Peshawar. Several Khatak
writers and poets mention it in their works. Rahman Baba got the early inspiration
of his youth from this place. 

90. Kokaran: This place is located 10 km west of Qandahar along the banks of the
Arghandab river. Haji Mirwais Khan's shrine is there. From this book it appears
that our national leader spent his life there. 

91. Manja: It lies 32 km northwest of Qandahar adjoining Share Safa. This is the
place where the declaration of independence was accepted and signed by a
national council. The declaration was probably signed there because it was the
home of Khanzada, daughter of Jàfar Khan Sadozay, wife of Haji Mirwais Khan
as the area was under the in fluence of the Sadozay tribe in those times. 

92. Jaldak: It is located 110 km northeast of Qandahar and is the domicile of the
Alakozay tribe. 

93. Shah Beg Khan: Two people have been recorded by this name in the history of
our country. First Shah Beg, son of Amir Zoalnoon Arghoon, who was the
governor of Qandahar after 900 H. (1495 A.D.), was driven away by Babur in
913 H. (1507 A.D.). He took refuge in Shaal and Mastung. Shah Beg took back
Qandahar in the same year but was finally totally defeated by Babur in 928 H.
(1522 A.D.). He went toward Sind and Baluchistan and ruled there for some time
(Tarekh-e Màsumi; Fereshta, Babur Nama; the tablet of Chil Zeena of Qandahar).

Second, Shah Beg Kabuli, who in 1003 H. (1595 A.D.) took over Qandahar
under the orders of Jalaluddin Akbar and was the gover nor of the region. He
stayed there until the end of Akbar's life 1014 H. (1605 A.D.) In the same year
the Safavid forces besieged Qandahar. Jahangir sent his forces and restituted
the city. He appointed Pakhta Beg Kabuli who was known as Sardar Khan as the
governor of Qandahar thus replacing Shah Beg (Akbar Nama; Tuzuk-e
Jahangiri; Iqbal Nama; Muntakhab-al-Lubab).  

Since in this book the title of subadar of Qandahar accompanies the name of
Shah Beg, it most likely refers to Shah Beg Kabuli because Shah Beg Arghooni
was known as the governor and ruler of Qandahar and not as a subadar. 

94. Ali Sarwar Ludi: He is a famous Pashtoon writer and the author of Pata Khazana
cites Tuhfa-e Saleh and Nàmatullah's Makhzan while talk ing about his life.
Nàmatullah states the following in Makhzan about this poet: The renowned
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Shaikh Ali Sarwar Ludi Shahukhel was among the holy men of his tribe and lived
in the Kahror village of Multan. He was among the people whose prayers were
answered, his advice was effective and in thirty years he was not once seen to lie
down. It is said that one day as he was sitting in a mosque and having a haircut
the barber stated that on whoever Shaikh Najmuddin Kubri cast a glance he was
blessed. The Shaikh smiled and said that is easy. When the haircut was finished
the barber went into a trance and started talking about piety. He then started to
pray and preach and people gathered to listen to his sermons. The Shaikh
bestowed his saintly blessing on all people and his children are also outstanding
personalities. 

95. Shaal: Shaal or Shalkot (the Shaal fortress) was near the present day city of
Quetta. According to Abu al-Fazl, it was considered an eastern dependency of
Qandahar during the Akbari era. It had a fort with earthen walls where Kasay
Afghans and Baluch lived (Ayeen-e Akbari, p. 189). 

96. Gomal: It is a famous passage which starts southeast of Ghazni (Wazakhwa),
goes along the northern tiers of Koh Sulaiman to the western banks of the Indus
river. 

97. Mullah Zàfran: He is a famous personality of the Hotheki period and Pata
Khazana has one of his poems. Contemporary histori ans such as Sultan
Mohammad and Sher Mohammad mention him in their works, a summary of
which is presented here: 

According to Pata Khazana Mullah Zàfran was an outstanding scholar of the
court of His Majesty Shah Hussain Hothek. Sultan Mohammad writes that Mullah
Zàfaran was appointed the ambassador to the court of Nadir Shah Afshar by His
Majesty Shah Hussain before 1143 H. (1731 A.D.). Nadir Shah invaded Herat in
the same year and Mullah Zàfaran once again went as an emis sary to Herat and
an exchange of prisoners took place between the Afghan and Iranian forces
(Sultani, p. 87). Sher Mohammad says that in the month of Moharram of 1143 H.
(1731 A.D.) Mulla Zàfaran represented His Majesty Shah Hussain in the court of
Nadir Shah at Sananduj (Khurshaid, p. 148). This historical event has been
cor roborated by Mohammad Mehdi Ashtarabadi (Jahan Kusha-e Nadiri, p.
134-155). It is possible that Astarbandi was the source for the writings of Sultan
Mohammad and Sher Mohammad.

In summary it can be said that this distinguished personality was among the
exalted men of Shah Hussain's court. He should not be con fused with another
Mulla Zàfaran who was a courtier of His Majesty Shah Mahmud and His Majesty
Shah Ashraf in Iran. This Mullah Zàfaran was an emissary of Shah Ashraf to the
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court of Nader Shah dur ing the time of the downfall of the Afghan forces. He was
arrested by Nadir Shah and sent to Asfahan. Since he could not bear
imprisonment he jumped from the bridge of the River Lasheen (Lashni) and
commited suicide (Sultani, p. 85; Khurshaid, p. 147). 

98. Musa Khel: A clan of the Kâkarh tribe that lives in the foothills of Sulaiman
mountain, east of the Zhobe valley. 

 99. Masàud: A branch of the Waziri tribe.
100. Bangas: A tribe that lives south of Peshawar and Spinghar. During the Moghul

era of India the district of Bangas was considered a part of Kabul. It is the
domicile of the Mohmand, Khalil, Afridi and Khatak tribes (Ayeen-e Akbari, vol. 2,
p. 190-193). The Bangas road toward Kabul was also famous at that time. 

101. Dera: This word probably refers to Dera Ismail Khan or Dera Ghazi Khan. When
Shah Hussain, the Hothek king, sent his army to this region his commander in
chief was Bahadur Khan. 

102. Shaikh Rahmani: A famous anchorite and spiritual leader of the time. He was a
follower of Shaikh Adam Banuri who was a student of Hazrat Mujadad Kabuli who
died in 1106 H. (1695  A.D.) (refer to Divan of Abdul Qadir Khan, p. 10-262). 

103. Pir Mohammad Miyaji: This famous personality of the Hotheki era has been
discussed in other sources in the following context: When His Majesty Shah
Ashraf lost his forces and started marching from Shiraz toward Qandahar, the
Nadiri army pursued him. When Shah Ashraf crossed the Fasa bridge (three
farsakhs from Shiraz), he left Pir Mohammad Khan known as Miyaji, the guide of
His Majesty Mahmud, together with some soldiers to guard the bridge. Miyaji who
was revered by the people was killed in that location in 1143 H. (1731 A.D.)
(Jahan Kusha, p. 121; Sultani, p. 85). 

104. Bori: A place in Kâkarhistan of Zhobe. 
105. Babojan Babei: Sultan Mohammad writes that at the time when Shah Mahmud

and Shah Ashraf were predominant Babojan Babei was the governor of Lar wa
Bandar in Iran. After the downfall of the Hotheki em pire he returned to
Qandahar. Jahankusha-e Nadiri has recorded him as Baro Khan. When Nadir
Shah Afshar marched on Qandahar from Herat, he ordered Imam Wirdi Beg, the
governor of Kirman to capture Grishk and Bost. His Majesty Shah Hussain sent
an army under the com mand of Babojan to face him. He engaged the Nadir
Afshar forces and drove them toward Farah (Sultani, p. 88; Jahan Kusha, p. 166).
Besides this note he is not mentioned in other sources. 

106. Mashor: A village 10 km southwest of Qandahar. The remains of an old citadel
and a city are present there. During the Moghul period, the southern gate of the
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citadel of Qandahar was known as the Mashor gate (Abu-al-Fazl, Akbar Nama,
vol. 1).

107. Shaha wa Gulan: This is a famous Pashto love story. The main characters of
the story Shaha (female) and Gulan (male) are symbols of purity and good
conduct. This folk story is still told among the people, parts of which are recited in
the form of poetry.  

108. Mohmand: This village lies about 10 km east of Qandahar and is con sidered
the first rubat (measurement of distance) toward Kabul. 

109. Yusuf: This person who was a companion of Haji Mirwais Khan has not been
mentioned in the sources we have at hand. Tarekh-e Sultani, Khurshaid Jahan
and Hayat-e Afghani mention others with regard to Hotheki events, but aside
from Pata Khazana, Yusuf is not mentioned else where. There is also no mention
of Aziz Khan Nourzay, Gul Khan of Baberh tribe, Nour Khan Barheits and Nasro
Khan Alakozay of Jaldak in other sources. 

110. Yahya Khan: This Yahya Khan is the brother of Haji Mirwais Khan. Mohammad
Khan, the nephew of Haji Mirwais, who accompanied his father and uncle into
battle, is known as Haji Angoor in later events. He was the governor of Jakhtaran
for a long time. His son, Abdul Ghafoor Khan was in control of Kalat during Nadir
Afshar's march on Qandahar. Abdul Rasoul Khan, the brother of Abdul Ghafoor,
fought bravely against Nadir engaging him in battle near Shibaar (Hayat-e
Afghani, p. 257-264 ). 

111. Skaapur: This is the Pashto form of Shikarpur of Sind through which trade with
Qandahar took place. 

112. Mastung: It is a famous historical city lo cated in Baluchistan. Totay it is a mere
village. Yàqoot records it in the Arabic form as Mastunj. He states that the
distance between Mastunj and Bost is seven days (Marasid, p. 329). Gardezi
says: Sultan Mahmud captured Shar, the king of Gharjistan, and sent him to the
city of Mastung (Zain-al-Akhbar, p. 56). 

113. Miya Abdul Hakim Kâkarh: He is one of the famous Afghan spiritual leaders,
was well-known for his mysticism. He lived around 1140 H. (1728 A.D.) and in
1150 H. (1738 A.D.) left Qandahar for Kâkarhistan. His shrine is located in Tal
and Chatali. 

114. Ksheta Khwa: Meaning in the lower side. Since the surroundings of the Tarnak
river, south of Qandahar, is located at a lower elevation therefore it is known as
Ksheta Khwa. It is the domicile of the Barakzay peo ple. 

115. Miya Nour Mohammad: He was from the Nourzay tribe and is consid ered a
pious and learned personage of Qandahar. He was a student of Miya Abdul
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Hakim and lived during the reign of His Majesty Ahmad Shah Baba. Considered a
teacher of the common people he died in 1172 H. (1759 A.D.) and is buried in
the village of Manara, south of Qandahar. His shrine is still visited by people.
Among his works Maqala-e Àulia, on Suffism is famous. A scholar of the time,
Mullah Ahmad Qandahari, has written a commentary Tàleem-al-Sulook on it.

116. Panjwayee: It has been written in different ways such as Panjwai, Fanjwai,
Banjwai and Panjwahi by Arab and Afghan historians and ge ographers. It is a
famous city of the historical Rakhj or Rakhz. It is still famous by the same name
and lies about 24 km southwest of Qandahar. 

117. Wêyáy: This word was in use until the Middle period of Pashto literature and
probably meant a word. It is often seen in the works of Middle period writers. For
example Khushal Khan says: 

dâ wêyáy zmâ dê raz day                       دا ویي زما د راز دئ 
dâ manzil dûr aw daraz day                دا منزل دور او دراز دئ
This is the word of my secret
This journey is long and arduous; or:
yaw wêyáy dê dálasa râta prë nézdéy                            یو ویي د دالسا راتھ پرې نږدې
dzan kê hár tso khpál máyan tê marwar kárrám    ځان کھ ھر څو خپل مین تھ مرور کړم

 Not a single soothing word she utters
No matter how much vexed I may be from my love. 

118. Bostan: This place is located 32 km north of Quetta in Baluchistan and is the
domicile of the Atsekzay tribe. 

119. Saidal Khan Nasir: He is a famous Afghan general who participated in
numerous battles inside and outside the country. Beside considering him a
military genius, the author of Pata Khazana says that he was a scholar and wrote
poetry in Pashto, our national language. He was the son of Abdal Khan Nasir
Barhizay who lived in Dela, near Abe Istada, southwest of Moqur. The Nasir clan
is a famous branch of the Ghalji tribe and is divided into the Spin Nasir, Sur Nasir
and Tour Nasir i.e. the white, red and black Nasir. Barhizay or Borhizay is a
branch of the Sur Nasir (Hayat). According to this book, Saidal Khan started
serving in a military capacity during the time of Haji Mirwais Khan. He
accompanied His Majesty Shah Mahmud to Iran and took part in the conquest of
Asfahan and made noteworthy contributions to the expansion of the Afghan
kingdom. With the downfall of this great military leader during the seige of
Kandahar by Nadir Shah Afshar, the Hothek kingdom fell apart. Thus it can be
said that Saidal Khan was a pillar of that kingdom. 

Historians mention his name in all the battles that were fought in a period of
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30 years inside and outside the country after the rise to lead ership of Haji
Mirwais Khan up to 1150 H. (1737 A.D.). According to Pata Khazana he also
successfully participated in the battles against the Safavids undertaken by Haji
Mirwais Khan to liberate the country. 

After the death of the great liberator, Haji Mirwais Khan, when His Majesty
Shah Mahmud marched on Iran Saidal Khan was the commander of his troops.
He also participated in the battles of His Majesty Shahanshah Ashraf, both inside
and outside Iran and was victorious in his encounters with the enemy. He is said
to be the only commander of the forces of His Majesty Ashraf during the battles
against Nadir Afshar. 

When the Afghan forces were defeated by Nadir Afshar in Iran, Saidal Khan
returned to Qandahar and fought against Nadir Afshar until the last moment and
did not capitulate to the foreign invaders. As long as it was possible he attacked
the invaders. 

In Moharram of 1142 H. (1730 A.D.) when Nadir Shah invaded Herat and
attacked the governors of that region, Shah Ashraf tried to occupy Meshad. The
commander of the Afghan army was Sidal Khan and his forces were centered in
Kirman (Jahankusha, p. 105). Later he fought against Nadir Shah and after the
defeat of Shah Ashraf's forces he came to Qandahar to join Shah Hussain to
continue his military quest. 

In 1143 H. (1731 A.D.) Nadir Shah directed his forces toward Herat. The
Abdali rulers of the area continued resisting Nadir Shah up to 1144 H. (1732
A.D.) when they sought the help of Shah Hussain, who was the ruler of
Qandahar. In the month of Rabi-al-Awal of the same year Saidal Khan marched
toward Herat with a force of several thousand men (Jahankusha, p. 181; Nadir
Nama, p. 115; Sultani, p. 88). After several years during the month of Zieikàda
1149 H. ( 1736 A.D.) when Nadir Afshar surrounded Qandahar, the people of
Qandahar, under the military leadership of Saidal Khan, resisted him fiercely for a
period of one year. When Nadir Afshar directed his forces toward Kalat, Saidal
Khan left the Qandahar citadel with four thousand men to face his enemy and
fought several battles until he was besieged, together with Shah Hussain and his
men, in the Kalat fortress. When Nadir Afshar captured Saidal Khan he blinded
him (Jahankusha, p. 315; Nadir Nama, p. 197, Khurshaid, p. 160; Zendagani-e
Nadir Shah, p. 105; Sultani, p. 92). 

After loosing his sight, Saidal Khan with some of his relatives left for Shakar
Dara of Kohdaman, north of Kabul and later died there. His shrine is located in
the Siyahsang graveyard of Shakardara. He left behind a son, Sher Mohammad,
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whose progeny is known until this day. 
120. Sultan Mulkhi and his family: This man who is the grandfather of Haji Mirwais

Khan's mother is considered a learned Afghan figure. Members of his family were
the chiefs of the Ghalji tribe for a long time. They are from the Toukhay clan and
are considered the cousins of the Hotheks. The Mulkhi branch is famous among
the Toukhays. This branch, which numbers about 100 families, lives south of Tazi
Rubat between Shahjoi and Kalat. The ruins of their ancient fortress are still seen
there. Historians agree that Sultan Mulkhi was a contemporary of Aurangzeb who
ascended the throne in 1068 H. (1658  A.D.) and died in 1118 H. (1706  A.D.) 

Mulkhi, as chief of the Ghalji, demarcated the Garamabad valley until Jaldak
as the border between the Ghalji and Abdali tribes. This truce was signed with
Khudadad Sultan Sadozay, who was the chief of the Abdali tribe. The truce holds
until this day (Sultani, p. 60). Sultan Mulkhi died in the battle of Darwaza between
Indzargai and Surkh Sang. After his death, his son, Haji Adil (Abdal) became the
chief for a time. He and his son Bayee Khan were the governors of Kalat and
they lived in the Kalat and Jakhtaran fortresses, situated along the banks of the
Tarnak river. Eventually Bayee Khan was killed and Shah Àlam, son of Ali Khan,
the nephew of Mulkhi and his son Khushal Khan became the governors for some
time. Later Ashraf Khan and Alahyar Khan, the sons of Khushal Khan became
leaders. Ashraf Khan was appointed as the governor of Kalat and Ghazni by His
Majesty Ahmad Shah Baba. During Ahmad Shah's first campaign in India he
ac companied the king. When Timur Shah became king, Amo Khan, son of
Ashraf Khan, rose to be the chief of the Ghalji tribe (Hayat, p. 261-264;
Khurshaid, p. 217-220). 

121. Beglar Begi: According to the Safavid administrative setup the high est ranked
administrator was called beglar begi, and the governor of Qandahar was given
this title. The beglar begi was directly appointed by the king. Several khans and
sultans worked under him in the admin istrative region. 

122. Thazi: This is the second rabat (a day's journey) toward the northeast on the
road to Kalat. The progeny of Mulkhi Toukhi live near it toward the south.  

123. Kosan: This place lies west of Herat along the banks of the Hari Rud and at
present it is a part of the Ghorya district. In Pashtoon tradition the distance
between Khyber to the east and Kosan to the west is con sidered to be very long
as these two parts are separated by the entire length of the country.

124. Nour-Jahan: Mumtaz Mahal Begum was the queen of Shah Jahan and Nour-
Jahan Begum was the queen of Jehangir, the Moghul emperors of India. 

125. Bibi Naekbakhta: This learned woman was an Afghan scholar and the author
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gives a good description of her life. The writings of Nàmatullah, regarding this
woman, accord with what has been written about her in Pata Khazana.
Nàmatullah mentions her in these words: Hazrat Shaikh Qadam had two wives.
One was the mother of the pious Bibi Naekbakhta from the Mamozay tribe and
she came from the village of Ashnaghar where the Mamozay live...(Makhzan, p.
307). Apart from this we do not have any other information regarding this sagely
woman. 

126. Ashnaghar: An area north of Peshawar which is also written as Hashtnaghar. 
127. Badani: An area east of Peshawar. 
128. Jamaryañi: A branch of the Toukhay clan.
129. Deray: Meaning Dera Ismail Khan and Dera Ghazi Khan. Dera (plural=deray) is

a Pashto word. 
130. Gulistan: A place northeast of Farah which is the domicile of the Nourzay tribe. 
131. Khusrao Khan: According to historians Khusrao Khan was the nephew of

Gurgin Khan. According to Tarekh-e Sultani (p. 72), Jahankusha-e Nadiri (p. 6),
and Khurshaid Jahan (p. 132) his name was Kaikhusrao Khan but Sir John
Malcolm (p. 204) and Abdullah Razi in Tarekh-e Iran (p. 564) write his name as
Khusrao Khan. 
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Rare Words
(used in the text of the book)

 .akhistá:  Charge, attack  اخیستھ
 .ághëáz:  Effect  اغٻز
 .átál:  For explanation refer to annotation 33  اتل
 .aujârr:  Ruin, spoil  اوجاړ
 .éîwad:  Land, country  ایواد
 .aûkûb:  Dignity, reverence  اوکوب
 .aûtsâr:  Bright, clear  اوڅار
 .ãghlê:  Beautiful; its feminine is ãghálêy  آغلي
 .áshlûk:  For explanation refer to annotation 58  اشلوک
ایالئي aëlâî: Obedience, submission, surrender; aél means submissive. It has been

used extensively in the poems of the Middle period but aélâay has not been used
as an infinitive. 

ایړ aîrr: In Pas'hto it means a fleet of boats; this word is still used by a number of
Pas'htoon tribes and has been recorded in dictionaries. 

استاځي astâzêy: This word stems from astêwal (to send) and is used up to the
present time meaning messenger. 

آړه ãrra: This word is not used now. It probably stems from arhêwal (to change) and
means the same. For further explanation refer to annotation 81. 

 .bád:  Rival  بډ
برغھ bárghá: This is an extinct word which is not used at the present time. It

probably means gain or desire. 
 .byârté:  A form of the word bîrté meaning again  بیارتھ
بربڼ bárbáñ: The word is not alive in this form. Báñ means a garden or forest. In the

original manuscript ai bagh loi (e.g. large garden) has been written over the word.
In Pas'hto loi also means high and tall. Therefore bárbáñ probably means a high
garden. It is possible that in the past large gardens or streets were known as
bárbáñ. 

باړي bârrî: The word is not alive in this form. Bârha at present means pay or fare. It is
possible that in the past bârhál was used as an infinitive, while in the lyrics of
Shaikh Mathi it has been used in the form of a verb. From its use in the poem its
meaning may be deduced as to gain or to desire. 

 .bâmêl:  For explanation refer to annotation 42  بامل
oبو bolêlê: In the book it has been used several times to mean an ode. It is possible
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that the word has fallen out of use with time. It is a lexicographic gem of Pas'hto
preserved in the book. For further explanation refer to annotation 56. 

 .bërray:  As used in the poem of Shaikh Asad it means a chain  بٻړۍ
 .bâmi:  For explanation refer to annotation 51  بامي
برل bárêl: Bêry is a verb in the present tense from the extinct infinitive bêrêl (to

conquer). This verb with all its derivatives has fallen out of use and only barey
(victory) is currently in use. 

بريځر bárëdzár: The word is used by certain tribes at the present time meaning the
half way hour between sunrise and mid-day. 

.bármêl:  For explanation refer to annotation 65  برمل
.bûdthûn: For explanation refer to annotation 66  بودتون
 .bámbéñ:  Spiritual leader of the Hindus  بمبڼ
 .blézdêl:  Twisting, folding  بلٻږدل
.pâswâl:  For explanation refer to annotation 22  پاسوال
پرتمين pêrthêmîn: Majestic, magnificent. This word is related to partam meaning

majesty and glory. At present pêrthêmën is not used. 
 .plor:  Price, value  پلور
پنځ pándz: This word is extinct and is used rarely in the form of the verb pándzëdêl

meaning birth and creation. 
.párrêkey:  For explanation refer to annotation 80  پاړکۍ
 .pálên:  For explanation refer to annotation 37  پلن
 .plâz: In the past this word meant a throne. It is not used now  پالز
 .popál: For explanation refer to annotation 59  پوپل
پسولل psoláë: At present only psul is in use meaning jewelry. Psolêley which is

derived from the infinitive psolêl is extinct. Psolêl and gáñêl are successive verbs
meaning to adorn. 

 .pëyr:  Turn and state  پٻر
 .pëyrêl: To buy  پٻرل
 .páthî: Related to páth meaning respect and dignity  پتي
 .pûpánâ: To vanquish or destroy  پپنا
 .thrá:  Fear, hate  تره
ترخ thrêkh: Under the arm; such as tsurî thrêkh tê áchawál meaning to put traveling

provisions to one's arm. This idiom has special connotation which means to
undertake a journey. 

تون tûn: This word is not used in the singular form. In the past it meant place or a
suffix denoting place. In this book it has been used in several instances as stated.
At present it is used in a compound manner such as mëzîthûn tûn meaning an
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ant nest. 
تیرو tërû: Derived from the root of tëir and tëiray. Thëiray means to go beyond limits

and cruelty. Thëiro probably means cruel and suppressor but it is not in use now. 
ترار thérâr: Sad, agitated. In the Middle period thêrârâ was used to mean agitation

and turor and turhor meant agitated. 
تیرون tërûn: In Skarandoi's elegy it has been used meaning to pass or to cross. In

some instances it has been used to mean cruelty and aggression. 
ترى táráy: In the past it meant a bridge. In has probably been derived from the root

of ter and teredal meaning to cross. Since the word is extinct it can be guessed to
mean a bridge which is evident from its use in Skarandoi's poem. 

 .thármêl: For explanation refer to annotation 65  ترمل
 :tâkhûn:  Affliction. The folk poet Abdullah says  تاخون

zê mayán pûr tâ yam tâkhûn më dë sanamêh       زه مین پر تا یم تاخون مي دي صنمھ   
khoáz më zerrgy dë ãkhér dér pasë mráma              خوږ مي زړگي دي در پسې مرمھ  
I am in love with you, afflicted am I sweetheart
My heart is wounded, I long for you. 

ترپلل trápálêl: At present trarpêludêl is used in certain dialects meaning to run, jump
or wish. In a Pas'hto landay it has been used as such: 

lê spinë tûréy nê dë thêrplod          
لھ سپیني توري نھ دي ترپلود                      

pür bëgáney dár kárry khwlah psëmâna yâmáh                                           
پر پر بیگانۍ در کړې خولھ پښیمانھ یمھ               

You ran away from the  gleaming sword
I regret letting you kiss me yesterday evening.  

تورن torên: Tor means accusation and black. In Nasr Ludi's poem it has been used to
mean traducer or accuser. Torên has fallen out of use now. 

تورا torâ: Related to the root of tor. In the past it probably meant to defame. Tourâ
has fallen out of use now. 

 .turên: Related to tor  توران
 .tortám:  Total darkness  تورتم
.tâl:  Delay, rear. Also means a swing  ټال
ټیکنھ tîkána: This word is extinct now and probably meant justice in the past. It is

from the root of tîk meaning center or original at the present time. 
ټیکاونھ tîkâwênê: Comfort and rest. At present tîkâw is used in Qandahar to mean the

same. 

جنډۍ jundey: This word has been repeatedly used in Pata Khazana and by poets of
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the past meaning a flower. In today's vocabulary it has been replaced by the word
gul (flower). It can be said that in the past gul was called junday. In certain tribes
the proper noun Jandi Khan or Jando Khan is used which means Gul Khan. In
Qandahar this word is alive in the form of lam junday meaning a tuft which is
close to a flower. 

.jopá:  Caravan  جوپھ
جاندم jândém: Among the people of the mountains and in the rural areas it is used to

mean hell but the city folks do not use the word. This book sheds light on the past
usage of the word. 

جاجل jâjêl: To contemplate, to think. This verb is out of use and only jâj is rarely used
in some places. 

جگړن jágrrên: Related to combat i.e. war. An annotator has written the word lashkar
(army) over it. From its use in the book it seems to have meant an army or
soldiers in the past and it can be used to signify an army in present day usage. 

 .chándáy:  For explanation refer to annotation 57  چندي
 .chárh: A ford  چړ
 .chuñêy: It has been repeatedly used in this book meaning a bulbul  چوني
څلوریځ tsálorédz: It probably means a quatrain. This word is not in use at the present

time. It is a literary deposition of Pas'hto left to us by the book and can be
reintroduced instead of rubâày (quatrain). 

 .tswarêy: Provisions of journey  څوري
څوار tswâr: This word is totally extinct and I have not seen it being used anywhere.

From its use it can be deduced that it means patience and quiet. 
 .tsápân:  Stormy, tsêpa  means a wave  څپان
 .tsêrkêdêl: Sunrise; this infinitive is out of use now  څرکیدل
څنډونھ tsêndûna: In the original manuscript the words ai faq (e.g. horizon) has been

written over the word. At present tsênda means side but tsêndona meaning
horizon is an old word from the same root. 

 .dzwâk:  Life, means  ځواک
 .dzárêy:  A messenger, courier ځري
 .dzghêlâ: For explanation refer to annotation 50  ځغال
.dzêlâ:  For explanation refer to annotation 50  ځال
 .dzál:  To illuminate, shine  ځل
 .kholgey:  Kiss; diminutive of khula خولگۍ
خونول khunêwêl: This word is out of use together with all its derivations and only

khunáy meaning dispersing is alive. Thus khunêwêl means to disperse or spread.
خاتیځ khâtîdz: An annotator of the original manuscript has written ai mashriq (e.g.
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east) over the word which we refer to in a compound way as 'the sunrise side'.
This word, together with lwédîdz, meaning west is an ancestral gem left to us in
the book. Evidently khâtêîdz has been derived from the roots of khêtêl (sunrise)
and dzî (side), meaning sunrise and east. 

خړه khêrr: Khêrr means brown. It is also allegorically used to mean simple. In this
book khêrrow most likely refers to vice and depravity. It probably had such
meaning in the past. 

 .dêrîdz:  For explanation refer to annotation 44  دریځ
درمل dûrmûl: Durmálhi from the infinitive durmäl was used to mean cure in the past,

while medication was called durmál. Both words are considered etymological
gems of Pas'hto. 

درناوي drênâwi: This word is almost out of use. It was alive and used in the past. It is
seen in the poetry of Bit Nika in Tazkerat-al-Awlia of Sulaiman Maku (refer to p.
49 of Pashtana Shuàra). It is from the root of drund (heavy) and means respect. 

درل dêrêl: Drî means the presently used dárézî (standing). This verb together with its
infinitive dêrêl (to stand) are both extinct. 

.dusnî:  For explanation refer to annotation 6  دښنھ
 .dwá-yédz:  Couplet. The word together with tsloridz are not used today  دوییځ
 .dámê:  To rest  دمھ
 .dungûna:  Pride, sneer, jest  ډونگونھ
 .rodá:  Way, road  روده
رپ ráp: The root of the infinitive rêpédël meaning to flutter. This word is out of use

now. 
روغي rugháy: From rugh (healthy) meaning health. At present rughtiâ is used and

rugháy has become extinct. 
ریږدلھ rëzêdála: This word has fallen out of use. It is also not seen in the works of

the Middle period. The word is related to the infinitive rëzêdëdál (to shiver) and
means earthquake. It can be reintroduced into Pas'hto vocabulary. 

رامشت rámêshth: It means music and singing. Rámêshgar is a singer. In Persian
these words are ramish and ramishgar. 

رپي rêpáy: An annotator of the book has written bairaq (flag) over the word. This is
an extinct word and rapedal is a an infinitive which means to flutter. Possibly due
to fluttering, a flag was known as répáy in the past because of its peculiar
movement. 

رښتون résthoon: This word has been derived from the root of réstya meaning truthful.
The word is used at the present time. 

رونل roñal: Roñâlî has probably been derived from the infinitive roñal. It is not used
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now. At present roñawal (to illuminate) is used from the root of roñ (bright). 
رغاوه او رغا rághâ and rághâwa: Both these words are derived from the root of rogh

(well). The infinitive rághêwal (to make well) and its verbs, when used together
with the particles war, dar, ra, dzni, la mean to detest or sever ties. For example
ma la ahmada warághêwala i.e. I severed my ties with Ahmad. Rághâ and
rághêwa are used in these old forms in the book and probably mean to abhor or
detest. 

ربل rbêl: Lowr and rábêl are the roots of lowrîna (kindness) and ráblêdal (to accept,
to approve). These words are occasionally used at the present time. For further
explanations refer to annotation 41. 

 .zoy nîv:  This phrase is out of use and means adopted son or child  زوي نیو
.zárran:  For explanation refer to annotation 38  زړن
زرغا zárghâ: Evidently it stems from the root of zárghoon (green). It is a derivative

that is not used at the present time and several such nouns have been used in
the book. For further explanations refer to annotation 50. 

.zêlmâ:  For explanation refer to annotation 50  زلما
زغل zghál: To run. The infinitives zghêstal and zghêsta are from the same root.

Khushal Khan says: 
zê pê bëltânêh kë dê wésal nârë wáhama                زه پھ بیلتانھ کي د وصال نارې وھمھ
tsok ché ubêh wâkhly wê pâyâb wîtah yay zghêl shî    

څوک چھ اوبھ واخلي و پایاب وتھ ئې زغل شي                 
In my loneliness I cry for love's union
One who is drowning runs toward the ford. 

زیارنھ zyârêna: Effort, endeavor. At present only zyâr is used to convey these
meanings. 

ژوبلور zhoêblor: It is probably derived from zhoêbla meaning battle or to hurt to
which the suffix wr has been added. In the past it was used to mean a fighter or
soldier, hence it has been used in several instances to convey these meanings in
the book. It can be used as soldier in present day vocabulary. 

ژړاژړ zhrha zhrh: This word can be read in two ways. First zhrh as an adjective of
lover e.g. an afflicted lover; one that has lost its complexion. The second
possibility is that the word was used as an idiom in the past meaning noise and
clamor. Since this idiom is not in use at the present time therefore the second
possibility seems unlikely. 

 .zhoêblal:  Refer to zhoêblor ژوبلل 
ژبور zhêbêwar: Fluent, a versatile speaker. Derived from zhêba (tongue) and the

suffix war.
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.surân: Storm  سورن
 .sudêh:  Contentment  سوده
سوان suwân: This word is out of use now; only sawâni is occasionally used in

Qandahar meaning ease. 
سوب swáb: It is used up to the present time among some tribes meaning to bring

forth. 
سوبمن sobmên: Soba means conquest and victory; sobmên with the suffix mên

means victorious and conqueror. 
 .sêkh:  Fortune and hence happiness  سخ
سین sîn: A form of the word sînd; both of which mean a river. It is a remnant of old

Aryan words in Pas'hto. 
.swádzênd:  Burning  سوځند
سمي sámáy: Its root is apparently in the present day sám. Sámáy is not used at the

present time and means welfare and prosperity.
سوبي sobi: Plural of soba (see sobmên). It has been used in the poems of the

Middle period but not at the present time. It has also been used as an adjective in
the form of soobmun meaning victorious. 

 .stâywál:  For explanation refer to annotation 45  ستایوال
 .sândî:  Lamentation  ساندي
سما sêmâ: From the root of sêm meaning correctness, righteousness, peacefulness.

This and other words like it such as zalâ, mlâ and zêrghâ have been used in the
book several times. From its use it can be said that sêmâ meant justice and
correctness. 

 .sêh:  Breath. At present sâh is used  سھ
 .surârr:  Scorching desert  سوراړ
سار sâr: This word is alive in the form of sârêy meaning a rival, instance, example. It

is possible that its old form was sâr. 
سینگړ sángárr: Among the writers of the Middle period this word was written as

sángéarh. At present it is pronounced as sángárha in Qandahar. It means a
boulder or rock. Khushal Khan says: 
dê nâkás dê tarbiyat sêra tsê kâr dë       د ناقص د طبیعت سره څھ کار دي
dê sángárr dê zêrâàt sêra tsê kâr dë     د سینگړ د زراعت سره څھ کار دي
What is there to gain from the training of an ignoble
Or from a field full of rocks. 

 .sthân:  For explanation refer to annotation 63  ستھان
سال sâl: Fine grains of sand. This word is not common now and only used by the

people of southern tribes. 
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 .sunî:  Lies  سوني
 .sâdîn:  Ploughed ground  سادین
 .sêlâ:  Advice, council  سال
 .shkhêrra:  Conflict  شخړه
شنار shinâr: This word is not heard among Pas'hto speakers nor is it seen in its

literature. It is possible that the word was used in the past and has become
extinct. In Latayef-al-Lughat of Abdul Latif its meaning has been given as
disgraceful, vile and destruction. Its use in Shaikh Asad's poem agrees with these
meanings. 

.sháñ:  For explanation refer to annotation 60  شڼ
.skêlel:  For explanation refer to annotation 23  ښکلل
.skêlâ:  For explanation refer to annotation 23  ښکال
 .skêlîda:  For explanation refer to annotation 23  ښکلیده
 .sêdzmênî:  Woman. This word is alive at the present time  ښځمني
 .sêhána:  It means propensity and good deed. It is from the root of sê (good) ښھانھ
 .ghwázên.  It has fallen out of use and means informed or one who listens غوږن
 .ghárrî ghárrî: A Qandahari idiom meaning full غاړي غاړي
.ghbárgon: In old times it meant to answer غبرگون
ږغ غاړه ghârra-zágh: Ghárra in Pas'hto means neck. Allegorically it is referred to a

special tune played on a flute. In Shaikh Mathi's poem the word can be
interpreted in two ways. First ghârra-zágh can be considered as a compositive
noun meaning the tune of a flute. Second it may be read separately, ghârra and
zágh to mean lamentation (of the reed), song (of the people) and singing (of the
bulbul).  

غږل gházêl: Mághza is a negative imperative meaning do not listen but now the
infinitive gházêl (to listen) does not exist, but nghozêl was used in the Middle
period with the same meaning whose negative imperative is mê nghozá. There is
the possibility that mághza is the short of mê nghoza. Khushal Kahn has used
nghwyézá as the affirmative imperative of the verb and says:

sê krha, sê krha, sê krha, dê nékêkhwâ khábery nghwézá   
                                                   ښھ کړه ښھ کړه د نیکخوا خبري نغویږده                                     

Do good, do good, listen to the words of the pious. 
 .kot:  An old Pas'hto word meaning a fortress  کوټ
 .kárghá:  Arid land  کرغھ
.koshak:  For explanation refer to annotation 30  کوشک
 .káhol:  A dynasty or family  کھول
کړونگي krrongy: In old Pas'hto this word meant a waterfall. It is not in use at the
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present time. In the encomium of Bagh-e Aram of Zamindawar by the ancient
poet, Taimany, who was a contemporary of Sultan Ghaisuddin Ghori (Tabakath-e
Nasiri, p. 81), the word krhonga has been used meaning a waterfall (Pashtana
Shuàra, Vol. 1, p. 58). 

کوټوال kotwâl: This is a Pas'hto word which has been in use since Subuktageen and
referred to an important post in the administrative structure of that period. Hence
it is frequently seen in Tarekh-e Baihaqi, Tarekh-e Gardezi and Tabakath-e Nasiri.
The word is composed from kot (fort) and wal, a particle of possesion and
relation. Together the two words mean keeper of a fortress or protector of city.
The word is used up to this time in our country and Pas'htoons pronounce it with
the letter tae. 

 .kárrâm:  Injured, cut, maimed  کړم
کورول koráwal: A verb which was in use in the past and is extinct now. Only its root

is present in korá. Its infinitive is korá káwal. From the poetry of Shaikh Reza Ludi
we see that koráwal was used as an infinitive during that period. 

 .kâwa:  From káwal meaning to do  کاوه
کروړ krorr: Hard and strong. This word which is in use up to the present time means

hard and strong. Krorh is seen in the names of past dignitaries. 
 .koyëlá:  For explanation refer to annotation 83  کویلھ
 .kárrëdán:  To go around  کړیدن
گاڼل gâñêl: Wê gâ˜êl is the past tense of the infinitive gâñêl, which is out of use and

was probably used in the past. It stems from the root of gâña or gëña meaning
jewels; hence the infinitive gâñêl means to bejewel. 

 .gwâsêl:  To forbid. Gwâs is used at the present time with the same meaning  گواښل
گروھیدل grohëdêl: An infinitive from the root groh meaning religion in the poem of

Shaikh Reza Ludi. It is not in use now and only grohëdêl (to believe) was in use
during the Middle period. Khushal Khan says: 

nê yay zrrêh pê mâ nármëzî nê gruhëzî     نھ ئې زړه پھ ما نرمیږي نھ گروھیږي
khudâya tsêh më sáro kâr shû lé kâféra        خدایھ څھ مي ساره کار شو لھ کافره 
Neither is she kind to me nor admires me
God with what kafir am I dealing. 

From the use of the word groh and grohëdêl in the poem it is seen that in the past
groh was used to mean religion. In the original manuscript an annotator has
written the word ai dean (e.g. religion) over groh. These words are literary
treasures found in the book. They can be reintroduced to the language. 

 .groh:  Refer to grohëdêl explained above  گروه
.gêlêwêl: To bear, to endure  گلول
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 .láta:  Land, district  لتھ
 .lájand:  Also used as lazand meaning smeared, soaked  لجند
 .lowr:  For explanation refer to annotation 41  لور
 .lárghunêy:  Ancient, old  لرغوني
لونل lunêl: The verb lunêl in Pas'hto means to sprinkle or spray. Besides fluids, it is

also used when speaking of dispersal of other material. The infinitive lustêl has
also been used for the same meaning. Moreover, lwástêl, which is written
similarly in Pas'hto, but pronounced differently means to study. The infinitive lunêl
was in use until the Middle period. Its use becomes rare after that. Khushal Khan
says: 

hághêh tër yârân bê biyâ byârta râ náshî             ھغھ تیر یاران بھ بیا بیارتھ راشي
kê pê sár bândë râ nûlám turë khâwrë             کھ بھ سر باندي را نولم توري خاوري
The old friends will not come once again
Even if I sprinkle dark soil on my head. 

 .ly: A verb in the present tense from the infinitive lwástêl or lwálal meaning to say  لى
لویدیځ lwëdîdz: East. An annotator has written ai maghrib (e.g. east) over the word. It

is formed from the roots of lwëdal (sunset) and dzây  (place). 
.lármal:  For explanation refer to annotation 65  لرمل
لمانځنھ lmândzêna: Lmundz, lmândzêl and the same words in which the letter lam is

replaced by noon, all mean prayer or praise. For further explanations refer to
annotation 67. 

 .lmândzal:  To pray. For further explanations refer to annotation 67  لمانځل
 .lézdána:  Travel لٻږدنھ
 .loyêna: Pride. From the root of loy  (big or large)  لوینھ
 .máluna:  Plural of mál meaning companion. At present málê is used  ملونه

مړانديمراندي mrrãndî: Plural of mrrñnda meaning a thin string. Dê zrra mrrãndî in
Pas'hto means veins of the heart. Sometimes it is referred to feelings of the
heart. 

 .mêîsht:  To reside, to settle  میشت
 .mrástáy:  Helper. It is derived from mrásta which means  help or aid  مرستي
 .mërtsy:  For explanation refer to annotation 6  مٻرڅي
 .máhâl:  Time  مھال
مالتړ mlá-tárr: Derived from mlá (waist) and the infinitive têrrêl (to tie). It means

companion and helper. 
.mán:  For explanation refer to annotation 34  من
 .mákhsûr:  For explanation refer to annotation 39  مخسور
مال mlá: Waist. In the past it was used as a noun of agency from mál which at
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present is máltya meaning friendship. Its usage in the old form is seen in the
poem of Malikyar Gharshin (refer to p. 56, vol. 1, Pashtana Shuàra). For further
details refer to annotation 50. 

مخور mêkháwêr: This word is rarely used now and is derived from mêkh (face) and
wêr (a particle of relation) meaning honorable and respectable. 

 :máwás:  In Pas'hto máwás means guardian. Hamid Mohmand says  مواس
chê yay têl stárgo káwêl páksë khûnûna                چھ ئې تل سترگو کول پکښي خونونھ
dê mákh sáhr yay dê zêyrêy máwás wuniwá       د مخ ښھر ئې ده زیري ماواس ونیوه
Where his eyes many a lover slayed
The city of his face sought the protection of the beard. 

The word is also used in Hindi. It entered Persian during the 11th and 12th
centuries A.D. In Tabakath-e Nasiri and Tarekh-e Feroz Shahi it means guardian
of way. The plural is máwásat. It is probably an old Aryan word. 

 .mrrêl:  To die  مړل
 .mênêst:  To accept  مښت
مخي میړه mërra makhay: Literally it means man-faced. It is referred to women who

are brave and valiant or have a masculine character. 

 .nîz:  Flood. This word is not used now  نیز
 .nëz-wárrî:  Debris carried by flood  نیزوړي
 .nmêdzêna:  Request  نمنځھ
 .nmândzél:  For explanation refer to annotation 67  نمانځل
 .nâra:  A kind of Pas'hto poetry  which is recited in stories in a loud voice  ناره
چار نمنځي nmêndzî-châr: This compound word is not used now. From its usage it can

be deduced that it meant pure, chaste and devout as nmándza and nmándzal
means to pray. Nmundz meaning prayers is also from the same root. Châr means
work. Collectively the two may mean worshipper. 

.nmárî:  Dress, clothes  نمري
نغوږیدل ngwázëdêl: An infinitive from the past which is not in use now and means to

hear. Khushal Khan says: 
 dê nékkhwa khábéry ngwáëza         نغويږه خبري نيکخوا د

Listen to the words of the pious. 
نست nêst: Evidently it is the naest of Persian. In Pas'hto the word is used in the

affirmative as sta and nêsta in the negative form. It is possible that nêst is a short
form of nêsta meaning obliterated and destroyed. 

نولٻدل nulëdêl: Nul means grief. The infinitive nulëdêl, which is used at present,
means to grieve. Khushal Khan says: 
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gándy wî chê dê wêsâl pê khwêséy khwês shî  گندي وي  چھ  د وصال پھ خوښي خوښ شي
chê khushâl pê judâyay kê dër nul kâ                       چھ خوشحال بھ جنډي کي ډیر نول کا  

He may attain happiness from love's union
For in separation Khushal is in great grief. 

 .ngwázêl:  To hear. For further explanations refer to ghzál  نغوږل
:numêrr:  Candidate, assigned. Khushal Khan says  نومړ

pê yáwáh bélák yay nán têr hár châ bêh krrám        پھ یوه بیلک ئې نن تر ھر چابھ کړم
bál yay hum dey pê sábâ râta numêrry                           بل ئې ھم دې سبا راتھ نومړي
With one gift he has raised me above all
And tomorrow he has me for another one assigned. 

 .njétél:  To thrust in  نجتل
.nmzdák:  For explanation refer to annotation 67  نمزدک
 .wîrzhêlêy:  A mourner  ویرژلي
.wyârráná:  Gratulation. For explanation refer to annotation 32  ویاړنھ
ودنھ wádêna: To foster or rear. At present wâda is used to mean the same and

wádêna has become extinct. 
ویرنھويرنهويرنه  wërêna:  From the root of wër meaning lamentation. 

 .wayrman:  One who is afflicted  ویرمن
 .wrrêngên:  Related to wrhânga (ray). It means bright and shining  وړنگن
ورځلوي wrádz-loy: An annotator has written the word ai qiyamat (e.g. doomsday) over

the word and until the present time lo-wrádz means doomsday. Wrádz-loy is not
in use now and is the old form of lo-wrádz, which literally means the big day. 

.wyârr:  For explanation refer to annotation 32  ویاړ
 .wêyáy:  For explanation refer to annotation 117  ویي
.hásk:  For explanation refer to annotation 24  ھسک
.yárghál:  For explanation refer to annotation 35  یرغل
 .yûn:  To journey, to go  یون
 .yâdáy  From the root of yâd meaning reminder, remembrance  یادي
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